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Supervisor of the City Record: 

DEAR SIR—Kindly publish inclosed notice in the Crry RECORD from August 2 to 8, inclu- 

sive, and oblige, 

Respectfully, 

NICHOLAS J. HAYES, First Deputy and Acting City Clerk. 

CITY OF _NEW YORK, OFFICE: OF TILE MAYOR. 

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by law, I, Pobert A. Van Wyck, Mayor of The City 

of New York, do hereby call a special joint meeting of the Council and the Board of Aldermen, 

constituting the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, to be field in the chamber of the 

Board of Aldermen, In the City IIall, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 

on \Vednesday, August 8, 1900, at one o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of receiving 

and acting on reports of the Joint Finance Committees of the Council and the 

Board of Aldermen in relation to the tax and assessment rolls of real and personal 

estate in The City of New York for the year 1900, delivered to the Municipal Assembly by the 

Commissioners of Taxes and As essmenta, and for the further purposes of preparing and adopting 

ordinances relating to the levying and collection of taxes on real and personal estate in The City 

of New York for the year 1900, and of the performance of all other duties prescribed by law in 

relation to said tax and assessment roll, including the levying and collection of taxes and assess-

meuts therefrom. 

In \Vitness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal of office, this 

thirty-first day of July, A. D., one thousand nine hundred. 

[SEAL.] 	 (Signed) 	R( IBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 

BOARD OF ESTIAIAIR AND APPORTIONMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
MAYOR'S OFFICE, I.ITY HALL, 	 1~ 

THURSDAY, July 19, 1900. 
The Board met in pursuance of the following call : 

OFFICE lie THE MAVORALTV, 
F.xECUi EVE non'.te roIENT—CI IV HALL, 

New YORK, July 18, Igm. 

In pursuance of the authority contained in section 266, chapter 378 of the Lav s of 1897, a meeting is hereby 
called of the Mayor, Couupiroler, l:orporau,. n Coun,rl. President of the Council and President of the De art-
meet of I axe, :u d Assessments, con,ti tutu g a Ho. rd it Lstimaie aid Apportoi-rnent, to he held at the office of 
the DM., c,.r on Thursday, Ju y ,g. loco, at Ia o'clock a'., for the purp se of 1 petting bids for the equipment of 
the Hall of Records, and for transacting such business as may be brought bet, re the hoard. 

Rotor. A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

INDORsFD : 

Admission of a copy of the within as served upon us this "8th day of July, rgeo. 
RUST. A. VAN WYCK, 

Mayor; 
BroD S. COLER, 

Comptroller; 
J OHS WHALEN. 

Corporation Counsel 
RANDOLPH (iLGGENI+EIIIER, 

President of the Council 
THos. L. Feriseo, 

('resident of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 

('resent—Robert A. 's an \Vyck, the Mayor ; Bird S. Color, the Comptroller ; John Whalen, 
the Corporation Counsel ; Thomas L. Feituer, the President of the Department of Taxes and 
Assessments. 

Absent—Randolph Guggeuheimer, the President of the Council. 

The reading of the minutes of the meeting held July so, 1900, was dispensed with. 
Tile Board convened for the purpose of considering the bids for the equipment, etc., of the 

Hall of Records. 

The Mayor presented the following 
THE DE LAVERGNE REFRIGERATING MACHINE COMPANY, 

Foot' OF EAST ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, 
NEW YORK, July 19, 1900. 

Board of Estimate and Appo'iioomcnt of New York Cily: 
GENTLEMEN—In connection with the equipment of the new Hall of Records Building we 

respectfully be,; to call the attention of your H„norable Board to the following facts and state-
ments, and to lot ge a most emphatic protest against what we consider to be an unjust, ill-advised 
and vexatious discnminatiou against us : 

I. We are the largest buifdels of refrigerating machinery in the United States, and probably 
in the world. 

2. The manufacture of our machines is carried on exclusively in The City of New York, 
where we have been doing business for nearly twenty years, giving employment frequently to 
over 1,000 workmen. 

3. That when a epccihcation was issued for refrigerating work in the Hall of Records, the 
contractors, as a matter of course, applied to us and we were compelled to inform them that we 
were specifically discriminate([ against. 

4. I hat the type if machine specified is practically obsolete. 
5. That, for example. tit tile City of New York the refrigerating capacity of all the machines 

of tile type specified is less than one-half of one per cent, of the total refrigerating capacity of the 
type of machine built by us. About the same proportion is true the world over. 

6. That a great number of machines of the type specified have been replaced by those of the 
type manufactured by us, but a case is not known to which the reverse is true. 

We beg to repeat that to rule out a firm paying a large amount of taxes from a cha,,ce of 
competition for machinery for a public building is unjust ; that to insist upon a machine which 
the commercial instinct if the world has rejected is ill-advised ; an(], finally, that to pieve:nt 
reputable firms from having an opportunity of exhibiiin;; their wares in a public nlonumetit in 
their own city, and to do tads in favor of obscure and outside parties, is extremely vexatious. 

Very respectfully, 
THE DE LA VERGNE REFRIGERATING MACIIINI, COMPANY, 

ADOLF BENDEI, General Manager. 

TILE BAL.DWIN ENGINEERING (,OAf I'AVY, 
No. 107 WEST 5E\'ENI'EENTII STRE;.A., NEW YORK, 

July 19, 1900. 	tl 
Hon. ROBERT A. VAN \VYCK, Mayor of The Cily of Nezt' York,' 

DEAR S1R—We desire to respectfully enter our protest against awarding the contract for the 
Hall of Records Building, for which the bids are to be opened at twelve o'clock to-clay. 

Our protest is made on the ground that we have h,oen unable to procure from the architect', 
office the necessary plans upon which to make our estimate. We have made several endeavors to 
procure these plans without success. 

The engineering work in connection with this .building is of considerable maknttude and 
requires careful study on the part of the most experienced to make up an accurate estimate. \\'e 
believe that it the plans were judiciously distri at tech an)ung the different contractors for a period I-f 
a few clays each a much more satisfactory and accurate estimate can be made, thus pos.ibly saving 
money for the City. 

We trust that if bills are to be taken again on the work we will be given the opportunity of 
going over the plans in our own office, where we have the proper facilities for tailing off quantities 
accurately, which connot be done in a strange office, "-here several contractor, are estimating on 
the same set of drawings. 

Yours very truly, 
THE BALD\VIN EY(;INEERIN(; CO)JMP:1NV', 

Per "'Al. J. BALD\cIN, Jr., ('resident. 

JOHN 1I. SIIIPR'AY & IiRO"rHER,  
IMPORTERS AND MIANUFAC'rURER' OF INIFIi Irir NIAi2Cf.E \YORK, 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-slxrlt Sl'KEc:'r AND EAs I RIVER, 
NEW YORK, July IS, 1900. 

11on. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller, City of tAere Iin'k: 
DEAR SIR—Pursuant to our conversation with you yesterday respecting Our reque=t for a 

further extension of time on the Hall of Records, we beg to submit you the fullmviug for your 
own information. We also incise you a copy of letter sent to Mr. John R. Thomas, Architect, 
for your perusal. 

We simply wish to have the same opportunity of bidding on this work as has been accorded 
to any of the other different contractors. We only receive t the plans last Monday aitern,non, for 
which you had given us an order a week previous. :1t this late date it will lie nnpusdiLie for its 
to compile our figure on a contract of this ntagnitude, and we most respectfully ask you to accord 
us said extension. 

In justice to ourselves, we may say that we are one of the largest if not the largest marble 
manufacturing establishment on the continent, and at the present moue t are working on such 
contracts as the General Waiting-root) of the Grand Central Railway St Lion, Cornell University, 
the Public Library Building at Jersey City, Temple liar Otlice Building, i]ro,klyti, all I several 
other important contracts, and we are eminently fitted to undertake and carry successfully to a 
finish any work of any magnitude that may be entrusted to us. 

We intend putting in a bona fide bid, and simply wi,h the same privileges accorded to us as 
the other contractors have already received. 

Hoping that this will meet with your approval, and that we may be successful in obtaining 
what we have asked for, we beg most respectfully to remain, 

Yours very truly, 
JOHN I1. SI-IIPWAY & BRO. 

JULY I3, I900. 
JOHN R. THOMAS, Esq., No. 16o Broadway, City : 

DEAR SIR—\Ve have been down to your office on six different occasions to request a complete 
set of the plans and specifications for the Hall of Records, New York City. On one occasion we 
brought an order from the Secretary of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and „tt an, .ther 
occasion an order direct from the Comptroller. The tart promise made by you to its was, that by 
Wednesday evening last, or Thursday morning with ,ut tail, at the latest, we should have the 
plans. The present is to state that we are still without the same and would like to have some-
thing more definite than heretofore. We sent al,o three tunes to Messrs. Dey v Somerville with 
all order front you to them, but they also ignored us. 

We are one of the largest ntarbfe manufacturers in the country, and mitten I askin. ff ,r an 
extension of time so that we may be able to get our estimate in, as up to the present this privilege 
has been denied ut, and the few days still remaining are inadequate to prepare our figure on a 
contract of such magnitude. Please let us hear from you. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) 	JOHN II. SHIP\VAY & BRO'T'HER, 

ISAAC A. Hc,I'rER & SON, 
MASON BUILDER, GENERAL CoNSIIdle T IOC, 

No. 219 \\EST  ONE HUNDRED A%D lives'TV-IIFTII SrRt:Er, 
Nets' \(1EK, July I8, 1900. 

Hof. ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor, etc., City of Neo York : 
MY DEAR SIR—I notice in the paper this morning that the Comptroller intimates that lie will 

request an extensi,,n of time for the bids for completion of the New hall of Records Building, on 
the grounds that some contractors complain of not haviug time enough, Such a course oil the 
Comptroller's part would be very proper, because : I,t, there is no immediate haste ; 2~1, becau-e 
the architect has shown favoritism in giving Pierce awl another contractor plans to take home for 
estimating purposes, while he refused the saute advantage to me and others ; and 3d, a three-
weeks' extension with a set of prints to each •• General Contractor,” for estimating purposes (they 
would be a trolling part of the large fee the architect receives), together with the printed set of 
specifications now furnished, would result in more favorable proposals to the City, thus saving 
money, etc. 

I send you the inclosed protest for your use, if you wish to take the initiative, and I hope you 
will. 	 Yours very truly, 

ISAAC A. HOPPER. 

ISAAC A. HOPPER & SON, 
MASON BUILDERS, GENERAL CoNSTRUCTtoN, 

NO. 2I9 \VEST ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFrIf STREET, 
NEW YORK, Jelly I8, 1900. 

Hon. ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, aWayor, etc., City of A'ew Yolk. 
DIY DEAR SIR—I herewith present my protest against the opening of the bids for the 

completion of the New Hall of Records Building, on the ground that tile time for estimating on 
same was too short, and also on the ground that every general contractor should receive a copy of 
the plans as well as a copy of the specnccations for so important a work, to do justice to the City 
by securing an intelligent and economical bid for the w,lrk. 

Sun prints fur so important a work could be furnished by the Architect for a very insignificant 
sum out of the large fee he receives on the whole. 

A three weeks' extension and adoption of the above recommendation as to copies of plans 
will, in my judgment, make a saving of perhaps $loo,000 to the City. 

Yours, very truly, 
ISAAC A. HOPPER. 

And moved that all bids be rejected and the same be returned unopened to the respective 
bidders. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel and President of the Department 

of Taxes and Assessments—q. 
Jolrn R. Thomas, Architect, appeared before the Board and made a statement in relation to 

the above protests. 
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A petition in the matter of proposals for furnishing and laying water-trains, etc., in Broad-
way, ft out I' lashing putuping station to city line, and m illain avenue, Borough of t5hteens, was 
received, and, on motion It the Mayor, referred to the Comptroller, by the fill ow iii g vote : 

Alertna;ive -The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel and President of the Department 
of Taxes and :lssessments-4. 

The Mayor moved that this Board do now adjourn. 
W high %%as adopted by the following vote : 
Attirinative—The Vayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel and President of the Department 

of Taxes and Assesswents— 4. 
•1-HOS. L. FEITNER, Secretary. 

BOARD o F ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 

BOARD OF ESTI\!ATE AND APPORTIONMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY IIALL. 

TUESDAY, July 24, 1900. 
The Board met in pursuance of the following call 

OFFICE OF THE :1IpVVRALT1', 
I'.x ECLTNC TEPARTME NT—CITY HALL, 

Ncw YOsi, July on, ri ce. 
In pursuance of the authority contained in section 266, chapter 378 01 the Laws of I;97, a meeting is hereby 

called of the Mayor. Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and President of the Depart-
ment of Taxes and :3 ssessments. constituting a Board of Estimate and Apportionment, to be held at the office 
of the Mayor on Tuesday, luny 24, type, at ii o'clock A. it., for the purpose of transacting sucu business as 
may be brought before the Board. 

ROIIT. A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

INDORSE[). 

Admission of a copy of the within as served upon us this :oth day of July, rgoo 
ROOT. A. VAN WYCK, 

Mayor; 
BIRD S. COLER, 

Comptroller; 
JOHN WHALI-.N, 

Corporation Counsel 
RANVOLPH GC'GGENHEIMER, 

Pre i.te.,t of tnc Council 
Tt os. L. LEITNER, 

President of the Department of 'Taxes and Assessments. 

Present—Robert A. Van Wyck, the Mayor ; Bird S. Coler, the Comptroller ; Theodore 
Connolly, the Acting Corporation Counsel ; Randolph Guggculicim•_r, the President of the 
Council. 

-absent—Thomas L. Feltner, the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 

The President of the Council moved that the minutes of the meeting held July to and 19, 
19co, be approved a printed. 

\1 mica 'a as aliol red t,v the following vote 
Atiinnative-- I he rlayur. Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
BOARD OF EDUCATION, 

- 	 PARK AVENUE AND FIFiv NIN'r}I STREET', 
-NEyy' YORK, July 16, 1900. 

Hai, BIRD S. t. OLER, (na,0Aoll. 
DEAR StR—Section 1064 of the Greater New York Charter, as amended by chapter 751 of 

the Law- of i(,00, rel.ttivc to the preparation of estimates, provides that the Board of Es.imate and 
Appottiunment ..hall appropriate for the General School Fund for the year 1901, and annually for 
each year thereafter, all amount equivalent to not less than four mill, on every dollar of assessed 
valuation of the real and persm.11 estate in The City of New York liable to taxation. 

I icrite for the purpose of asking it the estimates of the amounts rcquired in the General School 
Fund for the payment of salaries of the Botouah and Associate Supertutendents, and all members 
of the;upervi,ii.g and teaching stiff, falls below the amount that the Board of Estimate would allow, 
base upon the tour mills provision of section 1064, ii iii the Board of Estimate and AFporticnment 
require the detail, of the estimated amount required for the General School Fund ? In this coniec-
tioi I would renpectiully call your attention to the cost of the preparation of at estimate in detail of 
this Lind, as there are m,'re than tea thou-and teachers alone to The City of New York, and all of 
their salaries, with barily an excep.ion, will be changed by the operation of the Davis Law-. Addi-
tional help would have to be employed to prepare this estimate, and the cost of printing the 
names. positions, salaries and salary changes of all the teachers in the system would reach a very 
considerable corn. 

The favor of an early reply would very greatly oblige, 
Yours very truly, 

MILES U. O'BRIEN, President, Board of Education. 

DEI':Ur'raiENT OF FINANCE—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
July IS, 1900. 

Han. 'MrLES M. O'BRIEN, J'resident. Board of Education : 
DEAR SIa—I acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 16Th instant in which you state that 

you o:ite for the ptupose of asking "if the estimates of the amounts required to the General 
School tuud for the payment of salaries of the Borough and Asno Late Sul,erintemlents, and all 
members of the supervisirig and teaching staff, fall- below' the amount that the Board of Estimate 
would allow-, based upon the four mills provi-1 'n of section 1064, will the Board of Estimate and 
Api,ur;ianlnen; re-lucre the datatls of the estimated amount required for the General School fund," 

'I he question you ask is one which should more properly he answered by the Board of E ti-
mate and Apportionment than by the Comptroller alone, and I will present your letter to the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment at its next meeting. 

In the meannme, however, it may not be improper for me to indicate the views which I hold 
personally on this subject. 

I. sects to me that clue compliance with section 1064 of the Charter cannot he had unle<s a 
detaile,l e,tivate I. submitted to the Boatd of Estimate and Apportionment. 

Under the piovisi, .ns of this section each School Board is required to transmit during the 
month of July "an estimate in detail" of the arm,unts needed for the purposes of the General 
School Fund. etc. The Board of Education is thereupon empowered to revise such estimates, 
but it is exl ,resly stated that such ievoion •' shall not preclude the right of the board of estimate 
and apportionment after a proper hearing to res'.Ore ti its original forni such estimate." 

1 do not see how the Board of Estimate and Apportionment can act intelligently in this matter 
unless they have the original detailed estimates of the various School B.)ards belore them. 

I no.e the 'tatement contained in your letter that a detailed statement of the names and 
saiarie, of more than Io,coo teachers would require considerable labor and expense in the way of 
printing, etc., lout this, of course, constitutes no valid reason why the law should not be complied 
with. 

Furthermore, I call your attention to the provision, ofthe so-called Fallow-s Act of igoo, being 
chapter 6t5, which states that °' there shall be published in the City Record within the month of 
January and within the month of July in each year a list of all the officials and employees 
in any of the department,, bureaus or office, of the city governn)ent, and of the counties therein 
contaied, who have been or have become such officials or employees during the preceding six 
months. Said lists shall coctain the name, re idence by street numbers, n ilure of position or 
ervite, date of entrance into the service or employment, date of cessation of such service or 

employment, if such has occurred during said period, salary or wages, and a distinct statement of 
the increase or decrease thereof during said period of each of said officials or employees." 

In view of the fact that these requirements of the law apply to the Department of Education, 
as tell as to the other department, of the City Government, it would not seem that the cost of 
priming a detailed list of names of teachers, etc., will be materially increased by submitting a 
departmental c-tunate to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment with at least as much detail as 
has been heretofore the rule. 	 Very truly yours, 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

Kesolved, That the Secretary of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment inform the Board 
of Education that the Board of Estimate and Appartionment approve, of the communication of the 
Comptroller, dated July t8, tgoo, addressed to the President of the Board of Education in regard 
to the manner in sshL.h the Departmental Estimate of the Department of Education should be 
submitted for the year Igoe. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 

The President of the Council presented the following, which were presented and erferred to 
him at a meeting held July ro, 1900 

7o the Board of Edo, ateon 

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the report of the Committee on Build-
ings recommending award of contract for erecting new building for the Girls' high School, Bor- 

oogh of Manhattan, respectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authorized advertise-
Itteut, the lullue utg buds were received : 
(antes J. Luuuie ...................................................... 	..... 	}1499,000 00 

john Thatcher & i'on ................................................... 	... 	531,423 00 
Ihontas t, ockerill & Suit.. ................. ................................. 	5oz,887 00 
1'. J. 11'atslt ................ 	................................................ 	487,000 00 
Thomas Uwyer ..................... ............................. ......... 	503,500 00 
1'.Callagher .. 	...................................................... 	... 	545,903 00 
James I). Murphy... 	.................................. 	............I ... 	532,592 00 
11'illiam `Thomas Lantb ....................................................519.900 00 
Ilatry McNally ......................................... 	................... 	527,200 00 
I I. 151. Weed & Co ...... 	................ 	....... . 	.......................... 	559,000 00 
Luke A. Burke .............................................................. 	557.000 00 

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be made to the lowest bidder, in 
which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for adoption the follow-
ing resolution : 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of four hundred and eighty-seven thousand dollars ($487,000) be and the same is hereby 
appropriated from the proceeds of High School Bonds, to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant 
to chapter 412 of the Laws of 1897, application for the issue of which is hereby made ; said sum 
to lie applied in payment of the contract to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for 
and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New York, with P. J. \Valsh, contractor, 
for erecting new building for the Girls' high School, Borough of Manhattan ; requisition for said 
sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 

But no part of said appropriation authoi iced by this resolution to be paid until the Commit-
tee on buildings shall have filed the contract to be entered into by it, for and on behalf of the 
Board of Education of The City of New York, with the contractor nauted, to whom the award is 
hereby made ; said contract to be in such form and w•itlt such security for the faithful perform-
ance of the saute as shall,be satisfactory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this Board in 
regard thereto, and as to the payments to be made on account thereof, to be complied with. 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on June 27, 1900. 
A. E. I'ALMER, Secretary, Board of Education, 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

	

COatPTROLLER'S OFFtCF, 	 S̀  
July 6, 1900. 

Hon. BIRD S. COLER, Courflroller, C'itj' of A"cro folk: 
SIR—The Board of Education, by resolution adopted June 27, 1900, appropriated, subject to 

the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum of four hundred and eighty-
seven thousand dollars (T487,COo) from the proceeds of high school bonds, to be issued by the 
Comptrrl er, pursuant to chapter 412 of the Laws of 1897, application for the issue of which is 
made ; said sum to lie applied in payment of the contract to be entered into by the Committee on 
Buildings, for and on beh.tll of the Board of Education of The City of New York, with I'. J. Walsh, 
contractor, for erecting new building for the Girls' high School, Borough of Mauliattan, 

1'ropos.,ls were invited for the above work on carefully prepared plans and specifications by 
advertisrtnent in the CITY RECORD, and eleven bids were received, ranging from $487,Coo to 
$562,8a7. 

Award was made to the lowest bidder, P. J. Walsh, at his bid of $487,00o. 
I subuut herewith a description of the building, as furnished me by Superintendent of School 

Buildings Snyder. 
Girls' High School. 

I' The new high school for girls, which will probably he designated the Lydia \Vadleigh 
High School, will be erected on \Vest One Hundred and Fourteenth street , on a plot of ground 
225 feet by 201 feet to inches in depth, running through to One hundred and Fifteenth street, 
loo feet west of Seventh avenue. 

11 The structures w:11 be five stories and basement in height. The exterior to be of red brick, 
with buff Indiana hnie,toi,e and gray terra-cotta trimmings ; roof to be covered with light green 
slate. 

,' The main entrance will be from One Hundred and Fourteenth street through the base of 
the large tower. 

11 The basement has been designed to give ample accommodations for a lunch room, bicycle 
room, drying room for wet clothing, kitchen, storage and ample closet facilities. The heating 
and ventilating plant will he placed in that part of tae ba,ement directly beneath the auditorium, 
which occupies a portion of the One hundred and Fifteenth street court. 

,, In the first story the visitor will be received in a large lobby, a reception room, secretary's 
room and principal's private office being on the right. 

	

'' Fronting the entrance two elevators run from the basement to the fifth floor. 	From the 
main corridor on this floor opens the auditorium, which is placed on One I lundred and Fifteenth 
street court, and which with the gallery will seat two thousand persons. 	One object in design- 
ing the auditorium in this position was that it could be used not alone for the pupils of the high 
school, but also for evening lectures, teachers' confertttces and other similar pulpuses, without in 
any way interfering with free aced-s to the school building proper, there being ample means of 
ingress and egress on the One Hundred and Fifteenth street side. The balance of the first story 
will Inc taken up by twelve classrooms and one large study hall. 

" The second story will contain thirteen classrooms, a large library and draughting-room, 
the gallery of the auditorium being entered directly from the main corridor on this floor. 

" l tie third story will contain eight classrooms, a chemical lecture-room, chemical laboratory, 
physical laboratory, with the necessary preparation-rooms, rooms for supplies and instructors' 
laboratory ; also two large study halls and draughting-room. 

'• The fourth story will contain five class-roosts, cooking-room, mineralogical museum 
physiogtaphical laboratory, with map-room adjoining ; draughung-room ; physical lecture-room, 
with Is epatation-room and offices adjoining ; three physical laboratories, with dark room and 
apparatus-room, with shop adjoining ; also a large study-hall occupying, as on the other floors, 
the southwest wing. 

I, The filth story will contain a biological laboratory, with supply-room and office adjoining 
four c]asz-rooms, two physiological laboratories, two biological laboratories, with the usual supply-
room and office adjoining ; and a gymnasium, 4o by 68 feet, from which direct entrance is had 
to toilet and locker moms, slower-baths, etc. The running track of the gymnasium is placed 
overhead and suspended from the root rafters. Toilet-rooms and wardrobes are provided on each 
floor, while seven fireproof stairways and two elevators place the principal in perfect control of 
the various movements of the classes. 

'. The building is designed to be heated and ventilated by the Plenum system, which 
furnishes 5o cubic Lett of fresh air per minute to each pupil. Special attention has been given to 
the proner ventilation of the laburatones. 

This building will Ire the first high school erected in the boroughs of Manhattan and The 
Bronx, those now occupied for the purpose being old structures which were considered almost 
unfit for elementary instruction. The building is designed to accommodate about 2,5c0 pupils,' 

The building will he of fireproof construction thro.ighout. 
There appears no reason why the appropriation should not be approved by the Board of 

Estimate and Apportionment. 
Respectfully, 

EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

In submitting the award of contract for the New Girls' High School to this Board for approval 
attention is respectfully directed, inasmuch as this is the first of the new high schools to be erected, 
to the cost of the building in question, the accommodations to be afforded, as compared with high 
schools in other cities, and also the grammar schools contracted for in recent years in the old City 
of New York. 

All figures as to cost are given as being exclusive of the cost of the land. 
Figures for high schools outside of the city are taken from official data. 

Schedule as Follows : 

m xss I L 	taro = 4 
Ed b' ' t u u ~•~ A.J 

F , L' L 

o 
v: z :.7 .. 

Cost of completed building..... $940,000 $;F9.9oo 	i $3oo,coo $278,000 $3ro,coo 8600,000 
Number of pupils to be accom: t 

modated .... .......... 	J  650 
( 	Used as a j 
. 	high school' 	. 6 3o I 	504 6 a 7 ° 	r a,7 
/ 	1560 j 

Number in classrooms.........1 20 
C-ed as 

1 	high school I} 42 42 4a 35 

Cast per pupil ............. 	••I  Sa3 
 f 	35 

 $2a7  $476 $552 846x  $233 
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Note should be made of the hit h school now building in Philadelphia, Pa., designed to 
accommodate about I,5oo pupil , but which has cost up to (late upward of one million of dollars, 
with a portion of the building not yet under roof. 

If the grammar or elementary school Ile taken as a basis then must he added thereto the 
sum of say $20,000 fur extra equ pment. This, together with the reduction to the number the 
building will accommodate a, a high school, owing to the tact that more floor space per capita is 
needed than for an elementary school, would bring the cost for two buildings of 1,250 pupils each 
to about $olo,cco, plus the cost of the extra six lots of grountl-or in all about $700,000. 

It will also he seen that the three Boston high schools will cost, exclusive of the land, $888,oco 
as against $600,000 for the new girls' high school and will accommodate only r,8co pupils with 42 
pupils in a classroom, as against 2,571 in the high school with 35 pupils in a classroom. 

At this rate, to accommodate 2,503 pupils will cost the City of Boston $1,228,000, while this 
Baard proposes to spend only $600,000 for the same number. 

ROBERT MAYNICKE, ARCHITECT, 
Nos, 725 ANI) 727 BROADWAY (COR. WAVERLEY PLACE), NEW YORK, 

July 16, Igoo. 	111111 
To floe. RANDOLPII GUGGENIIEIHER 

DEAR MR. GUGC:ENIIEtMMER-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your two favors of the 
13th instant, with enclosures relating to the Girls' High School, One Hundred and Fourteenth and 
One Hundred and Fifteenth streets, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. 

I have made a careful study of the drawings and specifications prepared by Mr. C. B. I. 
Snyder, Superintendent of School Buildings, and have obtained estimates for the terra-cotta work 
and have procured n sample and price of the face bricks proposed to be used. 

In going over the computation with view of ascertaining what saving may be effected by 
omitting ornamentation on the exterior f the building, I have arrived at the following 

Size of plot of ground, 225 feet by 201 feet to inches. 
Shape of building in form of an 11 with an auditorium wing. 
Cubic contents of building, 2,945,000 cubic feet. 
Cost of building, including furniture, $600,000. 
Cost of building, per cubic foot, 20 37-100 cents. 
The exterior of the building is of Indiana limestone up to the first-story window sills ; this is 

plain ashlar work. The entrances are of the same kind of stone. The gable walls, at the east 
and west lot lines are faced with common bricks. 

All the other walls have face bricks with terra-cotta trimmings. 
As the stonework is plain ashlar work no saving can be made. 
The price of the face brickwork is $21 per i,coo delivered : 

	

200,340 bricks laid at $45 per I,coo ....................................... 	$9,015 30 

	

Terra cotta estimate ..... ............ ...... I ............................ 	37,000 00 

	

Total cost of terra cotta and face brickwork ........................ 	$46,015  3  
In case the face brickwork is omitted and common rough bricks are substituted the savinl 

will be as follows : 

	

Face bricks ................................................................ 	$9,015 3t 

	

200,340 rough bricks, laid at $18 per I,Coo ..................................... 	3,606 1. 

Saving effected . 	............................................... 	$5,409 It 

In case the terra-cotta work is omitted, except the necessary window sills, door and window 
arches, cappings and copings on the walls, the saving will be as follows : 

	

Estimate for all terra-cotta work .............................................. 	$37,000 m 
Sills, arches, cappings and copings and using common bricks where terra cotta is 

	

omitted................... ............................................ 	15,000 01 

	

Saving effected ................................................. 	$22,000 a 

The above estimates of reduction are based on a design of rough brick with no trimmings of 
ornamentation of any kind, the same as the rear of ordinary buildings. 

The entire frontage of the building is 740 lineal feet five stories high and 160 lineal feet twc 
stories high. 

Very truly yours, 
R. MAYNICKE. 

P. S.-Inclosed I beg to return the drawings, specifications, photographs and original report 
made by the Comptroller. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 412 of the Laws of 1897, the Board 

of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approve of the requisition of the Board of Education by 
resolution adopted June 27, Igoo, for four hundred and eighty-seven thou.and dollars ($487,000), 
to provide for the payment of the contract to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for 
and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New York, with P. J. \Valsh, contractor, 
for erecting new building for the Girls' High School, Borough of Manhattan, and for the purpose 
of providing means therefor ; be it further 

Resolved, That, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller 
be authorized to issue Corporate Stock of Tile City of New York, in the manner provided by 
section IOq of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, to the amount of four hundred and eighty-seven 
thousand dollars ($487,000). 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirinative--The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel, and President of the 

Council-4. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
DEPART\LENT OF Bk1DGES-CITY OF NEW YORK, 

CoAIMISSIONER'S OFFICE, PARK Row BUILDING, 
MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CrrY, N. Y., Julie 28, -goo, 

Honorable BIRD S. COLER, Canrptroller: 

SIR-I transmit herewith for introduction in the Board of Estimate, application for permis-
sion to do additional work necessary to complete the bridge over the Harlem river at Willis 
avenue. The amount required is $19,600. 

The construction of this bridge is provided for by chapter 147, Laws of 1894, and the act 
provides that the expense necessary for the work of construction, including the cost of land, shall 
not exceed two million dollars. 

The work asked for in this application is absolutely necessary for the thorough completion of 
the structure, and the amount remaining that may be applied under the act Is $$182,155.17. This 
amount should be authorized so as to meet possible extras, although the amount actually needed 
under this application is $175,007.50. 

The work is now in progress under a contract duly executed and assigned to John C. 
Rodgers, and the action now requested is that we be permitted to enter into agreement with said 
John C. Rodgers, without public letting, for the doing of the additional work. 

The Board of Estimate has exclusive authority in the matter, and the only reason why an 
ordinance of the Municipal Assembly is desired, is that this additional work may be done without 
public letting. It would be impossible to enter into contract with any other person at this time 
to do the work, and if the bridge is completed and accepted by the City as provided in the 
present contract, a contract would have to be made for the doing of the work by some other 
person at a greatly increased cost over what it can be done for under the scheme presented. 

I therefore respectfully ask that you urge that the Board act upon the matter without delay. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN L. SHEA, Commissioner of Bridges. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CosiI''rROLLER's OFFICE, 

July 16, Igoo. 
Hon. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller 

SIR-Hon. John L. Shea, Commissioner of Bridges, in communication to the Comptroller June 
28, i000, transmits for '° introduction in the Board of Estimate, application for permission to do 
additional work necessary to complete the bridge over the Harlem river at Willis avenue. The 
amount required is $19,600." 

He states that '' the work asked for in this application is absolutely necessary for the thorough 
completion of the structure." 

He says : "The work is now in progress under a contract duly executed and assigned to John 
C. Rodgers ; and the action now requested is that we be permitted to enter into agreement with 
said John C. lodgers, without public letting, for the doing of the additional work." 

He says : "'1 he Beard of Estimate has exclusive authority in the matter, and the only reason 
why an ordinance of the Municipal Assembly is desired, is that this additional work may be done 
without public letting. It would be impossible to enter into contract with any other person at this 
time to do the work, and if the bridge is completed and accepted by the City as provided in the 
present contract, a contract would have to be made for the doing of the work by some other per-
son, at a greatly increased cost over what it can be done for under the scheme presented." 

Chapter 147, Laws of 1894, under the authority of which the bridge is being erected, says 
The commissioner of public works of the city of New York is hereby authorized to erect and 

construct * ' * a suitable bridge and approaches thereto * * * provided, however, that  

nothing shall be clone under this act until the plans and specifications for the said bridge and 
approaches thereto * * * shall have been submitted by the cummi,sioner of public works to 
and approved by the board of estimate and apportionment of said city.'' 

Section 2 of the act says : '' The work of constructing the said bridge and approaches thereto 
" * * shall be clone by contract made at public letting to the lowest bidder  

The contract on which the bridge is now being built wa; made strictly in pursuance of the 
law, under the approval of the II arch of Estimate and Apporti,utrttent. 

But it is found that it provides only for incandescent lights, and it is considered by the Conn 
missioner that, in the interest of the City, arc lights should ue substituted therefor. Tide requires 
additional boiler and dynamo power. 

The contract omitted, or did not provide for, the building of four houses, on the rest piers, 
which are now considered absolutely essential. 

It does not provide sufficient power for the lifting end devices. 
It provided for asphalt and bluestone sidewalks, and it is considered far better to substitute 

therefor cement or artificial stone sidewalks. 
These changes and additions can only be provided for by mutual consent, the contractor on 

the one part and the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and the Municipal Assembly on the 
other. 

''here is nothing in the law providing specifically for any change or addition to any contract 
made under it, but there is no doubt whatever that on the completion of this contract the Bo irrl of 
Estimate and Apportionment would have the power under the law to provide for any additional 
work that might lie proposed by the Commissioner to be done by contract at public letting, 
provided the expense thereof should not exceed the amount fixed by the law. 

It is contended by the Commissioner and I think truly, that such a proceeding, besides giving 
a present unsatisfactory result, would cost more in the end than the plan pr, iposed. 

I am fully satisfied that the changes and additions proposed by the Commissioner ought to be 
made and it can only be done now in the manner proposed, that is, by a modified contract, such 
as is submitted, and by the authority of the Municipal Assembly that the additional cost shall be 
paid for without public letting. The changes and additions cannot be made without providing 
for the additional cost. 

I would, therefore, recommend that the changes and additions be provided for in the manner 
proposed by the Commissioner. 

In his communication to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment June 26, Igoo, the Cotn-
missioner transmits for approval ' plats for changes and additional work required to complete 
the construction of a bridge over the Harlem river, between One Ilundred and Twenty-fifth 
street and First avenue, and One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and \t'tlli; avenue, not 
included in the contract for the construction of said bridge." Estimated cost, $19,600. 

lie also transmits a modified contract covering the changes and additions to be made. 
I have examined these plans and they show the work to be done satisfactorily. 
The modified agreement clearly specifies in detail all the changes and additions to be made. 
By this agreement the payments to be made are as follows : 
" The said party of the second part agrees to receive the following prices as full compensa-

tion for furnishing all the labor and all the materials which he has hereinbetore agreed to 
furnish, and in all respects performing ant completing the whole of the work which he has 
hereinbefore agreed to perform and complete, to wit : 

'' A. Substitution of arc for incandescent lights, furnishing boilers of increased power and 
engine and dynamo of increased power, in addition to the contract prices for Items 52 and 54, 
the lump sum of ten thousand dollars ($Io,000). 

'' B. Four houses on rest piers, all complete, the lump sum of seven thousand six hundred 
dollars ($7,600). 

" C. Additional steel and iron at ends of draw span, per pound, the sum of six cents ($0.06). 
" I). Cement finished sidewalks, per square yard, the sum fixed for Items Nos. 59, 6o and 92 of 

contract, viz., two dollar; and twenty-five cents ($2.25). 
' And that said n odifications and specifications be of the same force and effect as it inserted in 

said contract at the time of the execution thereof." 
The Commissioner also incloses a copy of a proposed ordinance to be laid before the Municipal 

Assembly, authorizing a contract for the work without public letting. 
He also gives the following statement : 
•' There has been authorized by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment bonds to the extent 

of $1,817,844.83. 
The estimated cost of the bridge complete is 

Construction-Cost of construction to March I, Igoo ............. $764,194 25 
Estimated cost to complete under contract ....................507,805 75 

	

Additional cost of boilers, arc lights, and lifts and houses....... 	19,600 00 
$1,291,600 00 

	

Engineering-Pay-rolls and other chmsbursements to March I, 1900. 	$33,156  5y 

	

Pay-rolls and other disbursements estimated to complete........ 	16,223 q6 

	

Consulting Engineer's fees to March I, Igoo ..... . ............ 	37,061 86 

	

Consulting Engineer's fees to complete ....................... 	14,602 14 
101,044 55 

Land-Awards on property paid to March r, Igoo ....... ....... $155,487 83 
Balance of awards reported by Commissioners of Appraisal, with 

interest at 6 per cent. for 35 years, from May 22, t897....412,893 34 

	

Cost of condemnation paid to March I, Igoo .. ............... 	26,302 55 

	

Balance of cost reported by Commissioners . ................. 	5,524 o6 
---- 600,207 78 

Total estimated cost of the bridge complete, including additions 

	

and changes .............................................. 	$1,992,852  33 

-which is $7,147.67 less than the amount authorized by the act. 

" It will be necessary, therefore, if the proposed changes and additions meet with your 
approval, that you authorize the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock to the amount of 
$175007.50. 

This is a close estimate, and in order to avoid the necessity for a second call upon your 
IIonorable Body, I recommend that you authorize the issue of additional Corporate Stock to the 
extent of $182,151.17, which suns will make the total issue $2,030,000." 

I think if the Board of Estimate approve the scheme as suggested by the Commissioner, it 
would be well to authorize the issue of $182,155.17, as the estimate made is a close one. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the plans 

and specifications submitted by the Commissioner of Bridges for changes and additions to the 
structure of the bridge over the IIarlent river at Willis avenue, authorized by charter L47 of the 
Laws of 1894, as amended, as specified in his communication to this Board dated June 25, 1900 
and, 

Resolved, That for the purpose of providing means to defray the necessary expenses incurred 
under the provisions of said chapter 147 of the Laws of t894, as amended, the t.'oulptroller be 
authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to issue Corporate Stock 
of The City of New York in the manner provided by section 16g of the Greater New York 
Charter, to the amount of one hundred and eighty-two thousand one hundred and filly-five dollars 
and seventeen cents ($182,155.17). 

Which were adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

	

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES-CITY OF NEW YORK, 	) 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, PARK Row BUILDING, J[l 

MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y., June 29, I900. 
lions BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller: 

SIR-I transmit herewith communication to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 
tsking approval of plans and specifications for the construction of sidewalks on approaches to the 
Third Avenue Bridge, under authority of chapter 413, Laws of 1892 ; chapter 7t6, Laws of 1896, 
tad chapter 66o, Laws of 1897, and beg to substitute the same for other communications on the 
oubject dated August 29, 1898 ; January 13, 1899, and February 27, 1899, heretofore sent to you 
or transmittal to the Board. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SHEA, Commissioner of Bridges. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES-CFI'Y OF NEW YORK, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, PARK Row BUILDING, 

	

MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y., 	Julie 29, 7900. 	11 

To the Honorable the Board of Estimate and Apiporiioument . 

GENTLEMEN-I11 a communication to your Board dated January 13, 1899, I requested 
uthority to build sidewalks on the new Third Avenue Bridge-" a sidewalk on the inside of the 
etaining-wall on the north side of the Lexington avenue approach," and "a sidewalk on both 
ides of the north approach to said bridge, thus giving a continuous walk for pedestrians from 
,exington avenue on the south side of the river to One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street on the 
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north side, and froth Third avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street on the south side 
of the river to One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street on the north side." This request was 
Iepeated February 24, 1899, and permission a,ked to include the above-mentioned work in the 
cuutract ut Isaac A. hopper, for the construction of a bridge over the I larlem river at Third 
avenue which was then in progress. On April 28, t8gq, Mr. Hopper withdrew by letter all 
claim to do the work of constructing these sidewalks nnder his contract, and as his 'a'ork is now 
complete and the bridge accepted by the City, the City is now free to enter into a contract at 
public letting for the additional work of these sidewalks. 

Previous to tlu,, and to the formation of this Ilepartment, a resolution was passed by the 
Board of E.timate and Apportionment at its meeting on December 14, 1897, providing for the 
widening of One Hundred and Thirtieth street, between Park and Lea in;ton avenues, and for 
ac uii ing a strip of land on the north side of the Lexington avenue approach to the Third Avenue 
Bridle, for the purpose of building an elevated outside sidewalk. Since the completion of the 
bridge, ol,sernation of the travel over it shows that the widening of One Hundred and Thirtieth 
street. between Park and Lexuigton avenues, is not necessary as a bridge approach, and that a 
side%%alk can be built inside the retaining-wall of the Lexington avenue approach without detri-
ntent to it as a roadway. 

I Iheret re suggest that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment rescind the resolution of 
Decentl ,er 14, 1Sy7, authorizing the acquirement of the land before mentioned and the building of 
an outside sideww al it, and I beg to recall my communications of August 29, 1898, January 13, t899, 
and hebruary 27, 1599, on this subject, at 	in place thereof a-k permission, under authority of 
chapter 4t$. l.:nvs tit Iby2, chapter 7tn, Laws of i896, and chapter 66o, Laws of 1897, to enter 
iglu a cunu act at public iertinl for the construction of sidewalks on the new Thircf Avenue Bride, 
one on the north side of the Leatngion avenue app,oach and one on each side of the North Third 
avenue appro.,ch, according to the plans and specifications herewith presented. 

1 he e>titrated cost of this work is $25,joo. 
'I here are now in the hands of the t_oulptioller available for this work funds to the amount 

of $55,647.36. 
Respectfully, 

JOilN L. SIIEA, Commissioner of Bridges. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

July 17, 5900. 
florl. HIED S. COLER, Compr`;oller 

StR-Itun. John L. Shea, Con missioner of Bridges, in communication of Tune 29, 5900, to 
the Cun,piroPer, ttarsmiis con.munication to the hoard of Estimate and .\ppoiti„nn ent, asking 
approval of flans and spc cifieati,'n, for the comtruction of sidewalks on approaches to the Tlurd 
A'enue l;ridgc, under autt.ority Of chapter 413, Laws of 1892 ; chapter 716 laws of 1596, and 
chapter b6o, l.aw, of Ib97, and wishes to swoutwe the same for ottier corn s-unicatious on the 
subject, dated Au rut 20, ISIS ; January 13, 1599, and f ebruary 27, 1899, heretofore sent for 
trap>mtt al to the livai d. 

•1 Inc flo%%is g i., the communication of the Commi<-stoner of the same date, to the Board or 
Estimate and :At port ion ineut : 

`• In a corumtu.icabuu to your Board dated January 13, 1899, I reque<ted authority to build 
sidewalks c n tt:e new Third .\ ♦emir Bi edge- a silo♦, alk on the in,ide of the retaining-wall on 
the n 'oh side of the Le\mgton avenue approach,' and `a sidewalk on both sides of the north 
approach to .ail I rill e, tltc giving a continuous walk for pedestrians from Lexi~:gton avenue on 
the .outh sloe of the river to One Hundred aid 'Ihirty-fifth street on the north side, and from 
Third avenue and Use Ilui red and Iwenty-eighth street on the south side of the river to One 
Hundred and rhirtN-fit h street on the north side.' This request was repeated February 24. 1899, 
and perunssion asked to Include the above-mentione(I work in the contract of Isaac A. Hopper 
for the c. 'ii ,trut-uon of a o slge over the Ilarlrtn tiver at Third avenue, which was then ill 
progress. Ott April 2S, IS9,), %I t. hopper «nhrlrcw by letter all claim to do the work of eon-
structing tlie,= ,.tdett.r.k a-nt:r his c ,ntr.rat, and as his work is no iv co.nplete and the bridge 
acc.pte I by the ( lit-, the Ci:v is now free t_, enter into a contract at puulic letting for the addi-
tional tv, rk of the-e ,idew,ilks. 

" Prey e ns to thi,, and to the formation of t;tis Department, a resolution was passed by the 
B,,ard of E-umnte and _e pruunment at ns meeting on Iteceinbcr 14. 1891, providing lo- the 
widening of (lne Hundred and I it rtartlt s reef, between Park and Lexin,tou avenues. and far 
acquiring a ,trip of land o  the north side of the Lexington ave ue approach to the Third Avenue 
Bnd;c, or the p.irl,u,e of buiLhug an elevated Outside >idewvale. Since the cornph-tion of the 
brdge, ob,ervaIi„ti of the (ravel over it shows that the widening of One H:tndr.-d and Thirtieth 
street, between Park and Lexington avenue-, is nut neces.aiy as a bridge appr,ach, aid that a side-
walk can be ijuilt insid-, the retaining-wall of the Lexington av:nue approa•h without detriment to 
it a, a u ,adeay. 

'• 1 thera,,re suggc-t th.0 the Board of Estimate and Apportionment rescind the resolution of 
December 14, iS97, oath,riz•ng the aelluuement of the land bef ,re mentioned and the building of 
an ou.,ide,iL walk, ;mod  1 beg to re.all my co,n:nur.icatwns of August 29, 1898, January 13, 1599, 
and Fehrnary 27, 1899, un thi, sulijeci ; and in place thereof ask permission, under authority of 
chapter 413, Laws ur 1892 ; chapter 716, Laws of iS96, and clt tpt•_r 660, Laws of 1897, to enter 
into a c„ntract at public let ink for the cuniruetion of.tdcwalks on the new Third Avenue Bridge, 
one on the it ,5th ode of the Lexington avenue api>roach, and oae on each side of the north Third 
avenue approach, acc„rdin g to the plans and specifications herewith presented. 

I. line esu~uated c »t of this work is $2,500. 
There are now in the hands of the Co.uptroller, available for this work, funds to the amount 

of $;5,647.36." 
Ise lu lgestion of the C,)inmissioner that the Ba ,r,l of Estimate and Apportionment rescind 

its res nut ion of Dace:ni,er 14, r 97, provinling for the widening of 0.,e Hundred and Thirtieth 
trees, bcnveon Park and Lextn;tun acrnue., anal for acquiring :x strip of land on she north side of 

the Li S H i t in avenue ai>I,ro irh, for the purpose of build uig an elevated outside sidewalk, is 
proper, ter the rea,:m given, that observa.iuns o the travel shows both to be un.recessary. 

The Conutussiouer recalls hi• communications on the subject, and in place thereof asks per- 
mission. inkier the authority of chsuter 413, Law; of ISde ; chapter 71b, Laws of 189b, and 
chapter oho, L ins-.s it IS.J7, to enter into a contract at public letting for the construction of side-
walks on the New Third Avenue Bridge ; one on the north stile of the Lexington avenue approach 
and one on each side of the north Third avenue approach, according to the plans and specifica-
tion, presented. 

The esun ated cost of this work is $23,5co. 
The omission of these sidewalss in the original plans was a great mistake, and I have no 

hesitation in saying that they should now be built. They are absolutely necessary for easy 
approach to the bridvv, especi.,lly for ,omen and children. 

The plans submitted are fully satisfactory in showing the work to be done. 
The spe inactions clearly de-cube all the details. 
A statement of the Fund for the Construction of the Bridge over the Harlem River at Third 

Avenue on July I, 1900, i., as follow, : 
Bands authorized and unissued ............................................... 	$566 co 
Cash balance ..................................... 	......................... 	49,6DO 71 

	

Total................................................ ........ 	$50,246 71 

-which differs somewhat from the statement as furnished by the Commissioner, but is more than 
sufficient for the completion f the Work propo.ed, and I think the sun, of $25,500, the amount of 
the e•ttmate, may be properly appropriated by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for 
the construction of sidewalks as proposed. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, I hat the resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on 

December 14. 1897, providing for the widening of One Hundred and Thinietn street, between 
Park and Lexington avenue.,, and f,r a strip of land on the north side of the Lexington avenue 
approach to the Thiel An enue Fridge over the IIarlern river, fir the purpose of building an 
elevated outside sidewalk, be and the ante is hereby rescinded ; and 

Ile-ohserl, That the plans and specifications submitted by the Commissioner of Bridges, 
under date of June 29, 1900, &.r the c n,truction of sidewalks in connection with said 'I hird 
Avenue hrdge, pursuant to the provision, of chapter 413 of the Laws of 1892, as amended by 
chapter 710 of the law-s of 1896, and chapter 660 of the Laws of 1897, be and the same are 
hereby approved, the expense thereof to be payable from the funds provided by the sale of bonds 
pursuant to s.,td acts. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 

The Comptroller presented the following: 

CITY OF NEW YORK-NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION, 
NO. 258 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK, July 20, 1900, 

To the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, CHARLES V. ADEE, Esq., Secretary, City of New 
York : 

GENTLEMEN-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the certified copy of resolution 
adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on the loth instant. In comparing the  

lots mentioned in your resolution with our map, we find that you have omitted Lots Nos. 38 and 
49 ill Mock 322, in the Borough of Manhattan. Probably the error arose from using the original 
plan and not the amended plan. This property is needed for inintediate use and your re,olution 
should be amended by including it. In Bruokiyn, we find that in Block 39, Lot loo. 3 Is included, 
While a contract has been approved by your Board for its purchase and that contract has been 
executed, and, unless defects are found in the title, will be carried out. 

Lot No. 37 of Block 6o should be excluded front the present proceedings, as the Chief Engi-
neer reports that the small piece of land within the line of the bridge as laid down on the map 
will not be revuired for present use. 

I have inclosed a copy of this coj nuunication to the Corporation Counsel for his information. 
By order of the Board. 

Respectfully, 
JAM ES D. BELL, Commissioner and Secretary. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DRP.1RTNIENT OF FINANCE, 
COMt'TltOL1.ER'S OFFICE, 

July 23, 1900. 
NOn. BIRD S. COLER, C'o,zplroller: 

StR-Ilon. James 1). Bell, Commissionerand Secretary of the New East River Bridge Com-
mission, in a nonamunicatiou under date of July 20, i000, canes attention to certa n changes 
which shouhl be niade in the resolution adopted by the Board of E,timate and Apporuonutent on 
July lo, Igoo, relating to the condemnation ,'f lots for the New last River l;ticlge, as follows : 

First-I'hat in the Borough of Manhattan, Block 322, Lots Nos, 3S and 49 were omitted. 
Second-In the Borough of Bruul<lyn, lot Nu. 3, rn Block 39, was included, and since a con-

tract has been executed fur its purchase, and it should therefore be omitted. 
Third- In the B,rottgli of Brooklyn, Lut loo. 37 of Block 6o should be excluded, as the 

Chief Engiuecr reports that the small piece of land within the lines as laid down will not be 
required for pre.ent use. 

I would therefore recommend that the resolution adopted by the Board July to, ipoo, be 
amended : 

First-By inserting the Lots Nos. 38 and 49 in Block 322 of Section 2, Borough ofDlan-
hattan. 

Second- By omitting Lot No. 3, in Block J9 of Ward 13, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Third-By omitting Lot No. 37, in Block Co of Ward 13, Bor.,ugh of Brooklyn. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, The resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment July io, 

1900, relative to the rondenmation of lands required for the New Last River liri~lge, be and the 
same is hereby amended so as to insert Lots Nos. 38 and 49. in Block 322 of Section 2, In the 
Borough of 1lanhattan, and by omitting lot No. 3, mu block 39 of Ward 13, and Lot No. 37, in 
Block 6o of Ward 13, in the borough of Brooklyn. 

\\ hich  was adopted by the follos+ing vote : 
Affirmative-1'he Mayor, Comptro ler, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council- 4. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
CITY OF NEW YORK-I)EI'ARISIENT OF FINANCE, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
July to, 1900. 

Hou.BIRD S. COLER, Corsplroller: 
SIR-Mr. James :Moffett, Deputy Commissioner of Water Supply for the Borough of Brook-

lyn, in a communication to the \l.ryur dated June 25, 1900, tranamlt, a •' copy of a e uununication 
of the Engineer in charge of \later Supply and llistrtbution, Department of 'Water Supply for 
the Borouh of Brooklyn, dated April 2, ,900, counuelntink on the failure to act on pre,sing 
recommendations heretuture in-ale to increase the water supply of the Borough of Brooklyn.'' 

He says he "also ends a copy of a letter addresed to the i'resident of the Borough of 
Brooklyn on September t6, 1898, hearing upon the same subject." 

'l his copy was fl 't received with the rummunica toot , but is contained, together with some 
newspaper articles, in a similar c 'iii iii uni eat ion addres-ed to the Cu iii ptroller oil June 26, 1900. 

7 Itc letter of .11r. Robert Van Buren, the Engineer in charge, contains ttienty-two counts, 
and in my ream ka I refer to the.0 by the uumbcr. 

II) As to 48-inch main front \Itlli,urn to Spring Creek, $1,2oo,o0o, I find that on May t, 
1900 a re-olutiun was passed by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment authorizing the issue 
of $1,0to,000. 

1 ant informed by Mr. Birdsall, Chief Engineer, Department of Water Supply, that the 
matter is now before the Municipal .Assembly. 

(2) Pumping engines at sliit bun u, coal sheds, machine shop, etc., $130,000. 
I am infurtued by Chief Engmn er Birdsall that $75.000 Was asked fur. In the report of the 

Comptroller to the Board of Estimate and Apporti .nnient, dated May 15, 1900 (page 408, 
Minute,, board of Estimate and Apportionment), this item is one of ;ho,e concerning is loch he 
nays, - they should be taken up for action as soon as the City's tinaucial condition will 
warrant it." 

(3) Plant for hihieritig supply from Jameco and Springfield, $125,000. 
\With reference to this item, the Comptroller wrote to JL-. Moffett dune 25, 1900, saying 
" 1 have received your letter of the cad iu,tant, in regard to utilizing the balance of the 

Brooklyn water consnuctiun account for the installation and construction of a filtering plant at 
Bataleys and tprrngfield ponds." 

lie gives the balance of that account as $227,672.88, and siys, `1 under the circumstances I 
know of no objection to the authorization of contracts for this work chargeable against this 
apprn,priatiou." 

On the same date. the Comptroller notified Commissioner Dalton of his having sent the above 
letter to lhputy Commissioner Moffett. 

(4) Remodeling of high ,ervice at 'sit. Prospect, $103,000. 
Mr. Binds-all informs me that $loo.003 has been asked for, but the matter is still before the 

Board of Estimate and Appoitiunment, no action being taken. 
(5) Dtsuii,uung resetvuir at I'ro•pect [lark, $1,5co,000. 
1 was mf,rined by \]r. Birdsall, Chief 1?ugmeer, that, on account of an opinion of the Cur-

poration Counsel that an act of the Legislatuie will lie necesvary in ow der to carry out the idea of 
building this reservoir, the matter has not been presented to the Board of Estimate and Appor-
lion tile nt. 

(6) Storage reservoirs on the present watershed, $ t, 730,000. 
The Chief Engineer informs me that this reservoir work has been deferred until other more 

pressing work should be auth,,rized and iunney appropriated therefor. It is expected to call for 
an appropriation next year to enable the Departwent to carry out this important work. 

(7) Repairs to Mt.lburn Reservoir, $ioo,000. 
By re-olution passed by Board of Estimate and Apportionment May t, 1900, bonds Were 

authorized for this work fur the fall amount, $500.000, and the matter is before the Municipal 
Assembly. 

(8) Enlargement of stations for the supply from Gravesend and New Utrecht, $125,000. 
1 am advised by .\lr. Birdsall that an appropriation for this work has not been asked for, it 

not being deemed adsisahle at present. 
(9) Extension of distribution, $Ioo,eoo. 
'I w•o hundred and fifty thousand dollars has been asked for, for this purpose, and it is now 

before the Board of Estimate and Apportinment. It is one of the items named in the communica- 
tion of the Comptroller to the Board of E.timate and Appoitiunment, of which he says : "'\'hey 
should Ile taken up for action as soon as the City's financial condition will warrant it." 

(to) Pro.ection of supply from pollution. $150,000. 
Chief Engineer Birdsall inforu,s me that this item has not yet been asked for, but will be in 

a short time to the amount of $25o,cOO. 
(II) Additional driven-hell stations, $500,000. 
I am advised by the Chief Engineer that this amount will be needed, but has not been asked 

for on account of the large amounts which have been called for. 
(12) Sulking test wells, $10,030. 
The same remark as made under Item tt. 
Mr. Van Buren state. that the above twslve items comprise the works more urgently needed, 

	

the e,timared cost of which is .............................................. 	$6,365,o o 00 

	

which amount includes the sum of ............................. ............. 	578,7co CO 

for "Contingencies and Engineering." 
The total amount of the twelve items being ....................... r ...... $5,786,300 00 

SUMMARY. 
Of this total amount in this report- 

Item it 	is provided fur ...................................... 	$1,oto.000 00 
" 	3 	is provided for .................... ................. 	125,000 00 

7 is provided fur ..................................... 	500,000 00 

    1'635r 
" 	2. Postponed on Comptroller's report.. .................$t5o,ow oo 

 

9. Postponed on Comptroller's report .................... 	tou,000 00 
250,000 00 
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Item 5. Not asked for on account of Legislation being needed ................ ±$I,5oo,000 oo 

	

6. Deferred until more pressing work is provided for .................... 	1,730,000 00 

	

S. Not asked for, not being deemed advisable at present ................. 	125,000 00 

	

tu. Not yet asked for, but will be in a short time, to amount of............ 	2oo,ocx> cxi 
4. Asked for, now before Board of Estimate and Apportionment, not 

acted on .................... .. 	.............. 	.. .... .... 	too,000 (c) 
Items 11 and 12. Not asked for, on account of large amounts which have been 

	

called for .................................................... 	Ito,000 00 

'\Ir. Van Buren gives for "additional works required to protect the supply awl .secure the 
greatest economy and efficiency in the service, recom mrended but not so urgcutly needed," the 
items cumbered 13 to 22, inclusive, amounting in the aggregate, including e1nttingeucies and 
engineering, to }175o,CO0. 

- I am advised by Chief Engineer Birdsall, that the amounts given will he needed, I ut have 
not been asked for on account of the large amounts which have been called Gtr. 

The total gross amount covered by the communication of ,Nr. Van Lruen, is $7,113,000. 
His communication concludes as follows : 
" It seems pertinent to acid that the foregoing works are required for the proper develolnurnl 

of our watershed, as carefully planned years ago, utilization of its availallie ,apply, protection of 
the same from contamination, and safety, efficiency and economy of the service. None of the 
w„rk, before mentioned have the slightest connection with or are dependent tin whatever sunrce 
may hereafter be selected for the future supply of Brooklyn, whether such a source of supl,ly 
Ca nre,c from the east end of Long Island, the Ramapo Valley, the icy ins west and ca,t ul the 
Itud.;un, the Adirondacks, etc., etc. They-are solely ani exclusively inicnded and are uccc-sary 
In protect, secure and develop what we now have, and many of them should have Les•n roustructchl 
years ago." 

In a general way, I have no doubt that all the recommendation: of this communication must 
he cal tied out in order to fully develop this water-supply system, but that they cannot l ,c si carriecl 
,•ut iu the present financial condition of the City, is app:treut from the report ut the Coulptrullct to 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of May 15, 19co. 

Respectfully, 
LUG. E. Mcl.EA , Engineer. 

1'. t ., July I I, tc 	—At the meeting of the Board of Estimate and Appurtiun iii cut held 
$r, July to 19o0, resolutions were passed authorizing an issue of bonds liar „7 ,c n, 1 >r pain 11ing 

eta gtne at Millburn, Item 2 of 11r. Van P,uren's letter, and for extension of distnbutton, $25i1,000, 
11cm ,) of same letter. 

"these resolutions will make the '' amount provided for " in the °° stmuuary " 
$t,635,uco -i- 5325,E = $1,960,000. 

Respectfully, 
LUG. E. IaIcLEAN, I?n,puc~r. 

Vl ilich was ordered on tile. 

The Comptroller presented the following: 

DRma]aa;ulnsl' OF liRtmGFa—Curs 01 Ness V Nutt , 
CoalmssloNER's OFFICE, PARK K„ \\ L't n.nI N ;, \I e. 15 I At.. 

NFav YoitK Cu my, N. V., May 16, t000. 

liocrd of Estimate crud Aj5portionmeitt, Xew lo,! City : 
GF.x mEV tEN —I transmit herewith plan of proposed bridge over Gcrritsen's creek, at Avenue 

1', in the Borough of Brooklyn, the estimated cost of which is about $tb,cxxI, 
At a meeting of the Board of Public Improvements, held on the 2d of May, a resolution 

asthoriziug the construction of said bridge was ad opt cal, and an ordinance to that effect tr.uts-
n,itted to the !\lunicipal Assembly. I respectfully ask that your Ilonorabla lioard provide for the 
issue of Corporate Stock to the amount and for the purposes above mentioned. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SHIEA, Commhssioucr of Prilges. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEl'SKT\HIaNl' OF FIN.\NCE, 
_ 	 CO\lt"m.OLLLR'S OFFICE, 

July 10, 1900. 	;) 
1!<'n. lin:u S. CoI.ER, Comftrolle, : 

tint—lion. John L. Shea, Commissioner of Bridges, in communication to the Poard of Esti-
mate and Apportionment, May 16, 1900, transmits " plan of propose,l bridge aver Get rittson's 
creek at Avenue U, in the Borough of Brooklyn, the estimated cost of which is abut ,,16,ccx~. 

	

I to st,..tes that : 	At a meeting of the Board of Public Improvenicuts hell lilt 	the 21 of Al ay, 
a re,ulution authorizing the construction of said bridge was ado tie ,1, and all (trail t alit c to that 
effect transmitted to the Municipal Assembly. I re,pectfully ask that your Ifur.ural,It' it md 
provide for the is,ue of Corporate Stock to the amount and for the purposes above nuntiunc,l." 

The only objecti n I find to the erection of this bridge is that, as I un herstand, the title has 
not been acyuu•ed to the ground in Gernttson's creek over which it is to he built. 

I' he hri,Ige is to be a trestle bridge 792 feet iu length, with a 20-Cool rol,lway and sidevralk5 
on each side, 6 feet wide. The estimate of coat appears reasonable. If the kruper ri:;ht of way 
IS ac, luired, I think the Ibard of Estimate and Apportionment may properly authorizc the is>uc 

of bonds for its construction, as requested by the Cotumissioucr. 
Respectfully, 

LUG. E. \Ic:LEAN, Engineer. 
Which teas ordered on file. 

The Comptroller presented the following ; 

Dc1'all-hur-\T OF SrRm-lT Ct,l:,\',tso. 
NRn' YORK, J ❑ ly t6, t000. 

llou. It 01utter A. V,vN \VvCme, .haiWoga Clhairman, koard of Ls/i11116• au/l/ .Ipp orhnn,u,111: 
Sift—Un,ler elate of May II, lS9q, my preclecessor, Comnrissiuner AleCartncy, requested the 

alt rovalOf your 11)ano, pursuant to section S46 of the (treater New York Charter, far the doll -
structiou of a covered d(tint) at all expense of $100,000, to Ice paid for by the issue of bonds, which 
rocluc,t was favorably acted upon by your Board at its meeting of June 29, IS99. 

I respectfully withdraw the above request, for the reason t hat I have in good another system 
of pe forming the same work. 

Tits Nitty V'Rtc Z, ,,,t.,,ctc•,vt. S„cteTv, 
GFzNt-.rnL Orrnt:, N,,. II \VALl. STRI.Er, ~. 

Nliw \',,1,K, 
Ti I/t Ilwtoralle /he Board of Estimale a//c/ Ap/5arlionmet:t of The Cl/r a/ X,-, , } t-k; 

Pursuant to an act, entitled ":1n Act to provide for the improvement of that portion of IT roux 
Park, in The City of New Vork, allotted to and set apart for the New York '/.uulogical Society," 
being chapter 432 of the Laws of 1900, it teas provided that when the New York Zoological 
Society shall have raised or expe11dell the suiu of two hun, lre,l thon;and dollars for the devela ap. 
mend. of that portion of Bronx Park allotted to it by The City of New York, by agreement dated 
Dl arch 24, t597, and wlien the Board of Estimate and Apportionmcut at its din rction shall 
have consented and concurred, the I)cI art ment (if Parks 1 	the I;urough of 1'1ie I trail it, in 
The City of New York, should ho authorized to make such improvements upon the porn It 
of lit- till x Lark so allotted to the said Zoological Society as shall 1  necessary t„ fully provide for 
and complete sewerat ,re and additional surface drainage, additional service roads, and a variety 
of uuhni,hed work specified in the bill, including the construction and equipment of a building 
for carnivorous animals, the construction and equipment of a building for primates, together tt- itli 
such other lntildfngs, structures and improvements as may be ,deemed necessary by the Il, and of 
Managers of the New A'oil< Z,.,olugtcat Society, and he approved 1  the sail Commissioner of 
Parks for the Borough of The P.ronx. 

In and by section 2 of said hill, it was proviclr,l that prior to the expeu,liture of any amount 
thereunder, plans such specifications for the several Ill iprutemcnts, buildings, struelures, and 
other items of expenditure contemplated by the bill, should be prepared Icy the Netc York 
Zo,,1ogical Society and approved by the Comnri.sioner of Parks for the borough of The Bronx, 
awl that all the work speetlie,l in said hill should lie under ti, sul,ervisiuu of sail Conuni,sioner. 

By section 3 of the act, it Was made the duty of the Comptroller, for the purpose of provi~l-
ing means for the carrying into effect the provisions of the act, on being so authorized by the 
Board of i'.stiurate and Apportionment, to issue and ,ell corporate stock t" an amount not exceed-
ing in the aggregate the sum of three hundred thousand dollars. 

This act was duly accepted by the City and became a law April 13, 11)00. 
The: New York Zoological Society «vas incorporated in the year 1895, anal by agreement bcar-

ing date March 24, 1897. executed between the authorities of 'l'ire City of New York and the 
Zoological Society a portion of Bronx Park was allotted to the Society for it, use The Sucicty 
has estal,li.hecl a public Zoological Park, which is open, pursuant to such agreement, for five 
clays in each ,Neck uvitlwut pay,neut of any fee whatever. 

The City has furnishc,l, pursuant to authority duly given, the: sum of one hundred and 
tttenty'-five thousand dollars toward the preparation of the grounds „f the Park, which has been 
expended with the exception of a small amount again-t which claims exist to the amount unex-
pcncIed. 

LTnbler this hall, therefore, in case the Society shall have raised or expended the sum of two 
hundred thou<aud (lb llar,, it is competent for your II card to pruv;de the fui;chat that the work 
referred to in the act stay he carried on. 

The New Vork Zoological Society has complied with the condition .set forth in se(tion one of 
the act, and has raised or expended the stem of two hundred thousand Jmllars as rcrhtited therein, 
and has to fact cased and partly expended two llumlred and ci"ht tii.,t,sau.I five 1tutdied and 
thuty~ eight dollars, :ts shown Ly a detailed statement appended hen'io and marked " A." 

O❑ Novcmher 8, 1899, the 'Zoological (ti rl<, although unfinished, was formally  I 	OpSmcbi to the 
rubl e and has remained open since '.uch date and has been u i,ited by large numlxfr, of vi-itur,, to 
he number on some clays of from fifteen thott.,an,l to eigiltecu thuu;aud. A full report of the 

business of the Zoological Society, of the work performed Icy it, and also of the work performed 
by the I department of Public Parks in the improvement of the ground'., has been puhlt-lied and 
is presented herewith. 

It is quite necessary that the Society should proceed at once in developing the ttnfinishe,l 
work under the bill lately passc•rl. A schedule and general estimates for the work which is pro-
posed to Ice , tone has been submitted to the Department of Park, and is uuclerstood to he 
approved by them, marked Exhihit "13." 

In oiler that del .,ilwl plans and specifications for the improvements next rcbluirerl may be 
prepare,) without unuecessaiy delay, and that the rapid progress made thus tar in the improve-
ment of the Zoological lark may continue without interruption, the New Vork 7..00logical 
Society hereby applies to yutu- I lcnuralaIe Illy' that the proper steps he taken to obtain Binds 
from tie sale of City stock under the terms of the act referred to, to be e.xpen,led Icy the Park 
Department as 1)101 the al by taut. 

hespcctfully submitted, 
LEVI 1'. MOlZTON, i'resialent. 
1ll.NRY i'bklhl•II?LI) OSl3O1:'V, 

Vice-President anal Chairman Ii, 5 -tutivc Committee. 
JOIIN L. CAD\1'.ALADEIt , 
Cll:\kl.l?t F. BARN E\', 
\\'ll.[-1.\\I \V. NILES, Acting Secretary. 

1teiuvctr or I.. V. le. ReMt)Ll'u, 'I'l t uAvR, Ntac Yr,rt. Zoot.uctc.vL Socte'rr. 

Lewis V. 1'. Ran,iolph, hcing duly sworn, , lepoes and say, that lie is the Treasurer of the 
New York ZoolI gical Society, anal that lie, as ,,felt Treasurer, has ha.I general charge ut the 
to ,uoys received and of the espenditures of said Society since its orgauizatiun ; au(l deponent 
further sacs that Ito his caused an exaulination to he macho of the hooks of sail Society, Sill has 
ascertai tee therefrom that, pursuant to the reiluirement of an act tab provi,le for the itnprovement 
If tl:nt portion of l;runs Park, in The City of New YurIt, allotted to and set apart for the New 
York Z, sul„gical Society, being rhuptcr 432 of the Laws of tgoc,, the New Yurk Zoological 
Society has raised or expenciccl upon the Zoological Park, of its Own fonds, upwards of the sum of 
$200,oaa, in accordance with the recluireruent of said act. 

L. V. F. RANDOLPII, Treasurer. 
Art..vartc TRt sr Ca[lt',c'V. 

NFac Yotue. June I, 1900. 
Suhxril,ed and sworn to before ute this 1st clay of Jaue, 1900. 

['lit.. J 	Jolts J. CAIIILL, Notary Public, N. Y. Co. (t). 

CITY oil NEW Yogic—DF:I:\r.rlIEST OF Fis.c cut, 
CONIPTIot.Ltte's Owlet:, 

June 19, 1900. 
11on. HI RI) S. CoLeR, C'urjh<,llc'r: 

St r.—The New Vork Zoological Society, in a communication without date to the Board 
of ]3ctimatc and .Apportiouurent, signed by the lion. Levi I'. Murton, 1'resi,lent; Henry 

Respectfully, Fairfichl (Jshorne, 	A'ice-I'residcnt and Chairman Executive Committee ; Jolut L. Cadwala,ler, 
1'. L. NAGL1l, Commissioner. Charles 1'.l;arney and 	William \\'. Niles, Acting Secretary, in which, alter renting, the realuire- 

An(l offered the following : ntents of cha ,ter 	1,aws of tr^o, givin 	a short account of the estailislunent of the Societ 1 	402' 	 t~ 	 y' 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board on June 29, IS91), authori,.ing the issue the furnishing h}' the City of 	[25,0(xi, the compliance by the 6ucicty in raining and cxpcndtmug 

of Cohn rule Stock to the amount of one hundred 	thousand dollars t5t(x,,000) for the con strue- $205,000, as required by said law, and an account of the formal upenrng Of the Zoological Park 
tion of it covered dump for the 	Department of Street Cleaning, 	Ice and the stme is hereby un November S, ISp9, the following request is made : 
rescinded, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted to the 'Municipal Assen.hly. 1 , It is quite necessary that the Society should proceed at once in developing the unfinished 

\V'hich was adopted by the following vote : work coder the bill lately pastel. 	A schedule and general estimates for the words which is pro- 
tiinnative—The Mayor, 	Comptroller, Acting 	Corporation Couuscl au1 	1'resi,leitt ut the bled to he dune has been luht0iltwi to the Department 	of Paikl, and is un, der>toocl 	to be 

Council-4• approved by them, marked ' l:vhihit B.' 
” In order that detailed plans and specifications for the improvements next re, luired may be 

The Comptroller presented the following :  prepareil without unnecessary delay, and that the rapi, l progres. 	t,aile thus far ill the improvement 

Nrvv YORK Zont.out 	.vi. ti„c: u: rv, 	t 1 the Zuo'ogical Park may continue without 	interruption, the New Vork Zoological Society 
ltcrehy applies to your honorable Body that the proper steps l,e taken to obtain fluids from the 

N1av Voate, June 3r, 19(x). 1 sale of City stock under the terms of the act referred to, to be expended by the I'ark I )epartment 
1/nu. Bien S. Cot.tar,, Comptroller of The City of 11 <o York : as pr(]vicicd Iiy la11'.” 

DI:.vic SmR—By the direction of Professor Henry F. Osborn, Chairman of the Executive Coin- It will he seen in section I of chapter 432, 1 ac's of 1cloo, a copy (at Whichti 	is inclosed lterewith, 

mittce of the New York Zoological Society, 1 beg to hand you herewith general specifications, that °` i\ hell tine hoard of estimate and apportionment, in the exercise of its ,liscretion, shall have 

plans and other exhibits to accompany the application of the New York Zoological Society to thr cuu,ented 	and concurred, the department of parks Cr the borough of the Bronx in the city of 

Board of Estimate and :Apportionment for an adclitional 	fund for ground improvements to the New Yuck is herel,y authorized to make such improvement., upon the portion of Bronx park 

Zoological Lark. 	Iu accordance with the suggestion contained in the letter of Mr. Eugene E. I allotted to the said New 	York Zoological 	Society as shall be neces,ary to full)- provide for and 

McLean, your Engineer, we have prepared a separate schedule, marked "No. 2," nvhich con- can Mete" certain work matted in the section 	"as may be deemed neces,ary by the hoani of 

thus only items of the greatest urgency, for which a total sum of $Ibo,000 is required ; anal I iiaiagers of the sail New York Zoological Society, and be approved by said commissioner of 

take this opportunity to assure you that the need for all the work, materials and bMkhiol 	caile,I 
for in this schedule is very great and urgent. 	In view of the completion of the rapid transit line 

parks for the borough of the Bronx." 
Though not mentioned in this last sentence of the section, it is evident that the '° consent and 

to West harms three years from this time, it becomes vitally important to provi,le in lhr Loo- concurrence'' of the Board of Estimate and Apportiontocnt is necessary. 

logical Park all the additional improvements listed herein. 	The granting of the sum of $ol0,0o0 J Section 2 of the law provides as follows : 
for the purposes specified in Schedule No. 2 will enable the Zoological Society to open up to the `' Prior to the expenditure of any amount hereunder, plans and specifications  far the several 

public a great area which now is incomplete and inaccessible. 	I am sure it is unnecessary for us iuytrusements, huildm,*,, structures and other items of expenditure herein contemplated shall be 

to point out the vital importance of completing our systems of sewers, water-liucs, talks and preparecl by said New York Zoological Society and approved by the commissioner of parks for the 

roads. 	 i borough 	of the 	Ilronx, and 	all 	work 	herein specified shall he under the supervision of said 

In preparing the maps and plans to illustrate the Society's application, the have endeavored 
to make them clear and yet sufficiently concise that the many details involved will not be confusing. 

commissioner." 
lu order that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment may form a just opinion as to what 

\Ve have also endeavored to show the work that has been accomplished thus far in the Zoological it 	will 	give 	its 	"consent 	and 	concurrence" to, these plans and specifications, with definite 

Park. 	We will be very glad of an opportunity to exhibit to you, or to your Engineer, in p: r,un, 
in the Zoological Park, all the results that have been accomplished up to this date, and to furnish 

estimates of cost, should be laid before it. 
The communication of the Society mentions '' that a schedule and general estimates for the 

any further details or specifications in connection with this application which you may consider 
desirable. 

tt.,rk 	which is proposed to he done 	has been submitted to the Department of Parks and is 
understood to lIe approved by then marked ' Y.yhihit 13.' " 

Yours very respectfully, 
I 

No such exhibit accompanies the coin inunication, nor are there any papers furnished outside 

W. T. LIORNADAY, Director of the Zoological Park. of the communication itself, except the sworn statement of the Treasurer, that '' the New York 
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Zoological Society has raised or expended upon the Zoological Park, of its own funds, upwards 
of the earn of $2oo,000, in accordance with the requirement of said act." 

'['here is probably no citizen of The City of New York who is not desirous of forwarding 
the interests t,f this Society. The Cit} has heretofore been liberal in its donations, first, in allotting 
to tits S.~cicIv lands of the par[:, and, second, in turuis}iing the suns of S125,00t, for their improve-
ment. 

1- hc Itoanl of h>tibate and .Apportionntent, on the full information prescribed in the late, 
may possil,ly " onsent and concur" to a portion Of the work, Lot it is not likely that it would, 
in the pre,ent financial condition of the City, give its '' consent and concurrence " to the whole 
work. amowitin to [lie forge sutra of ±;oo,ctxa. 

hut n sec c rill. it i e<,e'etial that full details be given the Board, in order that it may 
r\eR 	̀_ 	.1,CIci'n1 in time milder, 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 

CITY OF NE\V PORK-DEI%RTME\T OF FINANCE, 
CUVPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

July 12, 1900. 
11,vt. IiIR1 S, Ct,t.FR, C',tlr, ll<r 

SIR-l'teterring to my report of June to, lnoo, relative to the request of the New York 
Zoological t ociety f -r the isle of bond under the requirements of chapter 432, Laws of 1900, in 
\, 1 icli I exprc,<etl the Opinion that sutlicient details Isere not furnished to enable the Board of 
E'tiiiiate anal .App rtionnicnt to torn a jiugiincilt a, to what it w,ntld give its " consent and con-
ctirreuce' to, in compli:utce with the lac ; I submit herewith a communication from \1r. William 
T. I I urn adac, Uirertor of the Zook gicall 1',irk, to the Comptroller 

liv the direction of l'rut.11cury I. Osb, rn, Chairman of the 1 xecutive Committee of the 
Ncw Vorl, Zoological tioeicty, I I eg to hand von herewith general specifications, plans anti other 
cxhihiIs to :u c,nup.lny the al'plication of the New York Zoological Society to the 13,lard of Esti-
u:att and .Apl„nrtionnient for an a,lditiotial tend for ground imprutrmcnts in the Zuolo ical Park. 
In accor~iance ttitli the m estioll contained ill the letter of Mr. Eugene E. 11lcl.ean, your 
En4inecr, -ac Ii , t peen.^.reel .t scpnrate schctluh', marked' No. 2.' which contains only itenis of the 
yrrate-t w'bency. br Which a total sum of S16o.000 is require'[ ; and I take this opportunity to 
asne vuu that the need f,'r all the Nv"ork. materials and buildings called for in this schedule is 
Aery "r cat and urgent. In view of tine completion of the Rapid Transit Line to West Farms 
tl;Tee Nears front tit i: tine. it I ,ec mes v itally important to provide in the Zoological l':trk all the 
al Iiti(na! impro cinch s li,lcd l:cnin. 1' lie granting ot the stem of $160,000 for the pur-
puscs ,pcclued in chctlule No. 2 will enable the Zoological Society to open tip to the public a 
great anal u"hich nuts i- incomplete anal inacccs,ible. I am sure it is unueces.ary for us to point 
out the V"it.d importance of completing our systems of sewers, water lines, walks and roads, 

"In preparing t!te maps and plans to illu'trite the Society's application we have endeavored 
to male theta clear and vet sutticicraIly concise that the luau)' details involved will not he con-
Iu'ina. AV•e hale also emlcavored to show the work that ]tai been accotnplished thus far in the 
Zoological lam k. We will he Mery glad of an opportunity to eshibit to you, or to your Engineer, 
iu person, in the I..00l 	al ['ark. all the realts that have been accomplished up to this date, and 
to iurni,h any funhcr details or speeiocatiuus in connection v'itlt this application which you may 
eouoi Cr nIrinzl le." 

lime pap r. submitted by mIr. I lornatlay are very sati,factory in showing the nature of the 
'turf which it i_ expected to do with the amount authorize,[ in the lair, $3co,ctcx,; and also with 
the smaller amount asked Or, $16o,coo. The exhibits ,ulnuittcd are -imply estimates of the work 
hit cndol to h,• done, l,ut they comprise all drat can lie given until the engineering plans have 
lets made. The plans show in a general way the proposed work, under the separate heals of 
seTt cry, water lines, motor road. is al 	etc. 

This Zoological Park is of such importance as an educational institution that the whole 
amount of fonds asked for in ordinary circumstances might with perfect propriety be authorized 
under the law. by the Boar l of Estimate an , l _Apportionment, but on account of the unsatisfactory 
tinancial condition of the I_ ty I think that -lily a part should be authorized at this time. The 
is hole amount asked for, $3cx,csa.i, is enumerated under twenty-three heads (in full) Schedule II. 
The part deemed of greatest urgency consists of setenteun items, the estimated amount being 
$i c,coo. The selection it the itr,ns for this Urgency sehiedule is judicious_ and may in my 
opiuiu,, be approved by the hoard of Estimate and Apportionment and the issue of bonds to 
that amount be authorized. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 

Aid offered the following 

Resolved, 'Flint. pursuant to the provisions of chapter 432 of the Laws of ipoo, time Board of 
Estimate and App,,rtionment hi_ rclmv consents to and c,ucurs in the improvement to that portion 
',f liroux Park, in t',c borough of The Bronx, allotted to the New York Zoological Society, 
shecitie, l in Schedule No. 2 of the -taue!nent of plans, general specifications, etc.. subutitte,1 by 
said New York /oulogical Society to the hoard of E,tiIn-Ve and Apportionment ; and 

Resolved. fhat. for tl,e purpose of providing means for defraying the expense thereof, as 
c ntempiatvi I  said act, the Comptroller lie and here Iv is authorized to ivu,me, hunt tints to time, 
an may be required, Corporate Stck of The City of New York, to the manner provided by 
section 169 of the id router Xcw York Charter, to an autount not exceeding one hundred and 
sisn thutt.and dollar 111bo,03O)s 

Which were adopted 1,v the following vote 
Altirntative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel awl President of the 

Council-4. 

'lie Comptroller presented the following 
APRIL. 20, 1900. 

Ilvr. Tt_l1N \A1tAt.EN, ('oiporation Counsel. 
Si t,-1 Lei, to al lie that at a meeting of the Board of I)ucl.,, held this (kite, the fallowing 

resolutit ,n was a, lopteii : 

Re ulv-t l, That the Corporation Counsel be and Hereby i,, rcrlue,tctl to institute proceedings 
for time coutlemnation of the interests of private ottrter, in Piers, old IS. obi 19, ohl 20, ol,l 2„ 
old 24. Oil 26, old 32 and old 3„ East river, in accordance st"ith section S24 of the Greater New 
\-ork Charter. 

Yours rcupcctf;, llv, 

	

(Signed) 	\\"1I, H. BBURKE, Secretary. 

LA\v 1)EPARTAIEN'1', 
OFFICE OF TIIE CORPORA'rinN COUNSEL, 

NEV YORK, May i;, 1900. 
To /h,' Bard ii]' Estimate and .4hpartiout,trtat 

StRs-On -April 20, 1003, the Board of Dock: requested the Corporation Counsel to institute 
proce,rhings for the aeluisition of pritiate interests in the foilusing piers on the East river, to wit 

Piers, old IS, I0, 2, 23, 24, 26, 32, J3 and 34. 
In accordance with provi-inns of chapter 2S4, Laws of 1900, I have obtained a statement of 

the assessed valuations of said piers for purposes of taxation, a copy of which I transmit herewith. 
I would request that the board authorize the Corporation Counsel to initiate said proceedings. 

kespectfully yours, 
JOHN WIIALEN, Corporation Counsel. 

Statement of Assessed Valuations for Purposes if Taxation for the I ear tyoo. 
Assessed Value, 

Pier IS, Block 36, Lot No. 29, south half .............................. .... 	$27,5co 00 
Pier I!n Block 73, Lot No, 3, north half................................ 	...... 	I ,500 00 

	

.. 	 9 
Pier 20, Block 73, Lot No. 5, south t halt............ 	.... 	.. 	.. 	....... 	25,500 00 
Pier 30, Blo. k 73, l.ut No, 13, north half (including Lot \o, 14, bulkhead, between 

Pier, 23 anti 24....... 	... 	........... 	.. 	.. 	..... 	.... 	....... 	36,000 00 
Pier 24, Block 73, Lot No. 16, south half (including Lot No, 15, bulkhead, between 

Piers 23 and 24 .... 	.................................... 	............... 	36,000 00 
Pier 26. Block 73, Lot No. 21, north half ........ . ........ 	........ 	.... 	17,500 00 
Pier 32. Block 240, Lot \o, 3, bulkhead between Piers 31 and 32.........., . 
Pier 33, Block 240, lot No, 4, lailkhead between Pier, 31 and 32 ..............' 	68,000 00 
Pier 4, block 240, Lots No,- 5, 32 and 33, and east half Pier 32 and tt'est halt Pier 33. , 

CITY OF NE%V YoRK-DEP:1RTSTFNT OF FINANCE, 

	

CO\lt'TROLLER'S OFFICE, 	 (I[ 
June 5, 1900. 

I/ n. BIRD S. COt.ER, CNmtlrallcr : 
SIR-IJon. John Whalen, Corporation Counsel, in communication of Mac 15, t9oo, to the 

Board of Estimate and Apportionment, says that on April 20, 190o, the Board of Ducks requested 
him ''to institute proceedings for the acquisition of private interests in the following piers on the 
East river, to wit. : 

'Piers, old 18, 19, 20, 23. 24, 26, 32, 33 and 34." 
He say. that, ''iii accordance with provisions of chapter 284, Laws of 1900, I have Obtained 

a statement of the assessed valuations of said piers for purposes of tax ttion," of which lie submits 
a copy, and he requests that the Board "authorize the Corporation Counsel to initiate said pru-
ceedings." 

The following is a copy of the communication addressed to the Corporation Counsel April 20, 
1900, liv the Board of Docks, 

'' I beg to advise that at a meeting of the Board of Docks held this date the following resolu-
tion u-as adopted : 

'' Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and hereby is requc'ted to institute proceed-
in PS for the condemnation of the interest of private owncis in I'ier , old Ib, old 19, old 20, old 23, 
old 24, old 26, old 32 and ill 33, East river, ill accordance with section 524 of the (heater New 
Poll: Charter." 

It will he seen that the resolution does not include Pier, oltl 34, given in the letter of the 
Corporation Counsel, and should therefore is t be included its the resolution of the Iuard of 
Estimate and Ahportionntcut authoriztng the initiation of proceedings to acquire the luivate inter-
est in the piers. 

In the ''statetnent of assessed valuations" there seems to be soma confusion in the last two 
items, 32 and 33. It should read as follows : 
Piers 32, 33, Black 240, Lot No. 3, cast one-}half of Pier, old 32 ; Lot No, 4, bulk- 

head between Piers, old 32 and 33 ; Lot No. 5, west half of Pier, old 33...... $68,ocx3 00 

Section S24 of the Charter in accordance with which the Department of Docks makes its 
rem1uc0t, provides especially for the acquisition of the °' interests of any per ,n or corporation 
who is an Owner in common or a joint tenant Ni ith The City of New York for any wharf property 
or lands under water' • 	* and the Old piers named in the resolution are in this juiut- 
otsnership condition. 

They are located between Wall street and Catharine slip, and it is necessary to accptiie the 
ownet,hip in order to carry out the proposed improvements of the water-front belmeeu those 
points. 

There appears to me no objection to authorizing the Corporation Cutut,el to initiate proceed-
Rigs, as requested iu this letter, excepting theictrumum l'ier, old 34. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. i. 111c'I,EAN, Engineer. 

i~t.et c.t r.,~rr.,, n,u C ia,i  
. 	DESCimiPril:a. '. 	Assesses 1o, 	'L'.tx Pam L'r. 	 \ 

~. .a 

	

36 	29 	S. r Pier r8.,,, D. G.Llen Murray..... Ferri. ........... 	Anna Ana M. Underh,lt........... $ 7,500 0_, ~z 

	

73 	3 	N„': Pier 19... 1111nidgv T. Gerry...... 	.. 	............ hc•nne.ty }state Co.......... 	r,„ou oo 

	

73 	5 15.3 	Pier so... 	 ..... 	............ 	 ......... I 	08,550 co 

( \nano A, and Litu'.i S. Vann I 

	

73 	t: 	N.'i Picr at... 	F'.aate of Stevens ...... 	.............. 	 36,c.00 00 
' 	1.;nrt (tsith I:ulkhvaJ .. 

	

i 	\[aria A. and 1•.,ur.r S. ~':m 

	

73 	t6 	". !, Pier zq... 	 •••... 	........ ••••••. 't 	7.:nnit (ss's II Iuikh.ol) 	(f 	36,x000 

	

( 	nlet ttornt a 	'[Lo 	( 

	

7- 	2t 	\. ? Pier zc... >. A. Fr s'..,gcnt...... 	F' 	 [: :i . rri=.......... 	13uc'. 	
nd 	mas 	r7,5o1 w 

	

240 	.3 	L. ! Pier 3 ... Estate d George Ali, el l.. 1. R. IZ.Po ..) t:c. r:ee Aboel, cress Tniste 

	

( 	J , ilia Ann Cl.5t (,vit) - 	68,cc. o oo 

	

5 10 	5 	W. I,, Pier 33 .. 	 '' 	 '' 	..) 	it ,ikhtaJ) .............. I 

---- 	-- -- 	 JCL\ It, 19oo. 
lhnz. BIRI, S. C, )LFR, ('m,rflr/Icr. 

Smt-l:efer,ing to my report of June S, t ,)x~, I present the al,uve infurmatiuu, relative to the 
ownership of Piers, old iS, t13, 20, 23, 24, 26, 32 autl 33, East river. 

Respectfully, 
LUG. E. MCLEAN, Engi:cer. 

Resolved, 'That, pursuant to a resolution adopted by the Boari of ]),ik, on April 20, 1000, 
tl.e Board of E,tm.ite and _\pportionment hurehy approve,, by tine concurrent vote of all its 
menil,ers, of the institution by the Corporation Counsel, of proceedings t i ao1iiire, ff,r the benefit 
of the Corporation of'fhe City of New fork, certain tvltar! property un the Last ricer, iu the 
Borough of \lanhattan, as follows 

_ 
Descatrt.ux. 	 'il 	 Dtcctt,t•r,rr... 

	

r 	35 	zq 	South 1_ Pier, old t8. 	 53 	33 	South I Pier, old 2}, 

	

t 	73 	3 	North rz Pier, old ig. 	 1 	73 	ui 	North !j Pice, old a, 

	

r 	73 	5 	Si itht !_ Pier, ofd or. 	 , 	a{o 	, 	1 , -i ': Pier, old ,3z. 

	

, 	93 	x3 	North j_ Pier, old rj 	 r 	a;o 	5 	AVest I: Pier, old 33. 

\Thief was laid over.  

The Comptroller presented the following : 
UI I-ICE OP'I'IHE I't: s,stl EST-lin:n C,a[ n1 i h1't.:1•:Ns, 

LONG 1plsfNI, Crri', July 9, Irao0. 

Boind / Tali;,rrr1, alw[.l oe u-li,ututeat, 1Iur. Roma9r .A. A'.vN \\lCR, 1'r,w.huit : 

(lcN,t,t F`Ii:N-Conse,fueut upon a rea,ljustmerat of salaries, made cossil,ic by a cka0;w in the 
persututel of my o!iicc, tL re trill be fru:u the amount tipptourIatetl by }'u.tr It ,arI for salaries of 
paid office for the year 1900 au unexpended balance to the credit of said fund of seventy-nine 
dollar, (S71tl. 

r\s )'t,n have allowed but two hundred dollars ($200) for incidental expenses of the office 
fur current }'ear, respectful application is Itereby made that }-our Loam direct that trau,fer of 
said balance of seventy-nine dollars ($79) he tnatle front time Salary Fun,l to tine credit of 
Contingent Fund for this office for present year. 

Yours truly, 
FREDERICK BU\\'LEY, President. 

An:l offered the follois'ing : 
Resolved, That the slim of seventy-nine dollar, (S79) lie and herelLy is transferred from the 

appropriation mule to the Presirlent of the Borough of Oueens for the year Ipoo, entitled '' Sal-
aries of Secretary, Clerks, etc.," the s:une being in excess of the amount required for [he pur-
poses thereof, to the appropriation made to the said president of the B,,rough of t,htcens fur tine 
year ipoo, entitled '' Contiugencie'," the amount of said appropriation being insuiticient. 

\\_hich was a lopte,l I,y t]te following vote : 
.\tiirntative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of tine 

Council-- 4• 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
LAw DEPAR'rMF:N'r, 

OF'r•1cE of THE CoxroRxrtux CO NSE.1., 
NE«' PORK, July 15, 1900. 

T, the Board of Estimate and 11'f orliott,trent : 
GEN`rLENIEN-I have received through your Secretary a copy of a resolution adopted by yotu 

Honorable hoard at a meeting held June 27, 1900, which ready as follows 
'' Resolver[, That the Corporation Counsel be and hereby is requested to advise this Inland 

whether it is necessary to authorize the issue of bond,, as requested by ;he Cunnuis,ioncr of \V'ater 
Supply, for the acquisition of mite plant of tine Flatbush Water \Vurks prior to the institution of 
condemmlmation procee-linas therefor." 

BY chapter J56 of the Laws of 1894 the City of Brooklyn was given power to acr]ttire at any 
time by condemnation, f r public use, the property of the Flathu.h \\'ater \\'orks Company, an,l 
the right thus given to the City of Brooklyn is now conferred upon "I lie City of `Sete fork. Such 
condrninati ,u, hotrever, must be carried out in accordance with the provisions of the Greater New 
York Charter. Section 472 of that statute provide, that "The contmi.5sioner of water supply shall 
have power, with the approval of the board of public improvements, to select and determine all 
sources of water supply that may be needed for the public water works of the city of New York amt 
for the supply and di-tribution of water in said ci'y, and that any sources of w.tfer so selected and 
determined by him shall be deemed necessary for the public use of the city of New York, amid 
thereupon, with the approval of the board of public improvements and of the board of estimate 
and apportionment, together with the authority of the municipal assembly, expressed by its 
resolution or ordinance, it shall lie lawful for the city of New York to acquire by condemnation 
the property so determined upon." 

By section 178 it is made the duty of the Comptroller, and '' he is hereby authorizecf anti 
directed, when thereto authorized by the mtnticipal assembly and the boar[ of e;tintate and 
apportionment, ou requisition of the commissioner of water supply, to raise, from time to time, on 
the issue of corporate stock of the city of New York, amounts of money sutficient to pay the sums 
which may be necessary from time to time to be paid for the acquisition of any real estate, or for 
the extinguishment of any right, title or interest therein to he acquired or extinguished under the 
provisions of the laws relating to the supply of water to the city, . together with all expenses 



Pt'CLIC 	I 	P1; 1311C 1'L lli.ic 
SCuu OL 42. 	SCHOOL 43. Scumui 	L 44. 

00 	(10,700 Co 122,700 00 

.... 	4.548 00 	.0,002 00 ,9,906 co 
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22 923 00 

9,562 0) 

Ju!in McKeefree ......................... 

Cl,at les Wille ............ 	.............. 

Thomas 1icKeo,e n ...................... 

Richard H. Carma•3 ..................... 

s. 	..................... 
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necessarily incurred in surveying, locating*and acquiring title to such real estate, or extinguishing 
claims for damages thereto 

I am of the opinion that under these provisions of law the proper course of procedure in the 
present instance is that under section 472 of the Charter the approval of the Iloard of 1 'oh lie 
Improvements and of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, together with the authority of 
the Municipal Assembly, expressed by its resolution or ordnance, should first be obtained for the 
lie, Iii ditiun of the plant of the Elatbusli Water AV'oiks, anti that upon such approval and authority 
hay lug been obtained the Co non i,sioner may proceed with the condemnation proceedings. And 
that thereafter, from time to time, the Comptroller shall, under the provisions of section 178, 
issue the Corporate Stock of the City to such amount as may lie necessary to meet the expenses of 
such c.,ndennation, authority the rehire having been given by the Municipal Assembly and the 
I loan l of Estimate and Apportionment. 

It is not nece-nary that the issue of bonds shall be authorized before the condemnation pro-
ecedings are instituted. It would lie impassible at that time to know what antount may be neces-
snry to meet the expenses of the proceedings. If, however, any funds shall lie nce ecl for any of 
the nectms1ary expenses entailed by the acquisition of this plant, the authority of the Municipal 
Assembly and the Boarll of Itintate and Apportionment must be obtained for the issue of bonds 
for the amount neecs-ary to meet such expenses. 

Respectfully yours, 
T11COJ)ORI, CONNOLY, Acting Corporation Counsel. \\]l 

	was ordered on file. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

Resolsc31, '[lint of the suns set aside (Journal, page 76) for expenditures by the Corn ntittee 
Int Ih,iil,lings, the amount of one thousand dollars ($[,000), appropriated front the account, 
', I'i;utos, and Repairs of," Iiuruugh of Riclunond, is hereby rescinded and returned to the fund 
front which it was originally appropriated. 

ltesulvcll, That the Board of 1?stimate and ,PI)trLionment he and it is hereby respectfully 
requested to transfer the stun of one thousand dollars ($ 1,0010) fiotn the appropriation of the 
cu runt year, coo tai ned in the Special School 1 uud, Borough of Richmond, '' Pianos, and Repairs 
of," to the appropriation for the same year, also contained in the Special School Fund, Borough 
of Itichmonrl, eutiled 11 General Repairs." 

A true copy of re.. olutions adopted by the Board of Education on July g, 1900. 

A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 
And offered the following : 
Res,lvcd, That the sum of one thousand dollars ($ 1,000), be and hereby is transferred from 

the appropriation inane to the I)epartment of Education for the year ;goo, entitled, 4 'S'pecial 
School Fund, Borough of Richmond : Piano; and Repairs of," the saute being in excess of the 
amount re.p;ire31 for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation mane to the said Itepaitntent for 
1900, entitled 11 "pecial School hunt], Borough of Iiichrstoid : General Repair.," the aunuunt of 
said appropriation being insufficient. 

\V'hich wvai adopted by the following vote 
Ahirntative-The mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and president of the 

Council-4. 

The Comptroller presented the following 

TO tire Bmr, 1 of Iulur ,u / i•o,t : 

The Committee on Finance respectfully reports that this Committee on Buinhlings has, by 
letter, re, 1ucsted the presentation of a revolution, appropriating the snot of ti, 655.o5 front the 
proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to lie applied in haynsnemit of hills to lie in-
curred Ii' the Committee un liuildingn, for and on behalf of the I;uar31 3,f I-Aucation, with the 
Sul erintendent Id State Prisons, for supplying ntm,lry furniture for 1'ul , lie School 64, Belmont 
avenue, between Perriiian street and Atkins avenue, Borough of I1rooklyn. In accordance with 
sail request the follott in,, resolution is submitted for adoption : 

Rc;olScrl, 'I hat, subject to the approval of the boanl of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
suit of four thousand six hunrhned amt lifty--lice dollars and five cents ($4,655.o5) be and the same 
is licit l,y aplin ,pri ate ,I fr:nn the pr ieee Is of Corporate Stuck of The City of New A rk, Io be i~-
sued by the l:omptrollcn, pursuant to vent  in 4S of the Greater New A'ork Cltart3'r, application 
for Ilse issue of which i hereby made ; said sum to lie applied in payment of bills to he in,nirred 
by the Committee on Builcling~, for and on behalf of the Board of Elucation of'I'hc City ofNewc 
York, with the Sit pen ifit ci:hemuI of State Prisons, for supplying furniture, as tinder, for Public 
School 64, Borough of Brooklyn : 

Item 5. 

	

3 revolving chairs, style 1) ............................................... 	$15 00 
S4chairs, style A ..................... 	.................................. 	147 00 

	

27 chairs, style It ........................................................ 	74 25 

	

3 n,ll-top desks ......................................................... 	66 00 

27 teachers' desk_. .............. 	.... 	................................... 	324 00 

	

1,534 pieces school desks and seats, adjustable ... ............................. 	4,028 So 

$4,655 05 

-in accordance with the pi ices fixed by the State Board of Classification and as per specifications 
requisition for said swn of fur thousand six hundred and fifty-five dollars and five cents 
($4,655.05) being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 

A true copy of report anti resolution adopted Icy the hoard of Education July 9, 1900. 

A. E. P_11.MER, Secretary, Board of Education. 
And offered the following 

Res:lved, That the Board of Estimate amt Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition 
of the hoard of EIlucation, by resolution adopted July 9, 1900, for the appropriation of four 
Ihousand six hundred and fitty-five dollars and five cents ($4,655,03) front the proceeds of 
Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to lie soil pur,uanI to the provisions of section 48 
of Ilse Greater \ew York Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly, approved by 
the Mayor March 7, IS'99, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of bills to be 
incurred by the Committee on fluildinks, for and on behalf of the Board 3 l Education of The 
City if New York, with the Superinten.tent of State Prisons, for supplying furniture for Public 
School 64, hor itglt of II nook lvn. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The' Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4, 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

To the L:, 1 ar rl of Eclrrcedr< ra : 
The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the report of the Committee on Buildings, 

rccomintencIiog awards of contracts for completing the work of erecting new Public Schools 42, 
43 and 44, I, ,rough of Queens, respectfully reports that, in re,ponse to the usual duly authorized 
advertisement, the following bids were received 

	

.................... 	4,224 03 

Hartman & Horgan ............................................. 	.......... 	.......... 	23,237 no 

,1.50000 

	

........I 	7,433 

The Couwtittee on Buildings recommends that the award lie made to the lowest bidder in 
each instance, in which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for 
adoption the following resolution : 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of thirty-three thousand eight hundred and eighteen dollars ($33,818) be anc3 the same is 
hereby appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New Yorin, to be issued 
by the Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the 
issue of which is hereby made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the under-mentioned con-
tracts for the purposes mentioned and in the suns specified : 

For Canrjil ztiug the IVork of Lu'recliit;, A,.!ro Piibeic Schools 42, 43 a,rd 44, Bor,Ily r of ()/teens. 
Public School 42. John blcKceflrey ............................................ 	$3,950 00 " 	43. Richard 11.Carman ........................................ 	9,962 00 

	

44, Charles \Ville .............................................. 	Ig,go6 00 

Total..........................................................$3 3,818 00 

-rerluisition for said suns being hereby made upon the Comptr llcr.  
But iiu part of said appropriation autholir.cil by this resolution to be paid until the Committee 

on Iluihlings shall have filed the contracts to be entered into by it, for and on behalf of the 
Itoanl of Ednr_ation of The City of New York, with the contractors nautel, to whole the awards 
are hereby made ; said contracts to be in such turn and with such security for the Iaithful lien-
fointance of the same as shall lie satisfactory t,, the Colnwittec on Finalice : the rules of this 
1loarcl in regard thereto, and as to the payments to IIC made u n account thereof, to be complied 
with, 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the l;uanl of E Iucati'n on July g, 1900. 
A. E. 1'ALJIER, Secretary, Ifoard of Education. 

CE  v on Ntw Toxic-I )Uta:vt rMmir, r ur FINANCE, 
Covle•rttoLl.va's c oat/, rc, 	 ll 

July 17, rgoo. 
hors. lints S. Cot.t:lt, ConztlroNr: 

Sttt-'l'Iie BoanI of l?rlucation, by resolution adopted July 3t, i9(2), appropriated, subject to 
the approval of the L'unrd of I;<tiluatc and \pportionntent, the stun of thirty-three thousand 
eight hundred allot eighteen dollars ($3S,Sr8) (rout the procceL, of Corporate Stock of The City 
of New Vurl., to I,e issued by the Coniptrullen, pursuant to section 48 of the Greater \sic V"ork 
Charter, application for the issue of which is Innde ; said suit to be applieul in payment of the 
troller-ntcntionerl contracts for the purposes mentioned and in the sums specified : 

L%nr Co,/6slcliu.h: the ICok• of L'ru'ccing .N'co 1'ri/lic School.; 42, 43 11;114.1, firurrglr of Qlwells, 
I'ttt,lic School 42. Jolut McKcefrey.... ........ ............................. . 	53,950 00 

	

43. Richard I I. Carman ............... ............... ........ 	9,962 00 
,' 	44. Charles 1h'i1le..... ..... 	 ........ .......... 	iq,no6 oo 

$33,518 (10 

Proposals were invited for the above work on carefully tclrarcl lil.liu- an l -1.csification, and 
by anve1l:emiremut in the CiI\' Ii.m?o2oml, anll fur l'ttilic Sehos1 42 hvc (51 Ils %%ere received, 
rangin~ lions $3,950 U  $7,433 ; for Public School 4i four (4) bids were rcccisoI, ranging from 
59,9(2 I) I2,000, anal for Public School 44 four (4) bids were receive I, ranging tiom ; 19,905 to 
$23,237• 

Award was made to the lowest bidder in each case, as above. 
The work to be done consists in completing the unfinished stud canceled co tracts of M. 

I;lhhon.; 	Sons, anti also making perfect all defective tvurh in the structures as they stars], after 
the original plans of Morrell Smith, architect in the case of Public School; No's. 43 and 44, and 
after the ldatt; of U, A. El elsvar,l ,  architect for Public School No. 42. Mr. Eclelsv:Int has 
resigucd as architect of Public School Nu.42, and the work will lie finished under the super-
vision of Sttperintcndcnt of 5_hool f;uiltlings tiuydcr. 

I ant informed by iii r. Snyder that the c:tncellaliuit of the Gibbons' contracts ttas made under 
the advice of the Corporation Counsel, and that the sureties were duly notified, so that the 
interests of the City have been fully protected. 

There appears to floe no reason why the appropriations, as made, should not he approved by 
the hoard of Estimate anti Apportionment. 

Respectfully, 
LUG. F. A[CLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the folhotving 
Re>olved, 1' hum the 1S-uard of Estimate anal .Apportionment hereby approves of the refit isition 

of the Board of Hduratiou Ly resolution adopted July 9, 1goo, for the appruhriatiun of thirty-tlu•ee 
thutcaad eight hundred and eigh;ceu dollars (533,SlS) from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of 
The City of New fork, to be so hi pursuant to the pr wisioo' of sec ti on 4S of the f irealer Nett' 
furl,. Charter attd the ordinance or the Municipal Assembly approved by the Mayor March 7, 
x899, for the purpose of pru1idirg, swans for the payment of contracts to be entered is;o I,y the 
Committee on Ho ldm s, for aml un behalf of the ho.trd of Ed ovation, with the following-named 
persons, autl as follows 

F'ar Complu/i/mg the 1f'ork of Erecting A'c<s Public Schools 42, 43 an1 44, B0rsor1g/r of Qencns. 

Public School 42, .101111 \IcKeefrey ............................................$3950 00 

43, liicltarcl I1. Carman ........................................9,91)2 00  
44, Charles \\'ill .:............................................... 	Ig,u)o6 00 

$33,818 00 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Coun=el and President of the 

Council-4, 

I 	The Comptroller presented the following 

T'o lhu Board of Educcilion 
The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the report of the Committee on Buildings 

recommending awards of contracts fur furniture fur new I'uhlie School 170, II rough of .AIanl mat tau, 
respectfully reports that, ill response to the usual duly authorised advertisement, the follo3+ud bills 
were received 

	

liFst r. 	i eat z. 	L'r r-nt ~3. 	Ilex q. 	13 3itt 5. 	1 reel 6. 

lturlin,ton Venetian Blind Corn. I  
pony ....................... t 	 sc2o 0 i 

A. G. Spauld,ng & Bro ............. 	........ 	........
i 	

........ li5u 	........ 	........ 

Ri,hmond School Furniture Com- 
,.,u 	 ........ . 	

` .. 	... 	

.. 	........ 	........ 	c131 85 

James G. Wilson ........................... 	
' 

 ... 	pro 0o ', 	................ 	,....... 

C. Roehr & Sons............................ i 	.. 	Sgq o: 

John Wanamaker ................. I 	........ 	r,zo6 03 	 ........ 	........ 

E.J.Johnson C Co.................I 	....,... 	........ 	........ 	........ 	43,5 u2 ao 	....... 

The Manhattan Supply Comp toy..'. 	1,69 64 	........ 	moo oo 	........ 	..... 	.. ...... 

Slatiugton Slate Company .......... 	........ 	........ 	........ 	........ 	3,945 co I 	........ 

Louis Gluck ......................I 	... 	........ 	........ I 	 3.773 oa 	........ 

Narra,an,utt MaehineCompany...i 	........ 	........ 	........ . 	r,s8h sf 	........ 	.. .. .... 

Americ:3n School Furniture Coin-1 	 ,,,,..,, 	3,91 0 o, ! 	261 00 
piny ....................... 	I  

The Committee on Ibuiulangs recommends that the award he matte to the lowest bidder in 
each instance, in which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for 
adoption the following resolution : 

Resolved, That, sal ject to the approval of the Roard of E,timate and Apportionment, the 
sum of nine thou,and one hundred and thirty-four dollars anti sixty-four cents (59,134.64) be and 
the same is hereby appropriate([ from the proceeds of Corporate 'stock of The City of New York, 
to lie issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to section 4S of The Greater New York Charter, 
application for the issue of which is hereby made ; said sum to lie applied in payment of the eon-
tracts to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of 
Education of The City of New York, with the under-mentioned contractors, for the purposes 
mentioned and in the sums specified : 

Furniture for New Public School 170, Borough of iM1111ta11an. 

Rent i. The Manhattan Supply Company ...................................... 	61,699 64 
2. Richmond School Furniture Company ..........................; ..... 	749 00 
3. James G. Wilson .. .................................................. 	1,510 00 
4. A.G. Spalding & Bros ................................................ 	1.275 50 

5. Louis Gluck ............... 	........................................ 	3,773 00 
6. C. Rochr & Sons .................................................... 	127 50 

109,134 04 

-requisition for said sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 
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But no part of said appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the Committee 
on Buildings i.hall have tiled the contracts to be entered into by it, for and on behalf of the flood 
of Education of The City of New York, xcith the cont racLois named, to tvhont the awards are 
hereby trade ; said contracts to be in such form and with such security for the faithful perfonuance 
of the same a, shall be satisfactory to the Coatis tee oil Fi nit ice ; the rides of this iloar,i in 
regard thcrct.,, and as to the payments to be rnatic on account thereof, to lie complied with. 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the hoard of Education on July q, lyoo. 
A. E. PAL\IEl, Secretary, Board of Education. 

ClIY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT or• FINANCE, 
Con rT Rot. I. ER's OoI trF, 

J iii) 17, 11)00. 
I/nrt. limo S. (i ii.T:R, C"vip/;x ller 

S it—'1-he Poarel of Education, by resolution adopted July (1, 1900, appropriate 	s- mi ic'l to 
the approval of the Ibard of Estimate amid Apportionment, the strut of nine thousan'i one hcn:hc.1 
nil I I irh-tour dol ars amid sixty. four cents ( i. 134.04) from the proceeds of ('„rporu~' ~amide 

ut 1'h, Cite of New Von, to lie i'-ued by the Comp:r.  m!ler, pursuant to section 45 If tins Cdre.uer 
Ne \'ork Charier, application for the i~stte of chicle is mule ; said sum to be applied in payment 
of the contracts t , m be entered into by the Committee ott Building-. for and on behalf i f the I:,-ard 
of Elocution of The City of New York, with the under-mentioned contractors, for the purpo~ 
tucutioncd and iu the suns specified : 

Ir:ruirr /r _\en lb/I. , Selr .l 170, 6 n'q,lr if Juste/rattan. 

	

Item I. The Manhattan Supply Company ................................. ... 	I.Ggr) 64 

	

2- Elchniond School Furniture Company ................................. 	741) 00 

	

`. lames G. \\ilson  .................................................... 	T,Sto CO 
4. .\. C. SpubNu 	Bros ............................................... 	1,275 50 
S. I.L,ui'. Gluck ........ 	 3,773 CO 
o, C. Rohr ti Sons ......... 	............... 	.......................... 	127 50 

`),131 (4 

Proposals were invited for the above work on carefully prepared specifications nil by 
adyertisentent in the City F1:COtc1), and bids were received for the various items as enumerated 
in tl,e repm~rt of the Committee on Fittance, which accompanies the resolution. 

Award was tnaiie to the lomte.t bidder in each case, as above, and I see no reason why the 
appropriation should not be approved by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN. Engineer. 

And offered the following 
Ilesoiveml, That the Board of Estimate and _Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition 

of the 1l and of Education by resolution adopted duly 9, 1900, for the appropriation of nine 
thou,an l one hundrel and thirty - four dollar, and 1ixt -four cents (59,134.G4I, from the procee I5 
of Corporate Swc1 t ,f The City of New York, to he s iii  pursuant to the provisions of section 4S 
if the Cramer New York Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal _\ssemi,ty approved by the 
Mayor March 7. IS'), . for the purpose of providing, means fir the pal nett of the contracts to he 

entered into by time Committee on Bumilding~, for and on behalf of the Board of Lducati , nr of The 
City of New York. with the following-ranted contractors, and as follows : 

Furniture tare \pro 1'uI/r jrlr, nl 170, B,-rnu;5 If.11m /il //t1. 

	

Item i. The ManhattanSupply Company ..................................... 	$I.(,,9 64 
2. Richmond School Furniture Company ....................... .......... 	749 00 
3. lams l:. Wittlson ................................................ 	... 	t,jto 00 
4. A. G. Spalding \ lPros ............................................... 	1,275 50 
c. Louis Gluck ........................................ 	..... 	......... 	3,773 00 
d. C. Roehr ,, Sons ............ 	....................................... 	127 50 

$9,134 64 

\Chicle was adopted by the following vote 
:Attirmatiyc—The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsc] mill President of the 

Council-4. 

The Comptroller offered the foaowing: 
To fir, 1,card r,! A,(ra'atr.,rr : 

The Committee on Finance, to u'tic)t wcr s referred the report of the Committee on Buil,lings 
recomw cud itug award of contract for hunting and ventilating apparatus for me In Public School 
log, 1 orough of Manhattan, respeetfttlly reports that. in response t„ the usualy authorized 
al yel isemclit. the foi loin ing kids were received 
\Villiams xi i;er-ue ............. 	 ................................. 	̀54.200 00 
Ecaus, Almirall & Co .......................................................53709 aO 
\\ alker  : Chambers ... 	..................................................... 	56,110 00 

	

PrankI).,bson ............................................................. 	S3,995 CO 
E. Rutcier .. 	.............................................................. 	57,93, co 
John Neal's Sons ........................ 	................................... 	57.bSii 00 
Francis Bros. cc Teliett, Incorporated ..........................................54.150 co 

	

The Baldwin Engineering Company .......................................... 	5i,9imo 00 

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award lie trade to the lotse-t bidder, in 
which recotnmen,lation the Committee on Finance concurs, and stmbniit, for adoption the follow 
ink resolution : 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, tic 
sum of fifty-three thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine dollars 1553,7ci9) lie and the same i5 
hereLo. appropriated from the proceeds of Curf,orate Stock of lime City of New York, to lie isxueM 
19 the Comptroller, pursuant to section 4S of the Greater New York Charter, application for the 
issue of which is hereby made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the contract to le entered 
i nto by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education, Stith Evans, 
.-Alutirall . Co„ contractors, for heating and ventilating apparatus for new Public School toy, 
Borough of Manhattan ; requisition for said sum being hereby made upon the Coiuptroller. 

Emit no [art of said appropriation authurized by this re-oltttion to be paid until the Cuinmitts-c 
on Iluil dings shall have filed the contract to he entered into by it, for and on behalf of the Lis-
if E,lucation of The City of New- York, with the contractors named, to whom the atnar,i :> 
herel,y made ; sail contract tole in such forth and with such security for the faithful perfonnaue 
of the same a- shall lie satisfactory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this lloard in regal I 
thereto, and as to the payments to be made on account thereof, to be complied with, 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the hoard of Education on July 9. 1900. 
A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Bunr,l of Educati,.n. 

CITY OF NEW YrmRK—DT:I'ARtMt:s.'r (,I Firm 
Co~tl''mROLLI is UFFICt., 

July I7, 19O(. 
hu)t. BIRD S. Cot.ER, Ca,rj'troller: 

Sic—The I; er(l „f Education, by resolution adopted July 9, 19oo, appropriated, sul,ject . , Ilse 
approval of the Ii. as-,l of E,timate and Apportionment, the sum of fifty-three thousand weed, Luu-
drea mlcl uinety-nine dollars (A53,i99), from the proceeds of Corporate Stuck of llie City of \,ttv 
York, to lie i5-u~d by time Co:nptruller, pursuant to section 43 of the Greater New York Charter, 
application for the issue of whichmade ; _aid sum to be applied in payment of the contract to 
be entered into by Iins Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Lulucation, with 
Evans, Almirall Sc Co., c Jntractors for healing and ventilating apparatus for new Public School 
coq, Borough of Manhattan. 

Proposal- were inyi:ed for the above on carefully prepared plans and specifications by advs•r-
tisement in the Cllr Ri;CmiRi,, amid eight (8) lids were received, ranging from $53,799 to $57,935. 

[he contract was awarded to the lowest bidder, Evans. Almirall & Co., at their till of $53,7a;. 
'the heating and ventilating will be by the 1'lentun System, re-enforecrl by direct rani mm on 

from radiators and coils. Four boilers, three ettgittc , three stacks and three blowers will be 
installed to cqui[, the pl tnt. 

I am of the ,l,ini, a tlrtt the appropriation, a~ 	made, may properly receive the approval  of the 
Board of E,timutate and .11,lurtionnneut, 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered time following : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Aeportionment hereby approves of the requisition 

of the Board of Education by resolution adopted July 9, 1900, for the appropriation of tilty-three 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine dollars (553,799), from the proceeds of Corporate Stick 
of The City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New 
York Charter. and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly approved by the Mayor, March 7, 
1899, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the ci ntract to be entered into by 
the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education, with Evans, Almirall 
.` Co., contractors, for heating and ventilating apparatus for new Public School Io,t, Borough of 
Manhattan. 

Which was adopted by tile following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) lie and the same is hereby appropriated from the 
proceeds of Curpurate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, ptu'su. 
ant to section 4S of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of which is hereby 
made ; said sum to be applied in paymentof stages of Inspectors and Draughtsmen employed on 
ucty schr,ol buildings in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, requisition for said sum being 
liercbt made upon the Comptroller. 

Resolveid, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of fifteen thuu,aml dollars ($15,000) be and the same is hereby appropriated from the pro_ 
cee~ls of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant 
to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of t hiclt is hereby made ; 
.ail sure to be applied in payment of wages of inspectors and draughtsmen emploxed on new 
sch ,ol IhuiIIIiul/s, the purchase of supplies, payment of bills for surveys, borings, Cie., in the 
borough of Brooklyn, requi.itiou for said suns being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 

,\ true copy of resolutions adopted by the Board of Education on July 9, 1900. 
A. E. PALMER, Secretary, hoard of Education. 

DEPARTMENT OF Ent c:STloN--CITY OF NEw YORK, 
lid 1Ltimxr: B4 RE:\I', Sot"r111vI~:sT CORNER FIFTY-NINTH SrREEr .1ND PARR AvEN II I., 

L'ot:ot-GH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, July 19, 1900. 

\tr. 1 LVtt:v 1). NtcHh-, .I.sis/awt El{/inter, Finance D,prtr/nzi n/ 
ltt•:.\i< St --Tinclose herewith list of names of persons to be paid from the $l5,eoo asked to 

c >ct asi,le for the payment of salaries of Inspectors, Draughtsmen, etc., Borough of Brooklyn. 
Respectfully, 

C. B. J. SNYI)1.R, Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Ji.._ ti',rs, /umumrghs of dlanha/tan and The Bronx—m zv Buz'imiugs. 
Per Week. 

G,,olge L. Baxter. Chief Inspector ............................. ................ 	$45 co 
,'mihlssit Maywood, GeneralInspector ............................................. 	40 00 
Peter l'. Mellon, General Inspector ........................ ............ 	........ 	40 00 
I Ittn_C. Asseuhcimer, General Inspector ........................ ................. 	40 00 
Michael F. Long, General Inspector ........................................ .... 	4o 00 
John ?lallon, fainting Inspector ... 	.................... ....................... 	4o 00 
[allies M. Penlay, Iron still Steel Ittspector ....................................... 	330 00 
Ilerbert 13. hoffu-an, Iron and Steel Inspector ......... 	......................... 	30 00 
Charles K. Ilyde, Inspector ............................................... .... 	30 00 

john A. Miller, In,pect,r .......................... 	............................ 	30 00 
luhn Bell\, lttspector .......................................................... 	30 uO 
I:dntund \'.II„ah, Inspector ......................................... 	......... 	3o (it 
fumes Ijumitm, Inspector ....................................... ... ........... 	3u (it) 

J erkin ,l lames, Inspector .............................................. 	.. 	...... 	3o 01)
n I'aiel SimpI:lui., Cleaner ... 	.................................................. 	12 151 

Benny J. Devlin, Inspector ............... ..................................... 	3o uo 
joint Gums, Inspector 	................................ .......... .......... 	30 00 
1•heodore )1.M. .cCex,  Inspector ........ . ........................................ 	3o 00 
j.lmes I. Mulligan, In.pector .................................................... 	,50 00 
IreadNell Seaman,)uspector ................................................... 	30 00 
11 ugh J.I lily, Inspector ............... 	................................... 	... 	30 00 
ssnereI IdcRtckar 1, Inspector .................................................. 	;o (Xl 
l ames T. Uilanoy, Inspector ...................................................30 (x) 

James \V. Reed, Ittspector ................................................. 	.... 	30 00 

Drat{;h.'mcn, cic., Too vrrslrs of .1lauha/!au and The Bronx—:A'e<o Buildings. 
Per week. 

Eugene I)icterich, Chief Draughtsman .......................................... 	$35 00 
itlaurice liau-e, Chile! Draughtsman .............................................35 00 
A. I1, Hillock, Chief Draughtsman .................. .......................... 	35 00 
Emil J. Lance, L'n it;eer .......................................... 	............ 	35 00 
Emil Sulzer, Architcctttral ))raughtsutan ........................................ 	25 Co 
Daniel I. (iriffin, Architectural J )ran htsman .................................... 	25 00 
I. I). \1cAuliffe, Architectural ])raughtsinan ..................................... 	25 00 
l oltn P. ;•]e, Architectural Draughtsman ......................................... 	25 00 
Caen lit;en A. Thompson, Architectural I)raughtsntan ........... ........ ........ 	25 CO 
1 red \\'. Sherwin, Archi,ectural I)raughtsntan .................................... 	25 00 
Frank (;. McCann, Mechanical Drauglltsman ..................................... 	25 00 
George A. Elliott, Architecteunl Draughtsman ................................... 	23 50 
E. t;or ! u 11opl:er. Assistant Architectural Draughtsman .. .......... ........... 	21 00 
Iharm 11. \ all 11cn-druten, AssistantArchitectural Draughtsman .................... 	21 00 
G. \\':tastah, .\,siltant Architectural Draughtsman ................................ 	20 00 
Benjamin 5t ckler, Assistant Architectural Draughtsman .......................... 	1S on 
lo>eplt T. \]urphy, .1-'i,tant Architectural Draughtsman .................. ....... 	IS 00 
Henn• I.aue, .\ssistgnt Architectural Draughtsman ...... ......................... 	IS oo 
If. II. I lalsey, lLillior Assist;uit Architectural Uraughtsman ........................ 	15 00 
.\ll,iu \'oegcl, Jtuiior Assistant Architectural Draughtsman ........................ 	20 03 
tilt ester  S. ]IcGrath, junior Assistant Architectural Draughtsman ................. 	15 00 
Ern st I. Streubel, Tumor AssistantArchitectural Draughtsman .................... 	12 00 
1)aziri .' 1 Clellan 1,'l uttior Assistant Architectural Draught,ratan .................... 	10 CO 
Francis S. (arbcrr , junior .\s,istant Architectural Draughtsman ................... 	10 co 
John G.1'iuhlcr, junior As<istaut Architectural Draughtsman ...................... 	12 00 

DEP.v<T tIEN•r of EiIUCATI0N—Crry OF NEW YORK,  
LcnsUree IitarFAlt, Sot - tmAESl CoRacar 1'tFTV-V1rTII STihaori AND 1rARK tAvm:Nl F:, 

BoRotU(;It OF 11TANHA7Ta1N, 
NESS YORK, J uly IG, 19GOs 

1fR. Ifa.RimY I'. Ntetlol.s, Assistant Engineer, Finance Dcj,artmeut: 
])E:.tt: Smut—In response to yottr request, I inclose herewith list Of names of Inspectors and 

r...:_ !I 	., n N, !t -c sal :rie< are to be paid from the $25,000 requested to be set aside for the pay- 
.me: i I . 	,c. , r , I )rauahtstnen, etc. 

11espectfully, 
C. B. J. SN'I'DER, Superintendent of School Buildings. 

/),rre. ,.,,:u auJ 1H,sp:ctrs on _1".:o Brrildivrgs—Borou_h of Brooklyn. 
Per Reek. 

L. L. 	cr, Architectural Draughtsman ................... ................. 	$25 00 
\\'iili:uu 11. I i. l:ntan, Arcl.itectural ))tau;;human.... ............................. 	23 50 
Iicuirgi 	Rae, Mechanical 1)taughtsntan .......................................... 	23 50 
\Vi'Aiam S. I;ellis, -\rchitectural Draughtsman ...................., ............... 	30 00 
Courtes Ilut,s, As~i;tant Architectural Drauglttstnan .......................... ... 	23 00 
lbober,I..Ilargrave, \Jason Inspector .......... ................................ 	3o oo 
lo5~1,h L. Gale, AIasnn Inspector ...............................................30 CO 
William IIearn,Sl:tsn Inspector ............................................... 	30 00 
I lm C. \Icl:enua,\lason Inspector .......................... ................. 	30 01) 
\fidual I.I)alti-, \Jason Inspector . 	...................................... 	...... 	30 00 
Irvine 1L Corrigan, \Jason Inspector ............................................ 	30 00 
l am en 	uceuey, Slason Iu=pector ............................................... 	3o W 
llaniel Gray c. M as- :,n Inspector ......................................... 	....... 	3o CO 
')'ho,uast1,1il1,bin, Masonpcctor ...................................... ..... 	30 00 
'1'holnas P. ticb'ride, Carl enter Inspector....... ............................. ... 	30 00 

CITY OF NEW YORK— DEPARTaIENT Of I'I-.xxcl. 
CO51PJ'ROI.LER's OFFICE, 

July 20, 1900. 
flat. BIRD S. C(ILEI., ConJ/m'oller: 

StR—'1 he Loam of I ducation, at a meeting held July 9, 1900, passed resolutions a) pro priat-
Itt , subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and ap ,r rtionmen , front the Proceeds of 

The Stock of h 	 w e City of Next York, to be issued by time Comptroller, pursuant to section 
4S of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of which is made. 

1st. The sow of twenty-rive thousand dollars ($25,00a); said sum to be applied in payment of 
wages of In-pectors and Draughtsmen employed on new school buildings in the Boroughs of 
.1l anti attan and The Ilronx, 

2d. The sum of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) ; said sum to be applied in payment of 
wages of Inspectors and Draughtsmen employed on new school buildings, the purchase of sup-
plies, payment of bills for surveys, borings, etc., in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

I have obtainer) from Superintendent of School Buildings Snyder a list showing the 
employees with their respective salaries, who will be paid from such appropriations, amounting 
in Mani attan and The Bronx to $1,315.50 per week, showing that the appropriation will last 
about niuetcen weeks. 

The salaries of the Inspectors have been increased $3 per week each, and those of the Chief 
Inspector, General Inspectors and Painting Inspectors from $9 to $13 per week each, since the 
publication of salaries in the Clry RECORD on January 31, 19oo. 
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In the Borough of Brooklyn the weekly pay-roll aggregates $425, and it is estimated that 
the $15,000 appropriated will be sufficient to pay the weekly roll and also the expenses of sup-
plies, surveys, borings, etc., as set forth in the resolution, for approximately the same length of 
time, namely, Ig weeks. 

The increased salaries paid to the Brooklyn Inspectors are the same as in Manhattan and 
The Bronx, namely from $27 to $30 per week. 

I see no reason why theappropriations should not receive the approval of the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment. 

Respectfully, 
LUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition 

of the Board of Education by resolution adopted July 9, 1900, for the appropriation of fifteen 
thousand dollars ($15,000), from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be 
sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, and the ordinance 
of the Municipal Assembly approved by the Mayor March 7, 1899, for the purpose of providing 
means for the payment of the wages of Inspectors and Draughtsmen employed on new school 
buildings, the purchase of supplies, payment of bills for surveys, borings, etc., in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 

The Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition 

of the Board of Education by resolution adopted July g, Igoo, for the appropriation of twenty-
five thousand dollars ($25,000), from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, 
to he sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, and the 
ordinance of the Municipal Assembly approved by the Mayor March 7, 1899, for the purpose of 
providing means for the payment of wages of Inspectors and Draughtsmen employed on new 
school buildings in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council--4. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTML:NT—CLTY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos. 157 5iND 159 EAST SrxrvsevlNTIt STREET, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, July 3, 1900. 
Zion, RotiER-r A. VAN Wy CK~ 	1lar,  Ir, and Chairman of Nt • Board of Estimate and 

1pjsortionment: 

SIR—I have the honor to request that your honorable board please authorize the transfer of 
the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) from the appropriation made to this Depart-
ment for the year 19oo, entitled 11 Salaries—Engine and (look and Ladder Companies lay-toll, 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx," the salve being in excess of the amount which will be 
required for the purposes and objects thereof, to the appropriation for the same year, entitled 
'1 Apparatus, Supplies, etc., Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx," the amount of which. is 
insufficient. 

'I'he amount asked to be transferred can he spared, by reason of the fact that it was irttpos-
sible to make appointments and promotions in the beginning of the year in the Uniformed Force, 
for which provision was made in the Departnicntal appropriation, in consequence of omission on 
the part of the Municipal Civil Service Commission to furnish eligible lists promptly, and the 
saving effecter) in this way can he utilized for the purchase of mach-needed apparatus, supplies, 
etc., to the benelit of the Department and the public service. 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN J. SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) be and hereby is trans-

ferred from the appropriation made to the Fire Department for the year 1900, entitled 1 ' Salaries—
Engine and Ilook and Ladder Companies Pay-roll, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx," the 
same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made 
to the said Department for Igoe, entitled "Apparatus, Supplies, etc., Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx," the amount of said appropriation being insulticient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The s1myor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Cotulcil-4. 

The Secretary presented the following : 

IN BOARD or AI.IFRSIEN. 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment he and it is hereby respectfully 

requested to set a-ide two hundred dollars each, for the appropriation for 11 The Employees of the 
Board of Aldermen,'' for salaried f-ir 1901 of \ViIIlam S. Low, William F. O'Connor, George H. 
Brennan and John Money, as Assistant Sergeants-at-Arms, Board of Aldermen, scl that their 
compensation shall lie $I,2Co per anntuu. 

Compared and correct 
W. S. L. P. F. B. 

Adopted July 17, 1900. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk. 

\Vhich was ordered on file. 

he Secretary presented the following : 
OFFICE OF CoamamiSSIONER OF JURORS, 

SrxWAR'r BuiLUING, ROOM 127, 
NEIL YORK, July 16, 1900. 

Tim, iInmo1ahe life Board of Z .rtlnrat,° „um/ .l jJnrtto,rure,zt, Cft)' of A"iezo York 
GEiv rt.E`tEN—I submit herewith for your approval a rearrangement of the salaries of the 

employees of this office, to take effect July r, igoo. 	I have the honor to remain, 
Very respectfully, 

CHAS. WEILDE. 

Charles \\'elde, 	Commissioner ................................................ $5,000 00 

James E. 	Conner, 	Deputy Commissioner ................................. 	..... 2,000 00 
Frederick O'Byrne, 	Assistant Deputy Commissioner ........................... 2,000 00 
Andrew 	Doyle, Liable Registrar ..................... 	........................ 1,500 00 
Harry 	W. 	Baldwin, 	Fines Registrar .......................................... 1,500 00 

John'I'.Carmody, 	Enrollment Clerk .......................................... 1,400 00 
Edward 	Go]d.xmitb, 	Chief Clerk .............................................. 1,350 00 
George 	B. 	I,oad, 	Exempt Clerk .................................... 	......... 1.200 00 

James 	W. 	Elliott, 	Clerk ...................................................... 1,000 00 
Daniel 	I'. Crowley, 	Clerk .................................................... 1,000 00 

J ames 	Mallon, 	Clerk ........................................................ 1,000 00 
Michael 	Maharani 	Cleric ................................................... l,000 00 
Daniel 	lennan, 	Clerk 	....................................................... low Oo 

Clarence 	J. 	Irving, 	Clerk ...... 	............................................. 1,000 oo 

Daniel 	Sullivan, 	Clerk ................................................. 	..... goo 00 

Augustus G. Moyer, 	Clerk .................. 	................................. goo 00 

Peter M. 	Ledwith, 	Clerk ..................................................... 9oo oo 

John 	A. Reilly, 	Clerk ........................................................ 900 00 

Lawrence Keenan, 	Clerk 	............................ 	....... 	............... goo 00 

William 	Patten, 	Clerk ......... 	................ 	............................ goo 00 

William 	B. 	Gonsalves, 	Clerk ................................................. coo 00 
Alfred 	S.Bugbee, 	Clerk 	..................................................... 900 00 

John J.IIaughton, 	Clerk ............................................ 	........ goo 00 

Thomas Crowley, 	Clerk 	..................................................... 900 00 

Alfred 	E. Smith, 	Clerk ......................................... 	............. goo 00 

John 	T.Pryor, 	Clerk ...... 	................................................. goo 00 

James Denhohn, 	Clerk 	......................................... 	............ goo 00 

There are two changes'. one an increase of 5100 in the salary of the Deputy Commissioner, 
from $2,400 to $2.500 ; the other an increase of $150 in the salary of the Chief Clerk, from 
$1,200 to $1,350. 	These changes do not exceed my appropriation for the year Igoe. 

Which was ordered on file. 

The Secretary presented communications from the Department of Buildings, dated July 10 
and 18, igoo, requesting an additional appropriation of $2,000 for rent of offices, and the transfer 
of $4,800 to "The Special Fund—Unsafe Buildings." 

The Mayor moved that they be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 

The Mayor moved that this Board do now adjourn. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 
TI1OS. L. FEITNER, Secretary. 

—1+•♦ 
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 

BOARI, OF EsTIMA-rE A;vn Apm'oR'rmONMENm'—CIry of NEW YORK, 
MAYOR'S OFFICE, CI'I'y HALL, 

Thursday, July 26, Igoo. 
The Board met in pursuance of the following call 

(mrrmcE or THE M•mvomiaLry. 
Exrcccra e LernxraIFNr—Crry HALL, --

New YoRtc, July 25, x900. 

In pursuan:e of the authority contained in section z66, chapter 378, of the Lamvs of 1897, a meeting i; hereby 
called of the hlaynr, Comptroller, Co pnrntiou Cotu,sel, President of the Council and President of the Depart' 
ment of 'faxes it it Ass, s moms, aim, stitutin; a L'oard of Estimate and Apportionment, to be held at the office of 
the Mayor n Thursday, July 26, r'on, at to c ci i, k n, Ni., for the purpose of transacting such business as-may 
be ,rought he ore the ILard, 

ROR7'. A. VAN WVUK, Mayor. 

INI101SF.D : 

Admit ssion of a ccp5 of the within, as served up',n us this 29th day of July, x900. 

RomT. A. VAN Wets, 
Mayor 

him D S. COLER, 
Comptroller; 

'1'HEC'DuRE CoNNo1.Y, 
Acting Corpora~.ion Counsel 

RANDOLf H C.c'-r et'ne.111r•: R, 
Prc,idunt of the Council 

'(moos. L. FEITNEN'' 
President d the Department of 'Taxes and Assessments. 

Preccnt—Robert A. A-an AV"vck, the Mayor ; Bird S. Coler, the Comptroller ; Theodore 
Counoly, the Acting Corporation Loun,el ; and Randolph Guggenheimer, the )'resident of the 
Council, 

Absent— Thomas L. Feitner, the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 

The reading of tl.c minutes of the meeting held July 24, 1900, was diapeneed with,. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

LA\V DEI':LR'1'aIE T OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,' 
01 (ICE Ot' 'I HE' CORPORATION COUNSEL, 

BOROUGH IIALI., BOmmocoit OF BROOKLYN, 
July 24, 1900. 

lRiioonMct BIRD S. Cot.RR, Cinnjj, traller 
DE:xe SIR—Kindly send the a copy of any resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate 

to-day, relative to the acceptance of the transfer of the real and personal property of the Brooklyn 
Ifumeopathic Hospital under chapter 2i3 of the Laws of 1900. 

The examination of the title of said property has been completed. The hospital corporation 
is vested with the fee simple absolute of its real estate, subject to a mortgage of $50,000 on the 
Brooklyn Savings Bank. 	I will endeavor to close the title as soon as possible after the receipt 
of the resolution above referred to. 

Respectfully yours, 
\VILLIAJI J. CARR, Assistant Corporation Counsel in charge. 

.\nd offered the following : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 233 of the Laws of igoo, the Board of 

Estimate anll Apportionment hereby accepts and receives, for and on behalf of 'I'hte City of New 
York, from the Btoolayn homeopathic llospital, all of the real and personal property of said cor-
puratiou, free from all conditions as to the purposes for which the same may be u,ed and free from 
all iretfmhmr0nees, except that the Comptroller lie and hereby is authorized to pay the debts if said 
Brooklyn Homeopathic Hospital to an amount not cxceet1img seventy thousand and thirty dollars 
and fifty-five cents (570,030.75) from the proceeds of Revenue Bond., authorized to be issued by 
resolution of this Board adopted July to, rvjoo. 

\\'hick was adopted by the fsuhluving vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporatio'.1 Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 

The siayor moved that this Board do now adjourn. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Acting Corporation Counsel and President of the 

Council-4. 
TIIOS. L. FEITNER, Secretary. 

LOCAL BOARD. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

Meeting of the Local Board of the Borough of Queens, City of New York, was held at 
temporary Borough Ifall, Long Island City, July 13, 1900. 

Present—Councilman Joseph Cassidy, Alderman Joseph Geiser and President of the Borough 
Frederick Rowley. 

Minutes of previous meeting approved. 
On ]lotion, the fullouving was duly adopted 
Whereas, The President of the Borough of Queens, City of New York, did submit to this 

the Local Board of the borough aforenamed, at its meeting held July 13, 1900, a petition for the 
legal opening of Fitting street, from Skillman avenue to Jackson avenue, and Jackson avenue, 
from Skillman avenue to Cabinet street, and Cabinet street, from Jackson avenue to Broadway, 
in First \Ward, said borough ; and 

\\'hereas, It is the opinion of this Board that compliance with said petition would be to the 
best interests of this City ; therefore 

Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Board of public Improvements, 
City of New York, that it give the subject-matter of the petition its prompt and favorable consid-
eration and action. 

Also, 
Whereas, The President of the Borough of Queens, City of New York, did submit to this 

the Local hoard of borough afurenamed, at its meeting held this 13th day of July, Igoe, a peti-
tion for the construction of a public sewer in Fitting street, from Skillman avente to Jackson 
avenue ; Jackson avenue, from Skillman avenue to Cabinet street, and Cabinet street, from Jackson 
avenue to Broadwav, in First Ward of said borough ; and 

Whereas, It is the opinion of this Board that compliance with said petition would he to the 
best interests of all concerned ; therefore 

Resolved, That Iecommeudation be and hereby is made to the Board of Public Improve-
ments, City of New York, that it give the subject-matter of the petition its prompt and favorable 
consideration and action. 

Also, 
Whereas, The President of the Borough of Queens, City of New York. did submit to this 

the Local Board of the borough aforenamed, at its meeting held this 13th day of itdy, 1900, a 
petition for the legal opening of Honeywell street, from Jackson avenue to Thompson avenue, in 
First Ward of said borough ; and 

\Vhereas, It is the opinion of this Board that compliance with said petition would Ile for the 
best interests of this City ; therefore 

Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Board of Public Improve-
ments, City of New York, that it give the subject-matter of the petition its prompt anti favorable 
consideration and action. 

Also, 
Whereas, The President of the Borough of Queens, City of New York, did submit to this 

the Local Board of the borough aforenamed, at its meeting held July 13, 1goo, a petition for the 
grading, curbing and flagging of I loneylvell street, from Jackson avenue to Thomson avenue, in 
First Ward of said borough ; and 

W lsereas, It is the opinion of this Board that compliance with said petition would be for the 
best interests of this City ; therefore 
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Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Board of Public Improvements, 
(.: itc of New \'ork, that it give the subject-matter of the petition its prompt and favorable consid-
elation and action. 

Also, 
\Vhereas. Residents and taxpayers on Sutter avenue, in former locality known as Middle 

Village, in Second 1V'ard, Borough of () ueens, City of New Vork, have filed petition with the l'resi-
dent of the borough atorenamel, and by him submitted to this the Local Board of said borough, at 
its meeting held on this July 13, 1900, wherein their desires for supply of water i,s set forth 
therefore 

Resolve,',, That recommendation he and hereby is made to the Board of Public Improvements, 
City of \eft V-.irk, that such prompt consideration and action be given to the matter as the needs 
of the petitioners may demand, and to the Citizen,' Water Supply Company to extend its water-
main t Ire rein for aturesai..l purpose in whatever respect the rights of the company, under the law, 
makes obligator upon the City to do. 

\..o 
\\ h:rea>, Residents and taxpayers on Betts avenue, between Shell road and l .reenpoint 

venc.c. i:: neond \Card, li rough of [[[teens, City of New York, have filed petition with the 
Pres::en: 	.e l o. ,u ._ aforena:ued, and by hint submitted to this the Local Boar', of said 

.., 	s t::eeting on this lalti t,. Igoo, wherein their desires for supply of water is set 
ft :herefote 

I~eso:ve.:, Tha: recommendation be and hereby is made to the Board of Public Improve-
:: of Nut- Y- —k. that s:.tcli nrontpt and favorable consideration and action lie given to 

:he petitioners may demand, and to the Citizens' \1'ater Supply Com-
e~:e:. i '= it a:a-r.a:r. :herein for atoresai,l purposes, in whatever respect the rights of 

'e::.., .:« itt: es o',ligatory up.)n the City to do. 

let:::':: 	irate :h'.ic as-li,h:in established and maintainer', on De Witt street, 
avetr.:es to Corona), :n the Sec,,nrt Ward, borough of Queens. City of New 

- _.. -- :h:s the 1.oe.t1 it ,ard thereof by the President of said borough at meet- 

This Pea:d de--ms the ., es''re- of the petitioners to ic reasonable : therefore 
Tc-.::: -e, o:o:::coda::::: i e an:i hereby is made to the Commissioner of Public 

aol Su^nl e :'.;a: its :ve prompt and favorable consideration and action to 
:....-_ ..c.-....._f the petitioner_. 

Re4_:ve 1. That, in confonn:ty with :he suggestion made by the Depttty Commissioner of 
Sevrers of :h borot:gIi that the public -ever which eras recommended by this Board on May 
Ii. Ieoo, to he constructed in Brid,,e street. should commence at Academy street and he ront-
tinued down to nherman street, and up Sherman street to existing sewer in Broadway, First Ward, 
the Pres.dent of this oroegh is hereby requested to cause to be published notice of public 
hearing on :'•:e [Love ma::er to be given he this Board at its meeting on the 27th instant. 

JOSE1'lI l- MINI-:!:, Sccretarv. 

UEPAR"I- MENT OF BUILDINGS. 

Iu Ii 1-•,i:t of Itt'it.nttr;s. July IS, 1900. 

Present—Acting President Dooner. and Commissioners Guilfovle and Campbell. 
The minutes of the meeting of July I I, tgoo, were read and, on motion, approved. 
Peiah , ux were submitted for approsal. as follows 
Plan toy, New Buildings, t9oo, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow the south wall 

of pent house to be built of 4-inch terra-cotta tile blocks laid in cement mortar, instead of I2-inch 
brick wall, as stated in petition ; Nos. 65 and 67 \\'cat Forty-fifth street. Petitioner, \\'ill Rate]. 
Denie_l. 

Ilan IS;, New Buildings. 1900. Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow the Berger 
\latittfacturing Company's economy stud partition to be used throughout building, said partition 
being built of steel 1 •s, angles an I expanded metal lath, plastered with gauged mortar, as stated 
in petition '.N o.  34 Fist 'Tenth street. Petitioner, F. I. l rotvne. Laid over 

Plan 'o8, New building, Ir;oo, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow the construe-
tion of a he,l. -attic to be covered with sheet iron secured to Joint studding, as shown on plans 
and as sti ted in petition ; do. 5oS last One hundred and Eighteenth street. Petitioner, P. J. P. 
Walther Denied. 

Plan 1529, Alterations to Buildings, t9co. Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow the 
construction of a bridge tai connect buildings on sixth story, same to be constructed of 2-15-inch 
by 45-pound I's and metal framing, filled in ruith terra-cotta on the floor and sides and cohered 
externally with galv.mizeti iron and tin roof ; floor of bridge trill be constructed of the lenner 
non-c)ml)ustible flooring and the sides awl ceiling plastered with hard plater, as shorn on plans 
and a, tated in petition : No. I Madison avenue and No. 12 En.t Twenty-fourth street. 
Petitioners. N. Le Brun & Sons. Denied. 

Plan 1574, .\itcr t:Ons to L'uilrlin . Icoe. 'Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow the 
second-stor_c <itety-t indou to Is 1 eii ,,f attgle iron, at shown on plans and a- stated in petition 
cos. 2 .,nd 4 \Ce-t Thirty-thiid crest. Petitioner:. Lord & Hewlett. _lpproved. 

Plan 1411, :Aiterations 0 Buil~liugs, Igoo, AMat:hattan and The 1iroux—Petition to allow 
3-inch plaster olocl,s ,et in proper iron frames, ace~rding to the ystent of the Metropolitan Fire-
proolin Cou lion\, to be n ecl for all wall< of the f:levator -haft and light trill, as stated in peti-
tion : \o. 745 Filth o enue. Petitioners, Clinton and Ru sell. Laid oser. 

Plan 1614, Alterations to 1)uildin-s, igoo. 'Manhattan and The Bro::x-1'ctitiou to allow 
galvanized pipe for ventilation limit hood over range, to be elected, with a smoke-pipe through 
centre of satnc : pipe to go through top of it inrlows and on outside of southwe=t corner to above 
tip of building, as stated in [ petition ; N. 176 Fulton street. Petitioner, Caroline B. Sellen. 
Approved. 

Plan 1642, Alterations to Building., [goo, Manhattan and The Bronx—Petition to allow an 
IS-inch gauge steel to be u-ed on top floor, in place of existing sheet-iron pipe, as ,tated in peti-
tion ; west ide of Third avenue, 40 feet south of Fifty-ninth street. Petitioner, R. J. Schaefer. 
Approved. 

A1'Plicati,n No. ;193, New Buildings, 19co, Lrooklyu—Petition to mo,iify the provisions of 
the Butiding Law, so a- to allow the erection of a building without cross n-ail, said butl,ling being; 
of a greater area than pennisstble without Gros: walls, and the omission of one interim• stairway 
I: remi-es one building north side of North Eleventh street, So feet w -et of \\ ).the avenue, and 
known a, Nos. 61 to 69 North Eleventh street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, New York City. 
Petitioner, Paul \\'etdmann, t're-ident The \\'eichuann Cooperage. Approved on condition that 
ample means of fire ecape be provided. 

Application No. 268;, Alterations to Buildings, 19co, Brooklyn--Petition to modify the pro-
visions of the Building Code so as to a:loty the erection of extension on side of building ; premises, 
one building, south side Decatur street, 200 feet east stuyvesant avenue, known as No, 316 
Decatur ,trees, in the Borough of Brooklyn, New Work City. Petitioner, Mary E. Newell. 
Denied. 

A communication wa, received from Tohn FI. Mooney, Secretary, Board of Public Improve-
ments, with two inclosures relative to a petition asking for an extension of fire limits in Brooklyn, 
which was referred to Acting President Dooner. 

The report received from \\'. \V. Ewing, Engineer, Department of Buildings, on artificial 
granite. with attached correspondence from officers of the Artificial Granite Company, was laid 
over. 

Thy_ re-tort rsae'yc•d from John A. Lee, Inspector, Department of Buildings, on "Exosoro- 

:1. J. JOHNSON, Secretary, Board of Buildings. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY. 

E.PE',t,rrt!as rant it Nr.. 1900. 

Coal and wood ................... ............................... 	$6,817 	52 
Lay 	mains ...................... ............................... 	46,089 	40 
Miscellaneous supplies ............ ............................... 	11,172 	37 
Oil............................. ............................... 	1,365 	72 
Pay-rolls ........................ ............................... 	134,304 	84 
Rent............................ ............................... 	76 	75 
Repair pavement ................. ............................... 	4, 854 	52 
Repairs ....... 	................ ............................... 	4,48S 	44 
Taxes .......................... ..............................: 	2,922 	56 

Transportation .................................................. 926 20 
$213,018 32 

LE\DlttT1Es FOR JUNE, 1900. 

Lay mains... ... 	........................................... 	$t,482 5o 
Miscellaneous supplies ........................................... 	29,;46 64 
Oil.. 	........................................................ 	1,696 00 
Repair pavement ............................................... 	2, 618 23 
Repair. ........................................ 	............... 	9,414 00 
Transportation .......................................... 	....... 	88o 00 

-- 	— $45,837 37 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS, 

REPORT OF TRANSACTIONS FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 31, 1900. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIEs—BoROUclrs OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS, 
Nos. 126 AND 128 LtvtNGSTON STREET, BtoROUCH OF BROOKLYN, 

New YORK CI rY, Aagust 1, 1900. 

'Irly 25. 
Reports of labor, census, etc., Hospital and Almshouse, for week ending July 24, 1900, 

approved. 
-Notified Hon. Robert A. Van \Vyck, Mayor, of the death of A. Simis, Jr., Commissioner of 

Public Charities for the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, on July 22, 1900. 

tf h' 26, 

Received and placed on file communication from Corporation Counsel relative to Ilomeeo-
pathic Hospital. 

Approved the following bills and transmitted saute to Auditor 
Hospitals..................................................................

: 	
$8,191 38 

Care and maintenance dependent children .................................... 	27,953 68 
.1 	......... ............................ 	11,984 00 

\hprorerl weekly requisitions of the various institutions. 
Edwarf J. Sullivan employed temporarily as Hospital lIelper, Kings County Ilospital, at 

5240 per anntun. 
:ulr 27. 

Communication received from J. T. Duryea, M. D., General Medical Superintendent, in 
reference to appropriations to hospitals to carry on the work for the balance of the year. On file. 

rrlr 28. 
Received copy to show cause in the matter of application of Charles Gross for his discharge 

from Raymond Street Jail and transmitted same to Corporation Counsel. 

.)rr(y 30. 
Communication received front \\'illiam J. Carr, Assistant Corporation Counsel, stating that 

'Che City of New York had acquired title of the real and personal property of the Brooklyn 
Homccopatbiv hospital by delivery of deed, etc., on this date, and notifying the Ilepartment of 
Public Charities for the boroughs of lliooklyn and Queens to take charge of same at once. On 
file. 

Communication received front J. T. Duryea, M. D., in reference to verification of inventory 
of the Brooklyn Honxeopathic Hospital. On file. 

?u1I, 31. 
Approved pay-roll for the month of July, 1900, amounting to $12,042.55, 

.Scott Dickson and Felix Schauer, hospital Ilelpers, Kings County Hospital, resigned. 
The following reports for week ending July 31, 1900, receiver', and placed on file c 

Dependent children committed......... 	45 Admissions to Almshouse .............. 	50 

	

discharged ........Jo 	 Hospital ................ 	105 
Orders for abandonment warrants....... 	20  Burial permits issued .................. 	9 

bastardy warrants........... 	7 	Ambulance calls ...................... 	11 
Letters to delinquent husbands......... 	30 

ED\WARD GLINNEN, Deputy Commissioner. 
•e•~ 

DLl'.-\RTMENT Oh I'L- ItLIC CHARITIES. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

REPORT OP TILANSACPIONS FOR \\'EEK ENIIING JULY 31, 1900, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES—BoROUGli OF RICH\IOND, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, STAPLETON, 

NEty YORK, August 1, 1900. 	JIJIJI 

Report of the Superintendent of Almshouse, labor, census, hospital, etc., and report of tine 
Superintendent of Out-door Poor, approved and placed on tile. 

Approved weekly requisitions for Almshouse. 

rrlt' 26. 
Approved pay-roll for the month of July ........................ ............... 	$665 14 

—and transmitted sauce to Comptroller. 
7tfry 3I. 

Approved the following bills and transmitted same to Comptroller: 
S. R. Smith Infirmary ..................................... ................. 	$1,676 oo 
The New \ ork Catholic Protectory .......................................... 	63 29 

The following is the report for the week ending July 31, 1900 : 
Dependent children cornmittel ............ ........................................ 	I 
Order for abandonment warrant ........................ ........................... 	4 
Committed to Alutshousa ..................................................... 	.... 	2 
Born it Almshouse ............................. 	........... ...................... 
Burialpermit ..................... 	.......... 	.................................... 
Ambulance call, ............ 	................................ 	... 	............... 
Dead wagon calls.... 	... 	.. ........................................ 	I 
Wayfarers given supper, lodging and breakfast, ...................................... 

JAMES FEENY, Commissioner. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

No. Coo. 
Resolved, That permission b2 and the same is hereby given to Paul B. Pugh & Company to 

erect, keep and maintain a marquise of iron and glass, as shown upon the accompanying diagram[, 
in front of their premises No. 7 \Vest Nicety-second street, in the Borough of 'Manhattan, the work 
to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such 
permission to continue only dttrin{ the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 27, 1900. 
Adopted by the Council, July to, 1900. 
Approved by the Mayor, July 16, Igoo. 

No. Cox. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Simon Haberman to erect, 
place and keep bay-windows in front of his premises on the south side of One hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street, two hundred and fifty-eight feet east of Eighth avenue, in the Borough of 
Manhattan', as shown upon the accompanying diagram, the work to be done at his own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during 
the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 29, 1900. 
Adopted by the Council, July Io, Igoo. 
Approved by the Mayor, July '7.'9 
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No. 602. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Congregation San Donato, 

of the Borough of Manhattan, to erect a temporary stand, fifteen feet square, in front of Nos. 116 

and I IS Baxter street, opposite the Church of the Most Precious Blood, at Nos. 113, I15 and 117 
of said thoroughfare, said stand to be occupied by a band of musicians during the religious exer-
cises of the congregation above mentioned, on August 7, 1900, said stand to be erected on August 
6, and to be removed during the morning of August 8, the work to be done and materials sup-
plied at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Iligdways ; be it further 

Resolved, 'That permission be and the same is hereby given to the above congregation to 
decorate and hang along the line of march and in front of the Baxter street church and between 
Canal and Hester streets, various flags and banners, lanterns or electric lights wherever it may 
be necessary ; said material to be supplied at their own expense ; be it further 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the above-named congrega-
tion to parade with a band of music at such (late in certain streets below Fourteenth street, com-
prising east and west, under the direction of the Chief of police ; be it further 

Rosolved, That the ordinances relating to the discharge of fireworks in the Borough of Matt-
hattan, City of New York, be and the same hereby is suspended along the line of march of said 
parade and in front of the church for the day and date above mentioned. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 12, 1900. 
Adopted by the Council, June tg, lgoo. 
Received from his honor the Mayor, July 17, Igoo, disapproved as to so much of the reso-

lution as gives permission to parade in the public streets and approved as to the other provisions 
of the resolution. 

No. 6o6. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the following-name d persons, 

whose applications for stands have been indorsed by the Aldermen of the districts in which they 
are to be located, to erect, keep and maintain stands for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, fruit 
and soda water, and for bootblacking purposes, within the stoop-lines, at the locations set respect-
ively opposite their names, and in compliance with the provisions of the ordinance in such case 
made and provided: 
By Alderman At- 

Soda-water Stand-Joc Leopold, No. i o \Vatkins street, Brooklyn. 
By Alderman ])ridges- 

Soda-water Stands-John F. Quinn, Nos. 229 and 231 \\'ashington street, Brooklyn ; James 
Balando,'No. 251 \Vashingtou street, Brooklyn. 

Bootblack Stan(ls-'I'esa Zupo, No. 335  Washington street, Brooklyn ; Giovanni Dioro, 
No. I Nassau street, Brooklyn ; Frank'1'ormano, No. 189 Sands street, Brooklyn. 
By Alderman Byrne- 

Fruit Stanek-Antonio Parco, Flatbush avenue, between Hanson place and Atlantic avenue, 
Brooklyn ; l)oluenico 1'arco, Flatbush avenue, between Hanson place and Atlantic avenue, 
Brooklyn, 

L'oitblack stand-Antonio Parco, Flatbush avenue, between Hanson place and Atlantic 
avenue, Brooklyn. 
1 i Alderman Cronin- 

Soda-water Stan l--Sol. Waldman, No. 217 Park row, 'Manhattan. 
By Alderman Delano- 

Fruit Stand-Charles Smith, corner of Flatbush avenue and Washington avenue, Wallabout 
Market. 
fly  Alderman Do,,ning- 

Bootblack ,tand-Nicola Di Frulo, corner of Pineapple and Fulton streets, Brooklyn. 
By Aldeinlan Dunn- 

Boutblack Stand-Antonio Komano, No, 30r East Fifty-seventh street, Manhattan. 
By Alderman (;eiser- 

Bootblack Stand-'Pony Parlermo, No. g7 Burden avenue, Long Island City, Queens. 
By Alderman Gouliman- 

Bootblack Stand-Giuseppe Ferro, No. 1747 Madison avenue, Manhattan, 
I3), Alderman Keane ly- 

Fruit t taurls-_yutonlo Ferrari, No. 138 Liberty street, Manhattan ; Giovanni Crocco, No. 329 
Canal street, Alanhattan. 
By Aldeomau Marks- 

tSoda-water Stands-Harry Raice,, No, g6 Monroe street, Manhattan ; Abraham Miller, No. 
233 Nlunroe street, Manhattan. 
1:_y Alderman Nlathe iv- - 

Newspaper Stands-Rode I laendclmau, No. 654 Columbus avenue, Manhattan ; Jennie 
Schle-singer, northeast corner of One Iluu.lred and Second street and Columbus avenue, 
Alauhattan : Uachson & Ra,kin, No. 682 Columbus avenue, Manhattan. 

Fruit Stands-Antonio Gubito, No. 640 Columbus avenue, Manhattan ; Henry Schafer, No. 
836 Amsterdam avenue, Manhattan ; Baidassarre Savarese, No.650Columbus avenue, Manhattan 
F. Ever, No. 677 Columbus avenue, Manhattan ; Herman Kramer, No. 651 Columbus avenue, 
Manhattan. 

Bootblack Stantls-Raffaelo Baliai.,aro, No. 735 Columbus avenue, Manhattan ; Peter Peroao, 
Ninety-third street and Columbus avenue, Manhattan ; Marino [3rotliers, No. 732 Columbus avc- 
nue, \Manhattan. 
By Alderman \IcC iii l- 

Fruit Stands-Jolm Granintas, No. IgS2 Third avenue, Manhattan ; Giovanni Dclnaio, -No. 
2065 Third avenue, Manhattan. 
By Alderman Oatinan- 

Newspaper Sian,l-Fritz Thayer, north s'est corner of Fortieth street and Broadway, Man- 
Ilattan. 
By Alderman Porge;- 

Soda-(cater Stands-Aaron JIos,, No. 135 lle=ter street, \Iauttattan : Mayer Dath, No. 123 
Forsyth street, 'Manhattan ; slarcus Rosen, No. 307 Broome street, Manhattan. 
By Alderman Nottmann- 

Newspaper Stand-Charles M. Sheridan, No. 2280 Seventh avenue, Manhattan. 
By Alderman Schneider-- 

Fruit Stand-Michele Dellino, No. 1843 Third avenue, Manhattan. 
Soda-water Stand-john L. Sullivan, No. 1923 Second avenue, Manhattan. 
Bo ,tblack Stand-Carlo Casagrande, No. 176 East One Hundred and Sixth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Schntitt- 
Fruit Stand-Joseph Patty, No. 1054 Flushing avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Smith- 
Soda-water Stands-Sam Ashkenazy, No. J5 Suffolk street, Manhattan ; Leo Silverman, No. 

142 Clinton street, Manhattan ; Louis Kirsch, Nos. 46 and 48 Willett street, Manhattan ; Gecel 
Dombroft, No. 44jZ Sheriff street, Manhattan ; Nathan Cohen, No. 22 Pitt street, Manhattan , 
Samuel Edelman, No.83 Suffolk street, Manhattan ; Louis -Schlanger, No. 285 Delancey street, 
Manhattan ; Harris Osterman, No.43 Attorney street, Manhattan. 

Fruit Stand;-Morris Plapinger, No. 157 Broome street, Manhattan ; Max Kulvinsky, No. 
119 Suffolk street, Manhattan. 
By Alderman Velten- 

Soda-water Stand-Israel Danziger, No. 74 Johnson avenue, Brooklyn. 
By Alderman \\ afer- 

Fruit Stand-Gaetano Bongioro, No. 222 Columbia street, Brooklyn. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 12, 1900. 
Adopted by the Council, June 19, lyoo. 
Received from his honor the Mayor, July 17, Igoo, without his approval or disapproval 

thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New York Charter, the same took 
effect as if he had approved it. 

No. bog. 
Resolved, That it is hereby respectfully recommended to the Board of Public Improvements 

that an electric light be placed and lighted at the southwest corner of One Hundred and Forty-
fourth street and Mott avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 12, 1900. 
Adopted by the Council, June Ig, (goo. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, July 17, 1900, without his approval or disapproval 

thereof ; therefore, as provided in .section 40 of the Greater New York Charter, the same took 
effect as if he had approved it. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 	 Pronzotrions. 
MENTS. 	 Thomas J. Walsh and Frederick B. Tompson, 

from Sounders, at $2.50 per clay, to Axemen, at 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS, 

 

Crry or New YORK, 	
$720 per annum. 

No. 21 PARK Row, 	 Appointment. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	 Myer Keller, No. 103 Delancey street, Man- 
NEW YORK, August 2, 1900. 	hattan, appointed as 'Typewriter, at $goo per 

Supervisor of the Cfty Record. 	 annum, vice George H. Patrick, deceased. 

DEAR Six-The following changes in the 	Respectfully, 
list of employees of the Topographical Bureau 	 MAUP.ICE F. IHOLAIIAN, 
of this office have been made this day, viz.: 	J 	

President. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

Gt-tv of Nrw }'oleic, 
Orrice 4)1 FILE CITY CuA'dIA rolls, (- 

August e. ,900. 
Suj6rrvis" of the C/ty /A- -ord. 

DEAR SIR-THE CIIAMIIERLAIN DIRECTS 
me to notify you that on August r, 1900, he paid 

into the City Treasury, under provisions of chapter 
378, Laws of ,897, andchapter 6 thereof, title 3, sections 
rg6 :ted tg8, the sum of Fifty-seven hundred and thirty-
four and fifty one-lmndredths dollars, hOng commis-
sions due front this office, from January I to June 30, 
Igoo, inclusive. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, 

Deputy Chamberlain. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
SIAYOR's OFFICE-B,1RFAt7 Of I,taznsns, 

New Yr,RK, July 30, 1):0. 
Number of licenses issued and amounts received 

therefor in the week ending Saturday, July a3, Igoe. 
nOROUGHS OF MASIHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

DATE. 	 NUMItER OF 	AMOI;NTS. LICF.N SFS. 

,Monday, July 23, 1900 	32 	587 50  

Tuesday, 	„ 14, ° 	 34 	 103 25 

Wed'sday, " 15, " 	38 	 tz6 co 

Thursday, 	26, " 	 30 	1,565 20 

Friday, 	27, " 	 38 	1,083 50 

Saturday, 	" 28 " 	30 	 132 co 

'Cotals ............. 
	

202 	+ 	83,c98 25 

---- BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Monday, July 23, 1900 	37 	 3ar6 5-a 

Tuesday, 	•' 24, " 	 a6 	 ISO 52 

Wed'sday, " 25, " 	14 	 70 50 

Thursday, `• z6, " 	 7 	 56 z5 

Friday, 	" 27, 11 	 ,8 	 988 no 

Saturday, 	" a6, " 	 It 	53 00 

Totals ............ 	113 	$r,r64 75 

Totals............ 23 f.66 00 

BOROUGH OF ttICH3,OND. 

Monday, July 23, 190 ' 7 945 cc 

Tuesday. '' 	24, 	" 4 14 >o 

Wed'sday, 25, 	" 3 a6 50 

'Phur-,day, a6, 	'' 3 20 50 

Friday, " 	27,  5 14 52  

Saturday, " 	a8, 	" 6 g 50 

Totals....... .... 	33 	 $130 50 

DAVID L ROC-SE, 
Chief of Bureau of Licenses. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS 
OF THE PEACE. 

COURT OF Gt;NIC R.\I, SE SIONs' OF THE PEACE, 
Cit'Y AND COUNTY or NEW YoRe, 

CLERK'S OFFICE, 
August I, 1900. 

Supervisor of Ilre City Record 
DEAR Ste-Pursuant to the provisions of sec-

tion 1546, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I beg to 
notify you that William J. McNeill has resigned 
the position of Attendant in the Court of Gen-
eral Sessions of the Peace, such resignation 
taking effect from this date. 

Yours very truly, 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, 

Clerk of Court. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

Tilts CIT,- tn,  NEW YORts, 
DIsI'AR'r\II,'Nr Of,  DOCKS AND FERRIES, 

PIER ''A,'' N. R., BATTERY PLACE, 
NEW YORK, July 28, 1900. 

Supervisor of the Citt 11'ecord: 
SIR-I beg to advise that, at a special 

fleeting of the Board of Docks held July 23, 
[goo, the following resolution was adopted ; 

Resolved, That the following-named persons, 
laving been certified by the Municipal Civil 
iervice Commission as eligible, be and they are 
ereby appointed Toolmen in this Department, 

vith compensation at the rate of 25 cents per 
tour while employed 

Thomas Burnes, John B. Byrnes, Joseph F. 
Byrnes, Thomas Casey, Jr., Charles B. Clark, 
imith Clayton, Patrick Cobey, John 1'. Collins, 
John L. Corcoran, John 1'. Daley, Charles F. 
ngel, Edward Erdenbreclter, Frank Euler, 

Joseph M. Farrell, Michael Fay, James H. 
coley, Nicholas Foley, Michael P. Gill, George 
N. Glatts, John J. Greenfield, Richard D, hall, 

Patrick Halloran, Dennis A. Hanle, Frederick 
P. Kehrer, William II. Knoeppcl, Jame> Lotve, 
James McGloin, John McGrath, 11. J. McKone, 
Michael Meade, Gustave Miller, James H. 
Moackler, John A. Muller, Michael J. Murphy, 
William IL O'Neill, 'bona. Ryan, Henry W. 
Tietjen, Owen J. Trainor, William Waller and 
George \Cashington. 

Yours respectfully, 
WM. H. BURKE, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DEI'AtrfMMEN'I OF Pur,Llc Ctt trtiTiES, 
BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS, 
Nos. I26 AND I2S LIVING.5TON SFREET, 

BOROUGH 01+ BROOKLYN, 
NEW YORK CITY, August I, 1900. 

Changes in I'IZy-roll of the Department of 
I'mblie Charities, boroughs of Brooklyn 
and Queens, fu-o,n ,rrly 26, Igoo. 

July 26. Edw. J. Sullivan, Hospital Helper, 
appointed, at $240 per annum 
(temporary). 

Aug. i. Patrick Dowling, Hospital Helper, 
appointed, at $144 per annurn 
(Schedule A). 

I. Louis Wasting,, Hospital helper, 
appointed, at $144 per annum 
(Schedule A). 

July 31, \V. Scott Dickson, hospital Helper, 
resigned. 

31. Felix Schauer, Hospital Helper, re-
signed. 

EDWARD GLINNFN, 
I )eputy Commissioner, Public Charities, for 

the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 

TIIE CITY 1.r Ne:,t 
OFFICE OF 'flits CITY CLERK, 

CI'T'Y HALL, 
NEW YORK, July 31, 1900. 

To whom it may concern : 
There will be a public hearing before the 

Committee on Law Department of the Council 
in the Council Chamber, City Hall, Friday, 
August 3,  1900, at 2 o'clock P. u., to consider 
an - ordinance to regulate the sale of produce 
from railroad floats, etc." 

['. J. SCULLY, 
City Clerk. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STA'rF.MENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which t`,e Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's Office, 

No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g 
A.M. to Ia M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED M. DOWNHS, Private Secretary. 

Bureau ar Lictnsts. 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M, ; Saturdays, 9 A.M. tO 12 M. 
Oslo J. RocHe, Chief of Bureau. 
Principal (slice, Roout I, City Hall, GEORGE W. 

BROWN, Jr., Deputy Chief in Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

Branch Office, Room to, Borough Hell, Brooklyn 
WILLIAM H. JORDAN, Deputy Chief in borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Branch Office, " Richmond Building," New Brighton, 
S. I. ; WILLIAM H. 11cCAt e, Deputy Chief in Borough 
of Richmond 

Branch Office, "Hackett Building," Long Island 
City; Perna FLANAGAN, Deputy Chief In Borough 
Queens.  

THE CFI'V RECORD OFFICE, 

And Bureau of Pintieug.  Statroxery ad Blank Books. 
No. a City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., S,atuday, 9 A. M. 

to 12 M, 
\VLLLIAM A. BUTLER, Supervisor; SOLON BERRICH, 

Deputy Supervisor; THOMAS C. COWELL, Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

COMSIISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 
The MAYOR, Chairman ; BIND S. COLFR, Comp-

troller; PATRICK KFIINAN, Chamberlain; R.Inu0Lt•H 
GuccFNREn.tER, President of the Council, and RomcRT 
Mr'H, Chairman, Finance Conunittee, Board of Alder-
men, Members, EnoAR J. L,.vev, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No, rr, Stewart Building. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT 
The MAYOR, Chairman; THOSIAs L. FEITNER (Presi. 

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments), Score. 
tary ; the COMPTROLLER. PsesuuENT of THE COUNCIL, 
and the Gdnu'odATLON CouxseL, Members ; CHARLES 
V. ADEE. Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess. 
ments, Room R, Stewart Building, 9 A. 51. tO 4 P. M, 
Saturdays, it st. 

BOARD OF' ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
THE MAYOR, ROBERT A. VAN Wvcie, Chairman ; Tug 

PRESIDENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF SAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS,'t'NO51AS L. FEITNER, Secretary; THE 
CoSt111setoNER OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING AND 
Sr-u1- Lies, HENRY S. KEARNY; Briggadier.Gencral JAMES 
MMdLEFR and Brigadier-General Mcdosicxv BUTT, 
Commissioners. 

Address THOMAS L. FEITNER, Secretary, Stewart 
Building. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4  P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
to Is M. 

MUNICIPAL ASSKMBLY, 
THE COUNCIL. 

RANDOLPH GUGGRNHEIMER, President of the Council. 
P. J.  SCULLY, City Clerk, 
Clerk's office open from no A. M. to 4  P. M. ; Saturdays, 

to A. M. to Is M. 

BOARD OF ALDRIMsst. 
THOMAS F. Woods, Pres,dent. 
MICHAEL F. BLAIt6, Clerk. 

nt'Rd'l'GH OF Qt''EF.NS.  

Monday, July 23, 1900 	.. 	. , , ... 
Tuesday. " 	a1, 	" 	5 	 Sit 50 

Wed'>day, " 	25, 	 .. 	 .... 
Thursday, " 	26, 	" 	j 	8 	 a4 00 

Friday, " 	27 	 ,. 	...... 
Saturday, `< 	28 	" 	 ro 	 30 50 
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COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. SAMUEL R PROBASCO, Chief Engineer.  DENTOFTHKPot.tcB BOARI 	ex ofcfo,and the HEALTH SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 

Rooms I14 and r[5 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M MATTHEW H. AlooRR, Deputy for Bronx. OFFICER 	t,F 	THR PORT, 	e.r O1fcttl, 	Commissioners.  
CASPAR GJI.DEKMAN, Secretary 	tern. pro 

I 	No. Irl Fifth avenue. 	9A. M. to 4 P. M. 
I JOHN C. HERTLE and EDWARD OWRN, Commis>ioners HARRY BEAM, Deputy for Brooklyn. 

JOHN E. BACKUS, Deputy for Queens. CHARLES F. ROBERTS, M. D., Sanitary Superinten- 
H. W. GRAY, Commissioner. 

I 	FREDERICK P. SIMPSON, Assistant Commissioner. 
-- 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. LWartnses+t of Water Supply. 
dent. 

 rREDERICK H. f)ILLINGHAM, M.D., Assistint Sani- 

Borough of 111unh:)ttan. Nos. r3 to 21 Park Row. 	Office hours, 9 A. M. tO 4 tary Superintendent, Borough of Manhattan. COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, KINGS COUNTY 
P.M. I1.U<:BNR 	1MIONAHAN, 	M. D. 	Assistant 	Sanitary S Court-douse. Office of the President of the Borough of Maoh.tttan, 1 ILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. Superintendent, Borough of The Bronx, i 	WILLIAM E. 	fleLol v, Commissioner. 

Nos. to, tr and 52 City Hall. 	9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Satur- JAMES H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner, Borough I 	ROBERT A. BLACK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Super- 
days. q A. M. to 12 M. of Manhattan. tendent, Borough of Brooklyn. 

JAMES J. CoOGAN, President. GROaox W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer• I 	One 	1,. Lt'sK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin- I SPECIAL 	COMMISSIONER 	OF 	JURORS, 
IRA EDGAR RiDaw, Secretary. W. G. lit Rnx, Water Registrar. tendent, Borough of Queens. KINGS COUNTY 

Borough of The Bronx. JAMES MoFFETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of JOHN L. I'RENV, M. D. Assistant Sanitary Superb. I 	No. 37 	Fulton street, 
Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brooklyn. tendent, Borough of Richmond. EDWARD J. DOOLRY, COtrmissioner. a Bronx. Office of the President of t 	Borough of The Bronz, f the 

Corner Third avenue and 	e Hundred and Seventy. 
LA" xeNCE GROSSER, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

seventh street. 	A. M. to 	P. M. ; Saturdays, 	A. Y to 9 	4 	 9 
of Queens, Long lslUuL CAN, 

1'xoMws 	J 	MULLIGAN, 	Deputy 	Commissioner, DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. COMMISSIONER 	OF 	JURORS, 	QUEENS 

sLoola 
Borough of The Bronx, Crotona Park Building. GROnGR C. CLAUSEN, President, Park Board, Corn. COUNTY. 

F. HAPFEN, Presi,tent. H HNRV P. I1toRKISON, Deputy Comnussioner, Borou;zh missioner in Manhattan and Richmond. I 	Office hours, to A. at to 4 P. nt. ; Saturdays, to A. M. tO 
Borou h of Brooklyn. of Richmond. 	Office, "Richmond 	Building," 	corner I 	WILLIS HOLLY, Secretary, Park lioard. Ila M .  

RichmondTerraceanrl Yorkavenue, New Brighton, S.J. Offices, Arsenal, Central Park. EDWARD J. KNAUER, Commissioner. President's Ofi;ce, No. It Borough Hali, q A. Y. to 4 K Gnoaoe V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 11. HOMER MOOSE, Assistant Commissioner. r. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to r2 M. Department of Street Cleaning. I Queens. 
EDWARD M. GRotrr. President. Nos. t3 ton Park Row, q A. M. to 4 P•U. Others, City Hall, Brooklyn, and Litchfield 1Wmsion, 

Borough of Queens. PERCIVAL E. N a-;t. c, Commissioner. Prospect Park. COMMISSIONER 	OF 	JIJP.ORS, RICHMOND 
I'. :ii. GIBSON, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of AUGUST lrioEBVs, Commissioner in Borough of The COUNTY. 

FREDERICK BOWLeY, President. 
Office, Long Island City. 9 A. M. until 4 P. M„ Satur. 

Manh'.tttan. 
PATRICK 	H. 	OINN, Deputy 	Commissioner 	for Q 	p Y 

Bronx. 
Offices, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 

CHARI.Es J. KULLRIAN, Commissioner. 

days, from a A. M. until 12 M. Y Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37 Rtuntcipal Building. I 	Office hours, g A. M. to 4 P. M. ;Saturdays, so M. 
r 	op J. DOWLING, Deputy C .; 

UII}ce open from 9  A.M. tuttil4 P. nt. ; tiaturdays, from O ffi ce 	
Sotu rdays 

Borough of Richmond. JOSEPH LIr;PF 1,17, Deputy Commissioner for Borough Art Conrnerstrontrt. 9  A.M. to Is nt. 
of The Bronx, No. 619 East One Hundred and Fifty. 

GBORGF CROMWELL, President. se'and street, SAMUEL P. AVERY, DASIF.L C.FSF'.NCH, Commission. 
Office of the President, First National Bank Bullding. JAMES F. O'Reies, Deputy Commissioner for Bor. i 	era. NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 

New Bri,zhton ; 9 A. M. tO 4 P.M. ; Saturdays, g AM. to ough of Queen=, No, 	IS Jackson avenue, Long Island , No. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. M. to to P, Y., daily. 
12 M.  City. DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. WILLIAst F. GRrLI., Sheriff. 

Dejartmend of Fxi'dixgs, Lightieg and Supplier, tI in Office, No, zoo Fourth avenue, Borough of Man. PATRICK H. PtcKBTr. Warden. 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, KINGS COUNTY. Nos. 13 to 51 Park Row, 9  A.M. to 4 P.M. hatt.m. 	Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P• M.; Saturday  
No. x89 Montague -treet, Brooklyn, 9 A. '1. to 5 P. at., HENRY S. KBAI:NV, Commissioner of Public Build- 9 A. M. tO I2 M. 

except Saturdays in June, July and August, 9 A. M. tO lugs. Lighting and i upplies. THO:•L{s J. BRADY, President of the Board of Build. KINGS COUNTY JAIL. 
I P. v• 	 I PETER J. DOOLING, Deputy Commissioner for Man. Ines and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan Raymond 	street, between 	Willoughby street and 

VIM.  B. DAVENPORT, Public Administrator, 	I hattan. and The Bronx. DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 
GPO. E. BEST, Depots' Commissioner for The Bronx. JOHN GI:ILFOVLE. Commissioner for the Borough H WILLIAM 	WAI.TON, 	Sheriff ; 	RICHARD 	BERGEN, 
JAMES J. Kiev III, Deputy Commissioner for Broolz- Brooklyn. Warden. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. lyn. 
ROOM 2e; Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

 
DANIEL CA+!I'BELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 

foal. FOWLER, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. of Queens and Richmond. 
Building, 

OHN J. 	RYAN, 
	

J. POWER, ~~ ILLIAM H, 
DWARF L MILLER. Deputy Commissioner for Rich. A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary. COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 

J 	J 	 J 
TEN EirK, JOHN P. WINDULPH and THE MAYOR 

mond 
_, 

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man- 
hattan and'l'he Bronx, NO.3aoFourthavenue, Borough 

Nos. 8, 	co and it New County 	 g q• 	 y Court-house, 

and 	COiPTKOLLER, 	ComntlssioneIs ; 	HARRY 	W. 
WALKER, Secretary ; `•VU.LIAM R. HILL, Chief Engineer, 

DF 
LAW DFyART'.ItENT. of ll.ln b:tttan. 

Office of the Department for the Borough of Brook- 

A. u. to 4 P. 10. 
WILLIAM S. 	, County Clenc. FAH 

_ Office of 	p oralro>» Counsel,  lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 
GEORGE H. FAHRBAf H, Deputy. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th floors, 9 A.M. to Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens - 
5 P. M.: Saturdays, 9 An. M. to [z M. and 	Richmond, 	Richmond 	Flail, 	New 	Br;gbton, 

No. tzg Nassau street, g A.M to 4 P. U. TORN WH.ALEN, Corporation Counsel. Staten Island, Forsook of Richmond. 	Branch office , KINGS COU\'1•Y CLERK'S OFFICE. 
WILLIAM 111. Hoes, Public Administrator. THEODORE CONNOLY, W. W. L.ADD, Jr., CHARLES Room 	t, second 	floor, Town 	Hall, Jamaica, Long Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. Al. tO 4 P. M, 

— BLANEY, Gl:oxce HILL, Assistants. island. Borough of Queens. PETER P. Ht BExTY, County Clerk. 

PUBLIC ADNIINISTRATL)R. QUEENSCOUN1'1'• WILLIAM J.CABC, AssistantC:OrporationCounsel for 
Brooklva. 

-- 
DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 

No. t:'-, Thin .l street. Lane i~'.ar.d City. 
C!;..Kl F: 	A. \V i.o.i i , Y'.~bi'.,. 	Ad ninstrator. Bureau for C.odectiow of A rears of Perron,! Taxer. Stewart Building, 9 A. stain 4 P.M. ; Saturd ays, is M. QUEENS COU'V7'Y CLERK'S OFFICE, Q 

— Stew..rt Building, Broadway and Chambers street, q THOV.Aa L. FenNER, Presi lent of the 	Board ; Et' Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 

A.M•to 4 r. M. 
WAR[, C. SHEEHV, 	ARTHUR 	C. SALMON, THOMAS J. Office hours, April I to October r, 8 A. M. to 5 P.M. 

DEPART 9i ENT or FINANCE. 
JAMES C. SPENCER, Assistant Corporation Counsel. PATTERSON, FERDINAND Levy, Commissioners ; HENRY October i to April z, 	9 A. It. to 5 P. M ; Saturdays, to 

Stewart Building. Chambers street and Broadway, q BERLINGER, Chief Clerk. ! 	rs nt, 
A. M, to 4 P.M, 	 I Bureau /ee the Recovery of Fewattif.t. I 	County 	and 	Supreme 	Court held at the Queens 

BIRD S. CoLeR, Comptroller. 	 I Nos. rrq and rzt Nlssau street. BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. ,. ounty Curl-louse, Long Island City, 	Court opens 

MICHAEL T. DALY• EDGAR J. LEVEE, Deputy Comp. I AnRIAN T. K.ERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel. Nos. r3 to vt Park Row, Room ,yin. 	Office hour', _.3o A al., to adjourn 5 P. M. 
JoHN H. ,o I-HEN, County Clerk. 

trailers. 
Aurtiti;i Frrreau, 	 I Bureau of Street Opexiss :. 

rom 9 A. M. to 4 P. M• ; Saturdays, from g 	A. M. to 
I2 M. CHARLES D00NISG, Deputy County Clerk. 

JOHN F. 	Go['Lnset'RV, Auditor n! -\r'ounts. 	I Nos qo and ys West Y.eoadway, JOHN T. NAGLE, H. D„ Chief of Bureau. 

F. L. V.. 	'..' H.\I FNER, Aud.tur . I Ace-aunts. JOIN P. 1DUNN. A3sist'Int to Corporation Counsel. Itluntcpal 	5Cattst1Ca1 	CUni,nission : 	F'I: F-UBRICx W, 
GRUne, LI..D., ASTONic RASINEs, RICHARD T. 1VEI. I 	RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE F.I.BRETT>t.4s. Auditor of Accrisms. 

M i cas / Ie:E.HEI.!ER, Au~aor cf Acenunts, POLICE DEP.1R1AfENT. SON, 	Jr.. 	FRNPST 	HARVIER, 	J. 	FDWA I) 	JErTEI:, County Office Building, Richmond, S. I„ g A. U. to 4 
WILLIAM  M1 111. Auditor Ol ACCt:n[5, Ctarra! CII1Le. 

THOMAS GILLFI.AN. 
'' M' 

DASIEL B. PHILLIPS, Al~d,tot Ci Account,,. 	 I 
Fmc Act) J. Co'NEU-Auditor of Ac.ounts. . 

No. =')o °• ulJerry street, 9 A. SI.tO 4 P.M MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE CO't13i1SSION. 
EDWARD M. MULLER, County Clerk, 
CROWELL ➢I,CONNRR, Deputy County Clerk, 

FRA\Cla R. CL41R, Auditor of ACcoants. 	 I 
BRR•;{,:DJ. Yo,:1., 	Pee' set,, 	of Elie 	hoard ; 	JOHN 

}3, SEXTON, JACOT HESS, HSNKV E. ABELL, Commis- 

I 

( 	No. 346 Ero:tdw-at', ) 	•1. s'. to 4 !. .11. 
WALTER H. HL IT, Auditor o` .%Ccounts. SIOLers. CHARLES 11 . KSU\, President, Ar;_XANDE:zT.MAS.m 
\t': LU 'al J. L3'oN, .Auditor of.\ecl unt . b'urart nJ E:e<tions. and WILLIAM N. Dh KSIAN, Commissioners. I 	NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
l.I',1FS F. \I, h7\.Ev, Audit: r of Accounts, 	 i 
PHII.I V' 	J. NIc F.1OY, Audits' 	I..1 AccoIIntS, q A. 5'. 1' 	{ 1'. \I. 	V:lt l:rd a}'S, 9 A, \I. tO I2 	II. I.ex PHILLIPS. Secretlrv. Commissioners' Office, No. s58 Broadway, Borough 

F 	FM1:\:=. 	F. \I;.HO-NEY. Auditor of Accounts. General Ihlreau of Electrons, Borough of ',Ianhattan -- BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
of Manhattan, New York, 9 A. S. to 4 P.M. 

—No. 3O. IIuli,er r} 	sited , 	1'. F. R~iu 	.. !:uv~H, Super- Lewis 	Eta on, President ; Jasres V. BOVta, Vice-  
Bureau 	for 	Ole 	..allect,oa 	of 	AttetrruxOs 	axd intendent: 	WILL. \il I'u".ILEV, Chief Clerk. Office, No. 320 Broadway, 	A. M,tO 4 P. M. President ; 	JA'.IRS D. 	Be,., 	Secretary; 	JULIAN D 

.tirrears. I'irancli liolO ll, it„r.~ugh of Lroohlyn—No. r6 Smith FDw.4:; D 	MTcCu!: 	President), 	e•uwwxa 	CAHILL, I. AIR C HILU, 	treasurer ; 	JOHN 	W. WEBER, SMITH E. 

ED0.'ASD 	GILON, Collector 	of 	Af3e33II~e¢ti 	and Street. l>! 	GE RUSSFI,L, Chief; J,)Hr. K. NEAL, Chief TH, 's''..S 	A. WILSON, PA1kICK ?l. HAVHRTV and JOHN LANK and The Al.kio+, Commissioners. 

Arrears, Clerk. I 	I:, 	\(-' r :!,oRr., 	Boa*'I 	Of 	4so-..sera, 	W1.11•5 	H Chief Eng'. peer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 

EDw Ilan A. St.ATT:::.\. Iloput} 	Ce.i-ctor of Assess-  Branch Pureau, Borough of The Bronx—One Hun. '1'H J.'sl•ER, Secretary, 	OSIAS J. SHILLEs, Cl.ief Clerk. E. D., 9 A. M.to 5 P. M. 

menI 	,na -Arrears, E3rnuch of 11:.:.i::.tt.,e, 	 I Bred and Thirty-eighth street and \lott avenue. 	Cou- I - 
JA:+Hs E. STANFORD, Deputy Ci. ~cctor OI Assessment[ P 1, ELILS 	A 	I;i,i 	̀.El-, 	Ir., ChieI, 

R: 	l:utcau, I;oro'.IKh 	Queens -Police Station, 

	

such 	 of ' 	DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
and Arrears, Rora.i¢n of The Bronx. 	 I 

MICHAEL O'KEEFPR, Deputy Collector at Assess- Astoria. 	J.t.:cs R. R, Jr!.\, Chief BOARD OP EDUCATION. New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A.M. 
ments and Arre,,rs, Borou. i; of Ceooklyn, Branch 	L'ureau, 	l'or, nl h 	of 	Richmond — Stater, Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man. 4 P. M. 

JOHN F. RoGERS, Deputy Colector of Assessments Isi:,nd Savings hank bulldim;, rtnp.eton, S. I. 	CHARLES h;,ttaa, u A. M. tv 5 P. M. ; Saturday's, 9 A. II. to 12 M.  A 	IIRA,
District   Attorney ; WILLAM J. 

BDC  IwC'e 
 

a ad Arrears, Borugh nl 	,rueeas, n 	 .. N A. JOF-, Chief. A[Hes \l, OL'xlr r., President ; A. P.MRRSON PALMER~1 I 	. 	' 	 , 
GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector Of Assessments I I Secretary. 

and Arrears, Borough of Richmond. DEPARTMENT OF PUP.LIC CHARITIES. I
Sc/tool Board for the Boroughs o/ dlanhaaan and 

hurtau /or the Co.'Ie.r:oa of Taxer, Cnrtral Office. The Bronx. 
KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. Foot of Fast Twenty-sixth street, g A. M. to 4 P. M. Park avenue and f ifty-ninth street, Borough of Man. Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Hours, 	A. +I. to 	P.M. 

JOHN J. 	Mc Dovovcti, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 
I 

JOHN `'v 	K FLLEK, President q. the Board ; Commis. J hatt LO. 
9 	5 

JuH:. F. CLAr.KE, District Attorney. 
Borough of Manhattan. g 

JOHN 	r3. 	IJNUI'RH=,.L, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, I J 	 p 	Y 

stocer for Manhattan and Bronx. 
1 HOM.~1s S. RRFIr N.{N, Deputy C4mlrliS510Def. Tlu.ts M. O'llr. r', President; WILLIAM J. ELL,,, 

Borough of The Bee's. Com,nisstor. er for Brooklyn and Secretary.  i 
JAMES B. Bot:cic, D 'puty Receiver of Taxes, Borough j Queens. N's. 126 and Its Livingston street, Brooklyn. I 	School Board for the Borough of Brooklyn. QUEENS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

Of Brook 1)'a. EDNAI.II GL1NSeN, Deputy Commissioner. 
No. 731 	}.ivingstoa street, Brooklyn. 	Office hours, Office, 	Queens 	County 	Court-house, Long Island 

FREDERICK W. 	BLEcKA'ENN, Deputy Receiver c! 
p Y 

IA\IES f FFNV, Commissioner for R;c.11non d. 1ati:rda 	A. M. [O I2 M. A. ill. to 5 P" ^t. t 	days, 9 9 City, 	A. M. to 4 P. M 
Taxes, Borough of Queens. - ons, Puns and Spr clti<atContracts, Proposals and 

CHAR1.Es 	E. 	RaH' ers.~N, 	President; 	GEORGE 	G. to4 
P. 

u,9 B. . 	District Attorney. J 	 3 
MAT New 	S. 1yLLV. Deputy Receiver of Taxes, P 	7 Estimates for V ork and Materials for Building, Re. 

 BeGu N, Secretary . CLAERNCE A. 1)eu,v, Chief Clerk. 
Borough of Richmond,  parrs and Supplies, hills and Accourii A. M. to 4 P. M., 

`•uturdays, I2 M. Scllooi Board for the Borough of Qxeems. 
Bxreae /or the Col:ection of City Re'twsre ated of 

y 
Out-door Poor Department. 	Office hours, 8.30 A, M, Flus;mg, Long island. CORONERS. 

~l?a rkt.t• to 4.10 P. M. 
Department 'or Care of Destitute Children, No, 66 P:,TFICE 	J. 	\l Fin r,, 	President ; 	Josera H. Fm- Borough of Manhattan. 

DAVID O'BBIEN, 	Collector 	of City 	Revenue and 
Superintendent of M.,r:cets, 

Third avenue, .. . 	to 	P. M. 3o A. at. 4 '3" 
PATRtcx, Secretary. Office, New Criminal Court Building. 	Open at all 

Al.sxwt+nse 318AKtn+, Clerk of Markets, 	 I DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. I School Board for eho Borougk of Richmowd times of day and night. 
F•DWARD T. FIT::r•ATI:ICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 

Bureau of Ike City Ckantter:aln. Ctxtral Ci ce, Savings Bank L'uild;%g, Stapleton, Staten Island. 
I 	W ILLIAM 	J. 	COLTS, 	

rig, Stapleton, 
 ; 	FIt 

Staten 
	C. VITT, W. HART, ANTONIO ZUCCA. 

PATRICK KBBNAN, City 	l,erlatn. 

	

No. 148 East Twentieth street. 	Office hours from 
M. to 	S.aIrl rd3 	t0 	1t. Secretary. roP. uSr. Borough of The Bronx. 

Deputy JOHN H. CAMPBEi.L, Dputy Cnlm berlal ¢. 
A. 	4 	: 	o 	s2 
Fx A:: as J. LANTRY, Commissioner. I No, 761 Fast One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street. 

Ol iile of the City Baymatter, N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. SHERIFF'S OFFICE. Open turn 8 A. 
M. 

to r¢, nidninht, 

No.83 Chambers street cad No.65 Reade street. 
JOHN Nl uU vissry Girsv, Deputy Commissioner for Stew.,rt Building, 	A,M. to 	P.M. 9 	4 ANTHONY MCOWEN, }'HOMAS H. LYNCH, 

H.TzMMEK>IAN, City Paymaster. 
BO[OU 113 of Brooklyn and Queens.     F. GRBLL 	Sheriff ; 	HENRY P. 	SOLVANV, Borough of Brooklyn. JOHN 

` FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Under Sheriff. 

Office, Room 	r7, Borough Hall, 	Open all times of 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. U&ce hours for all, except where otherwise noted,  SHERIFF'S OFFIr E. KINGS COUNTY. day and night. except between the hours of Is M. and 
5 P. M., on Sundays and holiday=_, 

Nos. 53 to sr Pan. Row, tbth floor, 9 A. U. to 4 P. U. from 9 A, M. to 4 I'. M. 	Saturdays, is U. County Court-house, F JOI:1}'L. ANTHONY J. Buscsx, Gaoeua W. Dew. 
Saturd:•ys, 9 A. M. to Ia M. WILLIAM WALTON, 	Sheriff ; JAMES DUN`:E, Undel 

MAIRtcs F. HOLAHAN. President. Headgwarters. Sheriff. Borough of Queens. 
JOHN H..IIOONE':, Secretary. J 	 y Nos. s 7 and z 	Easr Sixt 	seventh street, 57- 	59 	y- 9 A.M.to 4 P• M ; Saturdays, is M. Office, Borotl 1 	Hall, Fulton street, Tamaica, L. I. K' 

JOHN J SIANNELL, F ire Commissioner. ~~ PHILik T. CRONES, LEONARD RouFF, Jr., and SAMUEL 
Departmt>Kt o) Hi~ku'ayi. JAMES H. TULLY, Deputy Commissioner,L'oroughs SHERIFF'S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY. S.Gor, Jr. 

Nos. 13 to al Park ROW, g A. M. to 4 P. U. of R[ooklyn and Queens. CHARLES J. SCHNELLBR, Clerk. 
J AMF-'S P. KP.?.TING, Commissioner of Highways, 	I AI GCSTUS T. DOCHARTY, Secretary, County Court-house, Long island City, 9 A.M. 10 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM N. SHANNON, Deputy for Manhattan.I EDN%Akl, 	F, CeouER, Chief of Department, and In WILLIAM CAS BAKER, Sheriff ; WILLIAM :IIETHVRN, Borough of Richmond. 
THOMAS K. FARRELL, Lep''Ity- for Brooklyn. 	I Charge of Fire-alarm Telegraph. Under Sheriff, No.64 New York avenue, Rosebank. 
JAMES H. MALONISN, Deputy for Bronx. JA-,!ES LALR, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs Open for the transaction of business all hours of the 
JOHN P..1LADDBN, Deputy or Queens. 	 I of Brooklyn and Queens. SHERIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY. day and night. 
HaNs. P. M, IrIItSnN, Deputy and Chief Engineer for I 

I 
(do ur:Ga F. 9tr4',:A\', Inspector of Combustibles. I 	County Court-house, Richmond, S. L, 9 A. M. 104 P. Y. JOHN 5tiA4"F.R, GEORGE C. TiRANTBtt• 

Richmond. Orrice, "Richmond Building," corner Rich. Pn'rRR SEBt: v, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan, ADGUSTUS ACKER, Sheriff, 
-  

mood Terrace acd York avenue, New Brighton, S. I, 

Department of Ssmert. 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALOtzo Bkvl1ER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook. 

I 

REG}51'ER'S OFFICE. 
RICHMOND COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

Nos. r3 to xi Park Row, q A. M. to 4 P.m. 
lyn and Queens. 

Central Office open at all hours. I 	East side City Hall Park. Office hours from g A.M. 
Port Richmond, S. I. 
EI, WAI.D S. RAWSON, District Attorney. 

JAMES KANE, Coo masioner of Sewers. 	 I Cr:mmittee to examine persons who handle explosives I to 4 P. Al. ; Satcrdays, 9 	A. M. tO I2 	M. 	During the 
hIATTHEw F.DoraoHLB, Deputy for Manhattan. 	I meets Thursday of each weel:, at s o'cb:ek P. si. months of July and August the hours are from 9 A.M. I 
THOMAS J BYRNBS, Deputy for Bronx. UBce, Third to s P.M. SURROGATES' COURT. 

avenue ar.d Or.e Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. I I 	ISAAC 	FKOMME, 	Register; 	Jos 	YOU 	GLAHN, I 	New County Court-house. 	Court open from g 
WILLIAM KRRNNAN, 	Deputy for Brooklyn. 	Office, 1 DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, I 	Deputy Register. IA. M. to 4 P. M., except Saturdays, when it closes at r2 U. 

Municipal Ruilling, Room 45. 	 I 'ier "A; N. K„ Battery place, I 	FRANK T. 	FITZCRRALD, ABNER C. THOMAS, Sur. 
1sIAsaHEW 	J. GOLDNER, 	Deputy Commissioner of I J. SERGeANT Cl AM, President ; CHAPLBS F. MORPH REGISTER, KINGS COUNTY. regales; WILLIAM V. LEARY. Chief Clerk.. 

Sewers. borough of Queens. Office, Hackctt Building„ I Treasurer ; PeTER I. MEYER, Comtmssioners, Hall of Records. 	Office hours, 9 A. 5!. tO 4 P. M„ ex• - 
Lone Island City, 

HENRV 	P. 'IIORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and I 
WILLIAM H. RUkKE, Secretary. 
Office hours, g A. M. to 4 P.M. ; Saturdays, ss M. -epting months of July and August, then from 9 A. M. 

J Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office, I I to a P. M„ provided for by statute. 
R. HOwe, Register. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
I 	TWENTY-THIRD AND 'FWENTY- 

"Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 	 I DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

JAMBS 
IWARREN C. 1REDWELL, Deputy Register. I 	 OUR CH WARDS. 

Department of Bridges. Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth ave• COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
Room 58, Schermerhorn Building, No.96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 

Nos. 13 to ax Park Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. se.; Saturdays 
nor, q A. M. to 4 P. U. 

Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices always i 	Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and I 	P. M. 

9 A. M. to i2 M. Open. Broadway, Q A. M. tO 4 P. M• WILLIAM 	E. STILLINGS, Chairman; 	CHARLES A. 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commissioners. SHE OHN L. SHA, Commissioner. MICHAEL C. MURPHY 	President, and WILLIAM T. CHARLES \VBLE, Commissioner; JAYN Z, CONNER, 

I 	
D JACKSON, A, 

 'f H. YORK, Deputy, 	 I JENKINS, Al. D., JOHN h. Cossv, M. D., THE PRESI- Deputy Commissioner, I 	LAMONT McLoUZHLIY. Clerk. 
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CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open from 9 A. nt. until 4 r. nl. 
( It' d1a_,irlr.rts-I lies lcv A. Illatse, Ruin-mor C. 

Cuu.\lcl. t., Lrt ,nr B. Cr, axE, Juslcru AL 	Itt:o El., 
Cu.tt<LES A. 1 LAmmi-x, L„IoHS2 ZICI.LI H, CLA1r12xcE \V. 
\l r•.anr:, I„ns (C. Dlurr, JosErn I',rul., Jolts B. Itlnvo, 
El),VAI<u I llwAx, \\'n.L.teu II. OLatsrru. 

limit .l i I;LUcu, Secretary. 
First l yistrict-Criminal Court handing. 
Sccoml Ui strict -IcrTcrs,m .tfarket. 
'l'Lird 11isUict-Vu. Gg Essex street. 
Fninth Iii strict-1•'ilty-scveutlt street, near lox; mg- 

tint nvenuc, 
l itth ICi~t net -One Ilmldred nod Tlvcnty-first 

Street, or,uthcn.;tcrn corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth I ii,trict-Unc I luncircd and f if ty-eighth street 

an,l 7 Li -.1 avcnuc. 
Sccornll, I lietrict-E'iliy-/'ourlh street, west of Eighth 

,cell tic. 
SEcn):u 11tvISwre. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

Post I)i strict-\o. 318 Adams street, JAG, n I11eEx- 

S.r,md 1Jiarict-lburt and Butler streets. HE:vxv 
llrn nun , \Lcrlstratc. 

'Third II;'.ur;ct-,)Tyrtle and Vandcrhilt avenues. 
CI I.vu.I., I.; "11:.1 Lr:, 1[agisutte, 

I-i,arth 1),strtct-Nos. ( and 8 Lce al'cure. WILLIAM 

I'i I tll I )i,trict-l' Seell and Powers streets. As DREW 
I,xxir,o, Alagistiatc. 

Sixth I tistrict-Gates and I:eill avenues. LEwis R. 
\Vntet II, \l:reistrate. 

Seventh I)istrict-No. 31 Grant street, Platbush. 
Ar.uncu E. SrrIces, Magistrate. 

F:ightil IUi,trict-Coney Island. ALUEtn' VAN BECU'r 
Vo,,:<necs, Jr,, Jlagistr:ac. 

Borough of Queens. 
First ])ist net -Nos. c.t and 23 Jackson avenue, 

Long Islan,l City. \l:trrnnly _I. S.uI I ll, \lagistrate. 
Second I )istrict-l'lushing, Long fiend. Lcl<E J. 

C' xx-un'rnt, )lagi:;tratc, 
'li/rt District-1 ar Rockaway, Long Island. Eu- 

1lusu J. hnc,susw, i'nlaghstratc. 

Borough of Riduuond. 
Pi not Ili strict -\cw Brighton, Staten Island. Jrnls 

Scomd Utstrict-Stapleton, Staten Island. Na'rons- 
iiu. lf:\Inri, 1i,4ioLwate. 

Se,.rctary to the I1o.urd, J.smEn J. Cna>nEa, .Myrtle 
and Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of I Brooklyn. 

TILE' COII>IISSIUNP.R OF RECORDS, KINGS 
COUNTY. 

I-i ram t o I Lill of Rccot,ls. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 
4 r..il, 

( rsntcnws;E E, AV.v.uo, Commitsioncr, 
I1nastc JI. 'lr rtr ,gurL r,s, Deputy Commissioner. 
'Innv.t- U. AI,',scuor, Sul, ,nteencksit. 
Jm>Eru II. (;resELLE, S.ccretary. 

KINGS COUNTY SURROG:YPR'S COURT. 
Tlall of Record', Croohlyn. 
(,r:ual'r: IL e1,•., •e rr, Surrogate. 
Vl lcu,xru  F. ?[d;ln.urlcc, Chief Clerk. 
Court opens to A. .M . OI}ice i,ours, 9 A. M. to } 1•. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE, 
County Oflice ltccitdiuog, Richmond, S. I. 
Si EruES D. Sr ECLr,', CountyJudge. 

KINCS COUNTY '1'REASURI•:R. 
('.,,art-hut.,-, Room 14. 
Jon;' c W. Klslr..t it, '1'reasurcrI 'ii oaAS F, FARRELL, 

1 hputy Trcasurcr. 

EXA?cIININ(; L'O.-\ID Oh PLUMIIIIRS. 
Remus 14, i nn, I it, Nnc, tog to I;t Church street. 
I'rc-id,_ nil, J m' Rr-aFu.sx; Secretary, J.lrns R. 

't:G, t ere ; '1 reaslu'c r, Fuu.tl:u Halt=.r, IttIe,ucw 
L,,, ,:a ls, I'. J. Atour,rty=, e-r-sifrrtl,. 

11pice open during busiucse hours every day in tine 
}car. except legal btrliday ,. Eonminnetions arc held on 
il[unda , \Veduc chly and Friday after I r. tI. 

SUPREME COURT, 
County Court-I1cRlse, To .';u A. 11. L, 4 r. it. 
Fpcciul Tcrnt, 1'.Irt I., linen, Nn. 
Clerk's Otl!ce, fart L. Room No. I-  
Speci:rl'l i n t,, I':trt I I., Roam N-,. us. 
Clerk's 1 )Ilicc, I':u-t 11., I:nnm No t-. 
Special Tcrnt, l'i't III.. Raoul N,,. t8. 
Clerk', I )illc'.', P:trt III., 12,'„111 N,). 1 ). 
Spur inn Term, fort I\'„ Rr'nllt N,,, n. 
Sl,,,-ial Term, Part V., Iisir,sit N.,. ;^ 
tipccial 7','rm, Pint A'l., Room Nn. :1. 
Speci;,1 Tcrin, ]'curt A'II ., R,,um N', SI. 
Trial 'Term, I':rr1 11., Rnum No. ,;.t. 
Cl, rk', I his . hr-tit No. ^_ 
'i rinl Term. 1'nrt Ill., Room No. s_. 
'Trial Turin, Ib_rt. I \'., It tic Nu. cl. 
77ia1 To-rm, 1':,rt V., Ruom No, e4. 
'I'ri;ll 7'rrnl, 1 -t Y1., Ro!m No.3 . 
'1'ri:tl Term, Part \'I I„ R,;otn Nu, ;(. 
'frail 7'cro,, I':u't \'III., Room No. 07. 
Trial Turn,, ]'art IX.. Iv ..nisi No e9. 
'Trial lxrnl, Yort X., Rut,nl lo. t8. 
Trial Icrnl. Part N I., Room No, 37. 
Trial font, Indict Ni I., Room No. e6, 
Appcllatc 'Persil, Roum No. eg. 
Clerk's U(ficc, App..11atc'Ccrm, Room - o. 30, 
N:utn'alizatinn Ilutvull, Room No, 38. 
A s<icnmcnt Burunu, Kr ,om No. 32. 
/sa(in,.,-GEUrci C. B.natrt°r, AurnnASu R. L:tw- 

rlc'cOS. Usi tt;Lncc-c Ff. "1'rl':\x, Cttvmmnrs F. \IsrLE.tx, 
I c. cut;::. lc Ssn-t u, Jades Fl171 R:tt.n), \I.ILES L'e.tal, 

('RI?fl\.-1I, DIVISION. SIS1'RP:21l:. COLltl'. 
New Cri urinal court I building, Curate street. Court 

opens at lo.go o' sock A. c'. 
I'.uw.sLU R. C.tst<ut.L, Clerk. Hours from to A, M. to 

4 1', '1. 

Al'I'I':LLA'I'P: DIVISION. SUI'REMi'l COURT. 
Court-h-ruse, Madison avcnuc, corner 'Twenty-fifth 

Street. Court „peens at I P. ll. 
CuAI,I.T.-s IL VAN Ilat- x'r, Presiding Justice; Cuesrra 

R. \[cL.trr,ul.c:, 1-:innnitsi I'Al IEwos, \lm,i:carn J. 
( l'Iht uEa, it L'ultf.tt L. INGRAHIAM, \Yltr.l.tm  I;C]isIY, 
Enlc.v:u W, Ii:rren, Justices, ALw<r:u 1Vaesn:tr,, 
Clerk 'm\ut.t.m.tsn L:tulu, Jr., Deputy Clerk. 

COUNTY C(IURT, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Cuurl-house, l ;rooklyn, Roouts to, - 23 and 

27, Court (pens to A. at.,daily', and sits until business 
is completed, ]'art L, Room No. c; fart II., Roam 
No. to, Cnitrt-house, Clerk's Office, Roams zz and e7, 
open daily front ga. mu to .} r. lit. ; Saturdays, 1c M. 

J ,sEru A'; uxa1.L :tsu Nu. Iii. Ile let, Jr., County 
Judr:cs. 

CI,AItLES Y. VAN Doties, Chief Clerk. 

QUEENS COUNTY COURT. 
County Court-house, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at 9.30 A, St. ; adjourns at 5 r. sit. 
County Judge's office always open at Flushing, N, V. 
H:uLltlses S. JIu,nnE, County Judge. 

C17'1' COURT Ole TIIE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 	Chambers st reel, Ilruwu-stone Building, City 

I[all lark, from no :t, Si. «, 4 V. M. 
General foul. 
'Trial Tenn, fart 1. 
l'ou't II. 
Part III. 
Part 1V.  

Special Term Chambers will be held to A. St- to 4 

Clerk's 011ice, from 9 A. Si, to 4 I'. Si. 
JA,NIF.s \I. hnzslaut.s, Lurid 	j,,Istice ; Jonx If. 

1lcCAle'ruv, LElcis J. C„n,1--ts, Jule, P. Scurcic.l.-1s, 
F:utvnl<u T. (1'llasm, and Ti rc eo„I<E F. 1Ltscal.l., 
Justices. THOMAS F. So ii;;, Clerk. 

COURT OF CENIER.'oL SESSIONS. 
Hcld in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre, 

lam, \b'hito and Frankllu streets. Court opens cu hall- 
past to ri cluck, 

Ci•rt•s B. Cowls,;, City Judge; Joins W. (iorr, Re-
Calder; Jcseru E. NElrucln;F:l<, llnvilx 'I'. AfcALtnu:< 
anti WAraIts AV. l'uti'rtto, Judges of the Court of (teu-
m'tll Sessions, p:ulrAUU 12. CAUnul.l., Clerk. 

Clerk's ollice open front 9 :t. sit s to 4 P. M. 

COURT OF Sl'b;CIAL SESSIONS. 
Piuildiug for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, koruuglt of IoIamuttt:M. 
Court opcus at ro A. Si. 

joslirre-First 1)ivision-Li tet'1: }l. Illcso-ll.t', 
ll ILt.t sot 'Pint En.ti IElcn.vle, i:r;!tall.lt A. J:tccnt, Jolts 
I;. \lcihtiax, WILLIAM C. Ile Lln;unl:, \V11.t.tA.tl M. 
Gu1.LEe, Cleric ; J; sln•n 1-L JosES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's ulliCe open brut, 9 A. M. Io 4 P. cI. 
Second Dieisiou-'Tries days-I:orotlgh Ilall, I;rno!<-

lyn, \londu ys, \Ucdncsdays and 1, rid:tys,: It no o'clucic; 
'town I Lill, Jamaica, 1tcro ugh iii (IUce,ie,'1'uesdays, at 
u O'clock ; Town Ball, New Iirightun, Curuw;h of 

Richmond, Thursdays, at to o'clock. 
IirsliCe•5-Jtril\ Ccci<1'\Et", IlotvAxn J. Eorict;r, 

P,'Irrla< REa ox', JrnlN I'l-rMINc, 'I'no:,'AS W. lrzz-
cerai.u. J(islc irll L. KERRIGAN, Clerk ; CiAla.l-s F. 
\Vu1z, I)cputy Clerk. 

Clerk's oil-ice, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open If,; in9 A. Si. to 4 0, al. 

MUNICIPAL. COURTS. 
Borough at olanhattan. 

First District-'lhird, ]'ifth and Ei,ghtlt VVrtrds, and 
all that lru't of the First Ayard lying west of l;ruad s,^,y 
and Whitehall street, including (;oceruor's lsitnd, 
Iiedloc's Island, Ellis Island and the Oy-orcr Islands, 
New Coart-house, No. r_o Prince street, cornier of 
lt'ooster street. 

DANIEL E. F'ISx, Justice. Ire ore L. Ilncox, Clerk. 
Clark's ii lice open front 9 n. %I. to 4 P. It. 
Second District-Second, Fourth, Sixth and Ynur- 

tccnth Vyards, unit all that portion of t llc first AV•ii-1 
lying south and cartuf L'ruadwaycuul A1- hitch;dl street, 
Court-room, corner of l ironed and Centro, sine,. is. 

I[ Er. al.ts I;uctE, Justice. Er.:tscls \l:tsc It., Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from y A. r,I. to 4 V. M. 
Cumin lope us  daily at to A. ,I,, and remains open until 

daily calendar is disposed of and clues of the daily 
business, except tin Sundays and legal holidays. 

"third 1 )istrict-Ninth;u d Piltecn,ii Nariis, Cotu't-
room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and AVe=t 'Tenth 
street. Court open daily (ron(,}'., and Icgal holiday's 
excepted) fr,nn 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

V1,St. I. 2i1uu1,E, Ju.tice. DANIEL AVu.1.IAM ,, Clerk. 
Fourth Di.-trict-Tenth and Seventeenth \Vurd'. 

Court-rouut, No. ;o 1`ir,t street, corner Second ascuac, 
Court opens 9 A. SL dully, and remains open to close of 
bun incss. 

GE.nrt;n h. Ruesctl, Justice. Jolty E. L ':ecn, Clerk. 
Fifth llistrict-Seventh, Eleventh and 'Thirteenth 

\V'arcls. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 
II rcxptr;Is Herr st,x,J atier:. 1uo:,I:v l i z:,tees, 

Clerk. 
Sixtit District-Ei.ghtevnth and l'tccnly.firot AV;trds, 

Court-room, northwest corner '1' weuty-third street and 
Sccoud ciscimije. Court opens 9 A. %I. daily, and corn-
tinititcs upon t„ close of business. 

DANIEL l'.\ia!rrlx,Jtlstice. '1c1<Ast Rico c, en,, Clerk. 
Seventh Listr'ct-linctccntli \Yard. Curt-room, 

Na. 151 East Ditty-seseirll street. Court opcus every 
morning, at g ticlock (except Sunday.x and legal huli-
(lays), and Ceiitiuucs open to close of busiucss. 

HEre.c.x Josct•u, Justice. 	1'srlticie >lcll.evrrr, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District-Sixtecuth and 'l'wmuieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of Trvcnty-thiiii street 
t 1 Eighth atumc. Court opens at to .t.:,I. and con-
tinues opal to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. it, to .1 r. St. each Court 
clay. 

Trial days and Return clays, each Court day. 
J„oEru H. SILsE;, Justice. TIIoNLts Cosrlcas, 

Clerk. 
Ninth T)i,trict-Twelfth R'ard, except that portion 

thereof' which lies hest of the c• titre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Ilarlem ricer north of the 
terminus of I.enoa avenue. Court-room, N„. t7, Huss 
one I Iwtdred axr Twenty-f;rst street, southeast corner 
of Sylcan place. Court opcus crony morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal hill; day's), and con-
tiuues Open to cruse of business.  

JrisK1'll 1'. T'.xcLrr`c, JttotiCe. 	\Vll.LI.t}I J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Cleric's nrfice open daily from 9 A. sl. to 4 r. St. 
Tenth 1listrict-'1\centy-second Ward and ; II that 

portion of the ' I'tce11th Ward tv lire in is buuncled on the 
north by the ccartrc line of One I lolldwed and "Tenth 
street, oil the south by time centre line of l igh ty-sixtlt 
street, on the c;ut by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and tin the west by the North river. Court.-room, No. 
^t{ 1Vrest I ifty-fourth street. 	Court npeos daily 
(tiundnys and legal holidays excepted) front 9 A. M. to 4 
V. 1t, 

'lllu>I,u E. .\Iue,cts', Justice, lIt'cu G i;xs'r, Cleric, 
l- leventh District-'i'flat portion of ile'i,veIln \yard 

tchich lies north of the ecutre line of VVest (Cite Ifun-
dred and 'Tenth street and tcest of the centre line of 
Lenox or Si.cth avenue, ;end of the I larlcm river north 
of the terminus of Lenox ur sixth avenue. Court-room, 
corner of One Hundred and "Twenty-sixth street and 
Columbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted), from to A, u. to 4 r. vl. 

l°,.oscis J. \Voiccics,'EH, Justice. HExiAr B. 
11sut., Clerk. 

Borough of 'Tile Bronx. 

First District-All that part of the Twenty-fourth 
\Vard lc hick was lately annexed to the City and County 
of Nccv York by chapter ro;.l tit till Lams of iSy„ Com-
pr;sinut all of the late lblrn of AVcntchcster until part of 
the Pawns of Enstchestcr and I'clliam, including the 
Villa us ofVV;tkcfeld and AViiiiam.bridgo. Court-room, 
Town Hall, ' Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily (Sundays and legal lto!iiuys excepted) trom 
q 1, %I. to 4 P. 5I. Trial of causes arc Tuesday slid 
lirid;ty of mach u-cck. 

WILLIAM W. l'ENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N. SlEm.'nT, 
Clerk. 

Sccnnd District-Ttcenty-third and Tlvcnty-fourth 
Wul-ds. Court-room, corner of Third cvmue and (lee 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. ( Office hours from 9 
A. Si. to 4 V. M. Court opens at no A, M. 

Jun- ?1. 'T IER,NEYY, Justice. Hult- .11m Srneut, Clerk. 

Borough of firociclyn. 
First District-Comprising First, Secand, Third, 

fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twchill Wards of the 
Corough of Iiroolclyu. Court-tIousc, northwest corner 
State and Court streets. 

Jnux J. \VAI.sn, Justice. EDWARD \Irne:tr, Cleric. 
Clerks ofkce open from 9 A. u. to 4 P. M. 
Second Ilistrict-Sevcuth, Eighth, Ninth, Hleventh, 

Tsveutirth, TNkenty-first, Tw Ttty-second nml Te'euty-
third R'ards. Court-room located at No. 7y4 llroa,.i-
way, liire"rklyn. 

CltcloA cL, B. VAN \Ynl<T, JUSInCe. \Vter.r 1M1 11, ALLEN, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g n. Ni. to 4 r. II. 
Third I)istrict-includes the Thirtecloth, Fourteenth, 

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Sevcutecuth, I.igbreenill and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 :md 8 Lee 
avenue, Brook m, 

R'LLi.IAst J. L,vscu, Justice. Joni W. C.snrENTEu, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. o-1, until 4 V. nl. Court 
opens at to o'clock, 

Fourth 	District -'Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
'Ptvertty'-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Tocent'-cigluh 
VV:u'ds, Cutu-t-room, No. 14 Howard nvenuc. 

'111ot1as II. AVILLIAnts, Justice, HE!t.s:ts GoltLlsc-
n„IS r, Clerk ; JasuES P. Slxsu rr, Assistant Clerk. 

Cl tote's olliee open from 9 A. nt. to 4 r. M. 
1. fill IJi strict-I'nvcuty-ninth, 'Thirtieth,, 'Thirty-first 

and Thirl.y-second \Vurds, Court-room till Bath ave. 
nOne and I Lay 'll.cuty-second street, Bath Ilc;trh. 

C,nU:61.1CS 	I'elu; sines, Justice. 	JERE)MIA11 J. 
O'Lr:.v<r, Clerk, 

ClcrIc s office open from g A. Ni, to 4 V. M. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District-first Ward (sill of Lou,, Island Cily. 

Ibrmcrly composing five AV;u'rl<). Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house (located temporarily). 

TnsnnSn.Ss C. 1CAnirx, Justice. 	inn 051.05 1". KESxent', 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office opert from 9 A. tt, to 4 P. Ni, each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second 1 )isu-iet-Second and Third VNerds, selriclt 
inchtrles the tors tory of tile hue Towns of Neocluncu 
and IF lushing. Court room in Court-house of Irate 7btt-u 
of Nctetowvn, corner of I;roadway and Court street, 
Elmhurst, New York. P. O. address, Elmhurst, Nerve 
York. 

\Vn.tl:vl R:tsnt'rs, Jr., Justice. HESav \V:srren, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Cleric's ofice open from g A. M. to 4 1, M. 

'Third Inistrict-J.stones I'. \lcLAcan riv, Justice; 
(; ec,crE \V, IJs.nu.e, Clerk. 

Court-lu, use, 'I'omn hall, Jamaica. 
Clerk's ol}ice open Bruin g A. Ni. to 4. V. M. Court 

held on \loutlays, Wednesdays and Irridays, at to A. sit. 

Borough of R ichntond. 
First District-First and Third Wards ('loss- us of 

Cast letun and Norm lute id), Court-room, former Vil-
l:l:Oc 1 [all, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

J,nls J. ICEx'Er, Justice, P'ratocts F. Lrrut:ts, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. nL Court field 

each tiny, except Saturday, from to A. x. 

Second Ilist Get-.Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 
('t'ow'ns of 21iddletonn, Soutidichl and Westfield). 
Court-room, former Ldgutvatcr Village Hall, Staple. 

 
(; u;0b(:E W. Sic;; E, Justice'. PEI'Et:'1'IE12\ A\', Clerk. 
Cotu't ufice open from g A. sit. to 4 1'. n:. Court held 

each clay front to A. sit., and eoulmucs until close of 
business. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORWECTIOW 
DEI':tl<'rsIEST or Co@REC"rins, 

No, t48 Ens'r'l'wes'cIE-1'tt HiunErL.f 

NOTICIi'1'O CON'1'RAC'1'ORS 

TROPOrS,Ai.S FOR (II)S OR FIS'1'IATA'I'ES I OI2 
\11tC1C0LANt: (It ti ARTICLES COSSI5l'1Nfi 
MAINLY (II" HAK1)AV:1RE, 1, U AI It I•: R, 
1'i11N1S, Oh  S, Gl,,V S, IRON AND 5'C I I:L, 
ICfC., GOOD,) 1'O 1111 1CF'.1.1Vl'IREI) WITHIN 
to ll:1A'S AIr'1'LR NOTICE TO ]ICLIVER, 

IL,rc,t'r,it or ?iLtrn.-crr.-ns. 

C`E.AL1-:IC BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR- 
'- 	ni,',inti the abuvc-mcntioncd ;supplies, inconform- 
ity w 'tlr spill cations, will Inc receicsd at itLU u,f ice of 
this I lupartmcut, No. t 18 Last 'l n''enticth sweet, New 
fork Clty', until It a. cl., 

hILltSDAV, AUGUST 16, 11104). 
No empty Packages are I  he returned to bidders or 

contractor., c.sccl,t Its -herein specified, and none will be 
paid li,r by the Department. 

The persou ur persons making any bid or estimate 
shall tsllhtistn the same in a sealed envelope indorses 
" III d or Estimate for Ilarchcarc, Lumber, Paint , t his, 
(Ills., 1ruu and Steel ttnd \I inoceilnnaous Sopphiee,'' frith 
his ur their uante or nam s and thed;uc tit puesutmtion, 
to the Incad at said 1)cp:utmcu t, at the said ofice, on or 
before the elate and hour above named, at which tune 
and place the bids or est,mates received will be pub-
licly opened by Colnmissioner of said I)epartmcnt, or 
his duly authorized agent, and read. 

'Tint: Cn,wosslo' VIs IOESEICVES 'ruE PLCnT rn Itr•.lecr 
l Ll. GIDS On Es'rl\IA'1Ey IF DEEMED '1'U nE rust '1'iIE 

PV Ut.IC' IN'TERES'T. 
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 

aw';u'. led to, any person ss'hno is in arrears to the Cur-
puration upon debt or contract, or who is a delaulter, 
as surety or otlturwtse, upon any obligation to the Cor-
porauon. 

1'h award ward of th contract cotract tcfll be made as soon as 
practicable after t!te Opening of the bi els. 

Licliccry" kill be rcyuired to be made from time to 
time •tnd In, such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commi'sioner, 
Any bidder for this contract mast he knolan to be 

eligc,ecd in and t, ell prepared for the business, and must 
hale srisl:mtury testimonials to that effect; and the 
person or persons to whom Illc cuutr ct may be atcardcd 
seal be Iegnired to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or the-ir bond. Two bonds of fifty 
per cent, each of the amount of bid will Inc required, 
turd a deposit of floe per cunt, on fifty per cent. of tile 
amount of bid, Jrrrvilirrg' same amounts to one 
thousand dollars or a%cr, to be deposited semen banding 
in bid-deposit, hoscccr, xu t to be inclosed Io'ith Btu. 
Deposit, to he in currency or or cuur u'IED check on a 
City bank (\';ttional orState) cb'awu to the order of the 
(bomptrallen. Sureties to consist of surety, trust or 
deposit cumpanics or to householder and a freeholder. 
\Vhere the tot;tl of a bid is under one thousand dollars 
on deposit of two and unc-hull per cent. on amount of 
Iame trill be required, either in cash or certified check 
on a City hank (National or State). No bids will be 
received unless the aforesaid requirements arc complied 
with. 

Bidders ueill write out the amount of then estimates 
in addition to inscrt;ng the same in figures. 

l d •rs nut. foul a the total of their bills as the } r d c 	-t 	p 
bids to ill be Lead from the footings and awarded to 
lot, cst bidder on each item. 

Each bid o_ r cstiutate shall contain and state the name 
Will place of residence of etch of the persons making the 
smlc, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and it no other person be so interested it 
shall Ii'tinctly state that fact : also that it is made 
tcitmount ally connection with ally other person malting 

' fo • 	-ace u rose and is in, all res sects coin ctimaR 1 [he 	P r[ 	 f 
fair and w cutout collusion or fraud, and that no rncm-  
lie- r of the Municip;tl Assembly, head of it department, 
chief of a bure;tu, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or 
other Officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly-
iittcrelted therein, or in, the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in ally portion of the profits thereof. The 
hid err estimate must be v,rifi.d by the ,:I h, in writing, 
of the party or parties staking the estimate that the 
several mottos stated therciu are in all respects true. 

1 oL 	ers , is 'nteres 4 it is rec i- \M1'hcrcmorethe1 mine 	tu1 1 	tc1 	 lu 
site that the s- relrlcn-rnix be made and subscribed by 
all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
1 wri ting of tilt hot seholders or freeholders consent t t 	1 	r, 	> 	t 

in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be rewarded to the person makigq the estimate, the)' 
still, cut its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful pcnfitrmance ; and that if Ins 
shall omit ur refuse to execute the same they will pay 
to the Corporation anY di ii 	hctw•een the sum to 
which Inc would be entitled on its completion and that 
which tile Corporation may be obliged to pay to tltc 
person or persons to whom the contract may be aw anie 1 
at any subsequent letting : the amount in each case to 
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. 'thins consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or a0irma-
tion, in writing, of cacti of the persons signing the 
saute that he is a householder or freeholder in 

The City if New York, and is worth the amowtt of 
the security rrylrred for tine completion of this contract 
over and ain,vc all his debts r I every nature, and 
over and abide his liabilities as bail, surety or other-
wise, and that he has offeecrl himself as no surety in 
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by the Revised ( )rdinances. if the c„ntroct 
shall be awarded to Use person ur ycreuns I'Ir sv hom he 
cuu'.cnls to become surety. 'I lie udcqnaey and suf- 
licicuey of the security offered to be appruccd by the 
C'mpunuller of'1'inc City of Nety York, 

N„ bid or estimate l+ lI I lie considered unless acr-om- 
pani„d by either It certified check upon one . of the Na- N v 

5 - 	b• l:. ul 7'hc Ci ty c 1 New ] ork dr w timrd or t.ttc an 	 Ity 	 a n 
to the ordeinn) the Comptroller, or money to tile anl"unt 
or/;0.r per cuntum of the amount uC tfte.crurit y reyuiltd 
I;,r the lhithlul perfurm:tuce ul the contra,,. 	Such 
chccl: or money mutt rcrrr be inclo-cd in the seah rl 
cuvelope containinL the (stn mate, Iut lunst Inc landed 
w the officer or cleric of the I)eparrntsltt s- ho has 
charge of the cstimatc-box, and no c limatc cnn be 
deposited in =aid box until such cLcctc or vil-n,cy has 
bcell examined by said oliecr or clerk nnil l;nmd to Inc 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the Persons melon~ the same 
within three days after the contract is al,-arded, If the 
suceeosful Sinner =hall refuse or neglect, o' i tic ,n five 
days after notice that the contact Ilan been as- ardcd to 
him, to exceute the same, t! IC amount of the deposit 
made by hirn shill be fcrIuitcd to and be ret;, ncd by 
The City of Ncw York us liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if Inn :hall execute the contract 
within the tiute aforesaid, the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the conlrict 
may be awarded neglect or inch eee to accept the contract 
tt'ithin ficc days:dter written notice that the same has 
been ;twardcd to his or their bid or proposal, or if Ise or 
they accept but r10 not execut-, the contract and give 
the proper security-, he sir they shall be can,icicrcd as 
1,a% inq alnndoncrl it and as in dcfnult to the Crn-pora-
tirru, and the contract will be readvcrtised and rcict, as 
provided by late. 

l•'or/rart eiders its to grrrantity ,cud runlrty rJ snip-
flies, or the sa(ii eroam e-rtevrt rj IIr s,•rl.' reour'red, 
udders .... refe,rrert to the ,6 'c riled r/'ec ftc,hrnrs. 
lie quality of Ike erL;ct!e-, err/ lies, good;, crares 
road ouerc'/reurdise ntu;i non/or-sir in every rerrcrt to 
the sari,//es of the Sit,; (nr era r.rlu(itiatr a' Ike al?i v 
of t-''t err// l)eJllnrIlu,' nt, or, in the alsrnce of 
saut/,les, tr the Arinlea' sle- cUicunlin,ns. /udders 
are cautionert to ewueln, the sfrecilccati,rns Jr 
/rarllerclars rj thr artirls, r/n, reg-aired t„"f,re 
nca/•frrg' th,•ir rslrnra'ts, au<1 are ii ii 	nsain:.t 
r,f'rt'log to rtny sa rnpl ssir s/cct/c,/isillo nl/a"r than 
Ilm.ctfrrrui,c/trd by t/r: /)e%artneeu?. Such r,fr<wcrs 
are cease fr,r re2i c//,r, N,4, /rrrrou they are toritfen, 
arid reill in tio case geeern tic nit? iou of tkr 1)/sari-
1/unfit' of, ers i), /ia.esiu' u/ror: /eswe/era. 

Giddcrs urrrsr .dale t/r' price raj nit, la ar1l.le Pier 
fin/cm'. do,eu,,F'erl al l yard, v1e., by -r'kir/r Ike It 	zoi/l 
fe teetea', 	The tit,,,' San s inu:t /-' ncrrde recd Jonfc,/ 

,¢s the lido ;rill be read ft one the jtotinc's 
and ,,earn/- merle to the ramrst fiat le'r on each iteuc 
or c6as. 

All e.rtr:xafe•s tint co:rj rvnin,; to these re•/uirerurnts 
uta7' be nm,usi,n'r',ut nit illf ssirrrI 

Bidders s'll write out the Inlount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the sane in, ligurc-c, 

Payment will be tender by on rc:Iui;itxm tin the C„mp-
troller, in uccewriwcc with the terns- of the allrtnct, or 
from tune to Hine, as the Crtnsim .s,i t,ner nl:ly detcrlll int. 

B funk forms of bid or estitram e, the prut,er en cclupcs 
in which to Inclose the same, line spccil!rrtic' s nod 
;i_reennent approved as to inn by the ( 'sir, mrnt ion 
Counsel, ;nlrl nil', Conte, in!%,rmatu,n desired can be 
obinincd at the nc:i c- 1 till I 'cttrrnl Il- „lcl:ccper ancI 
Au, l i t, r. 

1::\NCIti J. I..'..\ i I<1', 
(_„nlm ,'iuucr. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
M1LLi4tMG. 

17(Slc..t CIFtt Sn',VICE C, e cmn-'n 	. 
N 	,y.-, IL_ 	tIm it',  

Ncc11 Ylrki. -\it_,:l',l t, Ij",,. 

.1 U13LIC NOTICE'. IS IIF 	M 	 'I RE, I11V1•:N IIIA' 
 open competitive examinations will be held at the 

offices of this Commissi-m, 7'o. 346 Croadw'ny, New 
'bork Life Insurance Buildim„ for the following posi-
tions, upon the d.'t.5 specitGxl : 

'Tuesday, August 7, AXIC>IEN, Subjects of ex-
amivation: Handwriting, an tltmetic, kcioicii know I. 
edge and cxpennence. No notice to appear for this 
csuminatiun trill be issued nu any applications fled 
afl.cr Saturday, August 4, 1900. 

\Vedncsd:n', Aucu<t C, to A. it., RESIDENT 
PHYSICIAN, CONTAGIOUS I)ISI•:,ASi':S H(ril'I-
1'"AL. -nhjn_,ae of c.runinetiuu: 'l'eclmictl know ,dge 
curd es peri ends. 

FYid:rt, Arm' unl: t,, r,5. r,n,, \iI:CIi:1NIC:1T. RV-
I)INICIR. UF'I'.\l:~f?I ENT nP W.\'fl?R SI'1'I'l.\', 
Ill)Rl1I (;II ()I. 1;R )I IK1.1 N. 	!4, I, i,-,. I , ',f es,,ll,i,I:l- 
tiou: Haudv.riti!: , nrithmctic, tcch:cic:,l kn„v1, der. 
:mums zpcn'ien;nc, 

LF'.E I'll II.IICe. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILC-
INGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES. 

Uc[r.tt; mSin;' 1 	-•1. 
Pc- t'.tu };tti. sit-:'. 	I.trnil\,. 	sum C.ri 11 ti,--., 

C„st r.0>.I,'s ri<'s Or r in:. N,,. et 1'l_cc I: v; 
Ruhurion iris- :of 	I.rwu-tso s July 3m, ty',, .. 

TI) CON I RACl'ORS. 

SE_1LE}) P.1 05 OR Edo TIV:v1']•:S, INCLOSEII IN 
a scaled envelope, c,-i:7t tic ti.,/a r ,/ t/rc ,'r'rl, 1 nil 

the ua»te ',/ t/r tv.l.tr~ indnrsrJ t%i< urn r, in t.:n 1Gr 
mt...be, situ, : " ,r4 ,r in t/r,• ,,.I: erlr'srnrrvrt. will he 
received at No. on Park runt} Ro,Ln t7c•3, uu(il rune (r) 
o'clock t', v. on 

MONDAY, AULfUST 13, 1t1U0. 
The bids will be publicly opcucd by the hctd of tile 

Department, in Rount x7113, Nn, _t Park ruin, at the 
hour above mcnttunud. 

Ni. T. C•(iR P'I'l-I ISlliNll TllF InPI\1:'1\IP'.N'I 
t)F I'l IIT.IC Pt'II.IIINI;S, I.II;II'I INC. 
:1XI) tie l'L'LH•a, Itt)Rni'o IIS ill' 1L\N-
Il,\TT:\N ANU THIS BRl)\'X, \t'1'1'll 
'I'III-&l(E I lll)Ii4ANl) I'IV]•: ]II'N1)RI:11 
(;-;,n,) (;l:(tSS TONs. e,e.(o pnot'NIIA I'll 
:\ TON, (Cl" IIES'1' \\'I-lCT'F; .-15H C'U_\L. 

N'. s. Till, PCRNISIIIN(;'1'0111li]•:I'ARI']IFNI' 
nG 1'CPI.IC 1;L'ILUIN(;',S, Lll;1t'l'1N(i 
_1NIr 	S1 111.11.5, 	P,ultOl'I:H 	OF 
L'R(u)i<1.1"S, OVl: 7'fIUL;SVA1 i'LVF; 
Ilt- Nl)ItEI) (1,50,.) CR"," TO715, o,c4., 
pith Nuns' - TO 1k '1' 0N. Ol' 1 H1; 11E 1' 
(,RAUI•rtt 0)1' LI:1-[I(;II IIAIZII COAL. 

No. 3. POR I URNIti111N(; '11111 11A:1'ART2I1;S'1' 
01' )'l'lIl IC Bl'ILl-)1\(;t, ],It:lfl'11G 
AN I) 	SUI'PI,IFt, 	ItCR"V(ill 	OG 
(.Jt'I:FINS, E1l,II'1' ]IL- NDREI) ,\N11 
1'16TV (B,c,) CROSS 'PIONS, ^,s-lo 
POUNDS '1'O A TON, fob 'F TIFF: BEST 
itR:111ES UG LP',HIGH HARI) COAL. 

'PILE Coli ni R~1,,. H1: ItEsi.:1:ccs -not melt', 'r„ RU:)P.cn' 
.ALI, YIDS rot )"111M-tl'ds nil DI-:I:',IED no in 	FUR 1'lIE 
1-ti rLIC 1x'"1Endsi'. 

No bid or estimate ucill be accepted front, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporat loll. 

'1'Ite award of the contract trill Inc made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC I 	I'aymcntl,'illLcmadcbyarcyuisition cull (lie Colnp- 

CHARITIES. 
~ 	Irclltr,Iuaccord:ulce,ci Ill hue termsof (the contract, or 

lion tune to 1I luit as the Cunmtissioners till)' deternu tie. 
l//uck 	/arms a/ hid .r e>tiurette, the Proper enr'et- 

lIel'.51:,>n:5r 	+, 	I'- 	1.110 	Cn.+c!Iu'', 	f r,Ses ter noiz',/r to 	ire la0' 	the artist', the contract, in- 
I!,-Iwe„us++i 	1'•,< , •ii,, I. i t 	.o,n t)t'r:r:ts, 	- ,finding' sfeerjcalions, af,trore,i its to 	forms 	b ✓ 	the 

Nt-ta ]',min(. 	 ~ (C ,A,o, ltiiu! cc'xrSC/, , r nd on), fii,tiier 	infor—rliln 
r,,:uvr;.! r , II 1•e I''/11,1d:1? che','lue 	of lit, 	1')rart- 

1'I 	O1'O-:Af.S I- ill 	t:As :AN I1 1Z1.1 C'I'I 	IC-  T.ItII'I t, -1','s, 	r_6 an ,I I,8 Ii 	ion street, Pr '',ill.” 
St ]IlLl', ClL]NIIbi1 AXI , M \('IH\F ttll.S. t .t ,n/ :•idlers are caution.d to nr , lmjne each and all 
1.l MCHR -\N U (t1't 1)i.L111 Ill' \v hc;11\, of itr Prtr,isi,•rs earefutIy, as the 	Po.ard rf Prrl'lic 

C/ra>itirs r+•d/ /mere uben its 	absolute enforcement 
in dry p,rriicuiar. 

	

E:A1.T?
i
I) 	1111)0 	(1R 	F rs h'I>LV7'T4 	FOIC 	Ft'R- 

	

S uisbn 
	

(ias and 	FIeLtrie'-light ,uppl}-, I.n...b-, J(SH\ W. KELLER, 
etc , until I Icccnthc' a, I, son iu coo Inn lots „'+th .:nn- I I'residant, 
plc' and -peci'icatiIn=, o-ill 	b, r..eice.l nt 	the o:lice oI I.DNVART) ta.IV N I' N, 
till 	ltcpu-nnc lit 	„f 	I'',rl , lic 	Churi lies , 	toot 	of 	10Ist ]),pill, Cuunui-siuncr. 
'1'u.nty'-is' 	-act, tin 	film city of Neil York, until t: JAMES F'FENY, 
o'clock main. eu Commissioners. 

l'~T 1. 1!IUO, :1fl) \11:\1-. AUG 	(3 T lepartment of Public Charities. 
Ni 	S,n:c, 	lrl}-;t. l,ruo. 

at trl,ich rim,, tltc}” „ill I 	pnhlid s' opened and rend. 
h 	pct'—nil 	or pct.',-sus nt,d, ne; 'u y 	bi l er c-trolluc 

fall Btt'Inh the ,.rue in a ecil,1 eruct„pe, indors,I IliI 	ur'',ii s 	u1 	15t lit IC 	CITAKIIA 	s, 
hue,' n,+<al, 1nr 	(ire a"'I 	17rctnic Iiebt 	Supply, Cylin- P+ 	;,,. roc mu 	M xxu.tt J:ts AND '1'uc IiRlSX, c 

der :c,d 	Machine Oil:, 	I.umbcr and 	One 	t)el:tic l ,n ,r + , I 	1 ss"r "kterss'rv-stxTlt Souther, 	I 
\h ;t: •'.I." ,. it!t Iii, or it die iii u11d 	,r 	mite= nr,<t al! rms, I 	 \inv 1'untg, August t, igoo. 	If 

V 	Ill 	I, 	tl -!, eI „llld '+1 ,\'l lttctl on tl 	p le, el ill tepee iii- I 	 -- 

c tu. 	r 	1 	t 	ther.ior..ut I 	the a,ue of 	pi 	El I P1 III Oc I! 	I'(I! I NI I'.! F! 	SUPPLIES ANi) 
I'clisi, 	t 	” ILie ilc•td of e.ii 1 	l l,-patunrnr, at 	flee said otiice, ?I IS( Ll I. 1N li1l'ti 	RLI'AIRS 	'1'O 	Ia:lLD- 
c,.t i'r bul.'r 	the lilt' 	Su,.l 	hour 	P'S ccu:unc.l, at Which ]\cis _1N 11 	11'1'.AR=V'L+S, 
itm 	and I'1rc, th, 	hi 1 	r r 	c..im,Itcs 	received 	,cull 	be 
I 'll l 	iy 	liltehiCul Is the 	I it_i,i, nt or his duly authorized I1o!;nl t IIF „! 	ittssivat IAN AND THE fiOex. 
:, _ 	nt i t 	.,:id 	ill ,r 	totem, 	curl 1,-:t !. -- 

I_lre (Iliioncc ;ut l quality of supplies and the 	nature FAT.I'1) 	1:11)1- (11. 	P11'1ALV'I'F5 	FOR 	Allf'IVF.- 
unS c'.;cut of file ,vork rvyutrcd is stutcd in the 51St   u"It-11t I Soppli.s Shill Repair., 	in 	conformity , 
tic: , vc,n. ,with =umplcs 	nr,il specn'leations, 	ocill he recciccd at the 

flit hoards trill be nude to the lowest bidders, obis of the 	licgatlhiloot 	tut 	1'uilic Chorines, foot of 
h7,i,i.'rs uarsr 	aisle ,, c 	P,,- r/ e,th 	.,rriie , r last 7\reoty-sistb 	street, in 'File City of Neu fork, 

'auur,; I/lInen, 5 u1'/•+u, 	teen1'. ce,, (1' : •tick t/a° fd,l., will until tr o'clock nut,n, 	CI 
1•e• 	t's., ',I 	l i., 	e.r"1: 's" leS 	]/1—t 	['e, "'sue.• ,,,,,t  _ DLO):\Y, Al'l;i'S7` 13, 1!Il1U, 

	

its t:rc• I'rJs ";Ii 	i' 	,e,e,i j,ene 	:ire ln•rt! Jootint- 

	

,r1r! a:o,tr,l: rn•adr to 	IhL 4,;oest 1. hId r o': ell' 1.. 	item. Nn empty pall iiCee arc to be returned Ill hiddcrs or 
In c)71s -1-o. t5 ee'crr 	ten' cmrsl l•. Ii,' nu aart ,Tigard rouunet,,r+, 	except 	such 	as 	are 	designated 	its 	the 

'• 	haul 	.. t iii ,- 	rt P vier lr+r c/lt'i, specification.. 
11 	r „ It's r 	e 'u,'i ra in;' to 	here re,,u.'reureuts 'I'be pel.on ur persons making all)' bid or estimate 

./lit, 	1, 	t:,,t..,/e)e,t:IS i,l/: ,'!/[,Ii. shall furnish the ea1lle 111 a 	settled 	etls'eh,pe, 	1tll(o'-ed 
If t tee or more bids ire alike, the I)epnrtment 	re- "Bid or Estrouate fur En,gineere Supplies and \liscel- 

serv-cs 	Ills richt 	to Ilia the:u"ticle ur fiu.tfic1es among lancous Rctiaire to NIlldIilgs and .lpparutu.," with his 
tits bidders, ur to award to am one of Ihcm, or their mile lit' names ;old address and the date of' 

S,unples 	,,ill 	be 	on 	exhibition 	at 	the 	Storehotlse. I'1-..se11t2llon, to the bead of said Leparunent, at the 
Fl4 tin-!l, 	dorm„_ 	office 	hours, 	until 	the 	bids 	are said 	Alice, 	on 	er 	I, clot e 	the 	rl:ly 	and 	hour 	ubuvc 
opt add. named. at 	- hich time and place the bids sun eeu imates 
:111 goods to be del ivcred as directed at Storehouse, rccei n:d trill be publicly opened by the President of 

FlathuJi. Iberi a th iii tu+rfiilh n ill Icee ofilcrceke clue I said 	I itpartatcut, or his duly authorized 	agent, and 
in 	epeor'ettiaiis), tree eht, ctc., allomcd its rccciscd lit read. 
lye ,tuhi„n., '111E 	Bc,.vto 	or 	Pt-nLtc 	Csu,wI'ICS 	RESCRt'r5 	111E 

N., empty packages are to be retut-ned to hi riders or t[ V; li'r To It E1 sCl' .CSI, 1sm5 OR 	lie1'151ATEs 	IF HEEL EII 
ce r,rnicters except such as are designated Ill the tiled. 1',i 	I.1. 	I'rlt 	'1' lit' 	1' t ILIC 	IN 1E!:Eel. 
G 	,+r i,.us. \o hid or estimate lei it Ile accepted from, or contract 

Iti,l !cre ,till -t:,te the price for each article, b}- ,r hick a,% ar:kd t,+, ally person u- h,, is 	its 	arrears 	to the Cur- 
lh'_ bid-:a'c tc>tcd. puntt run upon debt or contract, or ,c hu is adctaultcr, as 

Ii idler: lc iiI lcrite out the tot:d 	:un'.nmt of their en ti- slu'uty or,uhel'udst. upon any obligation to the (0r10 
m-uee in ;old;tiun to it scrtiu.0 the ,time its ti 	arcs, ration. 

I '1 cm: 	It,',,' 1) 	, 	Ptl tl' 	C14-1I II IF 	I:E'Fi 1- Its 	TILE The ;ln and of tile contract will be tllade as soon as 
RI -. It 17 	, I,EJEC - I' ALL 	I 	t. Es'. [ 	IA r Us It'tEE>MED rV 11erac beoOIe after tln, gp,ohn 	of tile bids, 
Ill 	r 	I ll 'rur I u_IC [5,,r lu ll r. I)r,llmty t,' ill be roluired to be mule from time to 

Ni, bid ur estimate tc ill he accepted from or enntrnet time ;tad in such quantities as may be directed by the 
a 	i led 	to an}' person 55 lu, 	It 	rrc, 	, 	to 	tlso Cor- Camnli-' 	a r:. 
ponit: )n upon debt cr c, nu.tet, or st hu is a let:,ultel. re Particul r, as to the quantity ;old quality of the Sttp- 
surctc or otl.crtl i,e, upon 	nu}- ohlignti,'n 	to the heir- Isle- or the nature and extcnl of the trork required, nr 
p'•' 1N11't, of the materials to be furnished, still lie found in the 

I lie ; tr,ani of the contract 	wttl be made as =oon cis supp lcmentary gmp0=h]s and schedule of quantities 
I r..e,icable after the vponir.,; of the bids, peLilaltel and 1i1rni.I1cd by the Lcp III tincot for the said 

1)clicery ,bill be required to be made from time to supplic, or ,lock, 
r.mc hurl itt enCil q:cmtitics as m:ly file rL reefed by the .1u}' ]odder for this contract must be known to be 
said Commi 	. i,'n<r-, eu;a,ed in Mid shell prepared forthe business, and must 

An, 	bidder for this contract 	must be kni,svn to be hate satislhca-iry [e-[imrmdals to 	that effect, and the 
en=m, d its and tt Jl prepared for the business, and person or pereuns to ,chum the contract may be a,varcled 
ova: k ice Batista: tort' teet;mon i al. 	to that 	effect, and will he rcquirunh to ai~e security for the perfo,rmnnec of 
the 	I' l' sits 	er p'r-'. 05 	to 	,chum the contract may be the contract 1 by Iii. or 

It 
	bond, with tiro sutlicient 

mrw-dcd hill be rcslmrcd to 	icc 'rte ]ni ts' 	tie 	file 	per- surutic' , each 	to the amount of filly (50) per cent, of 
lm tnI trace 	of 	the 	contract. bt' 	Ilia or 	their 	bond. leith the bill I' 'r cnch ;u-ticic. 
I.l- o su(ncient se:retiee, tncb in 	the amount 	of fifty 150) Each, Lid or estitn;tte shall contain and state the name 
per cent. of tt,e hi.l foreach article, and place of residence of each of the persons makingthin 

Fuels 	bid 	or c-Gm,tte shall contain and 	state 	the I saute, the (lame-I of all persons interested uith hint or 
nuulc 	and 	place of re- idcncc of 	'tell of the persons I them therein, and if no otter perscal be so interested it 

shall distinctly state t hat fitct; also that itis made wtt It- nt:l,log the ,amc, tits names of all per-uns i n Is rusts ii 
II itl: Fins or thrall Bsvneio, and rf no alter per-ill be so out any connection setth any other person making an 
lt1ti,ee-tc'cl. 	it 	hall 	dt-ftl:cl!}• 	state 	(hunt 	tact; I xct,]d ftte for the same purpose, and is lit all rc-pectsfail- 
al~u 	thirst 	it 	i, 	made 	,cithnut 	any 	cunnectiou and ,cithuut eu.1Iuiuon ur fraud 	told that (IC mambur of 
frith 	any 	other 	person 	making 	an 	estimate 	for I tI.c dwlclptl ..Asscmbly, bead of a departlrrcnt, chief of 
the 	same 	urpose. 	and 	is 	in 	till 	rsepcect 	fair 	arid abu1enu• IlepIl t}• thereof or clerk therein. or otherofcer 
mitlewt c' •b 	or ieaud, and that no member of the of the corpill'atiirn, is directly' or indirectly 	interested 
\runieip,l! 	A-sclt1',1)', 	head 	of 	a 	dcpal'uneoL 	chief therein• or in t ics suh ti lues or work to 55hie1 It ru_latts, or 
of a bureau, civil uts' ittresf or clerk 	therein, or other in an)' portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or esti- 
,'aiccr nt the 	cttrg„r,ttiun, is directly or indirectly ln- tnate must be ,"crifod by the oath, 	in siting, of the 
terse:ed Ii ernia. or its the suppGc, or ,cork to which it party or parties neakiag the estimate that the several 
r ,Ia t -, or 	:n 	'sly 	port i,,5 of 	the profits thereof. 	The natter- stated th rein are its all respects true. 	When 
bid cur estim'rte mtut be reritied by the oath 	in ,vrit.n:,, iltore than one per_ to is interested, it is requisite that 
of t'.le Tm:erly or paliits making the estimate that 	the ill' 'u Ens 	I „s 	be made and subscribed by all the 

-'era] In 15 lens eI,ctsnl 	therein 	are in n11 re p its true. parties 1 rtere>tcd. 
Where n line th'u one per,ou is itrterested it is r 	lui_ite Each hid mr c>timate shall be accompanied by the con- 
thief the ce:tI 'IC 5I u,5 	be made :u:d subscribed by all sent. in lint iu,e, of _ thvo householders or freeholders in 
tl,r parties inlerc-,ted. '1' lie City- of \c•v I ork, tcith their reepectice places 	of 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanier] by the busineas 	or 	residence or of a resbonsrblc guaranty 
consent, in u-ritin„ of tu"o huuschc,ld'_rs eer frccholclers, or 	surety 	company 	duly 	authorized 	by 	law 	to 
or of a rc.perosihlc guaranty can;;nut}' ill 	Ibis Cit}• of :let as 	surety, to 	the 	effect 	that 	if the contract be 
\'cry Iris. ,citb their re,pectict places of busiticss or a,, arded totbepersnumakinli the estimate they II III on 
residarcc. to tire u!fect that it the contract be awarded its being soa,carded, become bound as! cu  sureties for its 
m the person malcin; the estimate, 	(he)- „"ill, on its 1 t1tldhl perfurntauce, and that it he shall omit or refuse 
h ing e , (nil ardcrl, bcr ''me bnmld as his sureties for its to execute the same they SC ill pay to the Corporation 
I aitl ful L,sh: 'rind Ice _. and that it he shall omit or rduse any- di ffereuce benceen the sum to which he would be 
to execute the srmte, they se ill pa}' to the Corporation cuii lied on 	its completion and that which the Corpo- 
:lilt' 	did,a ranee bettcecn 	the 	sum 	to 	II hied Ire seouid ration Inn) Ill obliged ti, pay tuthe persun or persuus to 
be entitle•.1 	un 	its cmnpletiou 	and 	that 	tthich 	[Inc lt'hom the contrnu ula} be attar led at ally subsequent 
Cu 'r 	ion 	may 	he 	obli,icd 	t,o 	pay 	to 	the letting: the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
person or 	persuns 	to 	tchom 	the 	contract 	may 	be the estimated amciuut of t'-le work by Ic hich tile bids are 
1155arled 	at 	any 	subsequent 	letting, 	the 	atttount tested. 	l' be consent abo~ e mentioned shall be accont- 
in each case to he calculated upon the estimated amount paused by the oath or ahiirmation. in writing, of eachof 
of tl-,c -upplics by „' hich the bids are tested. 	1'he con- the persons si,  Ill Ill 	the same that he is a householder 
sent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or freeholder in '1'bc C It) ot New Yorkt, and is worth the 
or atlirmat iuu,ill,critinr• of each of the persons si Coe og amount of the security required fur the completion of this 
the same. that Inc is a householder or freeholder in Silo contract over and above all his debts of every nature, 
Cits' of Nsse York, and is lcorth the amount of the and over 	and 	abuse his 	liabilities as bail, surety or 
security required for the completion of this contract othcnoisc, and that lie has offered himself as a curdy its 
ec sr and ah••,'5 all Iii, debts of e,” cry nature, and over good faith and with the intention to execute till bond 
and aL.:,ce his liabilities as bail, surer' or othenc ion, required by tilt Revised I )rdivauecs if the contract shall 
at:d that he ha- offered himsslt as a surety its stood be am ardcd to tl,, person or persons for nehum lie con 
faith, and wit]. the intcnti„n to execute the bond re- scats to become surety. 	7' 6c adequacy and sufficiency 
ql: r,,d by hate, if the concoct shall be au- ar4cd to tl,c of file security offered to he approved by the Comp- 
[mcrsen or parsons tits- whom he consents to become troller of The City of Nvie York. 
=_urdt•:. 	'1'hc adequacy and sufficiency of the Security - o bid or estimate chill be considered unless accom- 
offered is to be approved by the Comptroller of The palsied by either a certified check upon one of the 
City of Non' lark. '1 State or National 	banks of 	Ire City of Ness York, 

\u bid or c-iimate v, ill he considered unless accom- dra„"n to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
pats el Ly cith°r a ccrtificd check upon one of the State amount 	of fur.- per 	ceutum 	of 	the 	amount of the 
err National banks of The City of Xcsc York, drawn to security- required for 	the faithful perfurmance of' the 
the order of th•_ Comptroller, or money to the amount of contract. 	Such 	check 	or 	money 	must 	NOT 	be 
fi,"c per ccotum of the :unrmnt of the security required I'lllosed 	in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 

f,.•r the fait'dul 	performance of 	the 	contract. 	Such mate, 	but 	must 	be handed 	to 	the officer or clerk 
check or mousy must 15rr be inclosed in the sealed c'f 	the 	llepartment 	,rho 	has 	charge 	of 	the 	esti- 
teed 	pc 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	but 	must 	be mate-box, and 	no estimate can be deposited in said 
Land,:'.] 	to 	the 	officer or 	clerk 	of 	the 	Department Lox 	until 	such 	check or 	money has 	been 	exam- 
wabo 	has 	charge of the 	estimate-box, 	and no csti- ined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct, 

mate 	call 	be 	deposited 	in 	said 	box 	until 	such All such deposits, except that of the .successful bidder, 
chec:' or money has been examined by said 	officer will be returned to the persons making the same within 
or Clerk au<: t,,und to be correct. 	All such dcpo-itr, three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the sue- 
except that of the successful fodder. still be returned to eessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, snub! ii lice clays 
the per-nn 	m: tking the -ame within thrtedays atier[hc at 	notice that the contract has been awarded to him, 
contract is aiesu'ded. 	If the successful bidder shall re- to execute or perform the same, the amount of the 
full ur neglect, within fuse day's after notice that the deposit made by him shall belorfeited to and be retained 
cuutrnet has hecn awar'icrl to Sim, to execute the same, by This City of lcic lurk as liquidated damages for 
the amount of thedepo,it made Lvhim shall be forfeited such neglect or refusal ; 	but 	if he shall 	execute 	or 
to ,l nil be rct,d ucd by '1' Ice City of \cur York as liqui- perform the contract mitbin the time aforesaid, 	the 
dated chute or liar such neglect or rula eel , but if Ice nln tout of his deposit will be returned to him. 
511111 	execute the contract within the fit,,, :tforc-aid the .Should the person or persons to sc'hom the contract 
amount of his deposit trill be retun,cd to him. may he a,carded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

Should the person or per-ons to whom the contract within five clays •utter lcritten notice that the same has 
ma,' be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the couttttet been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
u' itI nn five days after written notice ti,at the same has they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
htcn awarded to his or their bid or proposal. or if lie or propersecurrty, lie or they shall beconsidered as having 
they accept but do not csccute the contract and Ili,•e the ahaudoned it and as its default to the corporation, and 
proper sratrity, 	he or 	tile)- 	shall 	be considered 	as the contract a ill be rcac lee nulsed and relet, as provided 
haetng abamduued it and ns in default to the Cur7wra- by law, 
ticn, and the contract will be readverttsed and relet as The quantity and qualdv of Ike rarticles, nu/, lies, 
provided by law, goods, wares and rnerclrandise must eonfor/u in every 

1)elicery will be requited to be made front time to 
time and -it sucl. qualm tics as may be directed by the 
said Commissiuucr. 

Each bid or e-tiniate shall contain and state the 
u iii le and place of residence of each c,1 the peres m:rk-
- 'r, (le ,,ante, the n:une, of :dl persons itrtcruted frith 
hint „t' th.w t! t_rcfiu. and i1 no ,thee per,,,,, be s> inter-
cste.f it tutu l d. sII ucth' ctette that t tct ; also that it is 
made iv Eck,-ut en c,'nnectinn With au}' other person 
making au cstimats for the s:une purpose, and is 
ill all re,l,ect' fair and sc:th•.nu coliuslnn or fiand, 
and that no ntcnii,r of tile 'Municipal -A ,mbly, 
held of a dkp:l'imrif i elect ut a bureau. tlepcoy 
tl t•cof 	,•r 	-I crk_ (llcrci n, 	or oilier 	ofliecr if 
'1'IIc Citg 	f Nctr \irk is dire.aly or i n d i rcc tl • intu"- 
orted therein. or in the Supplies Sr x"ork to ,%]rich it 
relates. c'r in any portion of the profits thcnot. The 
bid or astim:ue must he v~rillcd be the o uh, in ,vt;tine, 
of the party or purtic- In:llaq [he estimate that the 
-dc Ill m.lttcr- .tatcd thces in ;:rc in :ill rc'pcct, I'm,. 
\\"L - rc mot',• ill an cnc pc.<ou is ill tcrc-t:d. it is rr,lui itc 
that the , ex II IC.t i t• ,.. be made and subscribed by all 
the p,u;ie int• tested. 

:each bid or cnt'm,UC shall be accompanied 13• the 
consent, in tl ritioc. or tico houkhAdcrs or i cc'.toldera 
nr Cf1i'tcrs of n Znarlrutec o. homy comleuly- an:hor- 

c,l ll - 	in to tbccomc serety, in the City of 
Ne,c York. tcit!1 their re-fectise Tlue_, of bualte•s 
•+r r.,idutce. to the eficct th it it the contract br 
nt,nrl d is, to Sic 1 e1 	n ll,iiChl tl s c I Il it . they ,till, 
, n its c _ >n;l lay„_d, Leg,coe h1 sir I a, I I- >wcttes 
t_'r it,- l,ufi.fil.l 1 - . r n ince• :15151 tl.ut It h 	Lail onta or 
I'll”, to ,. "cute il+c. 555111c, tile} ,v ill ,-:n to 1'hc life 
of Nea 1-..rl. iii 1} diti5:r,is . be [lute is the sumo to „hirh 
he ,conk] be c:ltttlsul ou its cennplction ' tu.i that a htch 
'1'hc Cite „f Na w• Volk Ina}' be 5'bli:Zid to pen' to till 
person yr ncrson, to 1i l's m I Iic con:rs I n.a}" be uUsedcl 
at uu,' >uh,cgt:cn[ lctti. ,_ : till antouut in cacti dale t+' 
be calculated r.pon tilt Clt1[[tiikd ;tut „out of the ,tor''; 
Ii) '.c hich the bids ire [e tcd. 'file Consent r. bucc mtn-
tioned shall be ac,.ompa:,ie 1 by ills oath or a,llrm:air•.+, 
ir, ,lrslro-. of c;e_Ii of the per,on_ si;;:unC tic ,lime Iliac 
he is Si }tuuschulaer or ti'cchol ler co'ripeers ota i5t55 ,;un) 
or surer': compa:t y' authoriPcd be Liu" to Lecc'[IL -urety 
I  file Cit'' at \its 1 ,ri„ and is xnrtlt the allot ut it 
the scc urin' rcy,utcd for the completion of this crn-
trac (lie r and nb„cc :ill his debts of CIC['V nalurc and 
der and ahocc his 1abd:ties a< bail, sure - or 
[lie 51115 e and thnt he bas uficre:l hi51- it ae a suety 

in gnu,i taith and ,till, the intention to weenie the 
bond required by the Res i-sd ( )rdinanCtlI it the cun-
tract ar:ill be asl'mrdcd to the hitrc5 u•r persons for 

a . h„nt lie cnnstuts t„ become sure; c. file adequacy 
unt ,. r 	CuLt nt ilc seeil['ix'it ,vd to Ill 	;.proccd 
b, Cl, l.,,mpt:ollei et I'll, (_ay ci Aetclorl.. 

N:, Lid or exBunfe „"ill he eeii-ilcn.1 unless accom- 
! nuir,I by t i ther a hat;lied ci,tcC ([pill 11ilCupon 	of the 
\'.,Boost „r mrttc his it of lilt City if N~,v \oric, 
lr:rnn to t he sister of the C„mptiolh-r. Sr nu 'ices to the  
[unit „t t- i' per ccntum it the amomrt of the 

uecur,ty ro•.luirt t for the taitiuul pert'.,rmance of 
I lie c,'hurls I. 	Such check or m„ncy" mo=t NOT be 
i ]Ill-c I its the •e;ded cusclopu cont;tininp the e>ti- 
state. ! ,t 	cu-u b, brink I to the oiliccr Cr clerk 
ct tins 1 t I artut nt n to has charge of the c: ti- 
m,nc-1+ X, and uc c-, 	ue can 

be 
depo>itcl to ,aid 

box it,! uch check or ntoncv has bccn eeam-
ined be said ricer or cl:rk and found to be carruct. 
, lI tech 	sit 	5ec11t [li st ill the successful biller. 
Ii III !,e rot,.n,c.l to the pct-+ we n.akin,_ the sane v- itutu 
t:,ree •lit- cuter die e''•ltrtct i- a ,-ardcJ. 	It tile n:c- 
ce--Col F; i lcr -hall relic-c Sc ur_leCt, setthin list dui: s 
riser :[lice t!..tt tiv, coturacl his been cn: ard*d to him. 
to excc•tn_ tile ,ame, the amocut of 1110 deposit male by 
lens -hall be lzrleitcd to and he rcCUOCd by 'lie City 
it New Yin k its liq-r, d,itcd d:Uoicw fir such la Lleu ur 
refusal : but it he shall execute tuc contract ,vitl:iu the 
tf me afire- lid. the amount of his depot it o- it be rc-
tCrncri b, hint 

ShoutI the person or persons ti a"!tom the c ntract 
mar he an arched tic lect or rcfu_e to accept the cote ract 
u ithin lieu dose cutter 

,_,i 
ttcn notice that the same I us 

hcen a-:ailed to his or their hid ur prop, +<al or if lie 
or this accept but do not execute the CL uu:rtl an,! :Clue ~ 
the pr. Cur -ccttrit, • Ile or they -hall be consi herd as 
hhVin- aIvltld,:ced it and as in default to The City of 
\c v %'ur'. and the contract gill he rcaeh"ertised and 
rcict, as proe i'ltd by !.no.  

rl¢rt ,:,ill:- ,v as 'o flit ph t tne:l e/ ee:riirt 
th- sup//:,o or tie nut re all r c-y,e,'1 , f Yr- ruo ra 
rqu%r.a ::r of 'lie m tucriass ',' Ie fur ,Hslied, hietetcrs 
are r; re ,-r ✓,1 to t'e• pr ;n,,,/ .speU-,.atti,"tr. 

Bidders trill t," rite lint the ;ruoouit , I their estimate 
in adlu rCo to i". -crt:n,, the same in f.*,ut'cs. 

Paymalf trill be male he a requi=itron on the Comp-
troller. in accordance sc ith tire term, of the contract. or 
from time to rue, as the Commission':r ma}- deter-
minc 

nlank forms of bid or estimate, the proper cutclop ' 
in sill/in to ivc:o; chi_ same. the sperillcat'on= till 
azrecmcnt af'provcd as to form be the Cc'rpuraion 
Counsel, and any further lush". rmati•_ n desired can be 
obtained its Roost No. u;ceu• Ao. _I lark rote, Porou;:h 
of \Iant::rttcct. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

1'C L'I.II r-ALl- 	I'! .: t - 	
S 

•' I N''r,IN!' 	1,•'1LER, 
ht,hLIN(, I ii--`.  >. ].IC:.. 11 1- -\1.0 OF 
11'RFI'1 (:I.I:. NiNl',I , F:I':\Id'I'\IF:\ - I'•t!'l I_ -
'I"EF.Nill _\Nfl LI , ;  ill 'LENi'H S'l'HI:F:T;, 
I IllIV![tN _11-1:ACES II AND C, b'VRrJCGH 
VF ?L\NHAI"i'AN. 

)1',. I ' ICE. Nos. is ro =1 FSvtu Ross', Boicot- cu or 
llil"111,15. 

~7tf1ICE Is 1ILREnl- GIVEN 'I'HA'l- PI- R- 
S. 	slant to section :4r of the I'rent' r \c'r lurk 
Charter. I ,L:.IL c„ oatttrdac, the nth day" ,.•i August 
ry, . u, t_, .t. .I., sell at public cmctiuu in the parch „f 
iii_ rue I CL.aning liupartmcnt, b._t—cri Seccutccnth 
-crd EI_6tcen tin streets and Avenues I! and C, in the 
lior, ntgl: of Manhattan, tile Iclloteind material of this 
I tapnrtnunt : 
1 large haling press. 
- -mall h,din0 nresscs. 
. steel Iligtn ci'ureyor-belt, 48 inches trifle and ahnut 

225 test  lun;c, with ;u,cic ir•_,n tracheal d ]mete, 
with shaftint, pick-up boxes, sprocket „eheeis 
and sprocket chain. 

1 five-inch ht" tics-inch Vertical steam engine. 
I fwty-cighi-inch I Ililtalo forge hlo,cer, ,cith direct 

C 'nnccted engine. 
t dust separator. 
r eight}'-hursc-poser horizontal tubular boiler. 
t sheet-iron smoke-stack. to-inch diameter, about 5o 

feet hi:.)h, with connection to boiler and gal-
,:urized-iron euy-repcs. 

t \Forthington chtples 'team pump, site q?4 incims by 
z - , inches by , inche.. 

N. P.—All of the above material meat be remover] by 
the pnrcl users trout the said yard bel„re , t•. si. • '1'ces-
(lav, the 15th r!a)- of August, rg us, ,t"i thout fitil, as that 
will be the last clay' thnt this lepartment will be in 
possession of said yard. 

P. E.N:ICLE, 
Commissioner of Purest Cleaning. 

Doted NEW YuRK, July _7. 1c. 

--  P ERF(1NS H ,'rvlN1: IlUt,KHt•:AUS TO FILL. 
 in the r'icinity of Nev, 1-ork P.ay, can procure 

material for that pnrpocc—a.- ms, sweat slveepittgs. etc.. 
such as is collcctcd by the 1 tep:rrtmcnt of 1-Inset Clcnu-
iup—free of char;%, by appivinu to the Coin rnissi uu cr 
of trtet Cleaning, No,. 13 to st I'ark r+tee', !ioruugh of 
iflaultattan. 

PERCIVAL F. NAGLE, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

respr•rl to the saur/t4-s of the shire on es/ribil,or at 
the effis"• of the said Pe/tulrtw,,W, Cr, in the a/.ie uce 
of sa„rfdes, to the /rioted s/5echeations. he;tders 
are cauli,ned 1„ e-ra,uiva tile sp✓cifie,rti : ns for p,ar-
tictrLtrs ,f the articles, etc., recur ntd before mad-rug 
their estiru:etes. 

hi,/Jrrs as 'ti sLete the J, rice of etch article ter 
lot unless t,t//, r;eis oAec,le,t and ,;•rnu,b d in a t/ rs.,), 
,'I, aeh ic-i the i'i,ls mill Li''  le,trd. 	The ,-.rtr,rs,o,e.c nrrrst 
!c• _/exited trh, its Ill,' hio's milt !a n,al 11111 reta "u/n/ 
I) nru the enrol f ,nting. ,:t -cl1rds se'il/ be ma,ir 11, /'Se 
/c,s'<st bidai, r orz ens'/r IYrrss or I.`,,,,,, as !hr , asr eua}' I,% 

_d11 ,•slirnat's oat coa/r,r„riu; t,• t•:ese Il9mIe lteuts 
only I•e .... s /lere,t its /,r,1ar„rr,1. 

Payment trill Le m;tde by a requisition on the Cump-
trolier, in accordance ,with the terms of the cnutrnc1, ur 
from time to time, as the Cuunni menu uses may (hetermine. 

All bids must be based upon the lesc]- ilJfiins liu'-  
nishcdorsamples exhibited by this I )epartntent and 
not on samples furnisbcd by till bidder. 

A deposit will be rcyuircd nu all bids. •]his deposit, 
which must represent at least e 1 _ pct cent. of till bid 
and must be either in/r or in lorin of ut : h//in7 
C h.r. )n one of the A ltional or titatc I;a, ks of 'I lie 
City of V'cu lc+rk, to the utdcl of Ills Cnmptrollcr of 
The City of Nco' 1' lull:, must not be inchsed in the 
cm'eiupe tcith the hid, but must Ile handed in in Ample 
time before till' bills m'eopencd, to [tin o!llcral in char„. 
of file proposal hos, tl libI sill i_is e a t 	-'I t ti II 1 u'. 
Inds aoikourubg to f tire lll'iusnu 1 I l Illy: ( 	,) nr 
over must be aco)mpanr d Iry Uc . nlctic'. i -0 I, in ; 
per cent. of I lie total amount of tlru Sul, in ad d+ I ion to 
usc deposit. Stu, ty bl t i,'r _rill it lunonl1,nn I'd,,udinq 
all formalities connected IIstu_bith nth)' be ubl:uncd at 
the Ccutral ( )IYcc of this 11,,par•mcnt. 

Samples ,c ill be on asb ii, iuinn at the office oi' Stiper-
e'isin,p Er..ginec n, fool of Fact '1'tiuuty'-sa!h ctrect, tills-
in nfice hour'', until the bids ;lie opcnc,l• 

Ill:lnic I'u-meoy hill or estimate. the pr„par cncch,pes 
In 51 hicb to inclose Ills ,line, Ibis cli eeHeatinlis and 
al,recmcnt ;tppn+vcd a, t„ lin"nt hit' lbc Cmrpomt Iin 
Counsel, and ;lily further information desired, c;ul he 
uht flinch , and plans may be =dun at the o0ice of the 
Supcn'i-isg F.npinccr, lint Fn's' henent}'-sixth s i Weil 

_IrIHN Il'. I.FI.I.t:l. 	I tce!dcnt, 
nulllII.I'II tifll lb. It 	(nnlmr,,iunur, 
J.l>t1':s I I':I:NP, Conlinis.u,ncr, 

I rap:I, tmaut u; I' hue ('Sari ties. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

Lr:r.t11l 	1,'..: , I I c' , c: .cxli I' I NRII 6,, 
I'll';', I. 1 	I 	r r• 1 	n. 	II, 't' 

Nun' 1",. ul., J rl} z, 19 1', 	$ 

TU itllNK1,si 1.li4,b.11b 1\N1) Ils'CCI,hNltd Iii'' 
VC11:ARF 111tuPlnlh'I V. 

A'PA III' F:TIN(Cf)I''I'Hii IJf)ARI) 11F ]'(ICES, 
held this date, Rule r3 ' If the Rules and Rcgul'u-

Lions of this I)cpattnlent was amended so as to read as 
follows: 

Rule ,6—in loading or diecl:ar'iiu' nt ,Illy ubarf, 
pier or btdkltead, h.cc'-M, turpentine, rein, bay', =111.x'. 
excelsior, hemp, palm, fil.re. sea moss, nil or i thr•r 
uel]amuahk nn-rchandi'e. no tisrstuuu shill hit e - p ur 
allots to remain on any such ,t hart, pier or Lihk]lxcd, 
or keep or allow to remain oil and lighter. har;e nr 
other craft moored to such ,hart, 1.•.cr or bulkhead, 
any such material, under penalty of i of ex-
cceding fifty dollars for each dip• or fraction of a 
day that 5r.ch c itt.n. turpentine resin, hay, straw, 
excelsior, 1 entp, palm, fibre, era utoss, oil r r other 
in  antmable merchandise shall be permitted to rein in 
as provided in this rule ; such Penalty to 11e rec,,,,r,'(I 
feels the (id c nee, lessee or occupant of any pier, ,e hart 
Sr bulkhead on which such lotion, turpentine, resin, 
hay, stray:, • scclei', e, hetup, t.nlm, fibre. 'ca moss, oil, 
or other inllanunable utcrcbandise may be left in con-
trn,'e ill ion of the terms of this relzul Ilion, or front the 
ox' n, r. lessee or CCepant of an)- II Inn pier or bulk-
head to which shall be ❑ tooted -any lighter, barge , r 
other craft upon which inflammable merchandise shall 
be Intl as herein provided. 

You are hereby notified that the above rule will be 
strictly enforced. 

Yours respectfully', 
1\'\l. II. 13LRKE, 

Secretary. 

(KuRK of CoxwRu"cTt0\ ('NDER Near PLAN.) 

DF.m'ART:II'. NT 'r F)l1CKs AND i'unrmcw1 I 
PILI, 11 A," NoR"cu RrveR, ( 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 69i.) 

PRII1CthitLi FOR EtTIMA]'ES }'OR F'URNlall-
IN(: A ROC''1' te,o_c 1J.-1RR1':LS OF I'UR'I'I-:ANI) 
C I(I I Is N'1'. 

T; S1'1AL4TES FIOR FURNISIIIN1; 1L't)I51' 
L.rite han'<•Is of Portland I. cmout ,c ill lie received 
by the I~!.•ard ' 114,ck5, at the ,iIllcc of said Board, un 
Pier "A „ Iii I , I linuiety pin.:e, -North Liver, in The 
City of Ne,r 1 	k, until o o'clock is it. r,,, 

IIIONDAI-, AUGUST 6, 19110, 
at x” hich tiu:e and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the bead of said Poard. 'flee award of the 
contrast, if atrarded, will be trade as soon as practicable 
after the upcning ill the bids. 

Any person staking all estimate for the t,"i.rk shall 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope to said P,+,ard, at 
said office, rm or before the clay and in,ur above named, 
which en,elope shall be indorsed with the name or 
Mmes „f the person or persons presenting the same, 

the date of its prneentatiun, and a statement of the 
work to svhlch it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security fir the faithful per furinance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the suln of F.i,ght -Thousand Dollars. 

The cement required under Ih•s contract rn',•st be 
"Portland' cenleut, fully' tip to the stmdard of the 
best brands imported, and average at (cast quo pounds 
gross ,Wight to the barrel. 

'111e ynanlity to be delivered tinder this contract is 
about to,roo barrels, 

Class 1. About 7,000 barrels of slow-setting cement. 
Class I I. ALout a,, so barrels of quick-setting cement. 
It is expected that about g,o I, barrels trill be tcyuired 

to be delivered at \Vest Fifty-seecnth Street l ard, and 
that about g,ou_, barrels will be reyull ed to be delivered 
at East 'I\renty-four:h Street 1-ard. 

About u,9co b reels of cement are to be delivered 
within thirty days from the date of receipt of notice 
from the I': ngineer-in-Chief th:,t the deliveries may be 
begun The same is to be deliccred at the rate of at 
least 1,5y5 barrels per month thereafter, and all the 
cement called for under this contract is to be delivered 
within six months from the date of receipt of such 
notice from the Enpineer-in l'lrief that the deliveries 
may be begun. 'lie tie licerice trill lie divided hctsseen 
the classes as directed by the i•:nrineer. 'I be dama_es 
Ill Ile paid by the a,ntructor for each day- that the con-
tract may be unfell tilled after the time fixed is ,r the 
fulfillment thereof has expired are, by a clause in the 
contract, determined, fixed and liquidated at Fifty 
Dollars per day. 

'I'HE 1tl ;111' 'I'I) REJECT ALL 'Ii-ill F.til'l-
Al:17'I':5 IS Rhal-,R\El) IF III' I[111/I) FOR '1'ITE 
IN'I'F.RI.S1't)F 'Ill k(-'III (ft 51.IV1(114K. 

Bidders are requested, !ti making their bids or ccti- 
mates,to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the P,oard, a copy of which, and also the proper 
envelope in which to inclose the same, together with the 



form of the agreement, including specifications, 
approved as to form by the Corporal ion Counsel, and 
showing the ngmuer of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
11e par t tent. 

bated New Yorte, June 27, (goo. 

J. sh;RGEANT CRAM, 
CHARL.1•;S I. 1IURPI{Y, 
PE'T'ER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners composing the Hoard of Docks. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
DLI'Al<rt.n ~, 1 nr I'11K., 

\nst' '.\t CI:I'I I .AL 1111K, 
BORutaII Ill A[v:vAI Its, Crn m \IavYuull,~ 

July a8, t9w,. 

1'0 CONTRACTORS. 

- EALEI) BIl i OR I STIMATES, WI'1'11 'TILE 
title of the ((lit I..  nucl the moue of the bidder or 

bidder, iudursed thereon, II ill be received by the I'ark 
li„ard, at it, 	,Ili, s, .Ar>cunl I;widooe Sf-cry-fourth 
stroll an , l !, itch ,o 011111 , Ccnl I ti Park, New Yurk City, 
out I , t o'cl, ck A..1. if 

TI11'RFDA Y, AI1GI- BT 9, 11.0O0, 
for the fo'lo ,t in;; -uppl cs fill P:,r k, in the l Borough of 
ill: v. ha It In. 
No. t. hi R Oh I,!, I'AIN'l'I RS' SUI'I'LIES, ETC. 
Nu, 0. I11R I1.\I<U\l \Ri,, blC. 
E .  ; I! OR I l.l. 1II! I 	1st; I'PLII:S, ETC. 

lie a t nu, t of Secur ty ic,luircd ou each contract is 
a, fullum s: 
No.r ..................................... 	kzco os 
N. z ..................................... 	200 00 

N .3 ...................... 	.............. 	,50 oil 
Further particulars as to the quantity and quality of 

the supplies required will be ;euud in the printed 
spcclitc.tt'un, and contracts f Ir the ,aid works. 

IlV)VIRn AMUti'1' N.\\I1:  A PRICE  FOR I ACH 
AVU EVI?IZ1 I1-L I IA(,1XD f) IV IIIESI'I:Cf-
I.IC,%II(1ViA U1'I)\ 'AV11ICH 'I'HI:SF; ISII)S ART? 
Lls\.iI.lb, ANU \l,iib 7''I. II' 'I'II1: 'l'ul'AL 
A AIOLAT bbl . '1 111.11.1 BIDS N1)R 1:.1l.:H CLASS 
Iil' Si'PPI TI'S \.IIlEl), 

Iiidder. or their ri,ln'e,en tatives, must satisfy the  them-
sel'(ei,by Personal esmnivatio , as to the nature and 
quantity of the material, and supplies required, and 
shill not at any tinse after the ,w,missiun of an esti-
mate ii 01(11110 or complain „f such statement, nor assert 
that tl,crc sd., allP ntisnool rstaudiuu rd l it lye to the 
that!, IC m- qu:uuity of the materials to be furnished. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain trill -. ate the name 
and place ,,I reside cc ut each of the persons utaking 
the same, the nanl s of Lill tiers n  inter sted with 
him or them therein, and if no ,,the - person b- so in-
(ere-red it Call distinctly state that (asst ; that it is made 
witucul any con lie etill u with any other person making 
an estimate for the 11111c purl„se, and is in all respects 
fair and without c,ilwioit or fraud and that no met- 

• he A 	 bl head of a de,artetent bur ..f t 	iuutcipal .\ ,s.m }, 
chief of It bureau, tb_puty thsrcut or clerk therein, or 
other nllicct of the G,rp ,ration, Indirectly or indirectly 
it t t L t d tbu'otn, or in the supplies or work to which 
it t_]utcs, or it, any purUun of the profits thereof. •I lie 

Oat in writin bid rn-cstim:ac mutit be t•cri rind by the a 	 q, 
of this natty fir parties making the estimate, that the 
.octal nt,ttl rs staled therein are in ;ill respects true. 
N"hctc mate than one person is interested it is re 
qut>ite that the verification be mule and subscribed by 
all the parties iutcrested. 

I?tell bid or c,tunate sintll be accompanied by the 
Con,cul, iu tvr:tin„ of two Iwtisetwlder, or Ireeltolders 
in The City of Nctc York, or of a guaranty or surety 

as surety, wt th compun} dtJy aulhufttud by Ltty to act a 	Y, 
t!tcir rc~pccticc places of hilts liens or residence, to the 
effect that if the contract be 11(1 arched to the person 
making the estimate, they will, on its being o 

tv:wiled bccumc bound ;is hit surchcs for its faithful .t 
puli,rm,mce, and that if he shall omit or rc 
lure to c000ute the same they will pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which lie wouhl be entitled on its cumplctiun and 
thin which the Cote ur.etimlI may be obliged to pay to 
tile per,ou or pu'sotts to whuttt the contract may be 
awarded at any stlhist.huent Ictli ug, the amount in 
cads ease to be c-dcolated upon the estimated amount 
III the work by which the bids are tested. The consent 
abucc me ttiuucd Oil ill be accompauiad by the oath or 
aliirmation, ill wntiul, of • ach of the persons signing 
the ,,one that lie is it householder or freeholder in the 
I: ii of New Y rk, and is worth the 11th, 	of the se- 
curtti, regnit, d for the completion of this contract over 
and above all Isis debts of evert nature, and over and 
abuvc all his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, 
and that he has offerer[ ]111tH If an a surety In grind faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required I,y 
tile Revised Ordinancesuf Tlle(:it)' of \ew York, if the 
contract s' all I e a,a arded to the person or persons for 
whom he c Iii <cnts to bee. me surety. 'I he adequacy 
and xufucieicyof the s cur.ty offered to be approved 
by thr Cono tro,11,r of 'I'he City of New York. 

Xo bid or estimate set , be roc -ivied or considered 
unless nccomp.inied by either a certified check upon one 
of the 'State or National banks of The City of New 
York, dra.1 tt to the orch_r of the C omptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centtmt of the amount ,if 
the security rcyuircd for the faithful performance of 
the cuutraet. Such check or money must r:ur be in-
elose'l in the scaled covelnpe coutlri sr n); the estimate, 
but ntn,t be handed to the officer or clerk of the De-
p;urtmcut who has ci large of the estimate box, and 
uu entinta to call he deposited in said box until such 
check or mousy has been examined by said officer or 
clerk :mil limed to be correct. All such deposits, ex-
cept that of the nucce ,fur bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the saute within three days after the 
contract isawordrd. If the sm:ce-sfui bidder shall rv-
fe-c or uezle, t. wi.hiu lie' tats alter notice that the 
contrast has beru ,rieardi d to hiin, to exocote the same, 
the a11,1unt ,,f the drpnsit nrtde by hint -hall be forfeited 
to ;unl retuned by the City of New York an liquidated 
,iamase. for such negl, ct or re!us.d ; but if tie shall 
execute the contract tvi'hilt the time 'tforesaid, the 
amount of his dcpu>rt v. iii he returned to hi in. 

V. R.-Tier jreces must be atee.tten in the eslin+ale 
ard,r/sa ,t aced in f,;'ores, and all estimat.s n,ill be 
,.ousiaer,'d as injbrural Iv/rick do not co„tain bids 
f or all hears for oh/cu bids are herriu cal/el, 
or u,hic/I ca,tain bids for items for zokirk bids 
are crab krr-r.uitk call',/ for. Separate yids reill 
be r-eic,,ii file tact c?rrss of ma/,'r/ale named, 
//tree in nu u;ber. 	/panissiou 	lei It not be 
giv.•n for N:•' cvitkelra:ral of any bid or 
esfineate•. Ai> bid ru/ll be ace i,'d franc, or contracts 
it r,'a r,l,,l to, any liiersnn 1,/eo is in an 	to the C'or- 
/oratinn rr rloa drbt or yronlract, or who is It do/it tell r, 
rEx surr'y or etkerzoise, upon any o1/0/ stion to tine 
Garburails a. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to enclose the same, the specthcation, and 
agreenier.t appraved as to form by the Corporation 
Counsel, and any further infori,iati•iit desired can he 
obtained at the office of the Park Board, Arsenal 
• Sixty-lourth street and Fifth avenue;, I. 	ral Park, 
Manhattan. 

(.EORGE C. CLAUSEN, 
(iF.ORGE V. IBROWER, 
AUGUS"C 7rlOL:11US, 

Cummis,i"n' rs of Parks of The City of New York. 

DEP.ARTs1E'. t' OF Parries, 
AtlseN:1L, Cns TR.st. PARK, 

Roane vii OF ?,ins hi a t-I.AN, Crry ill, New YORK, 
July 2S, t9oo, 	j 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

S'•I'ALE1) RIDS OR 1/dTIMATES, WITH THE 
ti tie of the work and the name of the bidder or 

bidders indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park 

Board, at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-fourth 
street and Fifth uACHIlc, Central I': irk, Nose York City, 
until it o'clock A. M. of 

TIIL'I1SDAY, AUGUST 9, 1:100. 
No. L. IrOR I' i.'RNI'I1lN11 ALL LABOR AND 

ALL >I.\1'V1,I.\Lti l'i)R CONS•l'RCC7'-
IN(> CllAII'LI•:I'I: A I'L:CI.IC C(1ALh(l1Z'L' 
L'Uil,iiINO IN' 'I Ill' NI•:AV V-OIZK ZOO-
LU<'JC /.I. 1':1121:, IN IIRt)N' I'_\RK, 
IN IIIIl ('ii''.' OF NEW YOIZI:. 

No. e. F-OR I'CIZNISIIIN(: All, 'I 1111 LAI!OIZ 
AND AI-A•I'h:Rl.-ALS Nh.C'ESSAl:A' OR 
THE I:IZh;C'I'It)\' (ill A RAX(:E OF 
PRO1.'AI;  All NIl 	Ilul'SI!S, IN 	'I'111•: 
IIO.I'ANIC.1L I .1 hihii5 N, IN BRONX 
P\Rl-Z, IN 'I I IF ('I I 	1)1' `1:1V 	'(hi-iK, 
•1(1G1:1'ltl;k 	VVl I II -1 Li 	Al'11 IR'l l: 
NANC.1.S AN I)O I'll I'lK \\'ORK IN C(N-
N1?C'1'IUN" '1'Illdui'VA'ITH. 

The plans and spcalic:uinr,S G,r the above works 
may be seen lit I lie Zhn,n-<i.I if:wsion, CL-tremont 
I'.trk, Borough Ili 1'he 1'tmis. 

'I'llc time to i ,crlllIii,-cd I. the 1t111 completion of each 
contract and the ,1 n  nut of the security required for 
the laithfnl perfln-m;ttce of the several works mentioned 
above are r spectively as follows: 

Tung. 
No. r. One Hundred (tin) consecutive working days. 
No. z. Sixty (6o) consecutive working days. 

Sccct<rrv. 
Ni,. t ........................... ........ 	57,000 ou 
No. z ........................... 	....... 	5,,.-M,,, ou 

L'iddcrs must name one price r r lump sum fur cnrll 
separate work and must bid scparateiy for dIeh cun- 
tract. 

Ri,tdors, or their rcprescn tativus, must satisfy thcnt-
selvcs, by personal csamivat ion, •t, to the nutttrc :115)1 
quantity of the teork and mat i iuls rcnnireii, nod o-1,.,II 
not any unto after the submi,,stun of I an 	limo" _ Ii_- 
pute or complain of such ',t ncmcnt, Inn rxt-t that 
there was any Ini,undcrsum din I'dalhe to the Irwtrc 
or quantity of the work to be done or materials to be 
furnished. 

Each bid fir estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of rc - idcnce of each oh' 	per,on, making the 
same, the mates of all persons iulcrested with bin, or 
them therein, and if uo oth,-t 1 t:nn be so intcr'uhil, 
it shall distinctly state that fact , hurt it i., muck tiith 
out any cunncctiun with oily other person making 
an v-timare for the same pttrpn,c, se 'I is in Lill uc.pects 
fur and w ithnut collusion or flu id, and that no member 
of the 'Municipal Asst 	head of o department, chicl 
of a bureau, deputy thercuf, or clerk chore Iu, or,other 
officer of the Corporation, is 'lireelhi or induccily inter- ~ 
estcd therein, or io the supplies n' tt'o;k to w hick it to-
hates, or in :Illy portion of the profus thereof. '1 ire bid 
or e,tim:ne must be verifiul by the auh, to wtulu~, 
of the party or parties makiu,g the entinrnc, that the 
several neuters shur,,l therein are in all respects tine. 
VThere more than one pur.son is iuterc,tcd it IS rcyui,ite 
that the sun iii al 	be trade and sub,cribcd by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanicrl by the 
ons.nt, in writing, of two h ,u.• h ,l,L'r, ur !rer'h I I t 

in The City of New York, n nth their re,l,vcti%c places ut 
business or reel knee, to the clfect that it the 0Aurlct 
be awarded to tilt person making the cstimnte, they ,sill, 
on its hulnt;so awurdcd, become bolmda,7 i, nun.tiIss lie 
its faithful perfortnance, and that it he shall iii ut ur re-
fuse to execute tIle sank', they will pay to the Corpura-
tion any difference hcttrccn the =tun to which lie would 
be entitled on is cun,plction unit (bat w h;ch the ( .,'r 
poration may be obliged to p.3' to the person fir par 
sons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent citing, tike amount iu cao!i case to be 
calculated upon tine e1rnn,acesI unto'. tut of the work by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above tnen-
tiuned shall he aceornp:micd by thin oath or ulTi rnmtion, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a household, r or freeholder io 'title City of 
New York, and is a ordt the amount of the =e-cnrity re 
grtiterl ti,r the completion of this c,ntrart, ncurand 
abase all hie debts of every torture and over aloof abuvc 
his liabilities as bail, ,urcty or ntbcrn isc, and that lie 
his offered himself as a =arcty in goon Lrith .t +d II itb 
the intention to execute the bond required by section 
27 r,t chapter S of the Revised Ordinances of The City 
of New York, if the contract sb;dI be avvardtd to the 
person or persons for whont lie muscat, to become 
surety. lire adequeey and suOici.uey rib the security 
offered to be approved by tine Comptru11cr of The City 
of Ncw York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified cheek upon one 
of the State or National banks of '1 'he City 1st Nev, 
York, drawn to the order of the Cuntptrollcr, or money 
to thud mtount of lice per ecutum of the antnmt 
of t!le security required far the faithful per- 
formance of the contrret. Such check rr money 
must Nor be inclosed in the settled en,rlopc con- 
taining the estimate, but must be inmdcd to the officer 
or clerk of the dcpartmcut w'ho has charge of the esti-
mate-box, and linestimate c:m lie deposited in said box 
until such check or nvmcy has 60011 examined by 
said officer or clerk and tunnel to be ci'r'ca. Aii such 
deposits, except that of the 1rcccosfof bi adcr, will lie 
returned to the persons making, the same within throe 
days after the contract is Bbsir'Ico, It the ,ucce,=ful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, soidtin live days after 
notice that the contract has beenn ow-ard 1 to him, to 
execute the some, the rmuuut of the deposit made by 
him shall be Gn'feitc,l to and retained by •I'hc City al 
New York as Byoldatli, rLtnutgcs for such ncnlect or 
refusal ; but if Inc shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the anwunt of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

N, B,-Th, prices tonal be written in the esti-
snale and also stated in /ir;':eres, and all estimates 
will be considered as infor,nal :a/aic/t do emt can- 
tain bads for all iteurs for ,loch bids are herein 
called, or cu/rick eonrain h/is for ilencs for au/eich 
bids are not herewith call d jot. Permission will 
not be given for the tr'i.kdraeoal of any bid or 
estimate, No bid iuill be acce,iiie•d from, or contract 
awarded to, any person x'/nu is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a rf fen idler, 
as surely or otherwise, ubon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The Park Board resers es the right to t •ject all the 
bids received in r sponse to this ssi Icrtlnement if it 
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do. 

For further particulars as to the quantity 5.1111 yuali t  
of the supplies or the unutrc and extcot of the work 
required or of the materials to befurn i shed, bidders 
are referred to the printed specifications nod the 
plans. Such work and materials must conlivm in 
every respect to printed specifications and pl Ins. 
bidders are cautioned to examine the spccil(cations 
for particulars of what is rcyuinxl before making their 
estimates. 

Blank forms for proposals nod inhasm;omu rclati cc 
thereto can be had • t the office Iif the Turk Ilutu'd, 
Arsenal, Central Park, or at the Zbruw'ski Mansion, 
Claremont Park, Iii ,urough of The l;rua.c. 

(E) Ill) 	C, CI,_AL- SIiN, 
GEORGE V. hillbA 
AUl:1151' >1)ll:IICti, 

C.omntissioners of Parks ill The City of \c u, 1-ork. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
NOTICE TO PRO1'ERTY-OWNERF 

IN   PURSUANCE C)G   SL:C'IION turS OF   THE, 
N Grrucr New vork Charter, the Ci:nperr,ll or of 

- 	c 1 otice to The City of Ness' York hereby gitcs pnbli- t 
all persons, ow nays of property, allected by this f7,ilow- 
it v a,,e,I:ncut Gil- LOCAL I11]'IZOVEVIEN l's itt the 
BOROUGH VG MANHATTAN: 

SIX'I'ElIN'l'1f \VAR1), SEC['1nN 3, 
WEST EIGI{'I'ItlEN'l'It S'I'RILE•P-Yf,AGGINC, 

AND REF'LAGGING, ,oath side, from the west line 
of No. 246 to 75 feet west (between Seventh and Eighth  

avenues). Area of as=_essment: Lots Nos. 69, 69 and 
70 of iiluck 767. 
-that the sums was conftrmcd by the I1oord of 
eAssessors on July 31, tgoo, ill rl eutcrc'I on s;une date in 
the Record of Ticks of A.>',csnmunts Con-
iirnted, kept iu the liureau for the Culiection 
of .\',-cs:mcnis and Arrears: of'1';txc, ;tu,l :\a,.5<ntcut5 
and of Witter Rents, au ,l rr nbcs t/<• ,eurnu u/ rtst,s ,en I /is, 
boy /I on our /trron nr /rub'srly sirnl/ A. ,, l cniL§in 

sii-ty deers aftrr thee rialr of said ru/ry rf t/ir 110 , r-
ru; n/.,, inf,vrcI 1511//,' c, u/rr/ ,/ lirtr,'nrr, ;t' provided in 
section tong of sai'1 Crc.ncr 'Ne" Sark Clctrtcr. Sail 
section pruvi,lai that " II any such ;n=cs-oncnt sh;dl 
remain tutpuid fur thu periu.l of "isty Ii 1)5 ;dtcr hL•c 
date of or 	thu rent in ti.: said l<ecor,l of Titles (ii 
An. 	aunts, it shall be the uty of the officer utltor- 
iied to collect and rcccn t toe :unoill t of 5uc!t a: css-
ncnt to charge, collect an 1 r .:cicc intore,t tbcr.on at 
the rate of seven per cent. p.1 ouuum, to b,. trtl,rr 
/,,/,'d /ran tkr dale if s'rrrl' rn.','y "II lb" dent,- ,p /eCp- 
nr, Ill.`' 

7'hc above asse-meat is pay ublc to the Collect's 
of 1 c n,ios and n\ ,'rcars at the uflce of the I lercau 
or the C.-II sehilso .,f ls:cssnl._nt, :uuI .\u 	r 'I of 
Taxes and As.cssun:uts and of W;tb•r Ruts, No.  
Broadway, lir,nit;;l of "Ivwhauan, bclw000n the It ur• 
If I) A. M. arid - c, si., al :d nn Saturdays, lrum I) a. a. 
to 1:: st., and all liay ii,, uts mole ii 'rcuu on or hcfor, 
Scplcmbcr r), t)uo. trill be cxcntpl front lMerL:, t, Ii'. 
Ibswc pnrvidcd, ;utd after lhal date v: ill be subject to r 
chtu'ge of iuterest Ili the 'uIll nl .i's par cent, per 
armour, Bunt the ,tilt.: ,f ,,lily iu the Rc,.ord oi Tille: 
of Assessmi'nts in said Rurcau to the dale nil p'tyutuut 

L'IR1) 5, C (1,1.R, 
Coin ft di' I-. 

Cu I' ills N rw Yolctc-I)r 'Aline' l illy I'1. , a\C:, 1 

	

Cuxtt uRULttR'S OPI tct', August I, rte. 	f 
_

_NOTICE 1'O BluOPER'TV-O\VNEIZS. 

PURSUAX('E OF SECTION tots OI' 't'III I N 
( lrcater Nc.rv'utk C!arler, the 1mptrofIer of T It 

('i 1 111 New 'tone Let 	} 	c, p ISlic no'ica to .Ii 
I1105'0551h, Iii tell of nrdp to 	t I,  slosh by Ihi I ,llnwil 
n= -c,•m.nt for Lti(;-AI, ]?li ROVCAIl5.A •1'S iu thi s  

f1(,iR()UGI-I OF'1'llC 1ilM.NX: 

'1\YEN"I'Y-TbIU:I) \V,\KII, SECTION to. 

J'\CI:SIIN ACL\'t.-1!-SI'.\\'IL:I:, botc,',.cn Pas 
Unc Iluodred Ibilil S'Miclir stitch mud 1{ t=l ()le II:n 
,Ind nncl I'''1 1) 	,street. 	Arct of ns .,Uncut: 
Curb ,ides „f I t son :new e, lie te-n Cfi,r (Inc Thin 
dred and l':Ity-eighth and Ernst One Il uttdred auc 
Sixtieth :arCets. 
-I lint the ate was confruted b1' the H„alil of As?essorr, 

1 11111' ;r, t 	,, nu:1 Cutcrcd lilt 'ante ii 1)0 in till 
~1Z cot,L, of 1 itle. 	f A -. 	1 fit. C tlrm d kept it 
rho littrcnupn thrColicct.ruol:A c.cssm:fit',and-1rr,:at-• 
fit' 1'u5es and A c nt - nc an l of VA'alcr t ntr(ill 
1(151':, //r rr,;, r r  

, 	
t. 	1/!,r l•r,/if 	r / 	u , 

/n% I /y , ,all 6 la d:'ii ; 	
, 

	

 hi, 	dare J/,, t,., d,rt 
„/sail: nlr), ,i/'Y!r ,,,,, „ c• fit, irrl, rra[ s,vll 1 	"/l', l„ 
the,eon us ptilr'iilwi in xctitu torn ,rf ,:ul 11reatut Ncv 
York Charter. <aid section h r, ,c!dc:; that '' I f iiiv CII I 
a• 	- a •fit ,hall remain ttnprrd Inr Ili,- per:, I if cm' 
ill'.'-. iii 'r his' 1 rn, 5)1 ,ill t Il I-, „1 !u ii scsujc 11 	,r< 
of 	irks of 1 ,"'o, .It., it nbssrbh be the duty of ti,, 
ufliret stilt] ,tIn  to c',1'-,-c rn 1 rcU is e the amount „ 
,ash acsc.-.snn,nt, to rhargc, e Beet and recuivu iutcn.s 
h terns at tit r tt of 'ct I n x I cent. et annum t,, 1 t 	 I 	P 

r,rle!'I"Ir,l f cur I,oe dell, rf' s os/s entry to the d,ef.• n, 
,A,r,rrn; 

I'he ahnvc a<scssm::fit is tins Ihue to the Colicclnr r. 
As 	.- nuts and 1tt_:u at Ii I Di saIl ha' the (:,,,4's-_ 
Lion < 1 As > mcnis and •stem. , l l n:.e arid \ sness 
mull, and ,,I' R-;tlel Bents. ill C rots' Ira I ,u'k ] .nldur; 
Corn, r of I ln, Ii In ar.nl 1, 1 ti cnry 	v uth otrs,au an< 
Third at cnuc 7 of ugh < ill I cc Lronx, 1 un~<n thu- hcmr! 
of ,) S. 11, and z I- >I., at.d cur Satungty, 17rnm q a, til. u 

St., and all p:ryment, ncvle tIcru,u on fir b0f01, 
Scptcmbcr eq, ryon, trill be eximtpt Ir'm, interest aI 
above pro,'idcd, and sitter that ,late will be subject to 
a charge of ;literst at the r.tte of s e - n prts'e (ht. pc 
annum faun til • date of wtUq 'r, the Record iii 'i'll.. 
of :1==_cssmcnts :u said PtrI.il to the fah of pa)'ntcut 

BIRD S. C(l1sr:R, 
Co'nptrutl.:r. 

Ctrs or Ne,v }-t,r.lc-I)Er.v:'r otics'r ov Il-.-t\ ,_o,I 
Con'rroLL0u's Orc'ka, :'o ust 1, tgco- } 

NOTICE '1'O I'RI bill, RTY'-OR-N ERS. 

IN PCRiL' :SCR_ (i1 sI1C'1'iOX toll OP 'I Ill" 
Greater Nctr v,irlc CLvtar, the Comptroller of 

The City ,1.d Ncty '',tic beret.)' ill ive+ pall ie n [i, C to:dl 
per.ona, tenet., of p rape dt,t l''lfcctcd 1)tr rho hills',.  lac 
I 	- Iglus fist To!,' \t, 	.,I ll(\1..EN'B, in the 
l )t.OL UIl 01' IlltOn'sT,A A. 

I'VA I' N'f1'-i'(bI'R I'll \Y.\121). 
tit.;AA'I:RS IN .AIAP S, 1)Ir;'I'IZ1(_I' ;u, I - !'-

IIIVIti1nN A1). -_5; IN THE YOLLOAV'1NG 
St'REil'I'S VNil AV-i~:NCI?5: 

RI bCROCHESTER AVENCI', l ,etwecn ls:a1n:rn park- 
wnt' ;old St, iu!m's place; lLlF\LO -1A- I?NC1,:. I.e-
('leen I(aslcru p;trkv;n' and P:Irll iii I,,-; R-1LI'I1 
AVENUE, betw'ccu I{astern p ;lrkway ;w<t St. hh:,'l,'.. 
 lee uO ld ; ]or15T1':RN I'AIZI-\YAI-, north ;Poll n5' I I 
,ides, beticceu Utica and Ralph a ellucs; I'll '1:1N 
_AA'I?SUIf, south sine, bctureen 1bi.orrl accnuc ;ul.i 
Eastern park any exleusio(1 ; I?,1h'I'LIZN 1'.1KI-.W A)' 
1?STENSI11N, snutl+ ,id,:. 1•ulwcco Kull'h and firkin 
aycnIucs; I)L(:R:1R" i- I'll 1':1•'1', lie nrrcn If, ,chcstcrand 
1:u1pll;tt'cuues ; ST. l)I IN'" 1'l..-ACIC, m ,[h and south 
I du,, between Roclester and l:alpl, nccuucs ; P:A 1:1k 
I'LACE, betlie esi  DuffItlo ail;i llnlph accnucs. Area of 
assesn:ncnt: both sides of haslurti p;trktc;ty. front I' t' •.:t 
acenuc to Ralph acennc ; southerly side of I ll-n fit 
p;uek,,ay extension, be!ween R;tlph and I'itki u a 
rues; south ,side of I'i tk i a accnuc, bc loin n I orn1 
asemeand Eastern park tt-ay ecteus,hi ; b'th s',lct of 
Rochester avenue, from Eastern pau'1<w as I, I ,,St. 1ohn's 
place; both sidesof Pu;Taln:n'enue. Irma 11.;1=corn p:trk-
lcty to Park place ; both sides of Ralph; is cnuc. from 
E,rstern parkway to St..'II irs's avcuue : bath xides of 
I )eraaw street, from Rochester uvcu ue to kalplI ave-
uue ; built sides of St. lnrm's place. from Rod,cster 
aeenue to Ralph :untrue: hot], ,ides of t'a'lc l i ce, 
from ButTulo avenue to Ralph avenue: south side of 
Degrntt street, tram Utica avenue to IZociuster.n'e-
nue : both sides of Sterling place. ti „fit Rochester as 

 to lilt lLa1(i ctsenuc ; lot S lc of I ?chc-ter mc.nuc, 
from St. John's place to Sterling place; hn'h s"del of 
Sterl ing place, from Buffalo avenue to IZn l ph ;n'enne; 
both sides of Prospect place, extend :fig :tbucu r c3 foci 
west of Ralph avenue; 

T14ENT\'-SIti1'I{ WART). 
RICH MOND S"LRIE'1'-t'r di-aat'tG,l.rom 

Jamaica accuue to Fulton street. Area of;t'sceomcnt: 
Both sides of Richmond street, het'.: ccn irmm:ca avenue 
and Fulton street, and to the ertcnt onil dcplh of one-
half the block on each side of Richmond stroot, and on 
the intersectinii and term inatin,g streets and :,vcnue>. 
-that the same were confirmed by toe Board of 
Assessors on July 31. 0(0, and dill.:red on smite 
(late in the Record of Ti tics of Assessmcnts Con-
Iirmed, kept in the Burrtu for the Coi'ect on of Asscs-
ntcnts and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of 
\\-;tter Rents, and (hill, sc I/rr saunaul asclris' l jor b1/1,1/i 
,,,, any /c,',ox or /,rryl rtr cdet/1 be• /tie( cri/hrirr ni.rfr 
,/a}a aJfor //re dale rj sai.t rrd(3• if MG,. rh'sso1, ,Its, 
jai n'e:+t :rilll be en/Irc1,d r/u,vcon, as proviekd it, s'Ction 
rots) of said Greater New York Charter, Said sec- 
tion provides that, " If any such assessment shall 
remain unpaid for the period of sixty dip's after the 
date of entry thereof in the said liccord of 'Titles of 
Assessments, it shall be the ditty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amnunt of such ;tssess-
mcnt to chnt.ge, collect and recoil e interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to br tn.'ru-
latrd 0 ri fit the date if eric/I refry to t4r ,dm1, of /hi)' 
ue, ul.° 

The above assessments are payal,le to the C'ollcct St 
of Assessmen.a and Arrears at the office of Ilse liuruw 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'taxes 
and Assessments and. of Water Rents, in the Municipal 
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I711i lding, Borough of I1rolA l yn, betw'cen the horn's of q 
A. Si. and z P. nt., rind on Saber lrtys from q A. M. to t¢ 
OI., amd ;11l lull - nwnt', unrde thcr,'nu on nr 1, 17n'c Sell-
tcmbcr Is), rn)oo, tt ill be esengn Ii c,nl interest, ; , ;tbucc 
pruc ic!cd, and after iliac Ii 'I 	ill lie nul,jcct to a charge 
of iatcrc;t al the rite of "hi cn l' t' cunt. peraunum from 
the date of entry in till' Recur l of Titles of :1ssess-
ntcuts in said I9ttr.:nu to the date of pa, tent. 

lH RI I S. CY'Ll?R, 
Cotnpuul ler, 

Crty or Ntr.w \-nalc-Dta'.t<<'r,ir<r S  1' . s-.ct., 0 
Comm Rgt.LER'S (Jr 'iii' .1u<u',t t, ty • . f 

NOTICE: OF ASSESS\II:N'1' PUR OPENING 
S'l'Rla'l -i AN1) PAId - h, 

IN PURSUANCE Or SE'C'IION ton) ('II' 'I HE 
,- Grcat,_ r New Ynrk Cl,trts_r,'' the C,mplr,,llc,r nl 

'I'lie City of 71,10 V'ark hcrchi' s_iccs public notice ,,I 
Phu cunhrnsuiuu by the Supreme Coiurt, uud the cnlcr_ 
in„ to the I'utuw hr tIle Cullcruon ul A.ncssihlehlls 
and Attc,lr', ill the 	s-cs mcl t fn'  (II'I VIA(, 5\N1) 
.\Clll'I Id I N! 	I'll 1.1l to lh, loll m i ,C-mined street 
in the Lit)Rl)L'(:N (hi' 'P 'I HE LRUAX: 

'I'VA'h.N!'Y-'Yn1111) W:ARh, IICTIi)N q. 

I::A`TONl•; 1II;A11121':1) AND Pll1'Y-1(I(',IIT11 
SI 11 1•:1•a'-UI'I:/1I  NIi, lr,im Nicer aluuuc to A1ult„n 
ncennc, cmd 17„m Mott so 515110 to 'I+cri'lan u,cnuc. 
Cun'l+ilush July 5, ,,,00 : enturcd July e , tr_ou. 	.\rca ill 
a=ac<=mcnt: luchnle; fill tltu;c h,ts, ptcc.a or p:uc is 
of hmd -ituntc. I', in:, anil beill" iu the li,,ruuµh of I he 
l;t uu r, t 1 Ii's Cii if  New 1 ork, which t;d:uu o,{ctllcr 
are hii I5ll l d 	:wd 	dt cou;bcd 	al 	L,lh,w., 	vu.: 
On the u,51'  II, by 	the _,n,luhetly 	stile of 	Gast 
(Inc 	]Ilindr'.il 	;In ,I 	i-i xiy-first 	street, 	11,o111 	u 
line dru wn purollcl lu tiherid;tn orcunc eumd distant 
h'l'l feet cnstrrly- Irnm the a+.turly lido lhurouf to ;r line 
dr.tv n pat;Jlcl to Criihrlssn.lh au u.nu 	ud distant too tcct 

,-,tcr!y front the wc,tcliy sick thcto'I , r,❑ t!le ,oath 
by it line drntcn letrullel to II -I Ouu ljundred :m(l 
Ilifs) ~c'nth shruet .Ind distant ten lest s' utherly Il,gym 
.lie >'nnbcrly stile tbetcui Bunt it litu ,Irncn p.trulld 
t„ Crumw ell ;n utte au(] ,1 I t ,t to', feet hi estctiy 
l,mt the westerly ,isle th t .t lu it line dr;nrtt 
Pntnlll I to W, iii ,n ;,ccuuc ;uul disgust ' ,u feet caacrly 
h,-m the ceuti'rl)• ri. lc t6 ,rci,l.:tl-., b)' tie- middle line 
,d the block b,,to 	!',,fit IIi  llondcel ,old lift}'- 

hth ,trio stud ]',,III One Ilunchc,l .' ill d I illy sistb 
'uthec tIrili I .aid 	m;d,lle hoc l,tu.luccd  
  , 

	o+ay.onlly 
51(551 weYi,;rrclly Ii i' ;1 liuc sit' 	parallel to 

 
 Shurirlau 

at snuc ;wd ,Boi,lilt , ,,) fort c:,,terly ti'uln the ca=lerly 
side tile nd'I to .t fuss. rbatlo p:unlicl t„ AC:Jton ;nc- 
uur :uni i a:urt I' 	h ci,i ca,lctly' Inmt the urntcrly' 
side ihc,cnf ; ou the c.t't by a hoe dl:ncu p;u,rlld 
to 1, 	silsili ,ihelili'_ and d,. t u t t-,o 15,,t 	nntcrly 
1rou: the 1=tdrly ,i,l, thstcut Lulu the 0.1-tai) ptulnn-
gau„u , t the rh ' lIe line ul lIe 1 b,ck but•tcut l'hI-t 
Uue Iluusrc l ,mil 1 iii} istl 	tt -t uud I: t>t Onc 

1 	ct to t6,- 	,uthctl 	sad,: Hundred .tul Fllly ct, ah -1 rc 	 y 
of l:.c. t Oit, Ilnw11in el,.l °,.ttt fir-I nu',-ct ; ,lu I nu 
the ,rc,t by a liuc dr.huu p:uvll.-I to I, 1511111 	; 	nn,. 
soul ,ii- i t l 	, 1..et Is . tcrl}' front the tt cat, rlyccxi !c 
tine ru,f li'ill the wutculy prul,nt Iii„ : , f :t lilt dr nv ❑ 

l;brill to I' m t (tut I I51511l1c,i u'I I illy -sctcuth nirect 
nod iii~tant +„ ICCi r, cth_ rly Ii sat t!w ,i, ul crly 'ills,' 
thel"'I to the ,outherly >idu u£ Isna Vac Huudre,l cwd 
Sixty-first street. 

'flie above-cnuticrl rtsse,'smcut w;ts cntcrc,I 'Iu the 
date hcrcivabnvc -itch in the Rea,rd of I ilh_, of 
'10155'' iild h lt'I (aahiso ed 10pt in the "l)otIi,t.i bn- Ille 

Cc mliccti„o of :A,'c<nt fits and Art,;u, 	L ul 	the 
ann,,ut 	cd lot bcndit nu auv person of piuperfy 
skull be lend I, ithiu ei.cty days altar the darn of will 
c:nu'y of the a.sc=-man, intcrest will be collcctcd 
thercn,n, as pn,ridul iu secUuu too6 of the " (;rcater 
Ns,w C ark Ch;u-tcr." 

S;ud .col(sn pr„vide; tlrtt, " If any' such a-Iee emcot 
s!r,tll ,,main rnNsnid fur the cell of 'is ty da)'. nticr 
the date,if entry thcrcnt' in the said 1Zccunl „f f'itics 
of .1,-c-,nleotn, it shall be the duty of the officer 
;utthurizarl 's ic iiicct mid r rcit'e the amount of sr.ch 
tl. ..-mutt to cbsrr 	II ct end rcccite interest there- 
(in at Lilo r,uc of Berm per Lamm per annum, to be 
caloiints,)l from the date of "uolt cuu'y to Iltc date , I 
pacmcnt." 

The above ;.. >sment is payable to tit, Collector 
of :As;cs„ncnt'c and Arrcn-., at the Ifu:-oil hr 
the Cullccwut uI .\... <,mc'n t; :unl Art', ar; ul •I':c:cs 
and _ I0111e,lu ;ntrl of \LValcr Rats, at C'i r sa 
Park lh l l n„ C 11101' „f I br llinntica and Sct.uty - 
desclith -uet and •1 bird ',u - is 5, , 11. 	!, of The 
lilo(X, I' 'ti ccn (lie ho,u: oh' ii t SI. :mil 	r. Oh,; and 
uu S,tl~u' lac, h',» u y A. M. to t: II., and alt lilt' 
[(10551', Iii,- lc thcrc„u 	1 un celinc Scptcmbu' - t. f,nc, 

-1•.t t al Ill' 	,nie1dcil oil Si 	b~c. mlt tt ~,m lute 	 I 	, 
alter that lairs hill be , il)jcet t 	t ch,u'~,e oP into. et at 
Ills 'Its,' of scvcu l,cr taut. per a.unuu fn•nt the ,fate of 
rutr} ill the IZcc_ud of Titles of ales mrnt; in said 
lirlrc:'t I I the date of pa) nteot. 

BIRD S. CI)LER, 
C, mtptroller 

Crry oI. New' 1-nr.ic-Drs.v:,.,,F,, „r Vu , 
Cuatr'rt<oLt[iil's (Ii rlOil, July= , tji't, 

Po'rtiR F. 1\lr',snc, .A0151', 150cR. 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

PPpl1LIC NO1'ICE IS HERI':f1Y GIVEN 'I'HA'i' 
d,e Corn misst-utters of the Sinl, in2 Fund of The 

City of "den' York, by vitlue of the pnurre vested itt 
theist by law, IS ill offer tar sale at public : IICLIun, on 

MoND:IY, AL- GI-F'I' 13, 1500, 
fit noon, a: the l ontptrollet's (II/cc, Av. so ltroadwz)', 
ltureugh of 9lanhattan, C by of New York, :ill th,- 
right, title and interest of The City of New York, in 
and to the f l!o,t'ing described prop. Ity : 

All that certain 1, C5•' ur p,udel of Llml, situate, 
lying and b, isig in Ili, Her „ugh ni )l,n lhatt:,n, city, 
County an'! State "f Sew 1crk, and lesmhies as lol-
I,Io>, 

1S, gi nnm' ill a porn! f,,rnte I by the inters. cl ion of the 
unrt'ICtly G 	;I lie Hundred 51111'hhirty-Gnu lh street 
wnh the r.r[~. Iy blue of IIOIiIS hr av0nu:, stud running 
thence n n' tl•erly :gong tha s uSXriy line ,,, 1ludisou .w,•-
utw ,9 let t and t  it:cncs ; thence ea,o:rly par.,llr•I with 
Uno fl ucdred ,ndI'hirres11,1150, street, 35 I:.ct : thence 
soothed}' ,,,,.Ill, l tcnh \la -,11 aeenue qy f.ct rt mchi . 
to the northerly line of O, I' }lundr':d .mil I Ili, ty-louru h 
street : thence t, e>. et iy :,l u.ti the w rth„rly line I f One 
Hundred and 'Thou ty to urtlt stn, et 3, fact to the pnitor 
place of he4innin;, upuu the fb.lowmg 

TI:R\Is AND (fin,nOIT'O\ti Of, SALE. 

The highest bid !cr will be r, quire i to pay zg per 
cent, of the purchase uton( }' of llte said pruuuscs ; al'-
to pay tine auctioneer's lee, auw l!r': further stain of s75 
for expcn,es of sale, ex-alliu.+lions, couvtya.tse, etc., 
at tb ' timss of sale, and the bill ace upon Ih, rlelicery 
of a quit-clti:n (1-J, within t'airty day, broil ;he (late 
of 

•fho Contpl r,'lher 10:1y-, at his option, resell the 
property stnlck off to the highest bidder who shall f:ul 
to comply w' th thn term- and condition, .'f the sale, :utd 
the ;,art)- who I:uls to comply tiermvitlr wlil be held 
liable for .lily deficicui:y resift n from such re-ale. 

'lie right to rej.ct any I,id is reserved. 

The neap fit the property to be sold may be •een upon 
app'ir'alion at the C,mptroilcr'snllier, NO.18o Hroadway, 
liorough of Dlan hattan, C:ity of New 1 rk. 

by order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
under resolutions adopted June z7, tgco. 

BIRD 5. COLER, 
Comptroller 

CITY OF Nnw YURK-DECARTAIFs1T nF F INANCe, 
I 	CosPlsuLN vR's Oprtcu, July 6, tgoo. { 
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SUPREME COURT. 

11I:,l' II I:I'.\I-i I'?I I7 i' 

I„ ,., II.u:. , 1 the ;tppIieutioeof The Shnvar. AI_der- 
m~:t :. 	(..nnnt.•unity of line Cit • of Acw lurk, 
cluti'c t :,s,luirinc tit lc, o hr recd the eautc has not 

bv,:n her, 1,-Sore acyuirc,1, to ill, a ll I-, tencmc uts:ted 
hell oi Cant, III, r_y uircd tio, the purpo,e of opcuiue 
hp  t)VF, 111"VIt1Z1;1) ANI1 Ell;14I'Ih:FH 
S IKI11.f (ulho u;!, mgt yet uumed by prnper umhur- 
ityl. I Sell CreitlIlit 	Inc to AV Ii t cr a chilis ,n the 

':
t:lhllv ni, hcen hct ctnlore I,ud out -m,! designated a+ n 
fir y 	' street nr ro.nl in the 1\•:cat}-tr,uuh Ward 
..I.1:< Cit1' ci Nc, \ark. 

tt"tLIE IS HERE V (;IVFN TWAT T1-1E 
IN 

	

	Win! ulcut_nlal and ald;twual bill of costs, 
ml cxpw>es incurred by reason of tile pro- 

. 	I' 	in tltcubnrc-entitlyd inative will be prc—ited 
•r t,i\.ui„n 

 
ill one „t the Jttaicc, of the tiuprcme 

of- ti ,, State of \e,r \ark, I first l)inpertmcet. at 
a +Pceml T,.11, thcr,of. fart I., to be livid in the 
C,mute Court-i:oar-,, in the Ii.,ro:,cit of \l:ttllatttltl. in 
T'hc Crty of \ns \- ark, on Cie t:th dn\ of :\u:,iust. 
t ,1'I'. It t,,.:u I duel, in the B,reno0a of that do}', or as 
"„n fit,,l,tatr;t<cnm:>d can be Lcard tltcr~nn, and 

flint tile .aid bilks 	'its, charge. and espcnscc has 
bS 	1,I „ifld t., tI,cc olnce of the Clerk of the County 
uf~\cat lark, there to remain for and during time =pate 
of t-n d"n'-. a+ rcqui:'ed by the pros v ion= of section 
ors „1 t I tie 4 of depter t7 of chapter 173 of the cLans 
of r7 g. 

Uaic:t. C, n;: It 	Lit IL'\iiiits. Nail' Vouti July 

CHARLES K. L.F.\(1\V. 
F1,R- \R11 I. SClIt-:\'CIIC. 
(; l: t) R (.: E (' . .-\ 1 S l I N. 

G,mmissioner,, 

C Icrk. 

In math_ r n: the a7:;,!.catin r•I I-!;c City nl Near 
ream n I1, t., nequiri IC title, ,c i, Lr t er tl,e -ante has 
nut bye:, ierethe-8 acquired, to 10E"1' 7 Al 't ) III N 
I)REIIANII Ftt'I\ NISIH SIkEE'I' oiitlougfi 
ant let named b} proper authority t, from firoadt, a) 
n, Riverdale a'er.ue to the 'f,venty_-fr,tu-th R-ard, 
11. ,, 	_;: It'1'I-,e Bronx, Lit}- of Net York, 

NI , I it F I~ HERE1;1 GIVEN TH.a"l.' \V E, THF. 
:: r.i_ucd. «crc appointed by:sn ,vdcr of the 
tr-lift hc;ari uz date the 1 7tlm day of 

... 	Su1c catered in till eti,cc of the Clerk of the 
t_ ,, 	.I Ae-.c A'ot's, at his uflicc. ill the Rorout;h of 
til:u,lctttan in I Inc b ity- of  
 , 	

S_
-:x Y

- 
urk. on time (ill day 

ofiuly-, t K uo}'ttcb,..t 	rser w t. duly tiled iu 
the otticc cif t3:.' Kce'I-t~n,f Ill, County of Ne,t fork. and 
'n.lev.ed ill this Lii { v 'I Cnnmmce,aiice , III 'c 	\ ,. ;q^;. 
Cnuttnliei ,:tcr It l'_,t m ll]Itte tIll 1 se.- . m 	t fl-,r the pur- 
po;c of utakin,, it last ,t- d equitable estimate and 
a<sess tilt nt of the loss and dantade, it any. ur of the 
beneSt and advantage. if nov. as the case may be, to 
the rc-p  cti c c c ,  cc-, Ic- 	parties and persons 
respectively entitl_d un to ur vin terested in the lands, 
tcncment 	hcr•_d'tamc'ts and premises required for 
the purnoc b)' and in eullssquLbh8e of opening the 
ahucc-mentioned stres or avenue. the saute being par-
tirulullc «2 forth allot eicscri bed in the petition of file 
City of \ec (irk. and also ill the notice of the appli- 

„u for the said carder thereto attached filed herein 
in r.,c nnice of tile CIrk ct the County of Ne, York on 
the Pth day of July, I:, R ; curd a just and equitable 
estimate and a 	jet Lit the value of the benefit 
and ail, antt_c of _a ,1 street or avenue so to he opened 
or loaf c lit and formed, t,; the rcepsetm e owners, lessees. 
parties .rid per- 	t C I 'Us iv entitled to or inter- 
rsted to time 	1 t p~ t se Ian den tensmcr Its. hi ere_  
ditomeen t- and preeiise, u. t rcqui n,l f sr the purpose of 
openin_. laying; rout and tr:rminc time same, but bene-
fited tner,by. and of ascurtaiui nr and dctf.mii the 
extent a:,d '::undariu_ of the respectitc tracts or 
parcc6 of Imtd to be taSen or to be assessed thcrcfnr. 
and c f periOnninq ttnn tru-t- and duties required of us 
by chapter t7, title 4 vi the greater New York 
Charter, and tiro act- bar parts Cl act- supplementary 
thcr.- to nr amet doff t t t„crsul, 

iAll 1 attic- a d 1 ~rso:,- urtere-tcd inn the real estate 
taken •. ,t to b< t-li:eu for the purl Sse of opening the 
said street or axeltue, or affected Cicrcly, and Lacier 
a:,y clam Cr demo,:d „n account thereof. are hereby 
eclair' l Inn pre.Srtt t1:e sillily, hue vsrificd. ti . a<, the un-
dcr,i_aid. tin sl riissu ,n r=nl Estimat, and :\stir=meat, 
at our •itlicc, ui,ah doer, Nos. o., u, d a= (lent lie al-
was, I;urn+u„L i.1 7lan!ctttan. in I he City of - ew York, 
tvith such uiliuit%if , or usher pruoh as the said letters 
r,r Cl.timild= iliac do-arc. without the cntt' days after the 
date of this riot ice. 

And ae. tl:c -aid Cammi-sioncr-, t, ill be in attend-
ance at Our said ,Nice nn the tSth clay of September. 
t.r..~, at r,, ,'cluck in the f, rcm:,.n of that this. to hear 
the said parties and per;u,:- in rclatiu:t thereto. 	-And 
::t -uch time and place, and at -ugh further --r other 
titer ail place as we may- app„int. titc it ill Lear such 
utsucr- in r.,laticm thereto and examine the moil, of 
>ucb cl:tima:,t or , laitia'it-. ,mr -itch, ad•{it(nual proof- 
aid alleentions a, may then be IlTercd by such owner. 
„r ,,I b<haltnf'fhe City of No, fork. 

Itatcl L'u:an..'c;u of >I-tnit.t'n.t.- . NEW Vutete Cin'. 
July ->, ryoo, 

PLX\t) 1.E\VI\rctN, 
III NI 11111 -. \\'I E. 

I IK>T Itfa':11<l l I-\I 

In the matter of the applicati„o of T!te City of Acot 
(-•,rk, rclatice to acquiring title, tt"Itcreser the lame 
has not been heretofore acquired. to HA (II LIo 
'I F. t: Ii -(I' t: (alt6„rrh net yet named by proper 
anth: ,rit-, I. front VVest One Hundr•_d and Porte-fir-t 
street t:, \V5-t fine Hundr,d and F..rty-h.,urth street. 
in the Twelfth R'ar.l, liorough of Manhattan. City of 
I;— A' „ri;. 

N ffI ICE IS HEREP,V GIVEN THAT (YE. THE 
uml•, r_ln:nod, t,ere appointed by an order of the 

; ii.r•:n:c C•» art hearing (late the thth day of Ma}-, 
••.r entcrcd 	t ile of ice of the Clerk of the ui u' 	 m  

l:!crk -•I tl,- C•,unty of \eu York. at his office in the 
V .. l;n ,ro:th . _Lt ,, :,attun, in The City of \csc lark, on 

the toth da-: of July, I•pr . a copy Si x hick order teas duly 
filed Ili the office of the Rei-ter of the County of New 
Vork, an I indexes I in the Index of Conveyances, Block 
No. zu5o. Cutnmi,,ioncrs of Estimate an'l Assessment 
fa the purpose of make cm a just and equitable estimate 
and as c.-ment t f the to,- amt damage, if eny. or of 
the benclit and advantage, if any. as the case may be. 
to the re~pecti vs ,,cn.;r-. les ees. parties ash person: 
respecti cel_y caused auto or interested in the lands, 
tenement_, hereditament- atrl premises required for the 
purpose by aunt in enn,equence of openin; the above- 
mentioned street or avenue, the same being particularly 
set I'rth and described in the petition of The City of 
New ('uric, and also in the notice of the application for 
the said order thereto attached, filed herein in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New ('orb oil the 
moth day of July, rguo ; and a just and equitable 
estimate and aise-smrnt of the value of the benefit in I 
a-Isantage of said street or avenue dl to be opened or 
laid out marl formed, to the respective owners, le-sees. 
Parties arid per :nn' re~pectivcly entitled toot' interested 
m the -aid re-peetise lands, tenements, hereditamcnts 
and premises not required for the purpose of opening, 

laying out and h,t'minq the same, btit bcuelitcd there - 
hy, and of aseertaiu iului an4 defini nq the extent an,l 
h, mmlaric< of the rwpeCIle Unets or parcels of larol 
to lie taken or to be as=cs.cd tbcrcfur, and of the per-
fi,rnting the trusts and duties rr-quir.,d of us by chapter 
t7, title 4 of the Greater Net, it orb Charter, :ul.I the 
acts ur parts ut acts .u}tplcmcntar) thereto or autcuda-
tory thereof. 

All parties and persons i tile resteI iu the real estate 
taken or to he taken for the purpose of opening tic said 
street nr areaae, or aficctcrl thereby, :utd hacinll any 
claint or demand on account thereof, arc hereby re-
yuired to present the same, dull- t'crilic,i, to its, the 
underdgned, Cotnnnssi:,ners ill Estimate :a,.l As_c-~ 
meat, at out office, ninth floor, Nos, ce amt cc (lent 
Broad, ay, loruagh u( \lanbntt:ut, ill Lhr. ('its of \ctv 
V'ork, will, snch InNihi.s its or other prunfx as lltc said 
osenet's or clai mutts m:q' desire, w 11111 In nr cnty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Conunissioners, ,vill be in attend-
ance at our said olltcc on the iSth day' of Scptenibcr, 
1900. at I. 	,'dock in the afternoon of that clay, to ta, 
hear the n-aid parties and persons in relation the rc to. 
Awl at such tints and place, and at such further or 
other tints and place as „"e may appoint, tee will hear 
such tie tiers in relation thcruto anal exatni nc the pronl. 
of such claimant ur claimant s, or such nddit Tonal proofs 
and aile,matians a. Stay then he oticrc.l be such 05mcr, 
or nn behalf of'time Cite' II S ,c ('ork. 

hated 11,1I,rlIl „r ALv'u.,, i-t~, NEW 1-otac CtIN. 
July .o, tic 

Ill:\XI) LP.\VINiON. 
4hI , l.I'H ill bItLE, 
nSl:lli 

 
M. i.IV GF, 

lull: P. 1115 
Clerk, 

FIRST' I l I :R']'ME".W1, 

In the matter of the oppl1art1nn of t Ile City ,•( \co 
York, relative to ac9uirinnl title, le hercccr the =ante 
has not been h,retoture acquired, to EAST IINI -  
HC\ItRE.LI AND S1;\'E\ t Il:'1'll STREF°1' 
(althnu;;h not yet named by proper authority). from 
Morri, avcnne t„ Clat• atcuuc, in the "PIeety'-thir,l 
and T't, el It 	(C_ards, Borough of 'The Ilr,_ x. 
of T'he City of Yew York. 

1%10TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' THE BILL 
1" of costs, charges and expenses incurred by rcnson 
ul the proceedings in the abucc-entitled natter up to 
n: d inclurling the Seth da}' of Jwtc, 1900, will be pre-
Se:tted fur taxation to one of the_lusti ces of the Suprrtne 
C'„lirt of the State of -New Park. first 1 )cps rt mcnt. at a 
Opedal Ternt thereof. Part I., to be held at the G•muy 
Cn'-trt-housc-, ill Ills It ncln_h Of Manhattan Ii The 
City of Nett Vlrk, on the t;th clay of lurust. upo. at 
I. o o'clock in the forenoon of that day. or as soon 
the 	tier as counsel can be heard thercun ; and that 
the said bill of costs. charges and expenses has been 
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
New Pork. there to remain fiir and during the space of 
tell days. as required by the pro>,isions of s -non ,.119 
of title 401 chapter r7 of clmpter 37S of the Laws of 
1497. 

Dated BcrncOtt of JImOnA'I-Icfs. NEW Pumas, July 
27, 111150  

LA>IEI- I. FRA\\'I.EV. 
_lUl.11' -' HF:IIIEIIM N, 
N.PRE1cJ 1. :1ClI-1 I. 

( :'unu'.- ...ter=. 
J~t{. P. Ill --'-, 

C lcrk. 

FIRS f ILI:PAR"I. 71I:N 1'. 

'r 	 of ' N' [n matte of the appLcaucn 	] 6~ C`.tc ~ I - e t 
York relative to acyui ring title. is II- 155 - .t II„ 
has not hcut heretr fore acquired, t" I..11-T t tA I 
HC\1)ItF1) AND SEVF NI' ]'-1'HIRll 51'RI 1.f 
(although not yet named by pr'-pc r auth itvt, fate 
Crutona Park. Fast, to Po'tnn road, in the 'I wcnt}'-
fourtlt W-ard, Borough of [hie Bronx, City of Ness 
York. 

Nt)TILE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT (Vi.'I'llf: 
uu<icrs;geed, tcere app,iafc11 by all order of the 

"iprcmc C„nrt, bearing datr, the t7th day of \Ica, r ,o -
and ctat  entered In the office of the Clerk of the Count) 
of \e u, V,,rk, at his office iu the C„ruulh of )Iauhat 
tan, in The City of Nett S'ork. on t;te fah day of ln'•• 
toad, as Ip) ' ui tchich order ,rot, duly filed in the titles 
I t t lie Re gistcr of the Count)' of New 1-ur1't. fwd indexed 
in the Index of Cum'evan8eeo Mock \o<, or.,y and ee4n, 
Cummtcsioners of Estimate and Aceesment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit or advantage, if any. as the case may be. t , , tic 
re„pectitc owners, lessees, parties and persons re-1;e-c-
tit'aly c.t,tic,l unto or interested in the hall-he, tene-
ments. Lercditaments and premises required Ii r the 
purpose by and iu consequence of open ing the ab,I -e-
mentioned street or avenue, the same bring particu!arly 
set forth and described in the petition of I Inc City •,t 
Neu 'i ark, and al>u in the notice of the application hr 
tl:c'aid orcler thereto attached, filed herein in the offlcc 
,•f the Clerk of the County of New ('orb on the 6th 'has' 
I July, teats: and a just and equitable c=titnate and 

a. - cu-meet of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective os-nos. Icssees• parties and 
persons rc-peclise!F entitled to or iateresk11 in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditamcnts -utd prctn- 

es not required for the purpose of opening, laying- oct 
;cod forming the same, but benefited thereby. and r-t 
n.y rtaining and defining tile extent and bouts I IIic- Of 
the respective tractn. or parcels of land to be t,u_on ,:r ti, 
,n, n=sewed therefor, and of p-rf.'rrmeg the tru-ts anti 
tutie, required of us by chapter 17. title 4 of the ( treater 
\ew ('orb Charter, and tlr,: acts or parts of acts sup-
plementary thereto ur amendatory thcre'if. 

All parties arid person= interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpo,c of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account there: d, are hereby required 
to present the same. duly ccrificrL to u,, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office,  ninth fluor, \os, oo and 92 \West Broadway. 
Borough of 11an}mtta I, in The City of \cw Fork, with 
such affidavits or other proems as the said owner; or 
claimants may desire, within twenty days after the 
date of this notice. 

And we. the said Commissioners. will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the 19th day of September, 
r9rro. at II o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as tee may appoint, we Will hear such 
ovrners in relation thereto and examine the prrn,f• of 
such claimant or claimants, of such additional pn,:h 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owucr. 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated I,uaucctt of Mac limns. NEW Youtc Cill. 
July 30, 1900, 

JAMES R. '1-URR,(NCE, 
WACHO)PE LYNN, 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, 

Commissioner,. 
Jotu P. Drxv, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPART>IEST 

In matter of the application of The C n I p of .;etv 
('nrk relative to acquiring title• wherever the same 
;,ns not been heretofore acquired, to the lands ;ii I 
premises required for the r,pc Ill u,>; and extruding of 
UNL)ERCLIFF AVENUE' lnith,,,t_!t not yet named 
by proper authority), where the same adjoins Dos- 

cobel place as laid out under chapter NO of the laws 
of t&p, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The 
tiro IX, City nt \ccv York. 

)TICE,NT 	IS IEM;IIV LIVEN 'l'FIA'l' \yE,'1'11K 
undcr;i,-ned, t, ere appointed by an order of time 

 Inc ntc Cuw't, benrin;g date the t1th da • of June, 18j, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clcrkof the County 
III \ew fork, at h,s uliice in the Borough of 3taail,atuta 
in The City III Nc,v York, on the r(th d;ty of Jul)', 
to,lli, a c op}' of t, hi,:h order was duly tiled in the office 
of tin 1L-: _tster of the Couufyuf New V'orl., and inclexed 
in the Iii his Ill' Cons e•y,tn8cs, tiIlIck 2937, Cumnmisnioncrs 
of EI n» tt unrI 1 	ssnieut for the putpo 	,f' melon{ 
n jttt 

 
and equitable cstinettc and assessment of the loss 

11111 d:unn;ta, it any, or of the benefit and udS'ultIa1;e, if 
nnc, a+ the case nnty be, to the respective shelters, 
Ic ,es, parties ttnri persons respectis-ely entitled unto 
r,r in terestcd in the lands, tenements, hereditament, 
and premises required film' the purpose by and in louse- 
qucncc o1 , pcning the above-mentioned street or at cuue, 
the 'ante ha nc p:u'ticttlarly set hurt It and descri hed I It the 
petition of T'he City 'f Nese ( ark, and also in the untice 
of the application for the said order thereto attached, 
filed Item in in the ofIce of the Clerk „f tile Count}' of 
\c„' \mirk on the rfith day of July, 1900; and 
II ilist and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
cal uc of the bencfu and advantage of said street or 
nrettuc so to lie opened or laid out and funned, to the 
respcditc o,t net., lessees. parties and per—Iles ra,pec-
tis"sly entitled to or interested in the .,u I respective 
hinds. tenements. Irereditantents and premises not 
req uittd for this purpose of openin , Itn-in' out and 
tl,rmin,: the same) bur benefited thereby, and of ancer-
tuinin,l and defining the extent and houndaries of the 
rezpecti e tracts and parcels of land to be taken or to 
be :assessed th ct-etor. and of performing the trust, and 
ditties required of its by chapts:r t7, title 4 of the 
L treater New York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts 
suppheelinnry thcrctu or amen-latory thereof, 

.-\ll parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken Ii r the purpose of opening the said 
drum nr uscnue, or altcctcd thereby, and h:n'ing any 
elai m or denvind on account thereof, are ]tcreby required 
to present the sumo, 111115'5 erified. tons, the undersigned 
Comntissiuners of Estimate and Assessment, tit our 
r,Iice, ninth floor, Aou, no and no West 1)am11lcol, 
P,orough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, Leith 
such affidavits or other proofs ac the said our ners ur 
Lei thlutti may desire, witbin twenty days after the date 
Of this notice. 

Anil she, the said Commissioners, twill be in attenrl-
ance at our =aid oPlies on the nStlt day of 3eptentber. 
Igloo, at - o'clock in the afternoon of that da}•, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and phice. and at such further or other 
time and place us 5511 may appoint, ice ,Will hear such 
o,cners in rclafr_ill thereto toil examine the proofs of 
such claimant or cl:ti moats, or such :tddit inual proofs 
nod al leGation= is may then he offered by such ott'ner, 
or in behalf of The Cie' of Now Fork, 

Dated P,r,rr,cca ,:r 71csusrt.55. NEW Totems Cirt'. 
July ;o. 1900. 

lt)FIN _P ItIEEH:\N- 
'1ttH\ H. G. \-EHsLAGE, 
PF1'ER A. (V_1I i-H 

C. mmi,, ,,ners. 
J- Its P. Dunn. Clerk. 

T'IR 1' I)EPhR'I711 1 

In the mnttcr of the applieikI'Im of -1-Lc City of Net, 
Sock talative to acquiring title, n hcr scr the -anus 
ha, not been heretofore acquired, to RtCF1f'( If f1) 
SI' R REF (al thou!lb not yet named by proper 
authority), from Walton at-cnuc to l i.rand Buulecard 
:cod Concourse, in tl,u' fwunt}''f'urth VCard, Borough 
, 't tins Bronx, Cl t' of Xcw ('orb, 

NT OTICE IS HEREIIV (.IVEN THAT (('E, THE 
under-i_ued, tccre appointed be an order of the 

511 rcme Court. hearing dao: the r7th day of >Ias', t000, 
nml lul'u' enteral in the office of thoClerk of the County 
,A Nc,t York, at his office in the Borough of \fan-
hnttau in -1 lie City of \ew ('ork, on the r ;tit day of 
July, Icon. a chip)' of which order it as dal}' filed in the 
'lice of the Reei-ter of the County of Ness York, and 
indexed in the Index of Coucey:mcc , L'luck Nos. ?S;), 
c:lal and 28:7. Commi--ii,nce- of Estimate and Assess-
ment for the purpose of m:tkin;g a just and equitable 
estimate and a-se sment of the loss and d:lmage- if an}', 
or of the benefit and ad%antntge, if any, as the case may 
be, ill tta respccticc not rs, le=. 	parties and 
person - rc<pccut'ely entitled unto rr tut rested in the 
land,, tenements. heredit:mtcnts and p:Cmises required 
I hr the purpose by and iu consequence of opening the 
abocr-tmcmoned street or avenue, the same being 
particularly set forth and do-erib.d in the petition of 
tile C ty of New 1-ork, and also in the notice of time 
ap ph eiuiut for the said order thereto attrtcbed, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the Count}' of Nest 
York nn the t3th clay- of iuly, 1900 ::utd a just and 
equitable e,tint:rte and a+-c-sment of the value of tl,e 
benefit and advantage of said street or accuue so to be 
opened or laid out at 	formed, to the respective 
ouster 	fie - sees, parties and perconc re-pee timely. 
untitled to or interested in the said respective lauds, 
tenements, Isere Iitanteuts and premises not rcqui red for 
the purpose of Opening, laying out and fi iris mg the 
same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and 
deft ti ug the extent and houudoric' of the respective 
tract* or parcels of I-md to be taken or to be assessed 
therdirr, and of performingtike ira-Is and duties 
required of u= by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New 
York Charter, m1d the act, or parts of acts supple-
mentm}' thereto or amendatory thereof. 

,111 parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken i,r to be tab cn for the purpose of opening the -aid 
street or as cnue. or affected thereby, and hating any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are herrby 
rcyuire,l to present the.-'. anne, dul}' verified, to us, ilte 
uiuder-i_gucd Cummi-s1ouos of Estimate and Acne_s-
mcnt. at our office, ninth floor, Nos, qo and 92 (Pct 
lrvlcdssmy, Borough of 7laeti«tgui, in The City if New 
York, tt ill such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
055ners or claimants may desire, Within hrcnt}' days 
,titer the Qatc of this notice. 

And tve, the said Commissioners, will be in 
all, nd;tcc at our said office on the 19th day of Septem-
ber, t9-O, at ;.30 o'clock in the :afternoon of that stay, to 
hear the said parties and persons in relation thereto. 
And at such time and place, and at such further or 
Other time and place as see m:ty appoint, we will hear 
such owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs 
of such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then he offered by such owner, 
or on behalf uf'I' he City of Aew 1 uric. 

Dated Buxo[,II , .r \Ltsn.xI 'mS. NEW Tarots Crn', 
July 30. 19o0. 

1:I' ll'S R. T1)Rit:\\CF., 
I lit)\IAS W. C:HI- RCHILL, 
EDWARD D. Fa1RREI-L, 

C•,mmissioners, 
ill' 	I'. 11CSr- Clerk, 

FIRST- UEt'ART\ME\T. 

Iu bun ruor of the applic: it ion of 'The City of New 
1-b,ril rebrtice in acqui ri u;; title, Sciterniter the s- me 
hasnot been herctolure acquired, to SUBIUR13AN 
PLACE (althuueh not yet named by proper 
authority), from Crotona Park, East, to Boston road, 
in the Twenty-fourth \('ard, Bor„ugh of The Bronx, 
City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, tcere appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 17th d:q'uf stay. Igoo, 
and dull entered iu the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Nc,t' ('orb, tit his office in the Borott{h of Manhattan 
in the City of \ew }-ork. on the 6th day of July, tgoo, 
a copy of t,hich Order t, as duly filed in the office of 
the Regis' _l of the County of New York, and Indexed 
in the In : en of Conrey:utces, Block No, 2939, Com- 

missiuners of Estimate and Assessment, for the pur-
pose of making n just and equitable estimate and as-
sessntent of the loss and dumu;:c, if nny, or ul' the bene-
fitandnd,alltage1 it any, as the ctt-e tu.,)' he, to Ilse 
res tiecti ee uw ners, lc.sccs, part— and per,„ns respect-
ivehy entitled unto or intelestcd in the lands, tcne-
ntcnts, hcreditnmcnts :std premises required for tiro 
purpose by and in consequence vii O911 nn'g  the abut- e-
ntentioned street or :n-enue, file s, mu• bci m; in rticu btrl y. 
set Forllt and described in the petition r:f' I'!he ('II)' of 
New }-ork, and also in this notice of the :tpplica lion hu 
the said order thereto uttachcd, filed herein in tlm 
olliee of the Clerk of the County „f Ater fork un the 
fth (I,y of July, t)oo ; and ,t just nod cyuituble e"timate 
and assessment nl the value of the ltr it-fit iu:f ndtan-
t.Ige of said street or :n'e ale sn to be r,penc,l r,r Inid out 
and formed, to the rc.pectise ins', ncr=, lu..ac., path cs 
and persons respccti ccly cutitled tutor interested in the 
said respective land', tcncSmut s, hocditams:nuls and 
premiss. not required for tl,e purpo::e_ of openin.q, 
laying out and forming the s:unc, but benefited thereby, 
and OOf Iseertniuill, and delininq the extent and 
bound-Iries of the re~pecticv: tracts on p;urccls of hand to 
be taken ur to be osscssed therebu', and of perlb,rntiag 
the trusts and duties required of us by chapter t7, title 
'I of the Greater New 1'un, Charter, and the octs .,r 
part of acts supplement:u'y thereto or amundelory 
t hereof. 

.III parties and persons interested in the real estate 
tnkuu or to be taken far the purpose of opcn;n' the- said 
street or avenue, it n ffeetcd thereby, and h.I, in.; ;my 
cltnnl or demand nn account thereof, :ire hereby rc-
gnired to present the mane, duly verified, to us. the 
undersigned Comniisi„nc null l I-'Iituatc iin I :(ssevs-
mcnt, at ottr office, ninth fluor, Aos. 93:u,d y West 
Broadway, Borough of ALotlemma, in'1'he City of New 
York, with such nllidut'iti r•r ,dhcr pmnfs its the said 
Ills Id's or cl:tim:mts may desire, wtthiu t Ice nty duty' 
after the date of this notice. 

And ,+c, the s: id Contmissinnmx trill he iu attenrl-
ance at our still 001ce, ou the 191 ii tiny of September, 
1900, at is ci duel: noon of that day, to hair the said 
parties and person: in rclatiun therato, and at such 
time and place, and tit such further r,r Other time :md 
place as tt'e min' npp„i tit, tcc will hcrtr such owners in 
rclutiou thcretim and examine the prulils of such Slut ill. 
ant nr clmhnhtso or such additiun:d prnols and :tlle~gn-
tiuns ns may then be offered by such ills tier, or „n 
behm:ui ot'1'he City of New (-arks 

I ated Ii„ar,cc;n Ill' Nl.t.i1,5II55, NEW Vnlcu Crn'. 
July 3o. 19o0. 

(lEO). C. I)eT.ACV, 
W. If. tIh'ILASl', 

R k 1-I.1'94 R. T(I1NCF, 

Jule 1. 1)t- ins, 
('lerk, 

I'I11S1' I)F-1':11'1+1 I:\  1'. 

Itt twitter of the :tpplicutinn ol I is C:it1 , t Act; Ymirk, 
relative to ;requiting title, wherccer I-- ;=:unc h:n out 
been heretofore ccquirc,l, to I RI I I I iN \ PARK, 
EAST' (althouglt trot yet maned by properauth-. ,rite), 
fro:m Crotonn Park, South, In the 4;nuhcru 13.,ull-
":,rd, in the T'wcnty-third and1acuty-linuth \1'rd>• 
I'::ruugh of 'The I;roux, City of New (ork, 

NC)'I'ICE IS HEREBY GtVt.N T'{,1'1' VE,'1'IIF. 
undersignerl, were imp pnin Ili ,I by an urdcr nit the 

Supreme Court hearing d:cte (lie t7th 11,1)' of \It}', 
I 	Ill  , filly cnlurcd in U'1  ffice of the Clerk of the 
Ib, ,lie of Ness ('lurk, lit his oliiicc iu the Uares_;b . If 
flash:cttan in T'he City of New York, oil the II th day 
of Jul), 1901 it copy of tti hich urdcr teas duly filet in 
the office of the tlegistcr of the County of New 1-urk, 
and indexed in the Index of Cnttccya,ces, ITlnck 1n:, 
=937, "93S, 2939, 0 740 and zaq_, Conant Ll1ancrc „f Isli-
mate and Aswssm vt, for the purpo,e of making a just 
and equitable estimate and :t.s,-must oC the loss 
dam.tge, if lilt), or of the benefit and ad cant,tge, if 
Inn} as the case may be, to the t ~pectite uwucrs, 
Ieees, parties and per,nns re-pe.d'ticcl}' entitled uu In 
cr miter-sled in the land-s, tc:.cmenh, Lerc,uLtmcnt; 
nurl premises ream roll for the purpo,e by and iu con-
sequence of opening the ahmrntant nne,l strcet ur 
accuue, the 	amc 	-i::' I articularly It II rth and 
de,cribed in the petiti3On of The City of 7 ew 1-urk, 
and nl<,, in the mace of the applic,Ltion fir the s:ti,l 
order thereto clutched. filed RcrciII in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Neu York on the 11th day Of 
July, l9ec ; and a ju-t an,l cquitublc e-tim:rte and 
asse--meat of the ,clue of the benefit arot :u;,":uitiee 
of said street or avenue so to be opcucd or lai.l , ,:it and 
trnt l to the rc,pecti,e ov:act- 1 	.., I : ri . and 
p.rsous re pectifcI}' entitled to or inters mud iu the 
said respective lauds, tenements, hared it:oneut- and 
premises nut rcquircd fir the purpn-C of opcui,r„ I;ty-
tnu anti mud finmiug Ibc sane, but ls,~achuted thereby, 
and of ascertaining and ckfittiug the extcut oud buun-
daric, of the re pcetito it'nut - or parcels of lanrl to be 
taken or to he a-se-cell thic rcim rr, and of perlfireoa the 
trusts and duties rcyuircd of ns by chapter t7. title .t 
of the Greater \c at Smirk Clt;trter, and the act, nr 
III rt, of acts supplementary thereto or amcn,LWiry 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested iu the real estate 
taken ur to he taken far the purpose if up,s,in_ the s;tid 
street or avenue, or aifectcd thereby, nil !I haling :tn}' 
elm im or item _nI I on accnutrt thereof. are hereby re-
quired to prs-cut the same, du l}• verified, to its, the 
undersigned Cummi-'siover- of E'-tim;uc :tnrl 
ntcnt, at our duce, niutlt fluor, An: ,:y, and 3: (('c-.t 
llfi,l hlsy, Borough of Manhattan, in'1-lie City ul New 
York, with such nlfidaA its of other hit' In as the S:till 
wncrs or clai mant.s May sic-t rc, within t,tenty days 

after the (late of this notice. 
And we, the 5,1 III Commi>-:oleos, will be iu :ttteud-

ance at our said office  IbtI the Iyth day of Fepteml,cr, 
rte, at c o'clock in the aftcrnuon of that di}-, to bear 
the .aid parties 111111 -tcrson, in relation liens 111. _hull 

at such time and p~acc, an,l at such furtlrer or other 
time and place as n"e tn:ty nppuiut, the will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and esanninu the (,roof's of 
such claimant or claimant-, nr such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such utcner, 
or on behalf of The City of New fork. 

Dated Ill t:occit or AIavu:rr-IAN, AEtc Valk Crrr, 
July 3e, t9eo. 

EI)\VARD ]:). FAR ItEIL, 
MICHAI':I, _L I:-hkV'IN, 
DI1C TALL HF.ClII, 

Ci,tnutiri;ioncrs. 
Jonti P. Du'n'e Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, srIbercven the suite 
has not been heretofore acquired, to the ]ands nod 
premises required for the openi ug and extending of 
LS\IAN it. (CE (although ant yet named by 
proper authorit)'), from East One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth street and Stebbins avenue to I mer" lit 
street, in the Twenty-third (yard, Borough oC The 
Bronx, City of New fork.  

U'I'ICE IS HF:REIN GIVEN THAT' ((Ii-,N 
	the undersigned, were appuintcd by tut order of 

the Supreme Court, bearing elate the 13th day of June, 
1809, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk lit the 
County of New York at his office iu the Borough of 
Manhattan, in 'I'Ite City of New York, oil the 16tht day 
July, rgoo, a copy of which order was duly filed 
in the office of the Register of the County of New 
York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, 
Mock No. z97o, Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment, for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and d;mt-
age, if au}', or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as 
the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or inter-
ested in the Lutds, tenements, bcrcditameats and prem-
ises required for the purpose by and in consequence of 
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opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
same being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of f'he City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York on the r6th day of July, %goo, and 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respec-
tively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken, or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of its by chapter 17, title 4  of the 
Greater New York Charter and the acts or parts of 
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos, go and 92 West Broadway, 
Borough of 'Manhattan, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said owners or 
claimants may desire, within twenty days after the 
date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the ,7th day of September, 
Igoo, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated 13otoucn of MANu.a1-rAN, NEW YORK CITY, 
July 30' 

 1900.TIMOTHY I. O'CONNELL, 
MICHAEL J. KELLY, 
MARTIN WALLACE, 

Commissioners. 
JoHN P. DuNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to ELSMERE 
PLACE (although not yet named by proper author-
ity), from \larmion avenue to the Southern Boule-
vard, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The 
Bronx, City of New York. 

TI3 OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
1 	undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court bearing date the 01st thtyof May, ,goo, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, at his office in the Borough of Manhattan 
in The City of New York, on the 6th day of July, igoo, 
a copy of which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Register of the County of New York, and indexed in 
the Index of Conveyances, Block No. sg6o, Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively en-
titled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose 
by and in consequence of opening the above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the said 
order thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York on the 6th day of July, 
1900 ; and ajust and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect- i 
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties re-
quired of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New 
York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts supplemeltt-
ary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under-
signed, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and go West Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said owners or 
claimants may desire, within twenty days after the date 
of this notice. 

And we. the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the ,7th day of September, t9oo, at 
rt o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto. And at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations 
as may then be offered by such owner, or on behalf of 
The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 
July 30, x900. 

EDWARD D. FARRELL, 
PHINEAS LEWINSON, 
BENJ. F, GERDING, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DuNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New York 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands and prem-
ises required for the opening and extending 
of MARMION AVENUE (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Crotona Park, North, to 
the Southern Boulevard, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, 
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the ,5th day of June, 
r8gg, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, at his office in the Borough of 
Manhattan in The City of New York, on the ,6th day 
ofJuly, (goo, a copy of which order was duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of New York, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block Nos. 
2952, 2953, 2954, 2955, e956, 2957. 2958, 2959, 2960, 3107, 
3108 and 3117, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, if 
any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case 
may be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled unto or interested in the 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of opening the 
above-mentioned street or avenue, the same being par-
ticularly set forth and described in the petition of The 
City of New York, and also in the notice of the appli-
cation for the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New York on 
the 16th day of July, (goo; and a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened or 
laid out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or inter- 

ested in the said respective lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises not required for the purpose of 
opening, laying out and forming the same, but benefited 
thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent 
and boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of per-
forming the trusts and duties required of us by chapter 
17, title 4 of the Greater New York Charter, and the 
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amenda-
tory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of open-
ing the said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and 
having any claim or demand on account thereof, are 
hereby required to present the same, duly verified, to 
its, the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 9z 
West Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs as 
the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the 17th clay of September, 
,goes  at rt o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF ?IIANIHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 
July 30, 1900. 

ARTHUR INGRAHAM, 
P. J. CARROI,L, 
EDMUND P. HOLAHAN, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to WEST ONE 
HUNDREI) AND FORTY-FOURTH STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), from 
Hamilton terrace to Convent avenue, in the Twelfth 
Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the ,8th day of Alay, Igoe, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in The City of New York, on the Loth dayofJuly, ,goo, a 
copy of which order was duly filed in the office of the Reg-
ister of the County of New York, and indexed in the 
Index of Conveyances, Block No. zogo, Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of making a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of the loss 
and damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if 
any, as the case may be, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hcreditaments 
and premises required for the purpose by and in con-
sequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of She City of New York, and 
also in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New fork on the Loth day of July, 
cgoo; and ajust and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties re-
quired of us by chapter t7, title 4 of the Greater New 
York Charter, and the acts or part of acts supplemen-
tary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand oil account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under- 
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, ninth floor, Non, go and 9a West Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said owners or 
claimants may desire, within twenty days after the 
date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the r7th day of September. 
Igoo. at it o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or 
on behalf of 'She City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 

July 30, 1900.EDWARD D. FARRELL, 
T. J. CARLETON, JR., 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In matter of the application of The City of New York 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises 
required for the opening and extending of THE 
LANE (although not yet named by proper authority), 
between Mott avenue and Walton avenue, from Fast 
One Hundred and Fiftieth street to the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad, in the Twenty-
third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New 
York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, beanng date the r3th day of June, r8gg, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, at his office in the Borough of Manhattan 
in The City of New York, on the t6th day of July, [goes  
a copy of which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Register of the County of New York, and indexed in 
the Index of Conveyances, Block No. 2348, Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment, for the purpose of 
making ajust and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and ad-
vantage, if any, as the case may be, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively en-
titled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, here-
ditaments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening the above-mentioned 
lane, the same beingarticularly set forth and described 
in the petition of  The City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York on the r6th day of July, tgoo ; and 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantage of said lane so to be 
opened or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to or 
interested in the said respective lands, tenements, here-
dttaments and premises not required for the purpose of 
opening, laying out and forming the same, but benefited 
[hereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent 
and boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of per-
forming the trusts and duties required of us by chapter 
r7, title 4  of the Greater New York Charter, and the 
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amend-
atory thereof.  

Allparties and persons interested in the red estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opcniuq thn said 
lane, or affected thereby, and having any claim or dc-
mand on account thereof, are hereby requirul to pr-ent 
the same, duly verified, to us, the under'.igncd Cummis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment, aI our 'dice, ninth 
floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West 6roudway, Iloruu4h of Man-
hattan, in The City of Ncw York, with such al idttvits 
or other proofs as the said owners or iaimants may 
desire, within twenty clays after the (late of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will he in amteuuh-
alice at our said office on the ,7th day of Septumher, 
tgoo, at it o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs ul 
such claimant or clai numts, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated Bound' r,tt or Ma,'. HArr,us, Now YtniK Ctrv, 
July 30, igoo. 

JOHN A. I) NN, 
HL)RAT'l() A. HARIRIS, 
PAUL 11ALPiN, 

Cuuunissioncrs. 
JOHN P. Dix., 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPAR'1'MEN'l' 

In matter of the application of The City , it Netc 
York relative to arquiriug title, in licenser the vane 
has not been hereu,fore aeg mild d, to eAAIIRhAAS 
AT END F. (although not yet uamud by proper ntn h,  -r-
ity), from Fast t One Hundred and Eightieth street to 
the south line of the New \'oak Unketsity pr,p-
erty, in the 'I'w nly-fourth Ward, Burougb of 1ltu 
Bronx, City of New York. 

NT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVE N'1'HA'1' WE, THE 
I. 	undersigned, were uppui rated by un order of the 

Supreme Court, burring date the egth day of May, tgoc, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, at his office in the Ilorottgh of )lunhattul, 
in The City of New York, on the totit clay of July, t9oo, 
a copy of which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Register of the County of New York, and indexed in 
the Index of Conveyances, Block Nnc, gn6 and sac-, 
Commissioners of Estimate • intl Assessment for the 
purpose of makiu,; a just and equitable e.tinruc and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if ;any, as the case may be, to 
the respective owners, lessees, par tics , 	per'-oas 
respectively entiticcl unto or interested in the muds, 
[euemeuts, heredi taments and premises required for the 
purpose by and in consequence of opciting the abnvc- 
mentioned street or avenue, the same lid dig particularly 
set forth and described in the petition of The City' of 
New York, and also in the notice of the application for 
the said order thereto attached, filed herein in file office 
of the Clerk of the County of Ni. ce  York nit the tutu clay 
of July, rgoo ; and a just :utd equitable eltitmtte and 
assessment of tit value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be upcncd or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the =aid 
respective lands, tenements, bored itament<.  and prom-
ises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the sonIc, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertai a ing and defining the est rat and hnttndarics of 
the respective tracts or p;unek of land to be taken or to 
be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of its by chapter 17, title 4 of the 
Greater New York charter, and the acts or parts of acts 
supplementary thereto Or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and per'ons interested in file real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and lacing any 
claim or demand on account thereof, arc hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate' total A sees "meat, at 
our office, ninth flnnr, Nos. qo and go West BiondWny, 
Borough of \Ltnhattan, in The City of New \' irk , tt ith 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said uwucrs or 
claimants may desire, within twenty clays after the date 
of this nuticc. 

And We, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the ,7th clay of September, 
igoo, at t  o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we still hctr such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proof:, of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as mvy then be offered by such osc tier, 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF M,['osnss s  New Yons Cuir, 
July 30, t9oo. 

EDW-ARE) I). Ts4RT:F.Lh,, 
JULIUS HEIUFR\IAN, 

Cununissioners. 
JOHN P. DrNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT' 

In matter of the application of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the rune has not 
been hcretofare acquired, to the PUBLIC 1'ARi' 
(although not yet named by proper authority) lying 
between Spuyten Duyvil road and the Ncw York 
Central and Hud<on River Railroad, extending from 
a point opposite Johnson avenue, about 65o feet iu a 
southerly direction, in the Twenty-fourth, Ward, 
Borough of The P,roux, City of New York, 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T'HA'I' WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the tgth day of Jtute, t&iq, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, at his office in the Borough of 
Manhattan in hue City of New York, on the t6tb day 
ofJuly, ,goo, a copy of which order was dolt'' filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of New 1 ork, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Iliock N. 
3402, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of 
the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the lathe, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required for 
the purpose by and in consequence of opening the 
above-mentioned public park, the sane being partiao- 
larly set forth and described in the petition of The 
City of New York, and also in the notice of the appli- 
catton for the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the Count)' of New York on 
the ,6th day of July, tgoo ; and a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said public park so to be opened or laid 
out and formed, to the respective owners, lessee, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises not required for the purpose of opening, 
laying out and forming the same, but benefited thereby, 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and bound-
aries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing 
the trusts and duties required of us by chapter t7, 
title 4 of the Greater New York Charter, and the acts 
or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said public park, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hcrchy re-
quired to present the same, duty verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos, get and 9z West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend. 
auce at our said office uu the 5tb day of September, 
tgou, at I  o'clock uonu of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto. And at Such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place a; we may appniut, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and cvamiue the proofs of such claim-
aut or claimants, or such ad ofition:d prools and allega-
tiuns as may then beohlered by such owner, or oil behalf 
of The City of New York. 

]Dated Buauti:H of ALtsuxrrAN, NEW YORK Cars', 
July 30. I,)-. 	

JOHN J. cU1N1.A-s, 
\VILh.IA)I G. FISHER, 
DANIEL. F. McCANN, 

Commissioners. 
JIHs P. DuNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

lu matter of the application of The City of New York 
relative to acquiring title, whoever the same has not 
been brretofnrc acquired, to RAST (IN E H UNDR ED 
AND IrIF'1'V-EIGHTH SIREEl' (although not yet 
named by proper authori tv), from German place to 
St. Ann's ave a ue,  ill  the -Twenty-third Vhard, Bor-
ough of 'flue Bronx, City of New York. 

\: O'IICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'I'HA'1' WE, THE 
mtdersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, hearing date the ,7th day of May, 
typo, and chi ly cutercd iu file office of the Clerk of the 
Count)' of New York, at his office in the Borough of 
MI:tnhattan, in T'he City of New York, on the 6th clay of 
Judy, tu'ci, a copy of which order was duly filed in the 
oflicc of the Register of the County of New York, and 
I ndca I in the Index of Conveyances, ];lock No. 036o, 
Con nti ssioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpus<ul m:d:in;; a just and cquitxble estimate and 
'usesmcnt of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
lied wlit nod advantage, if any, as tire case may be, to 
the respective me hers, lessees, parties and persons re-
specticcly entitled unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements, heredi tnments and premises required forthe 
purpose by anti in cunsequcnce of opening the above-
mcutioned street or aceouc, the same being particularly 
set forth and described in the petition of The City of 
New 1 ork, and :use iu the notice of the application for 
the saki order thereto attached, filed herein in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of New York on the 6th day 
of July-, tgr,o. and a just and equitable estimate and as- 
s ussmunt of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
=aid street or avenue su to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persous rc.spcc disc Is' entitled to or interested it, the 
said respective huuds, tenements, hcredrtaments and 
premises not required for the purpose of opening, lay-
tng out and forming the same. but bencfned thereby, 
and of asecrtrtiniof; and defacing the extent and bound-
arics of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken ur to be a-x"ncd therefor, and of performing the 
trusts amid duties required of us by chapter t7, title 4, 
of the Grcatcr New York Charter, and the acts or 
parts of amts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
alien or to be taken for the purpnme of opening the said 
slrcct ur avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim Inc dcmacd on account thereof, are hereby regtaired 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners ol Estimate and Asscs.ment, at our 
office, ninth flow. A"as, oo and 92 West (;roadway. Bor-
oug't of Mauhattati. in The City of New York, with 
such mitNdsfcst nr utber proofs as the said owners or 
claimants may desire, within twenty days after the 
date of this notice. 

,\ud it the said Cnmmi sssioners, will be to attend-
ance at our said office nn the cats day of September, 
1-p-o, of 1o.55 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to 
liver the said parties and persons in relation thereto. 
And at such time and place, and at such further or 
other time anal place its w'c may appoint, we will hear 
sttch owucrs in relation thereto and examine the proofs 
of such claimant or claimants. or such additional 
greets and allecatinus as may then be offered by such 
owns, ,,r en behalf of "1'hc City of New York. 

Dated Bolo)Uiii of 2,IASHATr.4N, NEVv MURK CITY, 
July 30, igcei, 

LOUIS CC11{EN, 
}1HIN6;AS LEWINSON, 
WALTER MULLER, 

Commissioners. 
JlluN P. Drs',, 

I;lerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT, 

In matter of the application of The Cityof \ew York, 
relati ce to acquiring title, wherever the .same lilts not 
been heretofore 'acquired. to T•'AST' ONE HUN-
I)RFII ,1N1) FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET, from 
Ilronk avcuuc to I;erman place, includinci the trian- 
gular space lie live en Brook avenue and German 
place, lyint northeasterly- thereof, and Fast One 
Huucbtd and Fifty'-scvcnth street (although not yet 
named by proper authority), from German place to 
St. Ann's avenue, in the TwexNy-third Ward, Bor-
ough of T'he Bronx, City of New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
unrlcrsi ed, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the t7rb day of flay, ,goo, 
anti duly entered in the oftlee of thin Clerk of the County 
of New York, at his office in the Borou,ch of )Ianhattan, 
in The City of \ew York, on the Gth day of July, tgoo, 
a copy of which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Register of the County of New York, and indexed in 
the Index of Conve yin ce-, P,lock No. 2360, Commis-
sioners of Estimate and A'vcssment for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
adsanta c, if any, as the came may be, to the respective 
owner,, lessees, parties and persons respectively en-
titled unto or interested in the lands, tenements. here-
di tumcnts and premises required for the purpose by and 
in consequence of opening the above-mentioned street 
or avenue, the same being particularly on forth and 
described in the petition of The City of New 1 orb. and 
also in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Nc%o York on the 6th day of July, igoo, 
and a just and equitable cut i mate and assessment of the 
value of the benefit and music outage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respec-
tively entitled to or interested iu the said respective 
lands. tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same. but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining ;md defining the extent and boundaries of the 
resnectiee tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the 
Greater New York Charter, and the acts or parts of 
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to he taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby. and having any 
claim or demand on accotntt thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. no and 9z West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in T'he City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our '.aid office on the ,7th day of September, 
tgoo, at it o'clock in the forenoon on that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
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and allegations as may then be offered by such owner 
or on behalf of '1'hc City of New York, 

Dated B„tcocoII of 1IA\HArrac, New YORK CITY, 
July 30, tgon. 

PHINEAS LEWINSON. 
PETER J. SI'C>IPV, 

Commissioners. 
Joss P. DU'NN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela. 
tise to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
seers heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hcrtditaancnts required for the purpose of openi ug 
PBI:LIC ('LACE although not vet named by prop-
er autfi.,rnvi, bounded by East One Hundred and 
Sixty-fifth street, Hall place and Rogers place, as 
the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a lit'>t-,- lass street or road in the Twenty-third 
Ward of The City of Sew York. 

' 1trl'ICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
1 	fill of costs. charges and expenses incurred by 
reason of the proceedings in the :those-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxutiou to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New fork, First 
Depart nc it, at it Special Term thereof, Part L. to be 
held at the Cotuuy Court-house. in the Borough of 
Manhattan. in The City of Ness York. on the r3th day 
of August. r000. at to. -,o o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day.or as soon thcrcaftcr as counsel can be heard 
thereon : and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the (Idice of the Clerk 
of the County of Nets York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten dart, as required by the praci-
sious of section goo of title 4 of chapter 17 of chapter 
378 of the Laws of t897. 

Dated, B strict' en of 31st. t.trctts. NEw Visit, July 
2, tgoo. 

J. C. O'CONOR. 
ED\1'.ARI) S. KAL'F\IAN, 

Commissioners. 
foH' P. Dr",'. 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder- 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela- 
tive to acquiring title, w beret Cr the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands. tenements and 
heredi turncnts required 6'r the purpose of opensng 
EAS1'IiAt: Ht\DREL AND SI\1'V'-SEC'OND 
SPREE,' 55al though not yet named bN proper author 
ityi, from the C,,ucourse to Sheridan avenue, and 
from Sherman ayerue to \t orris a.enue. as the same 
has hcen hcretoiore laid out and designated as a first-
hla~s Street or road in the Twenty-third Ward of The 
City of New York. 

N (11 ICE IS HEREBY t;IVEN THAT I'HE SUP-
plcmental ;std additional bill of costs, charges 

and expenses incurred by reason of the proceedings in 
the abuse-entitled matter. Trill be presented frtaxa-
tion to one of the Tnstices of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New \ -,,r k. 

 
 First Ilep artment, at a Special 

Term thereof. Part I.. to he hold at the County Court-
house. in the P,orough of 3lanhattan, in The City of 
New fork. on the t;th day of August, tgoo. at to.so 
o'clock  in the forennr'n of that day. or as soon there- 
after as counsel can he heard thereon: and that the 
said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been depos-
ited in the Office of the Clerk of the County of New 
1"ork, there to remain for and during the space of ten 
days. as required by the provisions of section airs of 
title 4 of chapter r7 of chapter ,78 of the Las_r s of r3n7. 

Dated. Bc,12sw FH OF NI.ANTI.Ai ray. NEW \ sF1:- Jolt' 
23. 1900. 

EILIS F. WARI\i;, 
1. E. ?IAHON, 
T. J. CARLEI'ON, JR., 

Commissioners. 
Jon. P. D's.. 

C lerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore a- .lcired. to the lands. tem-ments and 
hered{taments required for the purpose of opening 
TIFFANY srRLET (although not yet named by 
proper authority). from Lorrg,00d avenue to Inter-
vale avenue. as the sane has been heretofore laid out 
and designated is a first-class street or road in the 
T's ssn -third Ward of The City of-New Yorir, 

N tITICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings to the above-entitled matter. 
up to and including the ;oth day of June. x900. will be 
presented fsr taxation, to one of tine Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York. First I)ep art-
ment, at a Special 'Term thereof. Part I., to be held at 
the County Court-house. in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in The City of New York. on the 13th day of August. 
Igoo. at to.go o'clock in the forencesn of that day. or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon ; and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has 
been deposited in the Unties of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, there to remain f r and during the space 
of ten days, as required by the provisions of section 
999 of title 4 of chapter 17 of chapter _78 of the Lanes 
of 1897. 

Dated, BotraroH OF MANII.STT,s'. NEW YORK. July 

~5 t
900. 
	 WILLIAM M. LAWRENCE. 

GECIR(;E LIVINGSTON. 
PHIL, M. LEAKIN. 

Commissioners. 
Joist. P. Ds\sc. 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York. relative to acquiring title, wlerecer the same 
has not been herctufore acquired, to EAST ON E 
HUNDRED AND SI\TS'-SECOND STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority). from 
Teller avenue to Park avenue. \Vest, in the Twenty-
thirA Ward, Borough of The Bronx. City of New 
I, "k. 

NUT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE. THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court. bearing date the 17th day of May, 
rqo' . and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
Count}- of New York, at his office in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 6th day 
of July. rgoo, a copy of 7 which order was duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of New York 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances. Block Nos. 
2409 and 2422. Commissioners of Estimate and Assess. 
ment for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage. if any, as the case may 
be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required for the 
purpose by and in consequence of opening the above- 
mentioned street or avenue, the same being particularly 
set forth and described in the petition of The City of 
New York and also in the notice of the application for 
the said order thereto attached, filed hermit in the office 
of the Clerk of the Comity of New York on the 6th day 
of July. tgrw; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements. hereditaments and premises 
not required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 

forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer- 
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of laud to be taken or to lie 
assessed therefor, end of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter r7, title 4 of the Greater 
New York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts supple. 
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby. and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 92 West Broaduvay, 
Borough of Manhattan. in The City of New York, with 
such aNidavits or other proofs as the said owners or 
claimants may desire, within twenty days after the date 
of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the loth day of August, rgoo, at it 
o'clock to the forenoon of that clay, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto. And at such 
time and place, and at such Bather or other time and 
place as We may appoint. see will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations 
as may then be offered by such owner, or on behalf of 
The City of New York. 

Dated Rnra,cca OF \I:txn.ATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 
July 2c. ton. 

CHAS. H. GRIFFIN, 
l'IIINEAS LEWINS(IN, 
NATHANIEL. LEVY, 

Commissioners. 
)nos P. Drs.. 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPAR'T'MENT 

Iu matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and C:~mmnntdty of the City of New York, 
relative to ;tcquiri ng title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
PERRY AVENUE (although nut yet earned by 
proper authority). from Mosholu parkway to the 
southern line of R-oodlau'n Cemetery..'is the same 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or road. in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
The City of -n_-re York. 

N CITICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by orders of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the -5th day of June. 1897, 
and the 13th day' of June, tsgq, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New 1 ork, at his 
office in the Borough of Manhattan, in 'Pile City of 
New York, on the 31st day of December, rlj7, and the 
t6th day of Jul}-, Igoo, Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment for the purpose of making ,r just and 
equitable estimate and 'cssessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, 
as the case may be. to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or inter-
ested in the lauds, tenements, hereditanrents and 
premises required for the purpose by and in conse 
quence of opening the alit c-mentioned street or 
avenue- the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of 'The City of New York, and 
also in the notice of the applicaticnr for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Nn_ se York on the gust day of Decem-
her, 18x7, and : just and equitable estimate and assess. 
meat of the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respec tree o%% tiers, lessees. parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested to the said respee-
tive lands, tenements. Irercdi torrents and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out astd 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
tainiug and defining  tire extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of laud to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter t7. title 4, of the Greater 
New York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts sup. 
plementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purposcof opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and ha%iug any 
claim or demand on account thereof. are hereby- required 
to present the same, duly verified.  to us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office. ninth floor. Nos. go and 92 \Vest Broadway, 
P,orough of Manhattan, in The City of New York- with 
such affidavits or ether proofs as the said owners or 
claimants may desire. within twenty- days after the 
date of this notice. 

And ae, the said Commissioners, will be in attend. 
ance at our said office on the sd day of October, rgoo, 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of that day. to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto. And at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto, and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner 
or on behalf of 'lire Ctt}- of New York. 

Dated BoencGH 'IF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CtTr, 
July 3o. tnoo. 

N. T, 31. 3IELLISS, 
MALTUS J. NEWMAN. 
WILLIAM ENDEJIAN, 

Commissioners. 
Jeli. P. Di... 

Clerk, 

FIRST DEPARTMEN'F. 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired. to DAVIDSON 
AVENUE (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Fast (Inc Hundred and Seventy. 
ses enth street to Fordham road, and from East One 
Hundred and Ninetieth street (St. James street), to 
Kingsbridge road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward. Bor-
ough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 17th day of May, 
rgca, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, at his office in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 6th day 
of July, tgoo, a copy of which order was duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of New York, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block Nos. 
2662. 2863, 2870, 3192, 3t93, 3t94, 3195, 3196, 3197, 3-98, 
3199, 320t, 3202, 3004. 3205, Commissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and dam-
age, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any as 
the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or inter-
ested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
ises required for the purpose by and in consequence of 
opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
same being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of The City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto at-
tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York on the 6th day of July, rgoo i and 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respec-
tively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re- 
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter r7, title 4 of the 
Greater New York Charter, and the acts or parts of 
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate  

taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having 
nn)' claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re. 

thutrcd to present the .same, duly veri tied, to us, the un-
crsigncd Commissioners of Estimate and Assess'nent, 

at our ottice, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad. 
u'ay, borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
1-nrk, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend. 
once at our said office on the i8th day of September, 
tgoo, at t r o'clock iu the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or oil behalf of The City of New York. 

ITUed IbrrRnn'uo OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 
Jul', ro. ' e". 

HENRY THOIIPSON, 
JAMES OWENS, 
MICHAEL J. McDERMOTT, 

Commissioners, 
lnxs l'. lass's, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

]n matter of tile applic Lion of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and 
premises required for the opening and extending of 
RANDAI-L AVENUE (although not yet n:mud by 
proper authority), from Truxton street and Leggett 
avenue to the Bronx river, in tirel'wenty-third Ward, 
Borough of "1'he Bronx, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' WE, 
the nuderigned, were 'appointed by an order of 

the Supr mte Court, bearing date the r3t1t day of June, 
'899, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, at his office in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in 'lire City of New York, on the t7th day 
of July, I9oo, a copy of trhich order was duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of New York, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, ]flock Nos. 
27f7, -7t8• '1769, 2 770. 2771. 2772 and 5773• Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
adv;uuage, it any, as the case may be, to 
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements,hereditantents and premises required for the 
purpose by arid in consequence of opening the above-
mentioned streetoravenue, the same being particularly 
set forth and described in the petition of lire City of 
New York, and also in the notice of the application for 
the said order thereto attached, filed herein in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of New York on the t7th day 
ofJul y, rgoo. and it just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the 
said respective lauds, tenements, hereditantents and 
prertuises not required for the purpose of opening, lay- 
ing out and forming the same. but benefited thereby, 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts orparcels of land to 
be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing 
the trusts and duties required of its by chapter 17, 
title 4, of the Greater New York Charter, and the acts 
or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for thepurpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re- 
quired to present the s.une, duly verified, to rue. the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess' 
meat, at our office. ninth floor,N as,  go and 92 West 
llroadw'ay, Borough of Jlanhattan. in The City of 
New 1"ork, with such affidac its or other proofs as the 
said owners or claimants may desire, within twenty 
days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend. 
ance at our said office on the t8th day of September, 
r905i, at it o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as see may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner 
or on behalf of 1'hc City of New York, 

Dated BasOt'GH of 	,-t.HArr.-sN. NEW Yrrr.K CITY, 
July 30. 1950. 

VlC1'OR J. BOWLING, 
JOHN A. HE\NEP,ERRY, 
JOHN T. RIUSSELL. 

Commissioners. 
Jolts P. Dc's., 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title. wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to EXTERIOR 
STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from the northerly side of Cromwell's 
creek to East One Hundred and Fiftieth street, in 
the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York.  

\'l OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT' WE, THE 
I 	undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing datethe 17th day of \lay, tgoo, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in The City of New York, on the roth day of July, rgoo, 
a copy of which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Register of the County of New York, and indexed in 
the Index of Conveyances, Block Nos, a497 arid 2499, 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, for the 
purpose of makiug a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or 
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises required for the purpose by and in con-
sequence of opening the above-meutioued street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and 
described in the petition of'I'he City of New York, and 
also in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York, on the loth day of July, 
t9oo; and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to 
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises not required for the purpose of opening, lay- 
ing out and forming the same, but benefited thereby, 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and 
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to 
be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing 
the trusts and duties required of us by chapter 17, title 
4 of the Greater New York Charter, and the acts or 
parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby 
required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess. 
ment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 

owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
niter the date of this notice. 

church we, the said C'omtnissinners, will be in attendance 
at our said office uu the t8th day of September, Igoo, at 
II ,,' clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
part ins and persons in relation thereto. And at such 
titre and place, and at such further or other time and 
place its we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
tit relation therein, and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or 
on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BuRnt't:H nF MANHA'r't'AN, NEW YORK CITY, 
July 30, 1900. 

HENRY TH011PSON, 
ARTHUR -DIAPER, 
JOHN F'. BOUILLON, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DU'.NN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to McLEAN 
AVENUE (although not yet named by properauthor-
it)'), from Webster avenue to Verio avenue, in the 
1\venty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, of The 
City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
umhrsignci, were appointed by orders of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the r5th day of Septem- 
ber, r8g8, and the r3th clay of June, r8g9, and duly 
entered in the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
York, at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on the 8th clay of May, t89g, and the 
16th day of July, t9oo, a copy of which order was duly 
filed in the oflicu of the Register of the County of New 
t ork, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block 
No. 3398, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the lots and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may 
be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and per-
sons respectively entitled unto or interested in the 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of opening the 
above-mentioned street or avenue, the same being par-
ticularly set forth and described in the petition of The 
City of New York, and also in the notice of the appli-
cation for Like said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New York on 
the 8th day of 'lay, 1899; and it just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advanutge of said street or avenue so to be opened or 
laid out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or inter-
ested in the said respective lands, tenements, heredita- 
ruent.s and premise, not required for the purpose of 
opening, laying out and forming the same, but benefited 
thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent 
and boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of 
land to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of per. 
forming the trusts and duties required of its by chapter 
17, title 4 of the Greater New York Charter, and the 
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amen-
datory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or cn'enue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in 1'he City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
tin-tiers or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And ue, the said Commissioners, will be in attend- 
auce at our said office on the c8ih day of September, 
it/_rio, at in o'clock  in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time 	and place as see may appoint, see will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proof's of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of'1'he City of New York. 

Dated Boireu(trt OF MANHHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 
July o, t y'3 900 

JAMES F051'F.R `IILLIKEV, 
JOHN F. MAHER, 
CHARLES E. BENSEL, JR.,  

Commissioners. 
Joins 1', Dc.., 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of the City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to HARLEM 
RIVER TERRACE, from the northern line of the 
]and ceded November 27, :8gr (as Heath avenue and 
Bailey avenue) also HEATH AVENUE (although 
not yet named by proper authority), from Bailey 
,tccnue to Fort Independence street, in the Twenty. 
fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New 
York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 17th day of May, 
r qoo, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, at his office in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 6th day 
of July, t9oo, a copy of which order was duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of New York, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block Nos. 
3256, 3257, 3259, 326o• 3261 and 3239, 3236, .3237, 3238 
3240, 3243 and 3244, and Commissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimr"te and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or the benefit and advantage, if any, 
as the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or in-
terested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premisesrequired for the purpose by and in conse-
quence of opening the above-mentioned street or ave- 
nue, the same being particularly set forth and described 
in the petition of The City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application of the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
Comity of New York on the 6th day of July, rgoo ; and 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantages of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respec- 
tively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer. 
twining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater 
New York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts sup-
plementary •hereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in'I'he City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend• 
ance at our said office on the 18th day of September, 
1900, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And at 
such time and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
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claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or 
on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHIATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 

July 30, 1900.13ENNO LEWINSON, 
EDWARD R. FINCII, 
JOHN E. CONNOLLY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk, 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises 
required for the opening of the P U13LIC PLACE. 
(although not yet named by proper authority) 
bounded by Morris avenue, East One Hundred and 
Forty-third street and East One Hundred and Forty-
fourth street, in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of 
The Bronx, City of New York. 

TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TI-IAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court bearing date the z3th day of June, rlgg, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, at his office, in the Borough of Manhattan 
in the City of New York, on the trait day of July, 1900, 
a copy of which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Register of the County of New York, and indexed in 
the Index of Conveyances, Block Nos. 03-4, 0334 and 
2335, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making ajust and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to 
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons re-
spectively entitled unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required for 
the purpose by and in consequence of opening the 
above-mentioned public place, the same being par-
ticularly set forth and described in the petition of The 
City of New York, and also in the notice of the appli- 
cation for the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New York on 
the tgth day of July, 1900, and a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said public place so to be opened or laid 
out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees, 
Parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
to the said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises not required for the purpose of opening, 
laying out and forming the same, but bcncfrtcd thereby, 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and boun- 
daries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of its by chapter r7, title 4 
of the Greater New York Charter, and the acts or 
parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said public place, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 9z West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in 'line City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the r8th day of September, 
tgao, at In o'clock noon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto. And at such 
time and place, and at such farther or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claim-
ant or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf 
of The City of New York. 	 _ 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW }OAK CITY, 
July 30, 1900• 

JOHN J. BUCKLEY, 
CHARLES BABCOCK, 
B. F, KENNEY, 

Commisstouers. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In matter of the application of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to JUMEL PLACE (al. 
though not yet named by proper authority), from 
West One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street to Edge- 
comb road, fit the Twelfth Ward, Borough of Man-
hattan, City of New York. 

NOTICE is hereby given that we, the undersigned, 
were appointed by all order of the Supreme Court 

bearing date the 18th day of flay, rgoo, and duly en-
tered in the office of the Clerk of tine County of New 
York, at his office in the Borough of Rtanhattan in The 
City of Nest/ York, on the 6th day of July, zgoo, a copy 
of which order was duly filed in the office of the Regis-
ter of the County of New York, and indexed in the In-
dex of Conveyances, Block No. 2tra, Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment, for the purpose of making a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of the loss 
and damage, if any, or of the benefit an(1 advantage, if 
any, as the case may be, to the respective owvners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectfully entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises required for the purpose and by and in 
consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, and 
also in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York on the 6th day of July, cgoo; 
and ajust and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect- 
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracks or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties re-
quired of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New 
York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and go West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in the City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the 18th day of September, 
rqoo, at rl o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or on 
behalf of The City of New York, 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 
July 30, r90o• 

HENRY P. McGOWAN, 
EDGAR M. LEVENTRITT, 
MICHAEL CALLAHAN, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk, 

DEPARTMENT OF HICHWAY8. 
Drtr.vrrsrr•:r on' Iltr.mvsys• 

Contntlsstnvm i,,'s Urr a r. Nos. r t I,' .'m  I'.ttat Row', 
Xt•:w Ynia:, Jaly 27, 1950i. 

TOCONTRACTORS. 

[SIDS OR ES-I'iMA'I'ES, INCI.OSED IN A 
f7 scaled ens'eiupe, with the title of the work and 

the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the 
number of the work as in the advertisement, will be 
receive(] at Nos. 13 to 21 Park row, in Room No. Eliot, 
until It o'clock A. sI„ 

THURSDAY, AUGUST U, 1900. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department, in Room z6r2, Nos. r3 to in Park row, at 
the hour above mentioned, 

Borough of (Manhattan. 
No. I. FOR PAVING WITII ASPHALT, ON 

PRESENT PAVEMENT' RELAID AS 
FOUNDATION, THE ROADWAY OF 
EAST FIFTEENTH SfREE"1', from Sec- 
ond avenue to 265 feet more or less cast of 
Avenue A, so far as the same is not included 
within the limits of grants of land under 
water. 

No. ,. FOR PAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVE-
MENT', ON PRESENT PAVEMF,N'1' 
RELAID AS FOUNDATION, TFfE, 
ROADWAY OF EAST FIFTEENTH 
S'l'REF:r, from Avenue A to Avenue C, so 
far as the same is included within the limits 
oh grants of land under water. 

No. 3. FOR I'AVIVG WITH ASPHAL'1', ON 
PRESENT PAVE3IENT RELAID AS 
FOUNI)A•I'ION, THE ROADWAY OF 
THIRTEENTH STREET, from Fifth to 
Stith avenue. 

No. 4. FOR PAVING WITH ASPHALT, ON 
PRESENT PAVEMENT' RELAID AS 
FOUNDATION, 'THE ROADWAY OF 
EIGHTY-EIGH'T'H STREE.'l', from West 
End avenue to Riverside drive. 

No. g. FOR PAVING WISH ASl'IHALT, ON 
PRESENT PAVEMENT' RELAID AS 
FOUNDATION. THE ROADWAY OF 
BEAVER ST'REE'T, from Ilroad to New 
street. 

No.6. FOR PAVING WIT'II ASPHALT, ON 
PRESENP PAVEMENT RELAID AS 
FOUNDATION, THE ROADWAY OF 
VAN1)ERBIL'1' AVENUE, from Forty- 
fourth to Forty-fifth street ; 	FORTY- 
FOCR'I'H STREET, from Vanderbilt to 
Madison avenue, and FORTY-FIFT'lI 
S'1'REE'1', from Vanderbilt to Madison 
a, come. 

No. 7. FOR PAVING WITH MACADAM PAVE-
MENF, ON PRE.SEN'l' PAVEMENT 
PREPARED AS FOUNDATION, THE 
ROADWAY OF SEVENTH AVENUE, 
from One Hundred and Forty-fifth to One 
Hundred and Fifty-third street. 

No. B. FOR PAVING WI'1'II ASPHALT, ON 
PRESEN'1' PAVE\IFN•I' RELAID AS 
FOUNDATION, 'THE ROADWAY OF 
EIGHTY-FOURTH STREET, from Bou- 
levard to West End avenue. 

No. 9. FOR PAVING WITH ASPHALT-BLOCK, 
ON CONCRETE FOL-ND,AT'ION, THE 
ROADWAY OF NINETY-SIXTH 
STREET', from T'hird to Park avenue. 

No. to. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
TO THE DEI'AR'l'\fENT' OF HIGH-
WAYS e,000 CU131C YARDS OF WASHED 
GR AVI-:I.. 

No. it. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
TO THE DEI'AR'h'\IEN"1' OF HIGH-
WAYS oo,000 CUBIC YARDS OF CLEAN' 
SHARP SAND. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No. to. FOR PAVFNG WITH ASPHALT, ON 

PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS 
FOUNDATION, THE ROADWAY OF 
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIXTH 
STREET, from'l'htrd to Park avenue. 

Nu. 13. FOR IrAVINt: WITH ASPHALT, ON 
PRESEN'1' PAVEMENT RELAID AS 
FOUNDATION, THE ROADWAY OF 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-'THIRD 
STREET', from Elton to Melrose avenue. 

No, 14. FOR PAVING Wl'l'H GRANI"I'E BLOCK, 
ON SAND FOUNDATION, THE ROAD-
WAY OF ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-
SEVENTH STREET, from Prospect avenue 
to Southern Boulevard. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
No, r;. FOR GRADING TO THE LEVEL OF 

'THE ADJOINING STREETS, LOTS LY-
ING ON THE SOUTHEAST CORNER 
OF FIFTH AVENUE AND CARROLL 
S-1'KEET'. 

No. t6. FOR GRADING 'To THE LEVEL OF THE 
ADJOINING STREETS LOS'S LYING 
ON THE NORTH SIDE OF FIFTY-
EIGHTH S'1'REE'l', between 'Third and 
Fourth aveuucs. 

No. AT FOR YAViNG WITH GRANITE f3LOCK, 
ON CONCRETE FOCNUATION, THE 
ROADWAY OF 001.1) S'1'REE'1', between 
Jolm and Water streets, Front and Prospect 
streets and Sands and Fulton streets. 

Borough of Rlchtnoutl. 

No. r8. FOR PAVING WITH GRANITE-BLOCK 
PAVEMENT, ON CONCRETE FOUN-
DATION, '1'FHE ROADWAY OF SOUTH 
STREET, FIRST' WARD, from the west-
erly side of Stuyvesant place to a point 343 
feet 6 inches easterly from the intersection 
of the easterly , 	of Jay street with the 
northerly line o South street. 

No. tq. FOR PAVING WITH GRANITE BLOCK, 
ON CONCRETE FOUNDATION, THE 
ROADWAY OF BROADWAY, FIRST 
WARL), from the southerly side of Richmond 
terrace to the northerly side of Union street. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the per-
sons making the same, the names of all persons 
interested with him therein, and if no other per-
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact; 
that it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, and is 
in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and 
that no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a 
department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or in 
the work to which it relates, or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in w•rit-
mg, of the party making the same, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and must be accompa-
nied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, to the effect 
that if the contract is awarded to the person 
making 	 upon aking the estimate, they will, upo its be- 
ing so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same they will nay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security-required for the completion of  

the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, mid over and above bis Iiabilitice ns boil,surety, 
or otherwise, nntl that he has offcrel himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
p mted by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must Not' be inclosed 
in a scaled envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be h:utded to the officer or clerk of the I)epart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti-
mate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neg-
lect, within five dad s- after notice that the contract has 
been awarded torum, to execute the same, the amount 
of the deposit made by him sh;Jl be forfeited to and 
retained by The City of New York as liquidated dam-
ages liar such neglect or refusal : but if he shall execute 
the contract within the time aforesaid the amount of 
the deposit will be returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS RE
SERVESTHE, RIH;H'T TO RF.JEC'1' ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR 'THE BEST INT'ERES'1'SOF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of hid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
he obtained in Rocon No. r636, Nos. r3 to st Park row, 

JAMES P. KEATING, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

1'O CONTRACTORS, 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR 
HEATING AND VENTILATING; Al'PA-
RA"1'US AND ELECTRIC-LIGH'1'I\(; PLANT 
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL too, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of 

Education of 'line City of Ncw York, at the Hall of the 
Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth 
street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock r. ut., on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1000, 
for Heating and Ventilating Apparatus and Electric-  
Lighting Plant for Public School ro^, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 
'She award of the contract will be made as soon as 

practicable after the opening of the bids. 
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-

gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the amount of Four Thousand Dollars. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence or place of business of each of 
thin persons malting the saute, the names of all persons 
interested with hint or them therein, and if no other 
person be so interested it shall distinctly state that 
fact; also that it is made without any connection with 
any other person making an estimate for the same 
purpose, and is in all respects fair and without collu-
stou or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
or in the work to which it relates, or in any portion 
of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one 
person is interested tt is requisite that the VEetFtcA-
TIOx be made and subscribed by all the parties inter-
ested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two hou=ebolders or freeholders, 
or of a guaranty or surety company duly authorized 
by law to act as surety in The City of New York, 
with their respective places of business or residence, 
to the effect that it the contract be awarded to 
the person making the estimate, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if Inc shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which Inc 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the sane, that 
he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia-
bilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that lie has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by the Revised 
Ordinances of The City of New York, if the contract 
shall be awarded to the person or persons for whom he 
consents to become surety 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom- 
panicd by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State Banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of /iv- per centum of the amount of the seeurity 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed rn the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- 
ment who has charge of the estimate box, and no 
estimate can be deposited fit said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to lam, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for-
feited to and retained by The City of New York as liq-
uidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he 
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, lie or they will be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertiscd and relet as provided 
by law. 

1-ac particulars as to the quantity and qualily of 
the smapties or the nature and extent of the :work 
required or of the materiaus to be firrni bed, bidders 
are referred to the printer specidzcat on., and the 
plans. Surk work and materials errant conform in 
r✓ery respect to printed specifications and plans. 
,Siddrrs are cautioned to examine the specibcations 
for iiaritcul ,rs of the articles, etc., required, before 
makrug' thi-zr r,H-at>s, 

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro. 
posals obtained at the estimating room, eighth floor, 

Hall of the linard of Enhnratimsru, corner of Park avenue 
and Filry.tmm,mth street, B.,rough of Nl,tmuluattan. 

The By-Law's may be examined at the ofice of the 
Secretary. 

'line Committee reserves the ri.;ht to reject all pro-
posals submitted if dccmed for the best interests of the 
City so to do. 

Dated BunuccH ,m H -ssn,I I A %1, July 07, tgoo• 
RICIi:1Klr II, AUA?lS, 
cli is1J', l'. RI)BI•at1'SON, 
AIfRAIJA\1 S'F1';iIN 
VVILF.f:A?I J. f l' 
PA'l'KICK J. WHITE, 
JOHN K. 'I H(,>hPtit)N, 
JOSEP11 J. KI-1:1'El., 

C',mntittee on Buildings. 

NEW EAST RIVEQ PRIDCE COM-
MISSION. 

ConrnHSSn N Nett/ (AST Rn-ER BMtnGE, 
Ci my of N uw YueK, J my 9, 1900. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

BB
IDS WILL BF: RECEIVED 13Y THE CO'tf-

missioners of the New East Rive- P, i,lgt. at their 
office, at No. o'8 Broaelway, in the &,rough of 7i1ashat-
ion, in The City of New York, at two o'elcek in the 
afternoon of the 

9th DAY OF AUGUST, 1900, 
indm'sed, "Brit for Cons1rmnc,,,v of tice Steel and 
llason y . ipproack on ik • hr - okl)n S de of Sin" Yew 
Bast Rinser R, ielge." for lurni,6in3 the m.,terials for 
and constr, ct ng the meet and mnsoury op roach on the 
L'rooklyn side of he New E. st Rover L' idge• in accord. 
ance with the p'oposed form of contra' t and the draw- 
ings and specifications th,-refor. 	All bids shall be 
inclosed in sealed envelopes, a, dre-sell to I.'-wis Nixon, 
President of t - e Beard of Commiuu-moners of the New 
East River Bridbe, and prixonted to t.im on that diy 
and at that hour at said offz e, and uch bills will be 
opened in public meet'nl; by the said Commiseioncrs on 
that day at two o'clock in the a In n o, , 

Copies of the sp,'cific lions auo the ; ccneral drawings 
for the work, w th the proposed to ms for the Hid, bond 
and contract. may be'ecn, and further infoi matron will 
be given at the office of the Chid Engineer. No. 84 
Broadway. Bornuh of Thooklyo, City of New York, on 
and titer the roth duly of July, 19oo, 

The Commis,i. nor-, requite that all bidder+ shall 
can folly examine the 1pecdicitinns, drawings and pro-
pused form of contract, io order that no quesl:on as to 
the r weanin, my arise here dtcr 	It must be dis- 
tinctly unaerstood i hat no cbnnges in the Apo ility of the 
materials or of the workmanship wul be allowed, aid 
that the pcc, ficatinns will be adhered to sine'ly. 

The contract is to be cnmplctely performed within 
twelve months aft--r the execution of the ecu tract. 

Bids will be made upon a form provided thereon, and 
only those bid,. will he considered which are complete, 
in proper oem, comply with the requirements h eretn 
stated, and are offered by parties of known repuhuion, 
experience and responsibility. 

Each bidder wi:1 be required to deposir, with his bid, 
in the office of the Commt-sionerc, a certified check for 
~6.oclo, payable to the order , f Ju'tan D. Fairchi d, as 
Treasurer of the New East lLver Br:dge Commts-
siun,rs. as s curtly her the e-xe, union by mm of the con-
tract and givir:g of the required hoed, if his bid is 
accepted, within two weeks after notice of the accept- 
ance nl his bid. 

The contractor will be required to give a bond in the 
penal sunr of Saoo,000, in the form annexed to the 
proposed form of contract, with two approve i surety 
companies donig business in The City of New York, 
con-itioned for the prompt and fauhfnl pertornance of 
the contract and its covenan s and the work thereunder, 

As by far the grea,er part of thi work can hue ex-
ecuted only by bridge establishments of if e first class, 
bids will be received only from such parties as have the 
r, quisite plant and lac httes, which have been in success-
fnl operation on work of simil::r character for a• least 
one ye-ar. The bidd-•r= must be, in the opinion of the 
Cornnassioners, fully quiabfi(lf both by e'ntuerinnucl and 
in appliancts to execute work of this character and 
importai CO according to the highest st..ndard of such 
work at the present time. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any 
and all of the bids offered, and to accept any bid offered. 

LEWIS NIXON, 
President. 

JAamnes D. BELL, 
Secretary. 

Conn>usstnnr New' Farr Rlvrx PRrnGE,j 
CITY OF New YO,RK, July q, 1900. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

B WILL BE RE' FINED BY THE CO\F- 
 mi<sioue•s of the New East River Itrid;e, at 

their nfiice, at No. 258 Lro•dway, in tyre Brrounh of 
Slam hat tan, in The City of Nine York. at o o'clock in 
the afternoon of the 

filth DAY OF AUGUST, 1900, 
indorsed " Bid for Coi,slru, tion of the Steel and Ma-
sumy Approach on the Manhattan Side of the New 
past River I3ridge," for firrishmg the mate rtmis for 
and ens rucnng the steel and n asunry appr, 'ach on 
the hi ,nhat t:,n side of the \ew East R vet B id ,e, in 
accordance with the pro'iosel f,rn• of comr,ict and •'he 
drawings and gip• cifrcations therefor. All sills oh hi be 
nclosea in seal-tl enve'opc., addressed to Lewis Nixon, 
Presid,-nt of the Board of Cmmmss:oners of the New 
East Ric, r Bridge, and presented to him on that day 
and ut th.it h,,', at said ueSe-, and such bids wdI be 
opene in public me , Ling by the said Commissioners on 
that d:,y at . o'clock in the ahernonc. 

Coil, s of the specitications and the :teneral drawings 
for the work, with the propnsertl forms f- 'r the imid, uond 
and coontract, may be seen, and furihvr inh•rmailon will 
be guy Al at the offihe of the Chief Engineer, No. 84 
Broadway, Boroueh of Brool;lyn, Cry of New York, 
-n and aft-r the r th day i'i Jaly, t90o. 

-I he Comm i'sioners require t ',at all bidders shall 
carefully examine the spec.fications, drawings and p'o-
posed lurm of contract, in order that no question as ro 
their meaning may arise hereafter. It mu-t be dis-
tinctly understood that no chaee es in the guiwy of the 
materials or of the workmanship will be allowed, and 
r h. , t the specifications will I e adhe -ed to strictly 

The contract i; to be comple env p.riormed within 
fifteen m .nths after the esnrutron of the' onrracr, 

Bids will be made upon a form pr 'vided therefor, and 
only these bids will be con,idered which are co piste, 
in proper If rm, comply with the requirements herein 
stated, and ate offa-ed I y parties of known reputation, 
experteure and re, ponsibi'i y. 

F.ach ' i' c, en will be requr d to deposit, with his bid, 
in the office of the Commis -io,trrs, a e ert'fed check for 
gtz,00" payable to the order of Liii in D. Fairchild, as 
i reasurerol the New Fast River Bridge Come is'i,onere, 
as security for the ex, en ion by him of the conrract and 
the giving of the required bond, in his hid is ace, pled. 
wrthm two weeks after the notice o the acceptance of 
Inns bid, 

The Contractor will be required to give a bond in the 
penal sum of 1400,000, to the form annexed to the pro-
posed Corm of contract, with two approved surety 
companies doing bisiues, in he City of New 1 ork, 
c-unditb,ned fir the prompt and faithful performance of 
the contract and its e,,vencmis and the meork ti.ereuuder. 

As by Tar the greater part of this work can be ex cured 
only by hridg- establishments of the first class, bids will 
he received only from such parties as bare t .e requisite 
plant and facilities, which have been in successful 
operation on work of similar character for at least one 
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OrrICIAL PAPERS. 
1~ iTI.lRNIN~ 	kiolcNIN , 11)L'RN_11.,"' ITLL- 
.1. 	gruplt." 

Evening—''Daily' News." "Commercial Ad,ertiscr." 
\1"eekl'—'' Weekly Union.- 
hcmi-week!}'—'' Harlem Local Reporter." 
German—'' ~Iorgen journal.- 

WI L F. i:\ ?I A. III, ''I  1. E R. 
5ra,cri i,,,r. t'itc R,-•-rl. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 
DEI.\t,'.1IE::-' , I'CE",F:;--C"•.1'.II::I ss:'-I)I:-1l.- E.I 

N I 	1 , 	-1 i,Cto-t ..tar. 	1 

To CONTRACTORS. 

BII!ni OR ES.TIMAIE". INCLOSED IN -1 
- 	led envelope 	- th tit e title of tl 	t 	. n:,.i 

th n tmc of the bidder utd v=cd thereon. 	t , c re. 
Cur.-cd at this office uuttl 

\%'EUNM.SDAY, AUG1"ST t5. 1900, 

at to o'clock ii., at t'.hieh hour tl:c) „ill be pulll lc 
opened by the head of the I rsp.truucnt 1:1 I rya 1. 

For the follow-ing Sc, irk in the 

Borough of '1- It,' Bronx 
SEWER AND APPL"RTENAM.:Es IN F \rl I-Nti 

HU'N1)REI 	ANI I 	LII,fi 11--111'1 If 
SIR EET. lit tint the nut:Seen 3;..ul~,:u i t" 
Pr--peel a,cnuo. \l"I I H A BR.-NC H IN 
PROctPEC1' A\'ENCE, from East (file 
Hundred and Ei tiiy'fifth '[rest to East One 
Hundred and Eighty-third street 

Each b:d or nstimaie shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested will, him 
therein. and if no other person he so intereste_I it ?!,all 
distinctly state that fact ; that it is made w ithuut tutp 
connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly. head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation. is dirsctly or indirectly interested 
therci a. or lit the supplies or in the work to which it 
relates or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oo-,th• in writ 
to:g, of the party making the same, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and must be accom-
panied by the consent, iu writing, of too householders 
or freeholders In life City of New York. to the effect 
that if the contract is awarded to the person making 
the estimate they will, upon its being soon ;sided, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, 
and that tf lie shall refuse or neglect to execute the 
same they will pay to the Corporation any difference 
between the sum time hunch lie would be entitled upon 
its completion and that which the Corporation may 
be obliged to pity to the person to serum the Con-
tract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting, 
the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by ,rhich the bids are tested. 

The consent last abn, c-mentioned must be acecm-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is it householder 
or freeholder in 'The City of New F,rk and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
of the contract. over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and abuse his liabilities as btil• surety, 
or otherwise, and that Ile has offered himself as surety- 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller. or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money. must -OT be inclosed 
in a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estimate box, and no esti-
mate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or  

inliirmation desired, cult lie obtained at the office of the 
Deputy Commissioner of Sewers, Third avenue and 
(file Hundred and Sec en(y-scvent h street, Borough of 

Irons. 
_I:tS. KAN E, 

Commissioner of Sewers. 

DGr 91t corn, I' „P SEWERS—C+,itnnssto]ER's OFFICE, 
N its. t3 11101 Icicle Row-, 

NEW YutlK. July a7, 1900. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR r.Si'1?APEti, INCIOSED IN A 
scaled cuts elope. with the title of the work and 

the name of the bolder indnrsed thereon, will be re 
cciced :u tli" ,mice until 

1V lc V NESDAY. A1- GUST t, 1900, 
at to •', l i 1, ',I., at v,hich hour they will be publicly 
opened ho' the hc;ul it' the I )epartment ;utd read. 

For the 1 ,!loo inj t,ork iu the 

Borough of h)lnnhatlin. 

Ni', I. All 'F'.R V'l'll)N' ANN) 1VII'Ri)A'F:AlENI' 'I'll 
R I-'i, l-I\'INC-11:\SINI UN 'I'llF NOR'l'H. 
VATFl CORNERS l)1' EAST BROA11-
VA:AA ANDD (:Uh'1"EENFCR s'l'EF.ET. 
PIA'i Sli (N ANI) FwRbl'f'H SFREE'l'S, 
CAN AI, ANI) ORCHARD til'REETS, 
C:AN-1L :ANI) AlLEN h'l'Eb:FTs, 
',\N\1, .-ANil 1,I'I ,L(IR' S1'REEi'S, 
HEn'7'F:I: ,\Nl) 1,1, ITlll,K e1'REICFS, 
GR-\Nit -\NP IIRCII:\lilt 	.i'l'RF,E'l'S, 
HFNR\- ANTI PIKE b-'1'I:h.F1'. 1'11'1' 
ANII I llVISI(IN" b7'REF.I O. Illt(l(01F: 
ANI) 1.F:\\"I- ; IRI•:I.Fs. BRl)t1>lE ANTI 
C,\NNON S1'REKI's. 11':1NI'i)N AND 
Al' ft/RNh-'i SI'C.Fh:fS. pl'AN'1'lIN ANIt 
C(+LL\IC1:\ .Sl'REFTS, E1,1:\'EN'1'D 
It  REV h ANI)A\'F.NI - E A. Fl•F:\'E\TH 
S1RF:F1' ANU FIRS[ A\'FNI'E, FIF-
I1'.I'.'sill V I- ItbF:l AND A\'F\l."It D, 
'iI\ I I:l-:N Iii 	1. 1,F1-'1' :\NU :\\- FNL'F: 
C: IIN '1111( '111'l'IIA1'Fb1' ('11RXERS 
ill-' I,':1NAL ,\Nl) ALLEN— i-il'R Ii E'l'S, 
11R1n I`\1V :1\ II (.\NN1I\ SI'RE:F1'b-, 
III-.L. \Nl'1•:\ :\\11  F:I.111:11n:Epl'It EF`1'', 
S1'.\N"ftiN )N hi \\'l1.LFi I' s'I'RFEIS. 
'sIX7 Fa\I li -il'RI-,i-h[ .- NU :\VY.NI"E 
C: ON 'l TIE Nt)R1'IiFA"tF CIIRNFRS 
uF C:AN,VL AND 11,VA7'ER SI'REF'I'b', 
t.R.\NI) :1N11 ALLEN 51'1,F:F:'rs, 
lIE\ IcV \_N IU PIKE STREETS HENRY 
ANTI RCLi;FJIS Sl'KEF:'1's, 5l'AN'ft)\ 
ANTI EI.Iit,IItt;E s1'REETS, F'IF'-
fEENrH IREF.l' AND AVENUE I), 
"1\l I-F's l ii '1'1:1i1:I' _\ND :0.1 XL E 
B: IIN 'l'HL: '4r)L-THE1ti7' COR-
NFRS (IF :-i1',1NTON AND LUDLOW 
v7'RFF1's. SIXTFEs I'FI S1'REF:1' '\l) 
-AA- FN_t_E It, AND ON '1'1IE NORP1{ 
b-IIIF Ill' I'AN'l'ON STREET, BE. 
'I'VA'EI-:N I'tIAVF:RY AND CHR'SI'IE 
,TRFI:I', 

Boruuglt of Tile Bronx. 

\. _, SEWER .1N11 APPURTENANCES IN 
I'RE\II IN F A\ - F:NL- F, front Belmont ave-
nue 

 
Is I hinl as enuc, and in ARTHUR 

AVEN C F, from 1'rcntor.t aceuue to summit 
youth „t '1'rctm,iii as sinus'. 

Barouult of Brooklyn. 
N.. c- THE III:F.II(slNr iii-' o..o..o CUBIC YARDS 

iii' Ill (If RI.-\1. IN t;ri\\'ANUSCANAL, 
AND 1 \SINS At F(IL'RTH, SIXTH 
:1NU SEVEN I H SI'REETS. 

Bornutih of Qaeens. 
Su. 5. 'FOE RECI)NSI'RL'CFION OF A SEWER 

IN FLI,pHING AV N1'E, tram \-an AI>t 
acorn. to 1. [finel itreet, First Ward, Bar' 
oughtof (Duce l., 

( Each bid or estimate *hall contain and state the name 
and place of re:.idence od each of the per=oils making 
the same, the names of all persons intere.ted with him 
therein. ,utd if no other person be so interested it shall 
diitiuctly state that fact; that it is made svithnut any 
- nnuctilin ii' ith arty other person making au estimate 
for the same purpose. and is in all respects fair and 
%I ithuut collusion or fraud• and that no member of the 
kluuicipal Assetubly. head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, Cr clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or ill the supplies or iu the work to which it 
relates or iu any port on of the profits thereof. 

Each e<tlmats must be s erdicel by the until, in writ-
ing, of tl,e party making the same, that the several 
matter- lI crcit) stated are true, and must be accom-
panied by the cu-, sent. in scritinG, of t,co householders 
or frec!tolders iu 'Ills City of New York, to the effect 
that it ttie contract is awarded to the person making 
the estimate. they will, upon its being so awarded, be-
come bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, 
and that it lie shall refuse or neglect to execute the 
same they will pay to the Corporation any difference 
between the sum to which he would be entitled upon 
its completion and that which the Corporation may 
be obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract 
sh:dl be a,+ar-l~tcl at any subsequent letting, the amount 
to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bid'. are tested. 

'The consent la,t above-mentioned must be aecom-
pauicd by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each c+f 
the per- rn,s signing the same that lie is a householder 
or freeholder in ']'he City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required fur the completion 
of the contract. over and above all his debts of every 
nature. at,d o, er and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or othsrw'ise, and that lie has offered himself as surety 
in good faith. with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law'. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the State or 
National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security re 
.mired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money mu"t sore be inclosed in a sealed 
envelope containing the estimate. but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All =uch deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by "1'he City of New York as liquidated 
damages for •-uch neglect or refit-al ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of the deno,it will he returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF SEWERS RE-
SEE VEST HE RII;HT 'Ill REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED IF HE DEEM' IT FOR THE BEST 
INTERESTS OF 'I'HE CITY. 

Blank form, of bids or estimates, the proper envel-
opes in which to inclose the same, and any further 
information desired, can be obtained, as to the Borough 
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City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, 89.3o, 
postage prepaid. 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervt sor. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owucr or ow'ncrs of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved hands affected thereby, that the following 
proposed assessments have been completed and are 
lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

BoeotcH OF THE BRONX. 

List 6095, No. I. Outlet sewer and appurtenances in 
Fordham road, from the Harlem river to Aqueduct 
tts'enne. 

list 6,04, No. z. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
Ilagging Gerard avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-
cig,luh street to Jerome Turtle, except at the crossing 
of the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, 
together with a list of awards for damages caused by a 
change of grade. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, t'acant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

No. I. Both sides of Fordham road, front the Harlem 
river to Aqueduct avenue; both sides of Harlem River 
terntce, from One Hundred and Eighty-first street to 
Bailey at'cntte ; both sides of Cedar avenue, from One 
Hundred and Eighty-first street to Fordham road ; 
both sides of Hampden place and Fast One Hundred 
and Eighty-fourth street, from One Hundred and I 
Eighty'-second street to Fordham road ; both sides of 
Sedgw'ick avenue, from One Hundred and Eighty-
second street to One Hundred and Eighty'-ninth 
street; both sides of One Hundred and Eighty-eighth 
street, from Sedgwick avenue to Grand avenue 
both sides of Loring place. from One Hundred and 
Eighty-first street to Fordham read ; both sides of 
Andrews avenue, from One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street to Fordham road : both sidesof Aqueduct avenue, 
from a point distant about 385 feet south of One Hun- 
sired and Eighty-third street to Kingsbridge road; 
both sides of One Hundred and Eighty-third street, 
from Sedgwick avenue to Aqueduct avenue, Fast ; both 
sides of One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street, from 
Exterior street to Hampden place ; both sides of lee 
Taw avenue, from One Hundred and Eighty-eighth 
street to a point distant about 257 feet north 
of One Hundred and Ninetieth street ; both 
sides of Grand avenue, from Fordham road 
to Kingsbridge road ; both sides of Reservoir 
avenue, from Kingsbridge road extending north about 
2,5oo feet; both sides of Jerome avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Ninetieth street to a point distant about Soo 
feet north of One Hundred and Ninety-sixth street 
both sides of Parkview terrace, from One Hundred and 
Ninety-sixth street to Morris avenue ; both sides of 
MMurris avenue, from One Hundred and Ninetieth to 
One Hundred and Ninety-eighth street ; both sides of 
Creston avenue, from Kingsbridge road to One Hundred 
and Ninety-sixth street ; west side of the Concourse, 
from Kingsbridge road to One Hundred and Ninety-  
sixth street ; both sides of One Hundred and Ninetieth 
street, from Tee law avenue to Morris avenue ; 
both sides of One Hundred and Ninety-second 
street,from Aqueduct avenue to Creston avenue ; 
both sides of One Hundred and Ninety-sixth street, 
from Jerome avenue to the Concourse; both sides of 
One Hundred and Eighty-second street, from Cedar 
avenue to Sedgwick avenue, and built sides of Uacidson 
avenue, from Fordham road to Kingsbridge road. 

No, z. Both sides of Gerard avenue, from Oue Hun-
dred and Thirty-eighth street to Jerome avenue, and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

.- ll persons whose interests are affected by the above. 
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 320 Broadway, New York, on 
or before September 4, tgon. at It o'clock :-s. 0..:rt which 
time and place the said objections will be heard and 
testimony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCLE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOS, A. WILSON, 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. MEYENBORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 3^-o Broadway. 

Ctry of NEW YORtt, BOROUGH of MSANHATTAS,) 

July 3t, tom. f 

THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS OF THE CITY 
of New York hereby give notice that the cost of 

the following-named local improvements is greater than 
the estimate heretofore made therefor, viz.: 

BuuovGn OF BROOgsvn,, 
l-ist 6359, No. I. Gradingand paving Vermont street, 

from Jamaica avenue to Eastern parkway, with asphalt 
pavement. Estimated cost, $23,520; actual cost, 
?z5 ,on t, t8. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the 
said assessments include all the several houses and lots 
of ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situ-
ated on— 

No. r- Both sides of Vermont street, from Jamaica 
avenue to Eastern parkway, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting and terminating avenues. 
—and that said Board of Assessors has added to the 
assessments heretofore laid for said improvements, the 
said excess of the cost over said estimate and apportioned 
the same upon the several parcels of land according to 
their respective proportions of the original assessment, 
and the said Board of Assessors has prepared lists show 
ing the amount% of such additions, and the same are 
now on file in the office of said Board of Assessors, No, 
300 Broadway, New York, where the same can be ex- 
amined by all persons interested, and that the said 
Board will meet in the said office on the 28th day of 
August, [goo, at it A. St., to hear objections (if any) to 
the same. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOS, A. WILSON, 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. AIEYENBORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JAsres, 

Secretary, 
No, 32o Broadway. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,[ 
July 27, 1900• 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow. 
ing proposed assessments have-been completed and art 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1900. 

lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for ex-
amination by all persons interested, viz. 

HOROItGI1 cut' BROOK LYN, 

List 6t42, No. I. Sewers in Ashford street, from New 
Lots avenue to summit sontb, between New Lots avc-
ntte and Hegcnlan avenue ; Cleveland street, front New 
Lots Itventte to summit south, between New Lots ave-
nue and Hegcman avenue ; Elton street, from summit 
between Belmont avenue and Sutter avenue to summit 
between New Lots avenue and Hegemun avenue : Lin-
wood street, from summit between Belmont and Sutter 
avenues to summit between New Lots avenue and 
Hegeman avenue; Essex street, between Sutter 
avenue and New Lots avenue ; Bcrriman street, 
from Blake avenue to summit between New Lots 
avenue and Hegemmt avenue : Shepherd avenue, 
between Sutter avenue and New Lots avenue ; Atkins 
avenue, from Blake avenue to summit north between 
Sutter and Blake avenues ; Atkins avenue, from New 
Lots avenue to summit south between New Lots ave-
nue and Hegeman avenue ; Montauk avenue, from 
summit between Sutter and Blake avenues to summit 
between New Lots avenue and Hegeman avenue I 
Logan street, from New Lots avenue to summit between 
Blake and Sutter avenues ; New Lots avenue, between 
Milford street and Logan street : Blake avenue, between 
Logan and Elton streets, and in Sutter avenue, between 
Shepherd avenue and Elton street. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

No. I. Both sides of Ashford street, from New Lots 
avenue to a point distant about zo8 feet south of New 
Lots avenue; both sides of Cleveland street extending 
about Soo feet south of New Lots avenue; both sides of 
Elton street, from a point distant about too feet south 
of Belmont avenue to a point distant about rho feet south 
of New Lots avenue; both sides of Linwood street, com-
mencing at it point 175 feet north of Sutter avenue and 
extending southerly to a point distant about t78 feet 
south of New Lots avenue ; both sides of Essex street, 
from Sutter avenue to New Lots avenue ; both sides of 
Berriman street, from Blake avenue to a point distant 
about 440 feet south of New Lots avenue ; both sides of 
Shepherd avenue, from Sutter avenue to New Lots 
avenue; both sides of Atkins avenue, commencing at 
Blake avenue and extending northerly about nu feet; 
both sides of Atkins avenue, commencing at New Lots 
avenue and extending southerly about 300 feet ; both 
sides of Mont:utk avenue, from a point distant about 
250 feet north of Blake avenue to a point distant about 
s8o feet south of New Lots avenue : both sides of Logan 
street, from New Lots avenue to a point distant about 
05o feet north of Blake avenue; both sides of New Lots 
avenue, from Logan street to Milford street ; both sides 
of Blake avenue, from Logtm street to Elton street; both 
sides of Sutter avenue, between Shepherd avenue and 
Elton street ; east side of Logan street, from Blake to 
Sutter avenue: both sides of Blake avenue and north 
side of New Lots avenue from Fountain avenue to 
Logan street ; west side of Fountain avenue extending 
about 350 feet north of Blake avenue ; triangle hounded 
by New Lots .n•enue, Dumont avenue and Berriman 
street ; south side of Dumont avenue extending about 
too feet west of Elton street; south side of Dumont 
avenue from Berriman street to Shepherd avenue ; south 
side of New Lots avenue extending about too feet west 
of Ashford street : south side of New Lots avenue ex- 
lending about too feet west of Cleveland street; south 
side of New Lots avenue from Shepherd avenue to 
Merriman street ; north side of Nesv Lots avenue from 
about 72 feet west of Shepherd avenue to Berriman 
street; north side of Dumont avenue from Shepherd 
avenue to a point distant about 85 feet west of Elton 
street. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-  
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 32o Broadway, New York, on 
or before August s8, tgoo, at It A. nt., at which time 
and place the said objections will be heard and testi- 
mony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
'1'I-IO11AS A. AWILSON, 
PATRICK IIT, HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. MEYENBORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
\YILLtAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No, 300 Broadway. 

CPIs OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN',t 
July z7, 1900. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, [bat the inflow' 
ing proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

List 014, No. t. Pacing Boulevard Lafayette, from 
Eleventh avenue or Boulevard to the north side of One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, with macadam and 
asphalt-block pavement, also curbing and flagging the 
sidewalk on east side of said Boulevard, between 
Eleventh avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth 
street, 

List 6zt5, No. z. Sewer in Thirty-sixth street, be-
tween the East river and First avenue, with overflow 
at First avenue. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

List 6170, No. g. Regulating, grading, curbing, flag-
ging, etc., Spring place, from Third avenue to Boston 
road, together with a list of awards for damages caused 
by a change of grade. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

No. I. Both sides of Boulevard Lafayette, from its 
intersection with Eleventh avenue to the north side of 
One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, and to the ex-
tent of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

No. a. Both sides of First avenue, commencing about 
too feet north of Thirty-fifth street and extending to 
Forty-second street ; east side of Second avenue, from 
Thirty-sixth to Thirty-seventh and , 	Thirty. 
eighth to Thirty-ninth street ; both sdes of Thirty-
sixth street, from Second avenue to East river; 
both sides of Thirty-seventh street, from First to 
to Second avenue ; both sides of Thirty-eighth 
street, from First to Second avenue ; south side 
of 1'hirty-ninth street, from First to Second avenue; 
north side of Thirty-ninth street, extending about 300 
feet west of First avenue, and both sides of Fortieth 
street, from First to Second avenue. 

No. 3. Both sides of Spring place, from Third avenue 
to Boston road and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting avenues. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No, 3zo Broadway, New York, on 
or before August z8, too, at tt o'clock A. rt., at which 
time and place the said objections will be heard and 
testimony received in reference thereto, 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOS. A. WILSON, 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. MEYENBORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIASt H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No, 32o Broadway. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,) 

July 27, 1900• ) 
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year. '1' he bidder mist be. in I 	 the C in. I neglect, within lire day's after notice that the contrnrt 	of \tanhnttnn, at the office of the Deputy Commissioner 
nn;,Inm r., to ly qu,d fied both by + vi•tr once .u+d in huts been awarded to him, lu execute the s;une, the of Scorers, Nos. I3 to , I Park row, Borough of Man-
apphanc to ,xecinc work , f th s chara t! r aml un- ;[mount of the do posit made l hnn hall he lortuited to hattan ; ns to the Borough of the Bronx, it the olirce of 

	

p,n to c,• ,cran ing to the bights, st,,mLnJ of .n• h ;,n,! retaine,l by Lb ,- (it y ,.I New Pork as liquidated 	the Deputy t't'mmissioiicr of Sewers, 'Third avenue and 
wort, at the pr, s ft tlmo. 	 d.lntngc, till. nu• It acute[ ur aiu*;tl : but it he shall 	( Lile Hundred and Sexentysevuntlt Street, Borough of 

	

'the l'ou•nu nslum l s reserve th,• nght to rer cl ;utv 	cs.•, ,uc the e„nu;t  till! thin the tints aforesaid the 	The Itronx : us to the Borough of Brooklyn, at the office 
and all td the bidv offered, and t• a CL  .env b:($ out •Ill I. 	;rrm,nnt of the Ili 1 twill be retut'ned to him. 	 of the 14•F+uty Commissioner of Sewers, Mmticipal 

1.r.1\ I, \\)N 	 I'1IE 	l'r)\I>II~'Il IV I'R 	OF SI•:\\'I Ri RE- 	Buildiup, pnrough of lfrnuklytl. 
I'ns,dcnl. 	SI•:1:\, kS FILE Ri);IIF 'Fit RE_JECI' ALI, 1111)5 	 JAS. KANF,, 

1AVFS 1) BI-It, 	 l:l{('F:I\'1:1) IF 111: I+I.IE?ls IT FOR THE, 11ES1' 	 Commissioner of Sewers. 
t.r,•l:urt. 	 IN IFRi' sL'5 OF TllE C'I'TY. 

1:btnk forms of beds or esumates, the proper envel- 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

	

f°s lu Which to inclose the same, and stn' further 	 THE CITY REOORD 

PnurF IIFP\1, r,ncIr--t.'li, 1q1 \rot \<u. 'Son. 

O \VNI:R- 	\\',\.\lilt 111 	"till' l'Kt pT:RI'N_ 
I-lerk of the Polite Ilcp.irfman ut I'he City of 

New V'urk, No. too 1Iiilbctry sires[, Roont No, y. hr tile  
following property, now in his custody, wit hont claim-
ants: Botts, rope, iron, lead, male and female ciilfhiny, 
boots, shoes, wine. blankets, diamonds, canned goods. 
liquor's, etc.: also small amount ntnnev taken front 
prisoners and found be Patrolmen of tit s'Ileparunent. 

ANL1REW L L_\L(IR, 
•Proper[}- Clerk, 

Pt'l-ice PE1•.seu1E'l.—Crn' or NEw Yowl-) 
POIZOVoll ill. Rti,n ,K ls's,  

QW'NF.RS WANT El) B\ 1'liE DEPUTY PROP-
erty Clerk of the Police Department of 'The l'itc 

of New' \ark—()flice. Nltmicipal Buildthg, Borough of 
Brooklyn—far the following property', nnw in his cus-
tody, without claimants: floats, rope, iron, level, male 
and female clothting, boots. shoes, wine• hlankct s, dia-
m,mds. canned goods. liquors, etc.: sko small mnount 
mncc i;lcn 'loin pri.nucre :wd 1oun,l 1•c l'stroltncn 
of this I+el,.trnncnt. 

CHARLES 1). Ill _-17'1 I l l I )l: I1. 
- 	 ---- 	_ 	141+ct+- l'iapi;ety l'icrk.- 

CHANG! Or CKAAut UA Ali 
COMMISSION. TWENTY—THIR[ 
AND TWFMTv-COUPTN WAPDR, 

PL RI- \\'I 1'ii 111F 1'R11\ Isla +\" iii' 
ter 	- ,,t 	the L:, t,: 	.I 	uc tl 	l 	\n , rt 

pros iding for ascenttit, cog tel 
he :, 

ln_ the :ono:nu „i 
;laniages to lands and butldings sit tiered by rerun of 

•. ch.v iges of grade of streets sir a+ emits, made pursuant 
to chapter 7ct of the Law's of t887, pros iding or the 
depression of railroad tracks in tile 'I\centy-third and 

.. 1\ccntvy-fourth \Sards, in The Cite of \c,r \ ark, or 
,, other,+ise." ant the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is herchc ct,en that public 
meetings OI the Commissioners appointed pursuant to 
said ace set II be field at Room eS. Schernu thorn_ huild-  
inc . No. gti Broads- nv, in The City of \cw 1 ork, cut 
Monday. ACediie"lay and Friday of each week, at 
o'clock e. st., until it' rther notice, 

Dated \Eve Yutzg. January C. 1-0x. 
\\"II.LIAM E. s'I'Ii.LTNtts, 
CH.'iRLF:s A. I:\CK>ON, 
OSCAR e li11 [.I'1'. 

LAItoiT \IcL.:. r: r•. 
t lure 
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